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INCREASE HERE ; REDUCTION THERE
4lub t

BRITISH PREFERENCE IS TO SEAY v\
!

iIV
o Suffering From Prolonged Over-i 

work, But May Be Back in Tim®] 
for Session — Announcement 
Paves Way for Complete With
drawal From Public Life.

s
MODERATE TARIFF. IiHon. W.S.Fieldlng SaysRevIslen 

Will Be Compromise Between 
Views ef East and West- 
Legitimate Discriminatien Be
tween
That Deal With Us and These 
That Do Net.

about this 
which we 
upon yet.
It is this: 

ecial prices 
sods, clear- 
etc., offered 
he disposal 
same prices

«oB“The adoption of extreme protective views which prevail In 
some quarters would undoubtedly lead to 8v disturbing, and per
haps dangerous agitation in the west I have repeatedly urged 
upon many industrial friends that whatever, policy would best fill 
up the Northwest Is the best policy to serve the manufacturers.

“We (have labored also to show the western farmer that he 
must not expect tx> have things entirely as he would wish them, 
but he must be prepared to give and’ take. I think our efforts in 
this direction have not been In vain, and I think most of the 
manufacturers of Canada are disposed to recognize that the policy 
of a moderate tariff la on the whole a better one even from their
point of view. .

“We are "about to ask parliament to Join us In the work ot 
tariff revision, altho this does not mean that great changes are to 
be made. We have determined to change the form and shape of 

tariff schedules, and while we are doing this we -may find, it 
and there to make changes as regards particular

>;
aTProduct* of Countries tm «

% /London, Nov. 20.—(Special.)^-Consid. 
enable stir was caused In political cir
cles to-day by a statement In The Ad
vertiser, that Hon. C. S. Hyman had 
been ordered by his physician to take; 
a complete rest and that he had left f«W 
the south.

It Is believed that this announcement

WML ,\"mm. Vz
SAYS TORY CORRIPIIONISTS 

ARE AS BAD A* LIBERALS 4111■s. ■N
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Montreal, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—The 

* t given this evening by the * A
ft Is Intended to pave the way for the 

minister's complete withdrawal from1 
public life. That he would look for *L 
favorable opportunity to resign his seat1 
was known. He, however, allowed the 
psychological moment to pass to throw)* 

up the seat and ask for re-election, and 
the knowing ones now say that the-e^t- 
posure has gone so far that Mr. Hyman j 
will have to retire from the cabinet as, 
well. However, both friend and polltii j , 
cal foe will wish him a speedy recovi 
ery and a safe return. The Advertiser-» 
article Is as follows: ,

"The friends of Non. Charles S.,Hy* 
man, M.P., minlstès- of public works, : 
will regret to learn that the condition; 
of his health ia such that his phyzi»' 
clans have ordered him to take a com
plete rest for a period.

"Mr. Hyman is suffering f#om prix.
It is no secret that);

banquet
BeformXciuh to the Hon. W. 8. Field
ing was a splendid success. Five hun
dred guests sat down, under the presi
dency of L. E. Geoffrton. At the 
table of honor were Sir Fred Borden, 
Hon. Messrs. Paterson, Aylesworth, 
Fisher, Emmerson, Brodeur and Lem- 

of the federal cabinet, ex-Pre-

WMour
necessary here

- “It is our intention to adhere to our principle of British prefer
ence as laid down in V1897. We will also have another tariff column 
which will contemplate legitimate discrimination between the 
products of these countries anxious to trade with-us, and those 
which put up bars against us."—From th”®P*ech of Fk,ance Ml 

Fielding at Reform Club Banquet in Montreal.

%I I||!
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£Ef Ilaterleux
inter Ross, Premier Gouln, Hon. W. 
A. Weir, Senators sAackey, Casgraln, 
E. M. McDonald, M.P., Ptctou, and 
many other leading men from the 
different provinces.

The health of the minister of finance 
was proposed- by Maj- G. W. Stephen. 
M.L.A.

The finance minister, who received 
an ovation on rising, referring_, to the 
action ot the Conservatives In un
seating him in Queens-Shelburne, said:

Torle* Just as Bad.
“Whom the gods wish to destroy

/ 1

f

McGILL HEAVY PLUNDER ?
i oACCORDINC TO BROKERS’ STATEMENTS97c f 2-

RIGHT UP TO THE LASTYard
longed overwork.
Mr. Hyman has been a slave to publia’ 
business ..and from the outset lia a 
thrown himself Into his department and’ 
duties with an energy which would 
soon have broken down one of less 
vigorous constitution. He web 
tent to be an office-chair -administra
tor, but during the past (Bummer has 
been incessantly traveling over the 
country to personally. Inspect public 
works. His friends warned him that 
he was over-taxing his strength, but 
he continued to work at high pressure 
until he collapsed.

"On advice of fats doctors, Mr. Hyman 
has left for the south, traveling by easy 
stages, and will be Joined by Mrs. 
Hyman in a few days, it Is hoped that 
he will be sufficiently restored In a 
few weeks to resume his duties at Ot
tawa,”

• —
x\firm was pot shown, but rouet needs 

have been a substantial sum.
The statements told thleir 6wn tale.

ve mention- 
entries of

Entry August 2 Shows That Se
curities for Over Million Dol
lars Were Bought on Margin 
— Oiher Entries are for Large 
Amaunts — Desperation or 
Nerve ? .

$100,000 FOUND IN NEW YORK 
IS SAVED TO SHAREHOLDERS

It the Ontario Bank has now come to 
the end of

«8they first make mad,” and as a mat
ter of fact, the gods seem to haWe 
had hostile’ designs on the men wli^ 
had originated the opposition lri 
^Queen’s and Shelburne. As for the 
past, he said, 20 members had been 
unseated in Nova Scotia, and 12? had 
keen Conservatives. Sir John Mac
donald, Sir Charles TUpper, Hugh 
John Macdonald, Sir Hector Langè- 
vtn and others were unseated.

Ee declared that the Tory leaders 
had shouted for purity, yet whet right 
had they to do so in view of the past? 
Mr. Fielding went on to say that altho 
they declined to receive lessons 4n 
purity from the Conservatives that did 
not mean that there is no need of 
reform. If a tree is known by Its 
fruit, we must admit that our present 
election laws do not seem to work 
out all that is desirable In the way of 
good government. The law, strong In 
some directions, seems to be weak In 
others. A system that allows Con
servative corruptionists to gp freehand 
permits Liberals who desire to ob
serve the law, to be prosecuted, can 
hardly be said to be perfect. Some 
Improvement is required yet; that Im
provement will never be obtained thru 
the mere practical pretence of the 
party that all thé virtue Is on one 
elde, and all the fault on the other. 
Reform will only be secured by U 
frank recognition of the truth, and an 
honest effort on the part of all good 
men of all parties to bring about a 
better state of affairs.

Room for Criticism.
He claimed that the Conservatives 

wasted their time in discussing petty 
matters, Instead of broad questions of 
state. Of course, he said. In the ex
penditure of 280,000,000, it Is hardly to 
be expected that there will be no

a/bov
plcal

Besides the huge sum 
ed. here are other typ 
purchases:

Aug. 6 2878,393.75, Aug. 23 2221,643. 
Aug. 24 2163,800, Aug. 27 292,460, Aug. 28 
$444,260. Aug. 29 $214,393.75, Aug. 29 
2203,512.50, Aug. 30 $490,800, Aug. 30
$111,825.

Following are some of the sales of 
blocks of stock, as recorded: Aug. 2 
$361,197, Aug. 3 2325,898, Aug._6 $731,884, 

{Aug. 20 2298,740, Aug. 23 2466,383, Sept. 
T2392,510, Sept. 11 2124,000, Sept- 13 21«>- 
555, Sept. 14 2199.270.

Saved From the Wreck,
Tbe August statement showed secu

rities carried to the amount of 21.391,- 
810.16, comprising no less than 30 dlf- 
ferënt kinds of stocks. By .tWendof 
September, thru a process <$T ublow
ing, the holdings were reduced to 
2689.042.70.

As a’matter of fact, there is an asset 
of from 270,000 to $80,000 In securities 
carried by Head & Co. for the bank, or 
rather, for McGill, In whose name the 
account appeared, 
which should 
shareholders, was obtained from A. D. 
Braithwaite of the Bank of Montreal, 
who has charge of Ontario Bank af
fairs. His visit to New York In search 
of assets resulted In the discovery that 
there would probably be a surplus of 
that amount from the account after 
realizing on the securities held by that 
firm, and that the surplus from Cuyler, 
Morgan & Co. would probably be about 
$15,000. Th-us, there le an asset of from 
$90.000 to 2100,000. The other accounts, 
those of Marshall, Spader & Co.,, pan- 
dolph & Co., and Thomas Denny & 
Co., have, apparently, been wiped out.

The Investigation was adjourned till 
Thursday next, after which date, so 
the crown attorney stated, further ad
journment would probably be requir
ed for the visit of the commission to 
New York, to collect the evidence ot 
the brokers and discover exactly what 
the assets of the bank there may be.

Mr. McKay considers a. good point 
has been scored In Mr. Braithwalte’s 
flat assertion that the advances to the 
brokers could not have been constru-

Accounts
* ' 1
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Savings 
current rate

Mr Çox: “I hope the zun’s not going to be too powerful for him.”our Its independent existence
thru the procès^ of absorption, It can
not be said that its decline and tall 

due to any timidity on the part of

=8*

. CLAIM COMBINE EXISTS
TO KEEP DOWN PRICESPOLtiY HOLDERS SUGGEST 

MANY RADICAL CHANGES
I

FREE TRIP TO TORONTO.■Mf
Manager McGill in the latter day*. 
So much was made clear and apparent 
at the close of the proceedings yester
day in the evidence for and against 
Mr. McGill, before Magistrate Denl-

Commieslon Hears Charges of West
ern Grain Grower*.

Special Concessions to Ont-of-TowR 
Customers Daring November.Canada

Winnipeg; Nov. 20—(Special.) — The 
grain growers’ commission opened in 
Winnipeg to-day to Investigate Charges 
which have been made by the Grain 
Growers' Association, that a combine 
exists to keep down prices. Five wit
nesses were heard in all.

The principal witness was E. A. Part
ridge, president of the Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company, who gave It as his 
opinion that his company had been 
ousted from the grain exchange because 
It was interfering with buMness line 
elevators and was educating the farm
ers to handle their own grain.

H. R. Ruttan admitted 
straight salary rule was stifling com
petition and John Love of the Winni
peg Elevator Company explained ^hat 
the change from commission to salary 
was to conserve the dignity of the trade 
and to prevent the commission from 
cutting their own throats.

For Floral Wreath», Spray», Etc.
Phone Jennings, 123 King-street 

West, day or night. Delivery at once. 
Day Phone, M. 7210; nighf, P. 1637.

In order to give out-of-town custom
ers the same shopping privileges’ as 
city people, the Dineen Fur Store is 
refunding railroad fares all this month 

‘proportionate to 
chase. This enab 
llton, Brantford,
Btockville and other Ontario towns to 
come to Toronto at Dlneen's expense; 
to do their Christmas shopping. The 
offer holds good for November, and la 
Intended for immediate acceptance.

est
son. y

Mr. McGiU has probably never been 
suspected of being a mere dabbler in 
stocks, one who took an occasional 
"flyer” In Wall-street, for the mere 
zest of sport. But, on the other hand, 
it is safe to say that few outside of 
his firm of brokers had any proper 
conception of the magnitude of the 
stock market coups that were essayed 
by the general manager.

Up tllZthe end, or with a few weeks 
of it. McGill continued to play for 
huge stakes, as shown by the August 
and September statements of Charles 
Head & Co;, submitted as evidence lu 
court by Hon. A. B. Morine, acting for 
the Bankers’ Association. It may have 
been desperation, or it may have been 
cold calculation and cool nerve, but at 
any rate, the results were fairly stag
gering.

On Aug. 2 last, thru Head & Co-, se
curities to the face value of $1,106,563-14 
were bought by McGill’s orders, 
amount of margin advanced or applied 
from other stocks or bonds held by the

eet East oThis Information, 
prove Interesting to the amount of par

les residents of Hani- 
London, Peterboro,

Memorial For Presentation to In. 
surance Commission — Makes 
Recommendations Providing 
For Protection of the Insured 
and Control ef the Companies

THE POLICYHOLDERS ASK

OPER For a restriction of the numerous 
policies now Issued by companies, and1 
that the wording be made simpler.

That notes in payment» of premiums 
be not accepted.

That expenses should be limited to 
loading on premiums.

That all Investments be fully report
ed to the superintendent of insurance, 
and tbit they be published monthly.

That policyholders have representa
tion on every board, and that proxies 
be prohibited. .

That all policies should participate 
ia the profits earned, and dividends to 
shareholders should be restricted to an 
equitable return 011 Investment.

That the superintendent of insurance 
should determine the liability of a com
pany under its contract with a policy
holders.

That canvassing for applica
tions on estimates be not allowed, and 
that every company should be com
pelled to employ a qualified actuary.

That the capital of a company be not 
increased without the consent of a raa- 

y of the policyholders, who shall 
"be free to determine as to mutnai-

SPECIALIST IN
Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis,- Stricture, 
Impotence, Varico
cele, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases.

Cue visit advisable, bat II 
impossible, send history and 
l-ceatstamp for reply. ♦ 

Office : Corner Adelalds 
and Toronto Sta. 
noon, 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.a

>PER, n Torontotsreet,

A memorial, to be presented to the 
royal commission on Insurance, as re
presenting the views of the Policyhold
ers’ Association of Canada, was yes
terday a/pproved by the directors and

without

RAIN OR SLEET.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. »>.-* 
(8 p.m.)—Rain has fallen to-day in the low
er lake region and on the British Columbia 
coast, and a few snow flurries have occun>; 
red in the western provinces. Elsewhere 
In the Dominion the weather has been fine.' 
The temperature has risen In Alberta and 
Saskatchewan and fallen slightly from the 
Great Lakes to the Atlantic.

Probabilities.
Lower Laite» and Georgian Boy- 

Nortlieasterly to northerly wind»! 
Increasing to strong breeses or 
gale», with rain or sleet.

that the

j i

will be forwarded to Ottawa 
delay. The directors also received with

of williamregret the resignation 
Christie, who, since the idcu was first 
mooted of organizing the policyhold
ers, has been a diligent worker In the 
interests of the association, and as 
secretary has rendered ihost valuaible 
service. It was decided to secure a 
new secretary, who will be asked to 
devote his entire time to the work of 
the association.

The memorial reads;
(May It please your honors;
Your memorialists are a duly incor

porated body, having amongst Its ob
jects the organization of holders of 
life Insurance policies and benefit cer
tificates, for their mutual protection, 
and to endeavor to obtain such legis
lation as may be deemed advisable in 
the interests of the assured. .The asso
ciation was called Into being as a re
sult of the disclosures In New fork 
State. It -has no salaried officials and 
no active canvass for members has 
been made on its behalf. At the pre- ment wjth the Electric Light Company, 
sent date the membership is over 500, 
representing over 50 different centres 
In the Dominion.

I
Continued on Page 5.Supplies9

NORWAY TO ASK POWERS
TO PROTECT TERRITORY BIRTHS.

BAIL—On Monday, Ncrv. 19, lf!03 to Mr. 
Mrs. Alphonse D. Bail. 188 Parlia-

!Jj(leased to quote you 
ids of

THE BAROMETER.
&a and

meat-street, a daughter.
ROBINETTE—On the 20th Nov., 1906, to 

T. C. Robinette, at 18

TheGermany Said to Be Favorably DIs- 
■ posed to Idea.

lzatlon.
That In contracting with officials or 

companies no commission or bonus in 
future business shall be Included.

That a state department of insurance 
be created, and greater detail be given 
In the publication of annual reports.

»Ther. Bar. 
.. 36 211.02
.. 37 ........

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon...
2 p.m............................ 37 20.87 6 N.K.
4 p.m............................ 37 ......... .........m
8 p.m............................ 37 20.78 8 K.
10 p.m.........................  36 20.77 ......

Mean of day, 37; dlfferencè from average, It
3 above; highest, 30; lowest, 33; rain, 0-26.

Continued on Page T.W A R E Mr. and Mrs.
Spadlna-road, Toronto, a sou.Cologne, Nov. 20.—In a despatch from 

Berlin, tbe
Cologne Gazette confirms the report, 

■ published and discussed in the English 
press for several years past, that Nor
way intends to propose that the pow
ers, including Russia, shall guarantee 
the neutrality of Norwegian territory. 
The correspondent says that he has 
learned that Germany Is favorably dis- 

r Posed to this idea.

se or barn. Let ui 
ications.

' correspondent of Tfie FAVORS OLD AGE PENSION.ANOTHER GREAT MINE. MARRIAGES.
CANTLIÈ—MICHIE—At 

Ohi-rcb Toronto, Tuesday, Nov. 20th, by 
the Rev. T. C. Brown, Anne, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. Mich66 St. ticonge
st l-eet Toronto, to .Tames A. Cantlle, Jr., 

<rf James A. Cantlle, Esq., Montreal.

St. Andrew's
Premier C.-B. Snye Scheme Will Be 

Taken Up by Government. GALT COUNCIL HOLDS OVER 
LIGHT COMPANY FRANCHISE

The Green-Mcehnn 1» the New Won
der of the Cobalt Camp.IS & SON, •f

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAI*,.London, Nov. 20.—Replying to-day to 
a deputation of members of the house 

I of commons from the Liberal and La- 
Some parties, for one reason or an- bor parties, Premier Campbell-Banner- 

other, have been “knocking’’ It for the man the matter of old age pen-
P^Thel'worfdl^s Assured by those who flous would be taken up as soon as 

ought to know, and among them are time and money permitted. He express- 
some of the most reliable men in To- himself as opposed to the "contribu- 
ronto and In Ontario, that it is a won
derful mine- It Is marvelous because 
of Its richness and because It Is out
side Coleman Township. That means 
that the silver area has widened.

What are some of the facts about
It was

bought for 2200-000 or less and 275,000
worth of paid-up stook in the new universal, and must tfe put Into effect 
company. It has been capitalized for ^y the state, which alone has the means 
22.500.000. Enormously rich veins have ca,rrying it out
been found on it and their value is speaking to the same deputation, 
confirmed by Clem Foster, the dis chancellor of the Exchequer Asquith 
coverer and late i^wner of the said there is nothing nearer his heart
mine; by O Connell and other mini g , than t0 py abie to garnit a financial 
experts- A carload of ore has bean 
shipped that Is expected to net 260,000 
at least.

Of the stock Issued, a large part has 
gone to brokers at 140. while 1 lj2 mil
lions Is held by the owners. Messrs.
E. B. Ryckman. S. R. Wood, Mlchie 
and three or four others.

The attack on the mine has been 
pretty well traced to some parties who 
have been disappointed in connection 
with It.

A few days will develop the fact— 
what The world believes,and what tne 

who should know believe—that It
The

What Is the truth about the Green- 
Mlediani mine- In ©moke Township, 
about three mllessnorth of Cobalt?

son
Committee Recommends 
Five Year Term.

•RD. Special Froi
. Trieste

AtNov. 20 
Sofia IL...

- DEATHS.
CULLEN—At Hamilton, Tuesday, Nov. 20, 

1000, Helen I*., wife of Veter Cullen, In 
her 31st year.

Funeral Thursday, Nov. 22, at 8.30, 
from her late residence 263 West King- 
street to St. Mary’s Cathedral, thence to 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Friends will 
please attend.

HENNING—Suddenly, Nov. 20th, John T. 
Henning, manager of tbe Toronto Bill 
Posting Company.

Funeral from the Isolation Hospital to
day at 2 p.m.

McCONNELL—At St. Michael s Hospital, 
on Nov. 20, 1006 George 8. McConnell, 
aged 16 years and 6 months.

Funeral service at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
21st, from Bates & Dodds’ Chapel, !"31 
West Queen-street. Interment at Streets-

* ville Nov. 22, on arrival of the 7.33 C. 
P.R. morning" train.

RCGEHSON—At Woodbridge, on the 20th 
1906, Alexander Roger» n. In his

Ictoria-Sts.. Tireeti New York
La Gascogne. ...New York ...................  Havre

.Boston 

.Glasgow

1
... Liverpool 
..... Montreal 
... New Yor» . 
... New York 
... New Y or* 
... New Yort

Devonian.
Mongolian
Brandenburg. ...Bremen .........
La Bretagne... .Havre ......
Roma..
Gerty..

Galt, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—An agree-
Sound, ripened ale like Port Hope 

Pale Ale agrees with any digestion.

The Sbaw-Walker Vertical Filing 
Cabinet for correspondence is a mar
vel of convenience and good value. 
For sale only by Jo bn Kay, Son & Co., 
Limited, 86 and 38 King St. West.

NGER SIGNAL
to extend over five years, giving the 

I corporation the privilege of nullifying it 
As the recommendations which your at-the end of three years, or any subse- 

honors will make to parliament at the, quent term of one year, „n six months’

ex 53,us.„w,^r= s* — «** •-
insurance in Canada: your memorial- tee recommended to the town council 
lsts. after careful deliberation, respect -, last night.
fully siybmlt the following suggestions. The cost Is to be,25c per lamp per 
for your consideration in framing your night, to bum all night on moonlight 
report- 1 schedule, 300 nights in the year.

They recommended that the assess- 
• toent of the plant be fixed at 230.000, a

. 1...Naples . 
. ..Trieste

to. Her
fWBat'rain,

Girl to Wave
tory scheme,” because It involved In
quisitorial machinery.

Old age pensions; the premier con
tinued, far from sapping Independence 
and undermining thrift, would do Just 
the opposite. Any scheme ought to be

ot. 18.—The "huckle- 
the Saginaw division.

Railroad was 
from this city on

lively

ON SATURDAY NIGHTThe Empreee.
The empress of table waters is a 

Canadian product, namely, radnor, and 
It springs from an artesian well bored 
500 feet in the Laurentian foothills. At 
the spring the water is bottled with 
the greatest care, and everyone can 
depend upon radnor’s absolute purity.

As a mixer, radnor is unexcelled, 
8nd for a convalescent no water blends 
es perfectly with milk as radnor.

quette
the Green-tMeehan mine?is YOU WILL WANT TO 

KNOW ALL ABOUTilng along at a
tiglneer saw a .*’*■
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jThe Football MatchesPolicies.
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train to stop, 
tches, landslides, f^*1-I
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towards A multiplicity of plans and strong opposition
options, in which the provision for ; the brief discussion which ensued 
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creased. Agents are enabled, by the “*ent- ______________________

AS WELL AS

The Race Results
THE ONLY PAPER THAT WILL 

TELL YOU IS

other terrors 
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Notice of funeral later.
the engineer, 

stop ten 
Then# I

plan for such pensions. He favored one 
altogether dissociated from the poor 
law, and assured the deputation that 
the government regarded this question 
as one of extreme urgency.

„ Call Main 6874.
UNIVERSAL SYSTEMS, LIMITED 

LOOSE LEAF SUPPLIES.
SHEPHERD—On Tuesday morning, Nov. 

20(h, at her home, 55 Cur*on-street, To
ronto, Harriett BU»n (Hattie) beloved 
daughter of. Alfred and Esther Shepherd, 
aged 9 years and 4 months.

Funeral Thursday, Nov. 22nd, from 
above address to Norway Cemetery, fit 
2.30 p.m. Friends kindly accept this 
notice.

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

28 Paies----- 196 Columns

ALL THE NEWS ALL TH: TIME

langer 
tor. off « 9

.Babbit Metal. The best made Cana
da Metal Co.

At Kay’e you can buy flat-top desks 
1 in golden oak. weathered oak or ma- 
I hogany, at most reasonable prices 
86 King Street West.

. Continued on Page 3.
ie GEO. ADR'S LATEST.

The story of Pochahontas and CapL 
John Smith, told In the literary slang 
that has made him famous—In next 
Sunday's World.

Shaw-Walks' Multi-Cabinet Filing 
Systems embody tub atest time and 
labor-saving Ideas. They can be ob
tained In Toronto only at Kay's, 86 
and 36 King St. west.

Slche Ga«.
Slche Ga^ lights everything from a 

“fit to a town.
Slche machines are economical, sim

ple In principle, simple In design, cl 
1 *7- compact, strong, automatic, chemt- 

cally sound, non-toxicant, frost-proof, 
specially recognized and perfectly safe. 
Z,or particulars write The Slche Gas 
Co-. Limited, 81 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Slche Gaa,
No gasometer. No clock. No weight. 

No wait.
The Town of Massey Is now lighted 

by Slche gas,two miles of street mains, 
eight hundred lights.

For particulars write the Slche Gas 
Co.. Limited, 81 York-street, Toronto.

WYNDHAM—At her late residence. 159 
Albnny-avenue, Toronto, on Nov. 19. 1006. 
Mary, the beloved wife of William 
Wyndham.

Fnneral Thtirrday to Hamilton Ceme
tery. Leave Toronto 9.45 a.m. Pri
vate.

the WITH

Beautiful Illustrations 
of Topical Scenes.

AND THE

ean-
Griggs- “Sa vcnarolla”—Association 

Hall to-night.Healthful nutriment le in every drop 
of honest, old-faehloned Port Heps 
Pale A1-.

men
Is one of the best In Cobalt. 
World’s Cobalt commissioner is going 
over the property in a day or two.

If »*«. Why Sex »
Have you an accident and sickness 

policyT See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Llbe Building. Phone SI. 
2770. __________________ _

John Kay, Son & Co., Limited, are 
the sole agents in Toronto for the 
famous Shaw-Walker Multl-Cablnet 
Filing Systems.

very note—
at she wrote- „
STSfe - £y<*
the basis t°r the iff 
n the fireman ^ M 

his englne^ Af „„

he

Only at Kay’e nan be obtained the 
famous Shaw-Walker Multl-Cablnet 
Filing Systems. 89-88 King Bt. West.

The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 
2671. Private Ambulance Service. Choicest Reading MatterGriggs - ' ‘Savonarolla”—Association 

Hall to-night.Hub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
W. J. Davidson, Prop 216 -*m

0«4rtUy kifr<dWi°dd fl00rlnfr *bor- 
bMlenced men in

136 60 Cents Three 
$2 a Year.

They employ ex
men’in laying and flnlsing

Gr'ggs—1 'favonarolla”—Assc elation 
Hall .o-nigbt.

Roll top desks in oak and mahogany 
with modern equipment, at Kay’s, 36 
and 38 King Street West.

6c a Copy. 
Months.A Continue##» Succès».

In our Electrical Blue Printing De
partment we make prints up to 100 
yards in length, without Joints. Have 
our messenger call for your tracings. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited.

6363

The morning World Is delivered ti 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery,.

,U*cer Hudson ti CompanyChartered
accountants. 6 KingWeet. M. 4780

Griggs— ' 'Savonarolla”—Association 
Hail to-night. ____ 83 YONGE STREET

TORONTO, ONT.5&4a..?^oïfn^BossSdGs°^ sEdwards. Morgan & Company, Char 
toreti Accountants, 26 Wellington et 
l ast. Phone Main 1168.

e say Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
M etal Co, Harper, Cuetome Broker,6 MelindaPhone M. 1745. -Something good. La Vola Cigare.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
HAMILTON HAPPENINGS

si yWEDNESDAY MORNING •IT0ATIOH» VACANT.

rri BLBGBAPHY TAUGHT BT EXpi 
X enced operator; «tndenta may 
civil aervlce and bnelneas coarse wltl 
extra charge; write foc catalogue and li 
Dation regarding positions. Dominion B 
neas College, corner College and Bruis 
Toronto

S BUSINESS CHANCES.i ! oQrrc/x -a solid brick stoke:
$0 | OU and separate dwelling, 
storehovsee, «table and drive sued, together 
with the good-will of an old established 
gtrernl store, sitnafed about ten miles 
from Toronto. The postofflee Is In the store, 
which does a yearly, business of 17000.to 
$10,000. This Is sacrificing the property/ 
but the owner Is giving up and the pro- 
nertv most be sold. No reosounlile offer as 
to terms will be refused. National Trust 
ctti.pony Umitt-d. Real Estate Depart
ment, 22 King-street East.

fl AMILTON
H business 

-S directory

It’s time to 
start your 
Christmas 
Shopping!

i,

Mil «I TO ■« 
«III MSI BEI
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ill ; ii « ms oi sun From T1

Shure, the

All the to

An’ the w 
Fur the J< 

Somethir
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Shure, ye 
Of a girl I 

To be c
away

II F i ANTED—AT ONCE, HAKDWO 
finishers. Steady work. Apply 

Globe Furniture Co.. Walkervllle. a
wy .

TBIKING PIANO WORKERS Ml 
at St. Andrew’s Hall, 10 a.tn. a

i 8HOTEL ROYALAnd Public Meeting Endorses the 
Suggestion That She Be 

Allowed to Vote.
Strike Will Be Called Off at Noon 

To-Day or the Militia 
Will ^9 Called.

Hi 1-xBUO ASSISTANT, WITH GOOD 
J 7 perience; also apprentice. a
Wnlton, Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Largest. Best Appointed and 
Meet Central y Located 

free $2.50 Par Day »$• Awarleaa Pica

if I
TJ ED DERR. ALBERTA. 320 ACRES 
XV best quality land, houae. ontbuHd- 
Irsee, timber for fencing and firewood, large
ly under cultivation, good <Hairy farm; 

will exchange for Ontario farm. Box 91, 
World.

,
ART.

m You can do it ia comfort- 
have a far better choice and 
not have to rush it all in at 
the last minute.

At a largely attended meeting of 
the Woman’s Equality Association In 
St. George’s Hall last night Inspector 
J. L. Hughes delivered the annual 

Wllhelmlna Ayson of

Y W. L. FORSTER — FOR’ 
(J . Painting. Booms. 24 West 
street, Toronto.

tobacconists a cigar stores. D
Hamilton, Nov. 20.—The street rail

way strike will either be caUed off by 
noon Wednesday or else the militia 
will be called to protect the cars, which 
will be operated at night.

This morning Mayor Blggar got the 
company and the men to renew peace 
negotiations. He spent a long time 
with Manager Hawkins and sent for 
the men. The men were in conference 
with him all afternoon and then made 
a signed agreement to submit all their 
grievances as they existed before the 
strike toy a new arbitration on the con
dition that the company agreed to take 
back all the men.

SI

BILLY CARROLLSr Wld such 
singPROPERTY WANTED. ARCHITECTS,II Miss& address.

•New Zealand read a paper on 
’History of woman ta Hgrhta in ttoat Beautiful Xmas 

Umbrellas
Meidgevterifer (Jalon Tobacco sed Clflirx 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

XIT ANTED—WOOD LOT ON JAMBS W Bay Railway. Box 92, World. Has no se|
Falx, the I

SUB. the i 
Fur. altbo 

Sorra wi 
ye to 

if ye will 
•Tie mesell 

There’s : 
any*

A RCH1TECT-; 
,/X. Victoria 
specifications, 
tfon.

drawings of everys
FARMS FOR SALE.country.

•Mayor Coatsworth was 
and believed that 
right to vote, altho that power ha-1 
not as yet been extended to them.
It would make a great difference at

IN MOROCCO
SHSÊFI: IS IMMINENTLY PEE
same polling booths as men.

Dr. Stowe-Gullen gave the history 
of the association. It dated Back to 
1877, when It was called the Canadian 
Woman’s Literary Club, the members 
then being afraid of the word suff
rage. They undertook the bettering 
of conditions in factories and stores 
for the female employes. Later the 
association branched out and were 
able -In 1883 to obtain for women hold-" 
ii\g property municipal suffrage- The Madrid, Spain, Nov. 20.—As a conse- 
cry against woman entering Canadian quence of .the receipt by the cabinet
colleges was raised and ^« associa- despatches setting forth that the 
lion were successful in having tne -
doors of Toronto University opened to situation of Europeans in Morocco is 
women. The appearance of women on growing worse, Minister of Marine 4-1- 
the high and public school boards of VBrad(> decided, after consultation with 
the city was the nejet achievement.

Dr. Stowe-Gullen stated that during the premier and his colleagues, to or- 
the later years the association had not der the battleship Pelayo to the-Mo roc- 
been so successful. The question of can coa8t. The Pelayo* will proceed
2iSSf&cr..7SÏ'J5S*»-«»* or ~ «./tU-

been forwarded. She thought that the gler, where she will Join the French 
average woman, was as much entitled -warships. She will ta 
to vote as the average- Doukhober, T. . ,Indian or lunatic. Tl^re was a long ? ls reported her\ t _ ... .
galaxy of men who had teen in favor lacks confirmation, that the Brnusn 
of woman's suffrage, and the greatest 8qUadron, now on the coast of Spain, 
men of modem times believed It the ordered to Morocco,
basic principle of all reform. 3180 ^

Mrs. MacDonald Denison gave an In official circles the opinion is n ia 
Interesting report of the annual con- that the Moroccan situation Is emin-
ference of the International Suffrage perilous. The present precautionsAlliance held at Copenhagen In entiy perilous, vne p y
August. The report revealed that the are intended to forestal the serious 
women of Finland and many states !n developments rendered possible by the 
Australia, had already obtained equal giving of Increased power! to the bin- 
rights with the male population. The dit Ratouli. The attitude of all the 
president’s message to that convention powers concerned to declared to be 
was, “As sure as the sun will rise to- perfectly harmonious, and the first’ act 
morrow woman wht have the right to cf hostility on the part of the Moors

will be the signal for the disembarka
tion of landing parties from all the 
foreign warships.-

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.chairman.!: VETERINARY SURGEON.r* FARMERS WANTED TO ASK DB- 
OvJ finite questions about the Yorkton 
end Saltcoats Districts—several improved 
farms for sale on easy terms. Write Ja-ies.

4 Rlchmond-street East, To-

womap had the $1.00 per week trays Furniture, Carpets,
THEFRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King end Cstkcrlns-Strasts.
We have collected together 
for the Christinas trade a 
magnificent shewing in air the 
silver and gold novelty 
bandies. Come and pick one 
out and have us put it away 
for you.

leather Goods offer a 
wide range for the choice of a 
suitable Xmas Gift.

—Seal Toilet Oases 
—Se$d Olub Bags 
-Seal Wallets 

- —Seal Wrist Bags 
—Fitted Suit Gases 
—Fitted Olub Bags 
—Hat Boxes

This is the store you can 
quickly pick up a pressât in 
for man or weman.

A B. MBLHMSH. VETERINARY SbB. 
geon end dentist, treats diseases at 

all domesticated animals ;on scientific wBm 
clples. Office» South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 699 West King-street Te. ■ 
route. Phones Park 418 and Junction 4M I

R. J. -GORDON MCPHERSON. VSra 
“ Sa" Toronto. Office, 8M 

Main 8061.

f
Armstrong,
rc-nto.\

X. ACRES, NEAR GRENFELL, 
Saskatchewan, to rent on crop 

94, World.
320

* ’ -VTàï. Dpayment. Box D . 9Jrinary Burgeon, 
Yonge-street. Phone-a rr A ACRES, IN SASKATCHEWAN,; 

1)4 near Canadian Pacific and
Grand Trunk, half broken, all fenced; 
house, 3000. bush, granary, stabling for 
horses and cattle, good well, 55 acres in 
brome grass, grew SO bushels per acre of 
wheat last two years, eleven dollars an 
acre, $650 cash.. James Armstrong, 4 East 
Rlchmond-street, Toronto.

Wld my 
thatSome New Styles 

. in Busters
This agreement was-: handed

Hawkins' (hla evening, and too pro
mised tô submit It to OH! Glibeon. Col. 
Gibson was too 111 to consider tSie mat
ter, tout it ls expected that "the company 
will give its atiawer this morning.

May Prevent Settlement.
The only point which seems likely 

to cause trouble ls in the men’s stipu
lation that ail must be taken back.

over to m HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COt, 
1 lege Limited, Temperanoe-stree^ T> 

rento. Infirmary open day and night Sea 
alon begins In Octpbea. Tel. Main ML

Mr.
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Spain and Britain Send Warships 

to Tangier to Forestall Ser
ious Developments.

-ri.
We placed a few new things In stock 
this week that we think are 
v sy handsome. One line ls a black 
velvet, neatly trimmed, with sailor 
collar and long cross over fronts. 
By the way, that reminds us that a 
gentleman told us yesterday that, 

-tins'll been in every st re In town for 
boys' clothes, and that our showing 
bent them all. Now to prove It

HOTELS.
HOTEL, 54 AND 4 

recently remodsHM 
and decorated throughout; now rants

isr.M «a

ZN OMMRRCIAi 
V_y Jarvle-street;1 ! STORE TO LET.

/n ORNER BAY AND QUEEN—ALSO 69 
L; West Queen. A. W. Austin, 140 
Confederation Life Building.“F ■Mayor Blggar looks for a settlement, 

but Fred Fay, the International union 
offieer, is not hopef-ul.’i There were no 
disorders to-day, but the company 
-took the cars in before dark.

TT OTBL DEL MONTS, PR 
JlL Springs, Ont., Canada’s cel 
health resort, winter and summer 
baths for rheumatism, sclatlck. W 
booklet. J. W. Hirst * Sods. Vroprieton.

HOUSE FOR SALE.i “ COME ON IN.” IWV- CI AFE, PROFITABLE INVESTMENT — 
8 eight-roomed houses, good repair, 

well rented, value Increasing, Spadlna-ave- 
Box 86, World. ____________

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH- A«U 
Fi Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at leaes 
counter In bar. John S. Elliott, prop.

■
Another teat that shows (how strong 

the sentiment In favor of the men is 
was the fact that practically no pass
engers were carried by the cars to-day.

OAK HALL nue.
1

-legal cards.CAST t CO.. LIMITED.e; ‘ CLOTHIERS l-i ALT house—corner front andia?«u“snrSfe.
E. R. Hurst. Prop.

:ff'; m RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI8TKK, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan at 4H per cent.
800 Yonge Street.People preferred to walk, even In the 

rain.Right Opposite the ’’Chime».’' 
Kin y Street East

J. OOOMBRS

|
Fleet Strike Fatality.

The first death caused Indirectly by 
the strike occured to-day. Last Tues
day afternoon T. B. Fairchild tried to 
board an H. & D. car. There-was a 
crowd on the streets, and Mr. Fair- 
child raised his cane above his head 
and struggled up the. car steps. The 
conductor, believing that Mr. Fairchild 
was bent upon attacking him, threw 
him off the car. He was crushed be
tween a car and a passing lorry, and 
died of his injuries this morning at 
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. 
D. R. Dewey, 218 Herklmer-street. An 
Inquest was opened this evening and 
adjourned till Nov. 38.

ke 500 marines.

£!i
T-v OMINION HOTÈL, QUEEJLSTlUShr 

east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
B. Taylor, Proprietor. -
Ytendome hotel, corner wiurua 
V and Yonge-street. enlarged, remodel' 

ed. refurnished, electric Ughi, Steam net? 
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and tr. 
dohars. J. C. Brady, Prwrletor.
nïWITT house, corner qokbS
H and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fitty per 
diyl . George Hewitt, Proprietor.

AKEVIEW HOTEL-WINCH titil 
Parllameht-etteeta — En“—
! Française, Roumegous,

•XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER 103 
. Yonge-etreet, S doors south of Ade- 

lalde-street, Toronto.
th0 the rumormanagrr.

AMUSEMENTS.
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICl- 
eJ tor Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

OTHER COBALT VENTURE.
Devil’s Rack Company Organised 
S g With Unit Mllllop Capital.

!;i
PRINCESSi: : j :b MATINEE TO-DAŸ. POPULAR PRICES.
ROBERT

IX/T CLOCK, LEE. MILLIJtBN A CLARK, 
1VJL Barrlstera, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Cbarobere. corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto._____________________LORAINEOttawa, Nov. 20.— (Special.) —The 

Devil's Rock Silver Mining Company 
mining venture.

Dang
At 3.45 t 

of the Em] 
the city tl 
Avenue-roi 
Park. Mrs 

* the' pres* 
Coatswortl 
ell wlU 
monthly n 
Chapter v 
at 8 o’clocl 

‘198 College 
“Makers o 
Mrs. Forsy

SUPERMANIN MAN AND 
By Bernard Shaw.

"A FEAST OF WIT. SATIRE, PARA 
DOT. ARARBTREAT"....NO MORRMN 
JOYAUbK COMRDY WILL BM SEEN 
AT THE PRINCESS FOR MANY A 
DAY-EVENING TELEGRAM.

CLEVERLY ACTED 'BY 
ROBERT LORAINE. HIS WORK BE- T lOFBNS MUCH MENTAL ACUMEN J 
AND HUMOROUS SENSE....'EVERY d 
SPBACH WAS AS CLEAR AS THE _ 
PRINTED PAGE AND CHARGED 
WITH MORS BMPH ASIS-THH NE W S. 
NEXT WEEK—H. B. Irving, is Repertoire-

is another Cobalt
Jackson Bootl> of Ottawa, to president 
D. J. McDougall, M.L.A., vice-president, 
and Scott Ketchum, managing director.

The capital stock vis $500,000. In $1 
shares, and 15,000 shares have been put 
on the market in Ottawa for develop
ment purposes.

The Devil’s Rock is the Murphy- 
Ketchum claim of 120 acres In the 
northeast partof the Township-of 
Lorraine, on the shore of Lake Temis- 
•kfefttlng. It Is. half a mile from the 
Greene-Meehan and Red Rook claims, 
and one lot south of the American Co
balt Company and Ben Mines. The 
company claims to have over the aver
age amount of silver to the ton.

Larticles wanted. ___ and
plan; cuisine 
prletor.

i
a NTIQUARY—SIMPbON BUYS HOUSB- 

JX hold, office and store furniture, 01<1 
«liver, Jewelry, bric-a-brac, picture*, etc. 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

II I

I B^aC0^nfX--Æ°c^âr
and York-streete, eteam-heated; el 
lighted; elevator, Rooms with bath I 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day, ; 
A. Graham,

A Suggestion.
Frank R. Cloée, president of >the 

board of trade, has been asked to get 
the board to suggest to the city coun
cil that the street ''railway should be 
excused from paying percentage and 
mileage tor a year -Or two In order to 
give It a chance to increase the wages 
of tti> men and Improve Its system. 
This move ls not likely to succeed, be
cause aldermen think It Is the very 

The World was Informed yesterday thing (he company has been aiming 
that the Confederation Life Company at.

addition t'b their

t
vote. The future belongs to us."

Inspector Hughes reviewed the ob
jections raised why women should not 
vote. He had found that the preachers 
were against the movement, but going 
over history It was a matter of fact 
that the ministers of the gospel were 
against every reform at first, tho af
terwards they would come round to 
It. He contended that women had the 
same rights In everything as men. He 
was sure that all women had a desire 
to have a voice in the affairs, of 
state.

Mr. Hughes introduced the follow
ing motion, which was seconded by 
Mr. Douglas and carried :

“Every argument In favor of uni
versal suffrage for men is equally In 
favor of universal suffrage for wo
men. Therefore, If men class this 
right as necessary for the protection 
of their Interests for the same rea
son so may women's ideas and opin
ions be the legitimate outcome of the 
cultivation of faculties common to 
both sexes, therefore, manifestations 
and symbols Inherently belong to both 
sexes alike. Therefore, be it resolved 
that in the opinion of this meeting 
the parliamentary and municipal 
franchise be extended to women on 
the same basic qualifications as men.”

MOST

IS WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

1 Yonge-atreet.MAY BUILD AN ADDITION. ■ TT OTEL GLADSTONE QUEHÏ 
l"l west, opposite G, T. R. and C. 1 
stations; electric cars pass door. Tori 
Smith, proprietor.

n IBSON HOUSE i-OBONTO. QUI It and George-gtreets, first-class 
newly-furnished rooms (with hatha), 
lore etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollar 
day! Phone Main 3381.

« Si Y*r ANTED TO PURCHASE—HOlSTimi 
WY plant for building purposes: stale 

:nd particulars. Box 89, World.
Life Con tern pinteConfederation

Taking in a Block to North.PI 1
H: price a

MATINE* TO-DAY
at 1.15

THE NSW BIG MUSICAL COMSDY SUCCESS
PAINTING THE TOWN
50-PE0PLE-50. 20-MUSICAL MTS-20
NEXT WEEK-A MESSAGE FROM MARS
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W, H. STONE•Want 15,00 Horsepower.Intend making an 
already magnificent building by taking 
In all or a portion of the block on 
the southwest corner of Queen and 
Victoria-streets, kçôwn once as thd 
Pythian Hall, and now as Strathcona 
Chambers.

When asked to give details J. K. 
Macdonald, the managing director, re
plied: , ■

"Perhaps you had- better wait until 
we have decided tc do so.”

“Has the matter been discussed?”
Mr. Macdonald’.-, answer was non

committal.
"Have you decided to do so?” was 

the final question.
“L am not In a position to say as to 

that just now," was the reply.

Hamilton wall make application to 
the Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
for 16,000 horse power, so the board 
of works decided this evening.

J. Todd, the Western Ontario Pow
er Union's representative, told the al
dermen that the estimated price for 
Hamilton was 814 per horse power a 
year for a 24-hour service. He said 
that the city could get enough power 
at that rate to operate Its 500 street 
arc lamps for less th’Su $7000 a year. 
IT NOW PAYS THE CATARACT 
POWER COMPANY ABOUT $40,000 A

THE

UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t.PROMPTLY REFUSED. *3 OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGB 

XV terminal of the Metropolitan 
way. Rates, $1.50 up. Special; rates 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.!

/ Telephoi*
N373SMAJESTIC | MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
Evg».. >0, 2o. 30, so. Man., lo, is, 2o, 2«.

LAT1ST SCENIC MARVEL IN MELODRAMA

Temf oka mint?
Keep Control of Telegraph *

Commission Will' QUEEN ANU I -I; XT cCARRON HOUSE,
]V1 Vlctorla-streeta; rates $1.60 and «t I 
per day. Centrally located._________-, -,
xxr HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike, Term 

$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. corner Yonge and IWnity-street», ; 
Phone M. 619. '

WALL PAPERSChairman Englehart of the Temis- 
kamlng commission arrived in the city 
last evening.

He confirmed the report that the 
C.P.R. and G.N.W. Telegraph Com
panies made an offer for .the govern
ment’a line. But it was turned down 
without a moment’s hesitation.

Mr. Englehart reports that the ser
vice being provided- by the govern
ment line now is as perfect as human 
agency can make It, and there Is no 
complaint at all heard.

I THE EYE WITNESS
Next Week - When the Wobld Sleepsfj Newest design, in Fnalilh and Foreign Line* 

ELLIOTT * eon, LIMITED,
Importers, 9,’Kinr St. V iv., To to 4 r )Shea’s TE‘71 Mat. Daily, 

25c. Evening1 
25c and sec.

NEB HYB, The Willis Family, Edmund Day, 
Ollffe Berzsc’s Ponies, Katie Rooney, Sidman 
and Stannon, The Labakane. Special Extra Attract
ion. ’THAi' QUARBTTE.”

d LIGHTINGYEAR FOR 
STREETS.

The American Street Lighting Com
pany wired that it would sign a con
tract to supply 250 natural gas boule
vard lamps next Thursday. It It does 
not do so, the city will Install Its own 
gas lamps.

STORAGE.

The World A GODDARD, CARTAGE. 8TOH- 
rate rooms. 291 Arthur-J.. age In sepei 

street. Park 448.
i REQUIRES A FEW

Smart Morning y TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 

vans fop moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-nvenne.

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL PLANS Dropped Dead,
NAfter walking home from his work 

at the Ontario Tack Company Works 
this evening, William Irvine, who lived 
with his sister, Mrs. McLeod, 125 South 
Hughson-street dropped dead.

A cablegram announcing the death 
Of w. Blair Bruce, a noted artist, and 

William Bruce, at Stockhoftn,

They say It is always a good time to 
an article la low in price!
Is plenty good enough for Route Carriers! buy when 

Ontario
us yet, altho visions of wheat may 
loom up before the young men.

ku Contracter Hubble Gives the Assurance That Architect Wtndeyer 
Did Have Completed Designs —Tracing*

Still In Existence.

(Boys with bicycles preferred.) 
Apply Circulation Department. «

The World, »3 Yong. St.

: MARRIAGE LICENSES.
\

m HOMA8 edwards.issuer of mak- 
JL rtage licenses, 96 Vlctoris-street. Bth
ings. 116 McGIll-street. No witnesses.ORIENTAL HALLX son of 

was received to-day.
Bad Coon Fined.X- 1 chapter ls evident by the building of 

the oholr and chancel. Canon 
MoNab to the contrary notwithstand
ing. In conversation with the bishop 
last December, I told him I had trac
ings of many of the cathedral draw
ings, and If they were wanted I would 
send them. In March last I sent them 
to the treasurer of the chapter. They 
lnclud 
Lions j
ings of the entire woodwork of choir

. and chancel, so I do not see where any
the suggestion that there never were, difficulty lies In carrying out the origl-

--.me Der«ons nal ideas of the architect as to the any plans is annoying to some Perrons bu„dins th€le MJng „0 Rtray
Interested, and I have been asKea hints about it. but facts to work upon.
inform you that that Is quite a mis-1 Honor to whom honor Is due."
‘ake and to request your publication : Who’ll Speak First t

There certainly were. I>. D’Blegate writes:mere cerul 1 | “in to-day’s. World there appeared
plans, and when they were enquired t]le ground plan of Toronto Cathedral, 
for, some years after Mr. Winaeyer s “pray get us another plan with the 
death, his family took a good deal ot majn entrance at the west end, where 
trouble to try and assist in recovering |t OUght to be, and not at a transept! 
the plans, or finding out where they, “Were I a Cobalt, or any other decent 
had gone to, but without success. The kind of, millionaire, I should gladly do 
building was commenced before the a falr share towards the building of 
completed plans were made; enough 01 : our ca,thedral—after the plans had been 
the building was determined upon to ; ch,anged
enable the commencement to be made, . --j gh^id not want my bishop’s name
arid the plans were completed sqbse- to g0 down to future generations as the 
quently,taking several months to get foun<j*r of a cathedral with the main 
done. ! entrance at tlie south transept, so I

“I would also be glad to have it «rHould make my offering after the chan- 
known that the plan which you have ; ter },ad had a heart-to-heart talk with 
published was taken from a print made. architects and had convinced them 
for the information of the Cathedral, that the majn entrance should not be 
Chapter, and was not tiltmshed to you eigewhere than facing the altar.” 
by the architects.”

Drmvlnge Were Mn«te,
C. Hubble of Sand Hill, Ont.) writes;
“I was somewhat surprised! at the 

statements made In your Issue of to- . , XT„_, v__v
day. that the plans and other drawings tickets from" "
of 9t. Alban’s Cathedral had entirely, 12:
.-I lm-> nnnn v-11-1 laa vlnir rtrtf Q triUPP Kp ' TOM vO pl3.35, OF fv iFOITl CUll&lO. 1»16h ^ Altow to say that st^h stores are at their best Just before the
hind. Allow me, sir, to say mat suen chrlatmag holidays. Christmas gifts

are there in lavish display; theatres 
! have put on their newest plays : it !s 
the climax of the winter reason in the

77 QUEEN STREET WEST
Finest Parlor in Ciiy

A revival of Interest In the construc
tion of St. Alban’s Cathedral seems to 
have resulted from The World’s story 
concerning an apparent mystery .In the 

of the original plans. In 
connection, E. M. Chadwick, trea- 
ot St. Alban's Cathedral, writes:

the article in The World

MONEY TO LOAN.SCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION !*• The magistrate fined Zacharlah 
Shields $60 or 30 days In jail for point
ing a "gun” at Ferd Vogt on Merrlek- 
atreet last night. Shields said he did 
it as a Joke.

The following alderpmnic candidates 
will probably be nominated by the 
North End Improvement Society next 
Friday evening : Thomas Jutten. Wil
liam Durance and A. W. Wright.

Alfred Strowger, treasurer of the 
Grand Opera House, ls very 111 from 
pleuro-pneumonla.

Mrs. Peter Cullen, wife of Mr.. Cul
len of the Palace Hotel, died this 
morning, leaving three small children.

Robert Ferris, an East Flamboro 
farmer, died some time ago, leaving 
some $20,000 to his next of kin. So 
many claimants for the money have 
turned up that the estate cannot be 
divided for the present.

See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m-; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Gifts of POOL and BILLIARDS> 6 PICKBoy pupils of the city high and* mrr/A /"fcfVT to LOAN , public schools can earn good money loansfno fees; "grots wanted/ 

by carrying morning paper routes, noida, 77 victoria-«treet. Toronto.________
For particulars apply Cir. Dept. ^ - oney advanced salaried fbo-jVJL pie and others without security; MT 

payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Telman, Room 306 Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West. _
ITT E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOÀK FO* W you. If you have furniture or otoer 
personal property. Call and get our term*; 
Strictly confidential. The Borrower» 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlof Building, « 
King-street

T> 5c a game cr 40c an hour
FRANK CARROL

ittrii -

Pearls disappearance 
this 
surer

Manager

RtVtRDALE ROLLER RINKii THE WORLD» 
83 Yonfta

he floor plan, elevations, eec- 
tracings of all working draw-"I nave seen 

of the 19th met., regarding the plans 
oi St. Alban’s Cathedral. It seems that

f For younger persons 
especially, a Brooch of 
Pearls eas ly leads in favor.

f Appropriate to the 
season is a dainty Brooch 
set with 12 whole Pearls, 
the effect being that of a 
Holly wreath. The price 
is but $12.

OOR. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN
Special features, largest Rinlt in Canada, i2jo pair 
skates, separate floor for ladies learning, 3 sessions 
daily- Baad every afternoon and evening.
Skating Contest Friday Bvng., 
Nov 23rd, lady judges, prize 
gent’s watch.

t Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Suits, Skirts. Blouses. Jacket», 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned. .
Gents' Overcoats and Suita Dyed 

or Cleaned
West. n345

ra. ot this letter. ■financial.TO-NIGH rH MASSEY HALL |
The Titan of the Piano

I8.15

!
TOWE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FO.f MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.
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■ii ?» Ryrie Bros

ROSENTHAL be from 
approval. 
Suite 12, 43STOCKWELl, HENDERSON & CO.

in a Magnificent Programme
400 reserved seats at 60c. Other locations 

75c, $1.00, $1,50. Balcony front $2.00. 400 
rush gallery at 50o.

103 King Street West TEACHERS WANTED.Phone and wagon will cnil for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-ef-lowa orders. ITjl EMALB TEACHER. HOLUINO ^1 

V class certificate, tor the yetr J 
Apply stating salary to 1*. L- Parker, sec., 
Parketsvllle, Out.

HOW'S THIS FOR W.iGES.

Year after year the situation in Can
ada regarding scarcity and high cost 
of farm labor becomes more tense, yet 
the prosperity of the whole epuntry ls 
measured to a great extent by the good 
wages commanded by Canadian labor
ers in every branch of industry.

Labor is scarce and high, but there 
are few who will deny that this con
dition Is preferable to that of many 
other countries less fortunate regard
ing prosperity than our own. Take, 
for example, Russia. There the extreme 
poverty and low standard of living of 
the peasants, from whom the agricul
tural laborers are recruited, assures a 
low level of wages for the employers of 
farm labor.

According to an official Investigation 
embracing the decade of 1882-1891, says 
an American exchange, the average an
nual wages for a male agricultural 
worker In Russia were less than $32, 
and for a female worker less than $18. 
To this must be added the cost of sub
sistence. which ls equally low, being 
on an average $24 for a male and $22 
for a female worker for a whole year,

Set with j 
Amethysts ^

MBS. LEONIDAS HUBBARD, JR. T5he FOR SALE. .
rrt WO-Y BAR-OLD CLYDESDALE STA1'
La t$..5ss»^?c4
or Lot 38, 1st Con. Vnughan.

will lecture on *4A Women's Way Through Un
known Labrador" in McMaster University on Fri
day, Nov, 2-r1, at 8 p.m. Tickets fif.y cents; on 
sale at Tyrrell'*, Ryrit’i, Baptist Book Room and 
McMaster University.

rV

Home BankChristmas In New York.
The Lackawanna Railroad will run 

I another of their popular fifteen (15)p *i The Amethyst com- 2 
I bioed with Peails is in J 

vogue this : eason with -j 
f young and old.
i» 1 For beauty in sinipllolty, 9 
i, nothing .urpaMM this rohly 1 
t purple gem surrounded by an 1 

oval of Pearl*. We show such ,1 
t a Biooch at $15.

Ryrie Bros i
LIMITED 1

{ 134-136-138 I
•Sl. Yonge St

so that the average cost_of employing 
a laborer for the entire year ls equal to 
only $55 for the male and $40 for the 
female.

The wages for the summer season 
of five months are almost equal to the 
annual wages, being $22 for the male 
and $13 for the female laborer.

These average wages will appear al
most Incredibly low from a Canadian 
point of view. Notwithstanding this 
there are general complaints from Rus
sian estate holders concerning the un
reasonable demands of the laborers-

The Russian farmers should have a 
taste of Canadian wages, where a good 
farm hand receives almost as much In 
a month as they pay in a whole year, 
to open their eyes to the real demands 
of labor.

PERSONAM*

X7 OUR FORTUNE—I WILL 
Y three questions and ,eots.

scope, send date of M-rtil and tit viw 
Zvrray, Box 561, BHdpeport^.
\T UR8E BROADWOODR WltL b’E>0
ÏNi free particulars of»a° To i
for rbeumetlsin, etc. ,131 1

ARTICLES FOR'.’6-ALE’ ^ |
OMMON SENSE K.IWi.:..ASPMSm gflf

stroya rata. mice, bedbut». “ M
___________A

Z'l ALVANIZBD IKON 
VT metal ceilings, cornicee^e. v’mr 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West. ]

I JÊ

ls not true. No doubt some ot the pro- ] 
fesslon would like It to be believed that 
they never existed, because of the sup- i
tom^bu^Mr.1'WWeyerfwalhan a^ht- most wonderful city In the world. For

full particulars, time of trains, reser
vations, etc., appl-7 to A. Leadlay, C. 
F. and P. A., 75 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 3647: or F. P. Fox, 289 
Main-street. Buffalo.

/ c\

tect. not a mere draughtsman, and was 
skilled in that class of work, and the 
fact to that they were made, and In ad
dition to plans and elevations a ner- 
spectlve drawing was made from them
which to In the possession of the bishop. .. ,__
B©1n^ the contractor tneOTTponter ery form Qf contagiova Itch on human or
work. I was often in Mr. w indeyer b animals cured in 80 minutes bv Wolford's
office, and saw the drawings; and that Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold by
they must have been accepted by the Burgess, Powell Co.

^onto. w
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CHAMPAGNE GIRLS
Next Week1-London Gaiety Girls
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Cash Absolutely FreeWOMAN’S WORLD. Just avaojubt,
l TAUGRT^BYex* 
ator; «Indents mur 

bnelneaa course its for cstmlogue Ld 1 

positions. Dominion 
1er College end b.-uL
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Word
».of-the-valley. Her sister, Miss Effle 

Mlchle, was maid of honor, and Miss 
Elise Clark and Mise Stephens of 
Montreal the bridesmaids, their gowns 
being made of palest blue taffeta, wltn 
fine pleated skirts, and front of bodice 
and sleeves of white Cluny lace. They 
wore white picture hats of taffeta and 
chiffon, banked with blue sattn rib
bon, with blue rose on one side, and 
white on the other, and carried sheaf 
bouquets of American Beauty roses, 
the gift of the bridegroom. Utile 
Miss Lois Poison was a dainty flow
er girl, in white mousseline and lace, 
and white hat, and carried a basket 
of fragrant flowers. Allan Ewart of 
Wlnlpeg was best man, and the 
ushers A. Douglas McLean, Alan Mc- 
Mathon, Dr. Bruce, and Dr. Cantlie. 
Immediately after the ceremony the 
guests drove to ICS St. George-street, 
where a reception was held, and the 
dejeuner served. The whole house was 
profusely decorated with palms and 
chrysanthemums. Mrs» Canute’s tra
veling suit was of deep rose broad
cloth, with rose velvet hat, and Ions 
white fox pelerine which reached al
most to her feet, and white granny 
mutt. Mr. and Mrs. Cantlie took the 
6.20 train for New York, where the 
honeymoon will be spent before leav
ing for their home In the west;

Dined nt King Edward;
Last night a dinner party In honor 

of Dr. Alexander H. Ferguson, the 
famous Chicago surgeon, was given at 
the King Edward Hotel by his old 
college companlen, Col. Sam» Hughes, 
M.P. The guests were. In addition to 
the above, Mr, an* Mrs. James L. 
Hughes, arid daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm, Scott, principal of the Normal 
school;! Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Scott, 
Or. R. B. Orr, and Capt. James 
Thompson. Dr. Ferguson was called 
to Toronto from Chicago to pe 
a difficult surgical operation upon 
Dr. Wylie, ex-M.L.A. for Slmcoe, now" 
a' resident of this city.

Personal Mention,
Sydney Stephenson of The Chatham 

Planet and Mrs. Stephenson and Miss 
Stephenson are at the Queen's.

Mrs. B. S. Lynden, 79 Summerhlll- 
avenue, will be at home to her friends 
on Wednesday," 21st, and afterwards 
on the third Wednesday of each- 
month.

HEARTLESS SHEILA SHEA.

From The Catholic Standard and . 
Times.

Shure, the parish is so quiet,
Sheila Shea,

All the folk are saddened by tt 
In a way.

An' the whole o' thlm are waitin'
Fur the Joy 

Somethin' lively; like a weddln, let 
us say.

Shure, ye know !t Is the duty 
Of a girl that's blessed wld beauty 

To be careful not to let It waste 
away.

.>. —,
«Little Town of Henneger, Ala., 

Wiped Out—-Wijie Area in 
Middle South Devastated,

Suggests That Bishops Form 
Delegation to Participate 

in Movement.

IT ONCK. HARDW 
Steady work.Co.. Walkervuie, Appl? 5f

About
Corn mhANO WORKERS Ml 

irew's Hall, io a.tn. g‘
Unt. WITH QOÔÏT 

11«*> apprentice.
y

lo’ celebratin’
Gadsden, Ala,, Nov. 20.—A tornado 

struck - the little Town of IHenneger, 
in Dekalb County, Sunday! morning at 
daybreak and net a building was left 
standing. Fifteen stores and houses 
were reduced to splinters. Henneger 
Is 12 mllës from tjie nearest railroad 
station. No "fatalities are reported.

DEVASTATED.

The Ontario Churchman, Kingston, 
ha« published the report of the Angli
can Church committee appointed to 
make a declaration on church union. 
It says:

"The Jc#nt committee upon the sub
ject of Christian union, appointed at 
the last general synod, has had under 
Its- consideration the communication of 
the joint committee of the Presbyter
ian. Methodist and Congregatlonallst 
communions on church union, address
ed to the archbishops and1 bishops of 
the Church of England in Canada and 
submitted to the committee on Chris
tian union by the Episcopal members 
of the committee.

"The committee Is impressed with 
the earnestness and spirit of the Invi
tation and gravity of the subject, and 
.remembers the pronouncement of the 
last Lambeth conference urging the 
bishops of the several churches bf 
the Anglican Communion to appoint 
committees, and to watch for and orig
inate opportunities of united prayer 
and mutual conference between repres
entatives of different Christian bodies.

Muet -lot Be Committed.

A. «

mART. F-7
ORSTER„ roe

Booms, 24 West Do ye hear me, Sheila Shea? 
Shure. how can ye be">o,gay. 

Wid such quiet all about ye, ith&t ye 
sing the Mvolong day?

Has no sense o' sorrow found ye, 
Sheila Shea,

Falx, the world revolves around ye. 
An' It’s gray.

Still, the spell will soon be broken, 
Fur, altho ye have not" spoken 

sorra word o’ what I’ve begged of 
ye to say, V

If ye will not grace a weddln’,
'Tls meself will soon be dead, an’ 

There’s some comfort In a funeral, 
anyway.

Do ye hear me, Stella Shea? 
Shure, how can ye be so gay. 

Wld my breakln' heart so near ye, 
that ye sing the livelong day?

As a food, corn Is one of the 
It Is par- SltAUW tKVk torenlayOrt?jlCH1TECTS. finest ce reale grown, 

tlcularly good for people who eat
LEONARD fOtlLbs. ret; Main 1B07. PuSJ. 

■swings of every dSJ
generous quantities of ordinary 
white bread, for It provides a 
change of diet that 1» Invariably 
beneficial. The ntost appetising 
way in which-com-has ever been 
eaten Is In the shape of

Memphis, Term., Nov. 20.—As more 
detailed reports are received from 
those portions of-Alabama, North and 
Central MlsalsslDpi, and- West Ten
nessee, swept by wind and rainstorms 
for 48 hours, the situation increases 
In seriousness-
. Following the windstorm of Satur
day night, rain has fallen almost con
tinuously thruout this territory, and 
practically the entire district is under 
water 
Creek,
their .banks, and many persons have 
been forced from their homes.

From Winona, (Mabon and Mabhlson, 
Mies., more complete reports were re
ceived to-day. The total damage to 
these towns Is estimated at $300,00).

. Miles of railway trackage and 
bridges have been washed away, tele
phone and telegraphic communication 
demoralized, and street oar traffic 
blockaded to such an extent that on 
several lines operations have been 
temporarily suspended. '.

It Is estimated that already the 
flood losses in this section of the state 
will approximate a quarter of a mil
lion dollars In Shelby County alone. 
The rain Is still falling. Railroad 
conditions to-day continued about as 
they were last night with no Imme-: 
dlate prospect of a. resumption of traf
fic.

The officials say the storm Is the 
worst ever experienced In this section 
of the country.

CLOUDBURST.

w.
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ientist. treats dise*! 
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to a depth of several fëèt 
a and small streams are leaving

« 1os McPherson, vi
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sd. Temperance-streetopen day and night 
ctober. Tel. Main 80

In order to Introduce our new tetpeent cigar “MUSIC MASTER" 
we will give atyay absolutely free to,the ten persona writing the 
best essays tra “Music Master" the following prizes; 7

9th Prize

▲ Fall Fashion. ,
One of the moat distinctive features 

of the cloth and woolen blouses for 
autumn wear are the little kilted frills 
of taffetas with which they are trim
med. They outline the centre box 
pleat, as well as the little straps 
which form a- species of epaulet over 
the shoulders. In blouses of a more 
elaborate description these kilted frills 
are carried out In lace dyed the exact 
shade of the material, and this Is es
pecially noticeable with regard to 
those of velvet In mulberry and wlno 
shades and soft blues. Another not
able feature In the matter of blouses 
is the number of buttons used on 
them, while scalloped effects are very 
popular, blouses of spotted white and 
blue «or white àhi scarlet ailk having 
scalloped edges piped with velvet to 
match. A curious feature of the new- 
winter models-Is, besides, the amount 
of silk braid which Is used In the trim
ming- This Is introduced In several 
widths, the most Intricate and tortu
ous designs being worked out, in 
some cases almost hiding the mater
ial. The broad military braid is like
wise pressed Into service, some of 
these new garnitures being very loose
ly plaited, so as to give almost the 
effect of an openwork design.—Wash
ington Star.

' "The committee respectfully sug
gests to the House of Bishops of a!l 
Canada that the latter should name a 
suitable delegation to participate In 
the general union movement, referred 
to In the communication. It being un-r 
derstood that neither the delegates 
whom the House of Bishops may ap
point, nor the House of Bishops It
self, Is committed in advance to tbit 
has already been done by the afore
mentioned three communions, and it 
being also understood that no" action 
binding upon the chrurch can be taken 
except by the general synod. The com
mittee on union places Itself at the 
disposal of the House of Bishops for 
the purposes of the delegation.
. "Moreover, the committee Is of opin
ion that there is no serious obstacle 
to union as regards the first thi*ee ar
ticles of the Lambeth quadrilateral, 
and believes that the time has come 
when an earnest effort should be 
made to find out the possibility of the 
acceptance by these communions of the 
historic episcopate. Considering that 
the causes which in bygone generations 

The Missionary Institute, under the led to the formation of these separate
"W” « w. arjf&ciMrS «sacs
ary Movement, will open in the Central church ministration and the attitude 
Presbyterian Church to-morrow after- of the church to our separated breth-
noon and continue until Saturday even- ren, must recognize these causes. In , „ v V v M_arace
ing- This to the first meeting of the reference to this, at . page 111, U C., Herkimer, N. Y., Nov. io.--urace 
kind ever held In Canada. Miss Bessie 1897, this passage occurs: 'In this re- Brown’s wedding clothes which were 
Brooks of New York City will be In newed spirit of unity we trust our ma(je by friends and neighbors for the
attendance with a .missionary exhibit beloved church will have a large share. . went to a watery grave In
which Is specially arranged by the We speak as brothers to these Chris- ® Moose Lake on the very day she
young people of the society for conven- tian brothers who are separated from Dl‘ed t0 —, t0 the aitar aa the bride
■tlon purposes. The program as outlined us. We can assure them that we fall £ cheater E Gillette, were shown In 
will comprise five meetings dally, as not in love and respect for them. We *- sphere Gillette is on trial charged 
follows: At 3 o’clock each afternoon ; acknowledge with a full heart the fruit tor her death
Rev. Principal O’Meara of Wycllffe Col- of the Holy Ghost produced by their which was re-
toge will lead the institute In Bible j lives and labor». We remember the |^,ton ohaln> were taken
study; from #.30 to 4 win be devoted to fact, sa glorious for than, that in evil _. „rment6 that composed her
missionary addresses from returned days -.they kept up the standard at aeau They were Men--
missionaries; from 4 to 6 p.m„ confer-| once of fàmllÿ virtue and of the life , garments prepared for her 
er.ces will be held on missionary prob-! hidden with Christ In God. We can home before her clandestine depar
ts in Young People’s Societies and uçyer forget that leseons of holiness Adirondack Mountainsother organizations. , . - . atiT love have been written upon un- tUS Xe M. S«1 be-

Tea will be served 1n the church. dying pages by members of their com- Gillette appeared deeply affectedFrom 7 to 8 o’clock missionary classes munlons, and that the lips of many 6 ’ Fort-Metiers which had pass-
will be held under the direction of W. of their teachers have been touched *X&e™ him and Gi^ce Brown were 
Elmes of New York City, and each with heavenly fire.’ bv^be dUtrict attorney, and as
evening at 8 o'clock the meetings will To Be Eventually Attained. heard the familiar words repeatedbe open to the public’. "Acting, as it believes, in the spirit prisoner's eyes filled with tears.

of the foregoing Quotation, the com- ™n, <&£rpersons in the crowded 
mittee suggests that the .require- roQm wept M the letter, were
ments of the fourth article of the Lato- resuj The parents and sisters of the 
beth quadrilateral will eventually be , , were present.

Body of One of Original Patriot» attained If all future ministers of the . . tt written bv Grace lastproposed United Church receive ordln- j“. ^to ^^ ilth Gillette to go 
gtton at the hands of duly consecrated tQ South otselic and take her away,
bishops and respectfully urges that the said in the letter that she feared

to -txm „ , , . .House of Bishops authorize the deliga- planning to Xdesert her,
TP, TPennSy,Vanla' "Tfetion to confer with the other com- Weatoned to go S Cortland

with fifty-five other American patrF^munlons on that basis. and expose him if he did not keep
ots, signed the Declaration of Independ-I “Finally, the committee believes that , DromiSe to make her his wife.
ei.ee, was to-day disinterred from its : °^iT “ut'T nmlP^^ eon*1 Reference to "another girl" was
i , would result In a nifcner and truer con- - , aT,At$,ftr letter and she oleadedtong resting-place here, preparatory to ception and realization of the Chris- Tth hlm tiE to her. Shi wrote
being sent to Philadelphia, where, on tian Ideal, and. therefore, that no op- . nro,bo,blv would be dead be-

Portunlty should be lost In seeking It ,on “nd that he then would be
and no sacrifice consistent with leglti- .. „ ®
mate adherence to prlnclpto should be Harriet Benedict of Cortland denied
8P™f'Ontario Churchman approves TwTeZart.^
the report and adds: "It is an Into- calmGànd composed as the lawyers 
esting public document, and tho obed her affalrs wlth Gillette, and 
there is scarcely a chance of Its ac- *1 M hrtpf statement cleared up a ceptance by their lordships, it will ba “ tha| had been of great annoy- 
historlc In one sense, In that It. ex- h-_

the broad spirit of a large pro- al^Het0never called ^ me." said
Benedict, referring to Gillette, "and he 
never was at my house, except to es
cort me."

She did not go near the prisoner, 
whose eyeg were filled with tears pro
duced by the reading of Grace Brown’s 
letters.

lOTELS. .. $10.00 
6.00 
2.6#
2.60

I fitijp.6o
Essays roust not exceed two hundred words and need not necee- 
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2nd ...» 
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otele In Toronto. Tern 
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8th e » • tes •• *4 •Bth : •'loth4thth
rform 6ththe ready-cooked cereal food that 

4s eo altogether different from 
any other cereal food you have 
ever eaten. Your grocer will pro
vide you with a full-sized pack
age for ten cents, 
will convince you of Its good- 

A package will make you

sarily be confined to the
•music master. Competition closes on January 16th, after which 
prizes will be awarded and names published. This competition is ^ 
free to everybody. You simply write your essay and send It in. No 
stamps or money required. Do it now.
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John S. Elliott, prop.
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MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. Louisville, Ky., Nov. 20.—The per
sistent rainfall of the last three days 

early to-day In a

op. : Children like cooos and it 1b very ! 
good for them. Give themMACEDONIAN SITUATION.- VICTIM’S WEDDING CLOTHES 

CAUSE SENSATION IN COURT
HOTEL, QUEEN-STRSurt 
into; rate», one dollar up.
letor. •> «3

Program for Meeting» Which Will 
Be Begnn To-Morrow,

culminated here 
terrific electrical sfornff and caoudburst.

Trees were struck by lightning, the 
telephone systems 6f the city 
much disorganized, and tplegnaph fa
cilities in all directions Were impaired. 
Streets in many sections of the city 
resembled lakes and basements were 
flooded and stocks In several retail 
establishments were 'damaged. The 
rainfall In Louisville since Saturday 
has been six Inches, and at Memphis, 
Tenn., It has been 10 1-4 Inches. Nearly 
all trains from the south are arriving 
In Louisville from cne to sixteen hours 
late.

The formation of the present dis
turbance, which has caused such wide
spread damage from floods over the 
Ohio Valley, Western Tennessee and 
Arkansas, Is such as to present 
markable contrast In "temperatures 
east and west of the Mississippi River- 
East of the .rivai; thé ’ temperatures 
range this morning from 50 to 72,while 
west It to mostly freezing or below. 
Thermometers In Minnesota and Da
kota registered from zero to 10 be
low. In Northern Texas the tempera
ture Is 22, and New Orleans report
ed 80 at 10.30 this morning. 'Snow is 
reported over the Missouri Valley, 
Kansas and Oklahoma, and sleet and 
rain In Missouri, while there to a con
tinuation of rain over the Ohio Val
ley, Arkansas and southward to the 
Gulf.

Knropcan Diplomat» Viewing It In 
a Seri ou» Light. COWAN’S5

PERFECTION

COCOA
wereOTEL. CORNER Wl:

■street, enlarged, rei___
electric llghi, steam sect 
y; rates, one-fifty and tt 
rady, Proprietor.

the Fleet Time Gillette, <mFor
Trial for Killing Grace Br«*wn, 

1» Deeply Moved.

8t. Petersburg, Nov. 20.—The situa
tion in Macedonia to the subject of se
rious discussion la high diplomatic 
circles.

The Impression prevails that the con
tinuance of the outrages, misgovern- 
ment and perpetual conflicts between 
Greek and Bulgarian bands has shown 
the utter Inadequacy of , the present 
international arrangement -to restore 
order In that part of the Turkish em
pire. Reforms in the organization of 
the itnernational genibermarie In Mace
donia will soon be promulgated, and 
the powers will next undertake the re
organization of the judiciary, f But the 
diplomats are convinced in advance 
that these measures will be unavailing 
and that It will ,be necessary to seek 

other solution of -the problem, 
the consequences

i
i

USE. CORNER QUlCuS 
Toronto; dollar-fifty 

wltt. Proprietor. - ■ Daughter» of the Empire.
At 3.45 this afternoon the Daughters 

of the Empire will formally present to 
the city the Alexandra Gates, at the 
Avenue-road entrance to Queen’s 
Park. Mrs. John I/Davidson will read 
the' presentation address. Mayor 
Coatsworth and members of the coun- 
c#“" will be present. The regular 
monthly meeting of the Chamberlain 
Chapter will be held this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock In the Canadian Institute, 
198 College-street, when a paper on 
"Makers of Canada" will be reed by 
Mrs. Forsyth Grant.

HOTEL—WI.NCHK 
iament-streets — Em 
ancalse, Roumegous,

I OTEL, TORONTO, Vi 
rally situated, corner * 
, steam-heated; ele* 

Rooms with bath i 
$2 and $2.50 per day.

(Maple Leaf Label)

IS THE PUREST AND BEST. "
:a re-

THE COWAN C0», Limited,
TORONTO.

TONE QÜEÏ 
site G. T. R. and C. 
cars pass door. Tt

ADS I

r. some
however serious 
which this will entail.

It is understood he*e that the visits 
.of the Auertro-<Hungarian foreign min
ister. Baron Von Achrenthal, to St. 
Petersburg and Berlin, and his confer
ence Iwth the King of Greece at Vien- 

largely devoted to consldera-

—
Coming Eveats.

The monthly meeting of the Zenana 
Bible arid Medical Mission will be 
held this'afternoon at Mr. Hodglns’, 
92 Pembroke-streat.

The fourth quarterly open meeting 
of the Deaconess’ Aid Society for the 
year 1906 will be held at the 'Metho
dist Deaconess Heme at 4 p.m.

The Needlework Guild of Canada 
hold their annual distribution of new 
warm garments at St. George’s Hail 
to-day from ten o’clock uritil four.

A Christmas feta will be held at St. 
Thomas' Church to-day and to-mor
row, when Santa 
first appearance
musical program each evening. ' 

The ladles of Bonar Presbyterian 
Church, corner of College-street and 
Lansdowne-avenue, will hold a sale of 
fancy and useful articles to-morrow 
and Friday»

The Nurses' Social Club of Toronto 
have arranged a course of lectures for 
the coming winter, to be held on the 
third Wednesday of each month. The 
first will be given by Mrs. Scott Raff 
on "Self Control" in court room No. 
1, Temple Building, this evening at 8 
o'clock. Music .an i refreshments.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Humane Society'will be held an Mon
day evening, Nov. 26, in the theatre 
of the Normal School. The meeting 

• - | _ will take the form of a conversazione,
f The art gallery and museum of the

educational department will be open, 
and the lleutenaht-governor has con
sented to preside. 1 ,

The officers and members of. the 
Harmonie Club have Issued invitations 
for their at home on Monday, Nov. 26, 
at the Metropolitan assembly rooms.

The annual exhibition of talent work 
(for the purpose of taking osders) by 
the members of St. Alban’s branch of 
the Cathedral League, will take, place 
In the crypt of the cathedral to-mor
row afternoon and evening. In con
nection with this exhibition there will 
he a sale, of Christmas articles by the 
children in aid of the Sunday school 
pier, and refreshments in the even-

7SK TORONTO. QUI 
-streets, first-class ser 
rooms (with baths), . 

and two dollil
STATE LAWS FOR CHILD SAVING «

r-flftf 
n 33S1. A. F. oft L. Recominendatiom ro 

Juvenile Labor Preblem.

Minneapolis. Nov, 20.—The American 
Federation of Labor decided that a na- 

_________ tional child labor law would be uncon-HIS ARM COMMITTED CRIME stltutlonal and agreed to urge.the paa-
_ sage of state laws (hat will stop the

crushing out of child life in the aaills 
and factories and coining its life blood 
into dollars upon the counters of çqm- 

... . ~ merciallsm." 1
Naples, Nov. 20.—The anarchist, Sa- ^hc resolutions adopted look wHth 

verlo L&ga-na who stabbed and killed alarm upon the overloading of lake
Prof Giovanni Rossi of the University boats, deplore the employment ofjn- FPOI. Giovaum eatl1 .'efficient seamen, causing disasters,
of Naples in this city last Saturday and condemn; the employment of Chl- 
night has been arrested. nese sailors on American-vesseto.

The man had disguised himself and 
had shaved off his moustache, his eye
brows and even his hair.

When questioned, Lagana showed no 
signs of repentance, declaring: "I aim 
not guilty, for It was my arm that 
committed this crime."

i
HOTEL. 1145 YONUB* 
if the Metropolitan . 1 
.50 op. Special rates 
Leslie, Manager. NO PEACE FOR HIS ASHES. na were 

tlon of the Balkan question.
IHOUSE, QUEEN Af 

reels; rates $1.60 and 
lly located. Disinterred for Reburial.

CHEAP LIGHT IN ST. KITTS. Defence of Anarchist Who Assass
inated Frof. Rossi.

ORONTO STOP AT TH* 
k Hotel: homelike. Terns 
lay. Burns Bros., Propria» 

and Trlnlty-etreet*. s

Eden ton, N.C., Nov. 20.—The body of

Starlt Co. Will Get Contract at 
" $39,50 Per Lamp.

St. Oktharines, Nov. 20.—The spe
cial light committee of the city coun
cil has recommended the acceptance 
of the tender of the mark Electric 
Co, The tenders were: Stark Co., 
$39.50 per lamp for a five-year term, 
and $37.60 for a ten-year term; F. R. 
Carter Electric Co., Niagara Falls, $40. 
five years, $38, for ten years; and 
Lincoln Electric Light Power Co., 
Limited, of this city, $55, five years 
and $E0Vten years.

The St. Catharines Gas Co. and the 
local natural gas company tendered 
for the lighting contract on residential 
streets and the committee recom
mended the acceptance of the former 
company’s tender, by which from 100 
to 125 lamps will be supplied at $28 
ÿér year, per lamp, a substantial re
duction lit the present prices of incan
descent electric lights.

aus will make his 
here will be a

1 CTige

ORAGE. ________ '
RD, CARTAGE, 8TOB- 
irate rooms, 2»1 Artmir» Thursday next, It will be deposited In 

Christ Church burial ground, alongside 
that of his wife, almost In the shadow BLIND INSTITUTE PROBE,Fob furniture anv 

Me and single furniture 
the oldest and most re- 

iter Storage and CartagSijr • • ifM
was Clsps- 
She wasof Independence Hall.

Upon reaching Philadelphia, the body 
will be taken to Independence Hall, 
where, according to the program, 
tributes will be paid by members of 
the supreme court of the United States, 
of which Jamès Wilson was at one time 
a justice; Attorney-General Moody, An
drew Carnegie, Senator Knox, Dr. S. 
Weir Mitchell, Alton B. Parker and 
others.

Snow Will InvcsttRnte ^ 
Wide Range of Matters.

Brslntford, Nov. 20.—(Special.1—J.
A V..™ KI„H of Diary Russell Snow, appointed by the On-* * If*"d ion- 1- tarlo government to conduct an lnves-

The best pocket diary for 190 « 1 *|-ation ^nt0 ^he charges regarding^ihe
made of steel, leather Ontario Institute for the Blind., arflfcfed

s*,.HuFsT.-Bivi'4ssy-ssti s - s»'r”Æe.S£
The Crown Bank loans them without i,
charge to adult persons in good stand- are a large nu,m,ber of wlt*6ss-
d*Mt0at0toLtMM°^ ‘es to be cilled a*d the lnvestl "

They are locked when loaned and are 
returned to the bank from time to time 
to have contents credited. A most ex
cellent plant to Induce people to build 
up savings accounts.

Examiner

GE LICENSES. I
MAtt- Misspresses

portion of the clergy and laity nf the 
church. This spirit demands as a 
basis for good will a broader courteey 
to separated brethren than now ex
ists.”

The general synod’s committee on 
union comprised 'the bishops bf Que
bec, Columbia, Qu’appelle, Montreal 
and Huron. Deans Williams andUPaget, 
Archdeacon Kaulbach, Canon R ch- 
ardson. Revs. Langtry. Siti)monds and 
Sage, and Messrs. McDonald, Rogers, 
Lewis, Parmelee and Drewery.

"ARDS,ISSUER OF 
96 Victoria-street Ersv 

rtrèet. No witnesses. .. p
r

|hy ,
lae •

IT TO LOAN.
OBITUARY.

TO LOAN. 5 FBIT 
cent., city, farm, bafld- 

s; agents wanted. Key- 
street, Toronto.

) Robt. 9. Woods, K.C.
Chatham, Nov. 20.—After an illness 

extending over a period of several 
weeks, Robert Stuart Woods, K. C., 
died to-day, aged 87 years- He was 
revising officer of the electoral district 
of Kent County, previous to which he 
was the late junior judge of Kent, local 
Judge of the high courf^of justice, sur- 
rogate'-judge of the maritime court of 
Ontario, and for 60 years a prominent 
figure In the western district.. He never 
belonged to à secret society and was 
a faithful member bf the Church ol 
England.' He was a,n earnest advo
cate of temperance, and for some time 
was president of the Kent branch 
o< the Dominion Alliance. He was » 
Conservative In politics. In 1904 Judge 
Woods retired from the junior Judge- 
ship.

lion !CHILDREN’S CONTRIBUTION.- iblefor a considwill probably last 
period and embrace a wide ran 
matters in which laxity of ma 
ment In care of certain Inmates 

, leged.

WARD’S SLAYER ARRESTED, ofINCED SALARIED PB» - 
□re without security! «W S 
a In 60 principal dtlre 
<$ Manning Chamber* 73

535:With Two Schools to Hear From, 
Total I» 44140, Charged With Murder and Promot

er» af Fight Held Responsible,

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 20.—The 
coroner’s jury which investigated the 
death of Pugilist Michael Ward, re
turned a verdict to-day finding that 
Ward came to his death thru "a fall 
as the result, bf a blow struck by Har
ry Lewis (Bestema), while engaged In 
a prize fight.”

The verdict says that blame should 
'be land upon the promoters and abet
tors of the fight as fully as upon the 
principals themselves.

After the return of the verdict a 
warrant was issued for the arrest of 
Lewis, who has been In custody since 
the fight, charging him with wilful 
murder.

Frank Lynch, who promoted the box
ing match In which Ward met h’s 
death, was arrested and held In $1000 
bond for examination December 3rd.

: i
It. SHE KEEPS THE CASH. With two schools still to hear from, 

Wilkinson of the
the joys of giving.

A Practical Guide to Gift Choodlng 
Printed in Old English Style.'

While gift-making is enjoyed * by 
nearly every one, gift-choosing Is Usu
ally accompanied with considerable 
worry. The difficulty 1s practically 
overcomrifpr thosi who obtain a jfcbPY 
of the tastefully finished Chrlsj|t;aa 
folder issued by Diamond Halt, 
contains gift hints for every mi 
of one’s circle of lr.-tlmates, begl 
with the "wee balrnie" and ending With 
"snowy rolled" grandfathers. Thèse 
may be had for the asking aL-4he 
Ryrle Store.

„ Harbord Street Old Boy».'!;
been opened^ under the managers, t of,' A ,arge number of Hirbord-s|*3t
George B- ,ito^y ln £ Collegiate Institute ex-pupils met,last
mises on $3*1 m—street, comer of Tcrftii* • j tjaj ». . ..> s/c. ■lax-street, until the completion of the eventog and decided to hol<Ljn_ p d
LU LdHL» „ or three weeks, when organization of
beth-streets. an association will be completed.!;

GOTIATB A LOAN 
i have furniture or otaer 

Call and get our tertne. The Borrower» 
io" Lawlof Building, •

Funeral of Old Mariner.
The flags of the Niagara Navigation 

Company were at half fast all yester
day as a tribute to the late John Mc
Keown, whose funeral took plaee at 
Mount Hope Cemetery In the morn
ing» Mr. McKeown served in the ca
pacity of mate In the company's em
ploy for 25 years, and ihad railed on 
the Chlcora, Corona and Cibola. De
ceased was 70 years of age, and had 
been confined to his home since last 
June with a lingering Illness. The fun
eral was largely attended by the Nia
gara Navigation Company’s officiais 
and employes.

1Secretary W. C. 
board of education announced last 
night that the public school children 
had subscribed $640 toward the Muir 
memorial - fund. Mr. Wilkinson’s 
whole staff of clerks were kept busy 
for a whole day counting the contri
butions, which came mostly in cop
pers, and the pile of coin realized 
would more than "fill a bushel basket.

New Yorlter Falls In Attempt to Re
cover 64184,000 Given Away.6ttal.

Albany, N»Y„ Noy. 20.—The court of 
appeals this afternoon handed down a 
decision affirming the judgment of the 
appellate division, which dismissed the 
"appeal of John R. Platt from a de
cision denying his demand for the 
restitution of about $684,000 by Hannah 
Ellas.

The case was one of great notoriety 
some, montihs ago, Mrs. Elias having 
been, as Platt admitted hi court, the 
recipient of . large gifts at his hands.

The grounds urged for restitution 
were those of alleged undue Influence 
over Platt by Mrs. Ellas.

log.1ANCIAL.
TOEXCHANGE Mlchle—Cantlie, '

St. Andrew’s Church, In Klng-streetf 
was the scene of a ùrllllant wedding 
et ihalf-past two o'clock yesterday af
ternoon, when Miss Annie Mlchle, 
daughter of the late J, tllchle and 
Mrs. Mlchle,

rated—Application»
ewfoiindland for member

r fees. Application,»,?11»
and subject ™ 

Loan Agency, . 
Canada.

rron»
Is

Going to Owen Sound.
Rev. J. T. Morris, pastor of Cltnton- 

street Methodist Church, has accepted 
an Invitation to become pastor of the 
First Methodist Church In Owen Sound.

ir
ns only, 
mk Trust & 
t-street# Toronto,

iff
Cnpt. II. A. Ste. Marie.

Montreal. Nov. 26.—The death Is an- 
nounicèd of Capt. H. A. Ste. Marie, one 
of the founders of the 68th Battalion,, 
Mount Royal Rifles- He was a Fenian 
raid veteran. He was 56 years of age.

was mart-led to John 
Alexander, Cantlie, 1 son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G, Cantlie of Montreal. The Rev. 
T. Crawford Brown performed the 
ceremony. In the presence of a large 
end fashionable congregation. The 
church was exquisitely decorated with 
White chrysanthemums, banked With 
Jcrns, and tall palms, tied with large 
vows of satin ribbon. As the guests 
were assembling, Dr. Anderson played 
•everal selections. The bride, who 
Was given away by her brother, Major 
Mlchle, wore a beautiful lace robe over 
clouds of chHfon and satin,
™ princesse, with three graduated 
"ounces. Her tulle veil was held by 
» tiara qf orange blossoms, and she 
•irried a shower of violet* and lllles-

ERS WANTED.

ÎACHÇIR. HpLDINp 
Ideate, for the year iw \ 
ary to P. L- Parker, sec.,

New Bank In “The Ward."
A branch of the Bank of Toronto hasSri Happy at Last

40 CASES OF TYPHOID. 1er ■sskand lengpr gets IntexSeeled- 
•«■arta Tastele»» Remedy Cared Mire.

___ Ihii lady «sy»: "For the fat tins
•iocs 1 hew been meitied I 

happy and content—my b«s- 
bandu cured of «s had habit 

et drinking. Several months 
a free sample

Going to New York f
If so, remember the last train leav

ing Toronto Is via Grand Trunk at 6.10 
p.m.—a convenient hour for business 
men. Pullman sleeper to New York, 
cafe parlor car to Buffalo, and this train 
also connects, àt Buffalo with sleeper 
for Philadelphia. Reeervations may be 
made at city office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets.

THE “VENTS” DISAPPEAR.Langton, Nov. 20.—The continual pre
valence of typhoid fever In Langton Is 
causing "much uneasiness among resi
dents of this town. There are upwards 
of 40 cases of the disease now under

with five

[)R SALE.
A The Reason for Their Going Tersely 

Explained by President Mercer.

“Why have the vents disappeared 
from the back of the sacque suits?" 
was the question asked the president of 
the Semi-read y Company, who Is an ad
mitted authority on men's dress, and 
the best original designer In America 

"Vemts were put into sacque coats 
when the coats were lengthened for the 
purpose of making the skirts mere 
easily handled. When the sacque coate 
arc shortened, as they are this year, no 
vents are necessary."

The Seml-ready tall and winter sacque 
suit to finished with a graceful flare at 
the bottom of the skirt, and Is shaped 
slightly to the form.

At 81 Yorige-street or 472 West Queen- 
jttreet.

U clydesdalk^ta^

. Vaughan.

S. be !T

CTW
remedy at my re- 

qsmt, end without my hot- 
l band's knowledge I gave it 
I to him hi his tee end $od. 
t I then got/f fall

and gave it regularly. It is 
wonderful, and I cannot suffic
iently thank yen far the bloaed 
change it has brought In my

treatment or haye .been, 
deaths so far reported, Since the dis
ease became epidemic.

It is believed that impure water is 
the cause.

made a *
irsonal.

.NB_I WILL AN8W8B.;
Noth and setiff 
„f birth and to et« -***■ JH
Bridgeport^ ( ----------------------------------------------------------------- ,------- ---------------- ----------------- —,

FflTSSli CnnctinntinnT 131 Petor strtsrt’jj1*’ | O/lSh/pCZfl Oil piled. Undigested materiel, waste
/ products, must t?e daily removed

from the body, or there will be trouble. Constipation meens bilious attacks, 
indigestion, headaches, nausea, dizziness, loss of appetite, thin, blood. Ayer's 
Pillsare gently laxative, all vegetable.

N#w Deputy Registrar.
Windsor, Nov. 20.—Francis Cleary 

has been .appointed deputy district 
registrar of the admiralty court, to 
succeed J. F. Hare.

g Sen Co
Fneo. WL OnrrroN , Man stain.

II

Free Package SteKSSSSSli
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. « Jordan 
Chambers Jordan SL. Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale by George A. Bingham, 100 
Yonge-street, an’d at Kendall’s Pharmacy, 
1466 Queen-Street west

Richest Cardinal Dying.
Rome, Nov. 20.—The Pope- has sent 

his benediction to Cardinal Veszary, 
primate of Hungary, who is at the point 
of death. Væssp.ry Is the richest of 
cardinals, and contributes $200,000 year- 

lly to the maintenance of the Holy See,
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NOVEMBER HOCKEY NEWS AND GOSSIPIIJ IS.P.S. TRIM SENIOR ARTS.K HE II HWCrawford’s
Giant

Am* Are Now ne With Dents for 
Chnmntonehtp.

Yesterday afternoon in the rain, ». P. ». 
and Art» played a senior Intertacultjr game 
on Varsity Athletic Field, ». P. ». winning 
by p-0. The game was hotly contested 
tbrnont, McLellan scoring In the first halt 
during a mlx-up In front of Arts' goal.

By wlnplng this game ». P. ». are now 
tied with ; Dents for tfie cnampionenip. The 
teams : . ' a

g. p. 8. (1)—Goal, Stanford; backs, John
son, Blackwood: halves, Hoecball, Murray, 
Keffer; forwards, ■ Pequegnat, Campbell, 
Graasle, McLellan, Young.

Arts (0)—Goal, Gardiner; packs, Jotffla, 
Gilliland; halves, Mustard, Dixon, Mother, 
well; forwards, Roy, Loftfiouee, McDonald, 
Bayne. McLellan.

Referee—Richardson, Metis.
—The Standing.—

The following Is the standing of toe 
senior Interfaculty series >
Dents ....
S. P. 8. .
Arts . *
VlCS a,,,.,,.

Metis defaulted.

: 3 f MWamwl «■ Fe.t to Woe IbolMMowjS !«■*» Ploy Exhlblllon

J. T. Beatty; president, 8. Grandy; ytce- 
pneldeot, W. B. Harvey; secreUry-trea- 
surer. Dr. Thompson; executive committee, 

itton. Roes McPbereon, Henry Ma- 
eutben Bradley, J. Sisson.

Guelph will have a strong team this 
year. Two of their strong players will be 
Joe Oolfehte and "Dodger" Daynyn of the 
famous old Feneioa Falls team.—Lindsay

:1
f “SPARKS’*

(Tor* Sprints Water
F It la likely Torontonian» will be given a 

chance to witness professional hockey hers 
Rowley Young and Bruce Kid- 

were professionalised by the U.

m ■srI'll'1 I
is eut delivering cards. Three 
eut ai these have spécial ■««- 
bars and will draw t

1st Prize-Silt er OrercoaL 
2nd Wze-à ralrTmim. 
3rd Prize-$2 wsrth ferals*-

iw
Are you going t# be oae of the 
lucky man ta draw a prit» t

mmR
> W1» '

this Dr.
Montford and Oxford Each at Odds- 

On Win Handicaps—Oak
land Results.

) gee,path.
H. A., have the matter now In band, and 
if arrangements can be made with the 
rink people, games can be arranged with 
Pittsburg and the rest Of the teams In that 
league, who always pass thru Toronto after 
playing at the Soos.

ZM limpid, wfll please 
your taste, benefit your 

I stomach, and improve die 
f flavor of die liquors

n you mix R with.
HL Y X Older York
iffSLJ n Sparks at a good 
s^$| IsJs/fiv place in quarts, 
fjfesaBiiar^ pints « splits.
r Bottled AtJ g the Spring
Surety of Purity

\\Il I 1
X1

r111
I in 1

ÏRE

Poet.
The Cortlcettl hockey team will this 

year be strengthened by Sherry 
and Pud Irene, the former being 
of exceptional ability. He will most like
ly play cover-point for the Kittens. Pud 
Irens, who last year played for the Wala- 
Wala A. C, is one of the coming goal
keepers .and Manager Newton expects to 
have In him the find of the season. He 
most likely will play goal this season, and 
with such men as these to fill In the va- 
cai des the Kittens won’t be far from the 
top when the season ends.

Cofooarg - is talking of placing Interme
diate and junior teems In the O.H.À. this 
su eon. The fallowing officers have been 
elected for the Juniors: Hon. president, E. 
W. Hargraft; bon. vice-president, Dr. Dul- 
mage; president, A. L. Jex; vice-president, 
WWiam Dun das; secretary, George Stott; 
ties mirer, A. Hayden; manager, H. Mc
Guire; committee, U Barr, A. Roberts, J. 
Floyd. Mr. A. Bentley Is secretary of the 
Intermediate team and Thomae Mulball Is 
manager.

Trinity College School of Port Hope 
bare met and elected officers. The Guide 
Says: Prospects are bright for a good fast 
team at the school this year. Gustln, who 
last year played In the final game with 
Woodstock against Port Hope, Is attend
ing the school, alsd Gibbon, who played 
with the Penetang Junior O.H.A. team. 
It to possible that the school will be re
presented in the Junior series of the O.H.A. 
this year.

■
Lwt- »Washington, Nov. 20.—/Thera was 

able increase In the crowd at Banning* to
day. Two big fields faced the starter in 
the first two events. Red Knight capturing 
the first at 8 to 1, and Lee Harrison 11. 
taking the second at 40*to 1. Favorites 
captured the fourth and sixth races, con
tinued rains have kept the track muddy. 
Summaries :

First race, OH furlongs—Red Knlgnt, 115 
(McDaniel), 8 to 1, 1; Bohemia, 112 (Not- 
ter), 7 to 6, 2; Lone Hand, 1M (Miller), » 
to 1, 8. Time 1.23. Spring, Cederstrome. 
Stolen Momenta, Jerry C.. Torchello, Idle 
Dream, Ladsarion, Midas, Chatfônte, Jupi
ter, Toots. Marksman, Vitiateress, lstna 
and Foxy also ran.

Riley Hern, who Is leaving town _ror 
Montreal, has been amongst the champions 
right along, and his playing with the »tan- 
lercup holders In Montreal Is nothing out 
the natural, proper thing. After being con
nected with the Stratford hockey team 
from 1868-1900, he left here for Pittsburg. 
His team were champions of Pennsylvania, 
and after a series of desperate games wire 
New York became champions of the United 
States. In those games not a little depend
ed on Riley, whose place was in goal, and 
he came up to and surpassed all expecta
tions. Ib 1903 Riley went to Houghton, 
Mich., and he seema to have been an ani
mated horseshoe, for the Houghton team 
won the championship of the United States, 
playing off with Pittsburg In the latter 
city. During this season Hlley played 
against the Wanderers of Montreal, and 
no doubt they appreciated his skill, add 
remembered It, for the first opportunity 
they got to get him they lost no. time over 
it. In 1906 Houghton were again cham- 

wlth Hern In the nets.—Stratford

ifCampbell 
a player

CRAWFORD BROS.II .TAILORSLHÉITRD I
Car. Venge and Sinter With orders plenty, and 

the best merchant tailor-" 
ing stock of goods within 
your reach—we want more 
business. Does it seem 
strange to say that ? And 
isn’t the wide-awake store 
always ready to enlarge 

. its facilities ?
Tear after year our 

policy has been to make 
and sell finer clothing P 
This season’s efforts put us 
higher up the ladder than 
we’ve been betake. We fovfj. 
vite the swelieet dressers 
to become our customers. 
There’s an elegance and

Iexcellence to our merchant
5

tailoring that you won’t 
find anywhere else in town 
at any such, prices.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner,

Queen and Yonge Streets.

Won. Lost. ur. Fts.
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PLAN OPENS TO-MORROW.ALL SAINTS’ BANQUET. Di
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8Football Kicks.
The British United football" team would 

like to arrange a game with any Intermedi
ate or senior team for Saturday next. Ad
dress J. W. Button, 379 East Oerrard-st.

All Saints’ Junior football team request 
every player to be on hand at the gym
nasium at 9 o’clock to-night, as arrange
ments will be made to keep the hoys in 
shape thru the winter months.

% Cava Presented to Champion 
Lacrosse Teams.

All Saints’ senior and Junlor_lacrosse 
teams held their animal banquet In Albert 
T$j{ams’ cafe, F. H. Brlgden presiding. 
■The toasts of the evening were : "The 
King”; “All Saints' Athletic Club,” to 
which G. F. Shaw responded; "The Old 
Alovs," responded to by K. Stanley, and 
•The Ladles,’’ by Harry Fullerton.

The absent members were also remem
bered by a toast, to which Ferry Fark re- 
spudded recalling the valuable services on 
ibe<elJ of Messrs. White and-Deans, wuo 
are now In the northwest, and Mr. Fox, 
who Is In London, Ont.

Interspersed with the toasts, a very plea
sant program was rendered, consisting of a 
solo by Mr. K. C. lirooge, a piano solo by 
Mr. Frank Park, and rji selection on tne 
xylophone by Cleve Caswell, each of whom 
was loudly encored-After the toasts several of the gentle
men present were called on for speeches, 
ami the evening wound up by the presen
tation of two beautiful silver cups, tro
ubles for the championships of the Inter
mediate Toronto League and the Senior 
Boys' Union League, both won by All 
saints.Each of- the junior players was presented 
With a gold medal and the seniors received 
handsome gold lockets.
Billy Rian Knocked Oat His Men.

NSW York. Nov. 20.—Over 250 business 
men of Harlem gathered in a big barn-tike 
structure on Hunt's Folnt-road, near the 
southern lioulevard, Bronx, to witness a 
private fight to a finish, In which Billy 
Rfaa of Syracuse knocked out Spike Rob
inson of Harlem In the ninth round. I ne 
mill was held at T o’clock, and great se
crecy was preserved to steer away tne 
guardians otrthe law. -Robinson was doing better work In the 
fourth round than bis opponent, hut after 
thnftbey fought more evenly. Blows were 
exchanged all the time and the contest be
came very fierce. In the ninth Robinson, 
who had been badly punished, but was 
still game, came up strong. The two boys 
mixed It for a while, and suddenly Kyan 

wild awing» going. One of

Far the Varelty*McGlll Game oa 
Saturday.

The students have asked for 
the Varsity-McGill game here Saturday. 
The plan opens to-morrow morning at u 
o’clock, and only six tickets will be sold 
to any ode person. The western side win

Second race, selling, 514 furlongs—Lee 
Harrison II., 1<M (Mercado), 40 to 1, 1; 
Tuckernuck, J12 (W. Doyle), 50 to 1, 2; 
Speed Queen, 100 (Miller). 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.10 3-5. Wayside, Harlm, June Time, Net
tle Carita, Isadora Hlraeb, Aiken, Dulcle, 
Sandycreeker, Plerrott, Lacheele, Princes» 
Carrie, Our Ethel, Jarvla Lane, Conjecture, 
Sweet Eileen, Rebecca Cohen, Sklddoo also 
ran.

Ispions.
Herald.

The annual meeting of the Oxford-.Water
loo Hockey Association was held In Piatts- 
vllle. New Hamburg, Tavistock, Flatts- 
vllle Drumbo and Ayr are again entering 
teams. The following officers were elect- 

Hon. president, Mr. Lafayette Hos
tetler, New Hamburg; hon. Vice-president, 
Dr. B. W. Anderson, PlattsvlUe; president, 
Mr. John F. Krngg, Tavistock; first vice- 
president, Mr- R. C. Puddlcombe, New 
Hamburg; second vice-president, Mr. Hugh 
Baxter, Drumbo; secretary-treasurer. Dr. 
Ward Wolner, Ayr.

Bobble Robertson, last year's crack cap
tain of Ctibourg Juniors, is In the Dominion 
Bonk here and la being much sought by 
local dut». He is fast and a brilliant 
shot and stick handler and a heady player 
and rapid scorer In tight places. Robert
son Is ITS lbs. and a very promising player, 
plenty fast enough for a row senior team. 
He was one of the pick of Ofitqrios wing 
men last year. The Argonauts are likely 
to land him. He Is very popular in Col 
bourg and ha» been on sick leave for two 
weeks and la at present In Ill-health.

Omenlee have organised a hockey team, 
with the following officers: Hon. president,

sellmbe all reserved.
Varsity had a good practice 

afternoon, despite the rain. Every man
was out, including McPherson With nne 
weather the team will get down to nard 
work to-night. ____

The O B. F. U- executive will meet at
the King Edward Friday j^iton iT and unfinished game between Hamilton 11. ana 
'Argonaut U. last Saturday will be ae-

S!: reliaIroquois Beat Aborigines,
In the City Tenpin League last night, 

at the T_ B. C„ the Iroquois surprised tne 
Aborigines, winning two of the three 
games. The Royals "cleaned up" with 
the Merchants. Scores :

Aborigines—
Armstrong ....
6. Archambault
Munson ......... .
A. Archambault 
Wells ..............

■
Third race, selling, 1 mile—Hooray, 162 

(Hagan), 3 to 1, 1; Yolgday, 107 (Beckman), 
2 to 1, 2; Dekaber, 109 (Miller), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43. O. L. M., Homelander, Mon
terey, No Tromper, Gentian, Nellie Burn 
and Transmute also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 8 furlongs—Mont- 
fort. 117 (Miller), I to i, 1; Oraculnm, 121 
(Horner), .4 to 1, 2; Klllochao; 98 (McDan
iel), 10 to 1, 3. Time l.M 4-5. Arlington 
also ran.' f~

Fifth face, selling, 1 mile—Bine Pigeon, 
105 (W. Burns). 4 to 1, 1; Noblesse Oblige, 
08 (Brooks), 3 to 1, 2; Bixsy Iaxy, 101 (Not- 
tlng), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Snow King, 
Aleasey. Garter Knot and Oh Promise Ale 
also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile and TO yards 
—Oxford, 130 (Miller), 4 to 5, 1; Water- 
grass, 110 (Horner), 4 te 1, 2; Lady Vera, 
86 (Notter), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.46 2-5. Only 
three starters.

from
pen
know
life-1
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coun

ed : :12 8 Total.
. 186 148 163— 470
. 204 142 ITS— 524
. 166 142 162— 473
. 153 157 158— 468
. 186 203 160— 578

■

= m a elded.

stasis ss snas’syïjçs
m<!"'Hamilton, before the nnt.b. 
conic telegram was the most discussed
thHU absence had considerable .to do with 
the defeat of Montreal, altho 'Percy Mol- 
son did his best to nullify It» *®***- b“* the absence of the regular fnll-back Is 
bound to break up the combination of the 
back division.—Montreal Star.

. Curling.
Windsor Curling Club win start the new 

veâr with $175 In the treasury. The follow- 
lng officers were elected for the coming 
year at the annual meeting : Çatr°“ *“a 
patroness Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Walker, 
Walkervlile; hon. president, A. M, Stewart, 
president. Dr. J. A. vice-president,
S. A. Buchanan; eecretary-Whsor^r, u. 1.
C<LorI Strathcona has been 
president-elect of the Caledonian Curling 
Association by the committee, who hope 
that some Scottish rinks will be able to 
attend the Montreal Club’s centenary, ac
cording to a London cablegram.

An effort Is being made to erect for this season* a new curling rink at Palmerston, 
wX a capacity for two rinks, 16 players 
at à time. The amount of money required 
has been nearly all .subscribed in shares 
-a tr, pfjr»h and. tho the 8©uton Is lflte, it 
is hoped to rush up a building before tne 
weather closes In altogether.

I
Harry McRobie leaves next week to join 

the professional hockey team of Sault 8te. 
Marie. Ont., with which he has signed for 
the coming winter. It Is reported that 
Marks, the former Brockrllle player, will 
llqe up with the same aggregation. Len
non Is also talked of as a possible mem
ber, too.—Brockrllle Times.

881 792 841 2514
3 Total.

. 168 166 187— 521
166 178— 434 
162 186— 501

. 152 174 174— 6W
.... 128 147 174— 44»

Grand totals .
Iroquois—

Hall .........
Moran ....
Campbell ..
Adams ....
Ketlar

Grand totals
Iroqnol» won 2, Aborigines 1.
Merchants— 12 8 Total.

.. 146 148 153— 447

.. 113 ............... — 118
149 132—— 281

146 1U ■ 158— 416
182 171 184— 437
148 172 132— 452

21' ii
i' ...... 140

....... 1W

i • v.......
757 805 902 2461

Cannlngton- Is to have a team in the 
Junior O.H.A this season.

L. Adams . 
Evans .... 
Jenkins ... 
White .... 
F. Dlssette 
Phelan .

The residence motion of the O.H.A. will 
surely come hard with those team» who 
will have to start paying their salaries out 
two months sooner then In previous year» 
—Lindsey Post.

Oakland Results.
San Francisco, Nov, 20.—To-day a chief 

sport at Oakland track was the Flrenti 
Handicap. Collector Jessup, an outsider, 
captured, the stake. Summary :

First race, ,7 furlongs, selling—Orenan, 
104 (R. Davl«), 18 to 5, 1; Mettlatatka, MW 
(C. Wright), 10 to 1, 2; Madden,106 (Brown), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 3-5.

Second race, 8(A furlongs—Cholk Hetinck, 
106 (Hayes), 18 to 1, 1; Petit Due, 110 
(Jackson), 100 to 1, 2; Military Man. 110 
(McIntyre), 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.21 3-0.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Ocean Shore, 107 
(Barnshaw), 12 to 1, 1; Fred Mulholland, 
110 (Williams), 3 to 6. 2; A1 Ltndley, 111 
(F. Kelly), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1AH 2-6.

Fourth race, Flrensl Handicap, Futurity 
course—Collector Jdssup, 106 (McIntyre), 
10 to 1, 1; Vanness, 110 (Knapp), 4 to 1, 2; 
Romaine, 104 (Sullivan), 12 to 8, 3. Time 
1.10 2-5.

Noth
them
trade
menti

warn

il • • •ill 757 764 2196
3 Total. 

132 187— 452
170 167— 465
184 176— 677
168 213— 682
162 162— 462

Grand totals.......
Royal Canadians—

Dark .......
Walton ...
Capps ....
Johnson ..
Sutherland

Grand totals ..... 915 
Royals won 3 games.

5 • BASEBALL FARMING BEES.2 feeling very good on the day that «upple 
made his debut

Two or three decisions were given 
against Boston before Conant awoke to tne 
fact, that there was a strange umpire on 
the field.

"Who Is that rotten umpire that Pulliam 
sent down here?" demanded Uncle Bill. "1 
never saw a worse example of umpiring 
In all my life. Who Is heï” •

Pulliam had come on to see the new man 
work, and, with a glance at Murphy and 
some newspaper men who were in the vi
cinity, replléd :

“That Is Clarence Jones. M. 
the Southern League, and la touted as one. 
of the best umpires in the country,”

"Best umpire In tne country!" Conant 
snorted. "He couldn’t umpire a plnocnie 
match for me. Take him off the field before 
I commit murder."

In tRe seventh inning Pulliam decided to 
tell Conant who the umpire really waa.

"Why, that Is not Clarence Jones," sata 
the head of the league. ‘That is your 
friend Supple.”6

Conant took off his glasses, wiped tnem 
carefully, and peered out onto the diamond.

"Now that! look at trim closely; Harry," 
he said, "he la not so bad. In fact, 1 tnmk 
that he Is a mighty gpod umpire."

ii

,i Players Reel off Anecdote» of the 
Diamond,

W

â'i Ral825 858 2668 Now that the. strife and turmoil of the 
baseball season are over, the players have 
gathered aronnd their figurative firesides 
and recount many of their stirring adven
tures, says The inter Ocean. Every day 
some of the members of the great tribe of 
ballplayers turn loose another story, and 
most of them are mighty good.

The . White Sox barnstormers, who are 
now figuring on taking a trip to Cuba this 
winter to show the native» how the w*ld'a 
champions play baseball, are telling a story 
of how Lee Tannehlll’e father Impersonated 
President ComISkey. When the sox went 
on the trip after the big series thgre were 
many people’who wanted to' see Comlskey, 
as well as the team, and they were sorely 
disappointed when they were tofti her waa 
not along.

Lee TanneMll's father, who Is one of the 
hottest of baseball fans, occupied a place 
on the White Sox bench during the world’s 
series, was with the team, and 
suggested that they make an attempt to 
pass Mr. Tannehlll off as Comlskey. Most 
of the barnstormers were doubtful over 
the result of the deception, as tbey argued 
that Comlskey was too well known to tne 
baseball fane, Comlskey being tall ana 
smooth-shaven and Tannehlll of medium 
sise and wearing a moustache was another
rC"You would be surprised at the way 
small towns fell for the deception," 
Frank Roth recently. "It was the easiest 
thing In the world. Lee's father entered 
Into the spirit of the affair and acted tne 
part very well.

“It was in Joliet, only a little way out 
of Chicago, that everybody In town feu 
for the trick. When we arrived at tne sta
tion we were met by the mayor, city coun
cil and many other prominent men of tne 
town. The mayor Immediately asked Man
ager Donohue If Comlskey wére with tne 
team.

“ ‘Sure,’ answered Jlgge. ’There he is 
over there.’

The mayor went over to Mr. T'annenm, 
shook hands with him and congratulated 
him. Mr. Tannehlll admitted tnat tne 
world’s series had caused him as muen 
worry a» It did any of the boys, and said 
he was%lad when the strain wasover.

“All that day he was introduced as Mr. 
Comlskey, and acted the part mlgnty "well. 
He rode In an auto at the head of the pro
cession and hat on the bench with the team 
at the game..

“The trick worked so well that every 
town was introduced to Mr. Comlskey, and 
feted him accordingly. The funny part of 
the whole affair la that Tannehlll does not 
look one bit like Comlskey. but everybody 
fell for the deception and It was too good 
a thing to pass up.”

eur-i
big tinCentral Bowling League.

Last night In the Central League. Aber- 
deeus won two out. of three from Gold 
Points. McCree, with 492, was high. Tne 
scores :

Gold Points—
J, Foster.........
G. Curtin .......
J. Melwrlck ...
D. Kennedy ...
W. Hart .................. 186 168

Change that old shabby 

leaking suit that you 
have left hanging in j 

yeur wardrobe, into a 

neat, shapely suit te wear 
to business.
Send it tt)

i-
etarted some these a huge circular drive, that appar
ently should have landed uownere, came 
Into^contact with Roblnson’a chin, and ne 

... back to the floor.
Mb was counted ont and hauled to his 

corner but did not come to for a long 
time. 'The spectators thought he had been 
killed and a stampede was Imminent, when 
the manager walked Into the ring and 
warned everyone to be quiet for fear or 
thé police. The fighters weighed about 130 
pounds each, and shared a purse of $156.

L
e Is irom

3 Total. 
. 179 154 140— 473

.. 88 124 107— 316
118 124 114— 357
143 175 138— 456

137— 474

2Fifth race, 1 mile—Benvollo, 102 (Stnn- 
ery), 15 to 1, 1; Laiell, MM (Sandy), even, 
2: Lone Wolf, 104 (Bruseel), 10 to 1. 8. 
Time 1.418-5.

fell'

Sixth race, 1 mile—Sir Edward, 103 
(Graham), 8 to 5, 1; 8tenderer. 100 (Down
ing) 80 to 1, 2; I’m Joe, MB (Brussel), 1 
to 1. 3. Time 1.40 1-5.

Derby To-Day.
Rutbven, Ont., Nov. 20.—Bain prevented 

running In the International trials to-day. 
The Derby will be started the first thing 
In the morning, and. If finished before 
night, the all-aged stake will be started at 
once; If not, it will be started Thursday 
morning. The all-aged dogs were drawn 
to run as follow» : Shlwarsee Queen Set
ter, by Count Danetone, out of Midland 
Daisy, owner R. E. Smith, Midland., Mich., 
against Selkirk Wanda Setter, by Lady's 
Count Gladstone, ont of Selkirk Freda, own* 
er W. B. Welle, Chatham; Selkirk Cynthia, 
setter, by Selkirk Hope, out of Selkirk 
Tessa, owner W. B. Wells, against Marc 
Brady, setter, by Lady’s Count Gladstone; 
out of Lady Brady, owner G. R. Thompson, 
Highland. Mich.; Joe Hawk, pointer, by 
Duke First, out of Fly Anne, owner A. J. 
Pickering Blenheim Ont., against Atlanta, 
setter, by Prime Minister, out of Louise 
Dabtone, owner Dr. Campeau, Harrow, 
Ont.; Tony’s Count Gladstone, setter, by 
Lady’s Count Gladstone, out of Peg Marie, 
owner G. R. Thompson, Highland. Mich., 
against Tommy Anklus, setter, by Sutton 
Boy, out of Sue Montes, owner S. H. Woot- 
ten, Montreal. Que.

CAN AD
40 Y(743 686 2U7UTotals ................. 868

Team average—668. 
Aberdeen»— 1

Basketball.
Central Y. M. C. A', senior basketball 

team had a good workout last night against Tongola» îW JereiWk&e.H.rmng nnt 
be will be In the game on Thursday at 6.3U.

The Tongolas aïe working hard for tneir 
ranm against Peterboro. who claim to have 
! fret team this year. " The flowing men 
are requested to be on lan(1 day : Harding, Major. PoWell, ««niter, 
Brlckell, Jardine. Tongolas-Slerert Mc- 
Ilyenny, Miller, Henderson, Moya, Britton.

2 8 Total.
144 147— 4U5

118— 411 
155— 440 
142— 438 
185— 492

Be vis .........
Miller
Durham ... 
W. Mansell 
McCree ....

J
Roller Skntln* Races. 137 156 

144 141 
154 137 
173 184

STFOUNTAIN MY
VALET i

30 ADELAIDE WEST. Tel. Main 3071

The races i*t Itlverdale Roller Rink last 
night were largely attended, and the time 
made was very fast. Frank Smith won 
the two-mlle In 6.36, and Hoy Harding tne 
one-mile In 3.37. The sensational skating 
of young Bullion, a mere lad, was the fea
ture of the evening. After falling In the 
second lap of the one-mile Junior, he came 
In third and Immediately entered the two- 
mlle senior, and waa the only one besides 

■ Elliott to finish. In this race. Smith, the 
winner, set a tremendously fast pace the 
last half-mile and won out by half a lap. 
The second beats In these races take place 
next Monday evening.

Basketball Schedule.
Tbe following schedule has been adopted 

for the Western Interassociation Basket, 
hall League : Ix»ndon at Stratford. Not. 
23; Stratford at London, Nov. 29: Brant
ford at Stratford. Dec. 7; London at Brant
ford, Dec. 13; Brantford at London, Dec. 
20; Stratford at Brantford, Dec. 27. The 
winners of this series will play the winners 
of the Eastern League.

Cash for nothing.
As q rule, when you are offered some

thing for nothing, you find on Investi
gation that there is a string attached 
to It. The Sterling Cigar Co. of 41 
Scotl-street Is making an offer of 
"something for nothing" that has no 
string attachments, for this company 
actually purposes giving cash to ten 
different persons from whom they will 
receive nothing. The cash Is given as 
prizes to the persons writing the ten 

.best essaÿF on “Music Masters.” No 
particular kind of music master Is 
specified, and it may be on aay one 
of the old masters or It may be on 
the excellent qualities of the new mu
sic Master Cigar that the Sterling 
Cigar Co. Is introducing. Full par
ticulars of this competition apipear 
elsewhere in this paper. Look It up. 
You. may not be a particular fine writ
er of essays, but you can do well 
enough to win a cash prise. In this 
competition. Do It to-day, please.
.'■'.din. .......... “

1 Libelled
* .. 722 712 747 2181 St;Totals

Team average—727. The old Boston management was well 
known for the economical manner In wnicn 
the club was conducted, and this has given 
rise to many stories. Une of the best Is to 
the effect that one rainy day, when tne 
diamond was a sea of mud, the manager of 
the visiting team asked Soden, one ot Con- 
ant's partners, to have some sawdust 
sprinkled on the field.. Word was sent to 
the groundkeeper to put "some" sawdust 
on the field.

After a long wait the custodian of the 
diamond made his appearance with a snov- 
elful of sawdust, which he sparingly, and 
carefully sprinkled In the plteher's box. 
The process was slow and painful, and the 
sawdust was made to go as far as possible. 
After the shovelful was used up the ground- 
keeper walked oft the field.

"Hey, mister," shouted a rooter, -want 
was that yon put on the field? Radium at 
a million dollars an ounce?"

Frank Koto
Buffatb, 
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Open dab House To-Night.
The Royal Canadians will open their new 

club house this evening at 131 Broadview- 
avenue. The Royals have built an np-to- 
date club house and will endeavor to make 
the opening night one to be remembered.

|||J ' jj|| If you haveyour clothes pressed, dean 
and looked after by me yon will alwaj 
ook as if yeu had just stepped ont of th

Sprtngblll Mines Closed.
‘ Halifax, N.S., Nov. 20.-(Specia1.)-/ 
The Spring-hill coal mines are idle, on 
account of trouble between boys em
ployed to the mines and the manage
ment The boys struck work to-day. PROVERBIAL 

BANDBOX.
Dnfferln Driving: Club.

tne
said

My drivers a 1 for and deliver year Suits 
and Overcoats each week—so that you al
ways have clothes that look fresh and new.

MoEACHRBNNEWS AND GOSSIP OF THE TURF1 :
88 Bay Street.I ü

II
Phone Main 2876.

=3New Race Track el Pittsburg With Strong Backing — Alex 
ShleldsL ’alest Ceup-

have been completed for Had be been aware of the condition of his Arrangements have been «"“P* stable It Is likely tie would not have wag-
à mile running track Just, outside of lltts- ered a ,j0iiar on nis great horse.
burg over the West Virginia line. Tho ---------
fermation of the West Virginia Jockey The othef race Mackey noted was the

. ho, h„n effected and it Is an- Futurity won by the late Marcus Daly's Club has just been eneeieo, ana ii » Ogden. The books took the money,
novneed In Pittsburg that the deal for lavll)g lolLg odd» against Ogden, owing to 

acres of land at Holliday's Cove. W. TvberviUe having the mount on the'colt. 
Va where Ohio, Pennsylvania and iVeat Mac-key says Daly won every dollar of 
Virginia practica-ly Join, liua been closed $250,060 on that rare, as his agents were 
and the racetrack will be built at once, wen betting and the books taking the 
Ct.pt. Harry Brown of Pittsburg, brother money when the field was running the 
of the late Capt. S. b. Brown, Is one of |il8rt quarter. Ogden la now a star in the 
those heavily interested In tne new ven- gtnd of J. E. Madden at Hamburg Place, 
lure and tho he will carry but the wishes and he is making good as a sire, 
of hto brother, that of selling ail bis sta
ble at the end at this year, he will enter 
the racing neld himself and may adopt 
the cherry color» which Capt. S. ». Brown 
made famous.

. ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
biUty, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

Sporting Nates.
Tommy Murphy has agreed- to meet toe 

winner of the Benny Yanger-Matty Bald
win bout In Boston to-night.

Billy Ryan and Bert Keyes have signed 
articles of agreement calling for a 15-round 

1 bout to take place at Scranton, Pa., on 
Nov. 29.For a purse of $1000, Marvin Hart and 
Mike Schreck have been matched to box 
ten rounds on Dec. 8. The winner will 
receive $800.

James J. Jeffries will receive $1500 tor 
acting as referee of the coming 20-round 
bout between Philadelphia Jack O'Brien 
and Tommy Burns, on Thursday of next 
week. '

Billy Lush, the former Toronto outnelder. 
Is again coaching the Yale baseball team 
for next year’s campaign.

W. Q. Howard, a prominent member ot 
the Beach Success Club succeeded In cap
turing the Gooderham Shield for the three- 
mile cross-country run In the events ot 
the Technical School, held at Uosedale on 
Saturday. Will Howard will probably be 
entered In next year's W*d Marathon 
race.

EVADES INSPECTION.

SPERMOZONMr, Brace Get» Immigrant» in by 
Way of Sydney.

Does not Interfere with diet or 
potion and fully restores lost vigor 
sures perfect manhood. Price, #1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

I " Sydney, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—F. W. 
Annazid, Canadian immigration agentn

;I Ii

at Halifax,held the steamer Bruce from 
landing any of her pasesngerg at North 
Sydney this morning until they were 
all examined as they are at Halifax, 
or at other Immigration points.

It has been brought to the notice of 
the department that undesirable peo
ple, and even some who have been re
fused entry at other points, were taken 
to St. John’s, then to Port Aux Basque, 
and from there to North Sydney, by 
the Bruce, thus avoiding the immigra
tion examination., It is known that a 
certain -foreigner has been carrying on 
this work and evading the Immigration 
■laws.

Mr. Anrtand will

à)6
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ifl$9K REMEDY CO., “S
1 '

The representatives of the 20 leading 
stallions on the American turf this yeur 
have so far wou $1,280,293 In stakes and 
purses. The metropolitan season Is over 
and as there are. no. more big stakes to 
be run for there can be ne material change 
In the standing of the sires. Meddler 
again leads them’ all, his get having won 
$143,445. Meddler had but two 2-year-olds 
out this year, bat the big winnings of the 
S-year-olds Ironsides, Tangle, Brooklyn 
Nymph, Perverse, the. 4-year-o_ld Bedouin, 
old Go Between and the jumper Hylus 
placed him at the top of the list. Go Be
tween was Meddler’s best winner, with 
$37,030 to bis credit.

Unlike Meddler, a great many of the 
other stallions were brought to the fore 
by the success of one or more 2-yeai- o ils. 
Th- young «tnlllon Voter was placed sec
ond on the list by the winnings of Elec
tioneer and Ballott. This pair alone won 
over $80,000. The fact that Voter was re
presented by only five 2-yeur-o!de and as 
many 3-ycar-olds speaks volumes for this 
young stallion. Two ether young stallions 
also made greet showings this year. Dis
guise being represented by four which won 
nearly $40,000, the filly Court Drees being 
his best. Cesarian bad ont inofre rQeng-

Charles W. Murphy Is becoming quite a 
raconteur In the baseball tine, and recently 

; told a good one on Conant, one of the tri- 
of the BostonII The West Virginia altfe has been chosen 

for the track because there Is no law In 
West Virginia against betting. It will be 
but forty miles from Pittsburg and the 
railroad people have guaranteed to laud 
Its race train» inside the track in one 
hour'» time from Pittsburg, and the rate 
promised will be less thau oue cent per 
mile for the round trip. George W. J. 
Blow» of Pittsburg, E. J. Sinclair of Steu
benville, OMo, and the Hon. J. L. Rhino,-k, 
congressman from Kentucky, are Interest
ed. In the new track, which will draw from 
a population of 1,5U),000.

(NationalII umvlr owners 
League) team.

Conant Is a great baseball fan. and he 
owns a large rubber factory, which nas 
several ball teams made up of Its employes.
He saw one of the games, and the umpire, 
who was Supple, the latest addition to toe 
National League staff, made a hit with mm.
He Immediately wrote to President Pulliam 
of the National League, telling him that he 
had discovered a find In the umpire line.
Supple Is a little fellow, but the manner 
in which he handled that game made a
“^Uiuam "took Sonant’s tip. and decided ^
to give Supple a trial. The new umpire Prt>î' ®6* ?*. Telephone fame is
wa sassigned to make his first appearance having erected on the mountain behind 
in big league company at a game between Belnn Breagn. at Baddeck, a tower 
the Beaneaters and the Cubs In Boston, of tetrahedrons 80 feet high, with a 
Conant Is near-sighted, and, besides, was total elevation which will give him a

mly Remedy 
will permanent- 
re Gonorrhoea.

'eet*Ma£B
RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC g,

The e 
which

ili'il remain In North 
Sydney for some days, and will take 
charge of the situation. The Bruce, In 
future, will be required to have a signed 
statement, giving the complete list of 
passengers for each trip.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTIRES NOV. 21
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matter how longstanding.
none other genuine. *^bose who bar* 
other remedies without avail will not be 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole a<
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Sti 
Cor. Terauley, Toronto.

IU8BEI GOODS F0« SALE.

re on every

i HI j

■ ij PROF. BBLL’S TOWER.Oakland Selections.
rat ST RACE—Lotira E., Peerless Lass, 

S#*full.
1BCOND RACE—Byronesdale, Jack Lit

tle. W. B. Gates.
THIRD RACE—Jackfull, Miss May Bow- 

dWLT Jernsha.
FOURTH RACE—Legist Ilia, Rubric, J. 

C. Clem.
FIFTH RACE—EJchersall, Masse, Do- 

Hilda.
SIXTH RACE—Gypsy King, St. Francis, 

HpCtor.

Bennlngs Selections.
FIRST RACE—Montfort. Bariiigo, York-(

'--■■‘

view oi Sydney., The towèr Is bul'.t en
tirely of tetrahedral cells, the ffijfh ■ 
work of which Is half-inch galvant 
Iron pipe, the entire weight being 
four and one-half tons. A covered 1° 
out wtll surmount the construction, a 
as the mountain upon which the to r 
Is being raised Is 460 feet ab”vei,.„* ; 
level of the lakes, the total elevation | 
will be 540 feet, which will a<To1L* 
person a clear look-out to Sydney. , 
summit of the tower will be reached • 
a spiral stairway.

1st.
V SECOND RACE—Follow On, Oloroso, 

Mount Henry.
THIRD RACE—Nemesis, Single Shot, 

Belle of Jessamine.
wFOURTH RACE1—Belle Strome, Bon Mot,

FIFTH RACE — Rappahannock, High 
Jvmper, Johetown. 6

SIXTH RACE—Angler, L. J. Hayman 
Scnonta Belle.

Alex. Shields, the New York plunger and 
owner, made a killing In the s.xth race 
Holiday at Bennings, where they are not 
supposed to bet, oil Ormonde's R ght. a 
former Inmate of his stable. Shield’s win
ning are said to be $5000—a lot of money 
to come out of the Bennings ring.

F.le: ' *!

I : II
Who

F ROW IN HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUBLately much has been written across 
the Hue on big plunges made on various 
trees by such turf operators a« the late 
G. W. Smith (Pittsburg I’hll) and M. F. 
Dwyer, and such living plungers as J. W. 
Gates, Dave Johnson and Riley Gnuintin. 
John W. Mackey, J. B. Haggin's Califor
nia representative, cited two cases which 
prolnvbly excel any huge winnings on a 
single race ever made by the operators 
noted above.

Who
Oakland Eatrle».

Sah Francisco, Nov. 20.—First race, 5 
furlongs—Pellgroeo 114, Bon Vivant 114, 
Laura E. Ill, Seven full 111. Marion Rose 
111, Allarlc 111, Peerless Less 106.

Second race, 1% miles—Goromell 111, 
Bearskin 119, ' Inflammable 119, Byroner- 
Dftle 110, W. B. Gates 119, .Tack Uttle 
116, Sir Carter 110, Graphite 119.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Reeves 110. 
Lucrèce 102, Major Tenny 102. Calculate 
192. Miss May Bow dish 102, Duelist 102. 
Dr. Schorb 102, Chablis 102, Ray 102, 
Jackful 102,' Jerusha IOC, Bryers 102.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Dusty 
Mjller 108 Hnroue IOC. Rubric 106, Pon
totoc 90 J. C. Clean 05, Ear! Rogers 98, 
King Cede 99, Loglstllla 116.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Chryetlne A. 97, 
Dollnda 96, Masea 96 Eckersall 102, Criti
cal 105, Sherry 105, King Cole 106.

Sixth race. 5(4 furlongs, puree—Ureter 
MW, Gypsy King 106, Kumiss 106, Lleeroa 
loo, St. Francis 109, Fulletta 106.

Beanlng» Race card.
Washington, Nov. The Hendries Resign, Mr Seagram Being Appointed to One of 

Vacancies—Made $18 000 ^est Summer.
orHr“on“e c“rlw.m.^ S3®-?1

yesterday when the business for the year ii-i' , * motors were given power to 
was wound np. The t»»t season has been
by far the moat euccewful In the history of tario Jockey Club, was elected1 to the 
the club. Altho $10,000 wa* expended on * 811 the vacancy caused by the
Improving the track and surroundings, the "ov^ ,rTorontoAIf^e “.Sere'S toe 
chib has a surplus of about $8000 on the board of dfrcciors are- J I «Jt ir n 
season, showing that the club’s profit on P. D. Crerar, K.C. Judge Monek Samn.-’ 
the two meetings was $18,000. This is by Barker, M.P., F 6 Broce T M ” 
far the largest surplus It has ever had, it and Joseph E. Seagram with ' 
being considered lucky hi other years to be elected. J. J. Scott » 
break even, which It seldom did. auditor.

The meeting covered a great deal of It Is said that Mr. Hendrie derided business, and when the election of offl- resign from the presidency when It b^anî?
announced It was moved that the known that a liai syndicate had uidttiv 

old officers be nnanimonely re-elected. The I-ought up the controlling Interest In®*' 
members present were all In favor, but be- club. He did not think that the (ran*-,,, fore the motion was put William Hendrie. tion was conducted in a bu«lne£dlk£ man’ 
president of the club, and Hon. Col. John ner and altho he did not say nmcl.8- Hendrie a director! tendered their re- time he told the ih^hXra wh^t he 
rignatlon*. This came rather unexpected- thought at vesterdiv’s meeting rt i. „ ly, and Messrs. Hendrie were asked to re- mored that of tL^^ memUr. of 
consider their relations, but both de- the toard mîT^etign In ^n^Ttte

30.—First race, % 
mile—Montfort 117, Baring» 110, Yorkist 
106 Workmald 100, Donna Elvira 96, Bet- 
ay Binford 96, Nancy 94, UmbreHa 90.

Second race, Fifth Chevy Chase, special 
about 214 miles—Frank Somers 162/Ad. 
Jutor 152, Misa R. 152, Wtldrauge 152, Fol 
jow On 162, Mount Henry 145, Oleroso

winners were the 2-yea r aid SeweiHuiiTtEe 
3-y ear-old Minnie Adams. The latter and 
All Black, a 4-year-old, were the only 
horses over two years of age in Cesarian’s 
list. Hastings also had out a lot of 
youngsters and of the bunch Okeulte was 
his best winner.

WhbI }■M
m THERE’S A LEAK ALL RIGHT,
(11

An Investigation under Assistant Citf. 
Engineer C. L. Fellows yesterday cofl-- | 
firmed the suspicion that one |
water Conduits under the bay had b**r., ■ 
broken by a barge having rU” 00 , b,« 
and that a considerable quantity or 
water was leaking into It.

Ttoe full extent of the damage - - j 
yet known. Divers will have to be e , 
ployed. ’

T.Milill
When Ben All won the Kentucky Derby Filigrane, another young stallion was 

Hagglu authorised Lucien Appleby to buy third on the Bat, his star performer" being 
every pool sold on the son of Virgil, and the 8-year-oid Accountant, the biggest wliy 
the California Croesus won the entire pbol ner of the season. Accountant won ore* 
box on the race. The amount wagered $84,000 of the $88,690 won by the get of 
must have been over $100,000. as Blue Filigrane. Water Pearl brought Wafer- 
Wing, Free Knight and other starters lu cress well np to the front, while Sir Hu- 
tbat race had hundreds of warm support- ron was Falsetto's only stand-by. 
ers That was the spring Ool. M. Lewis Shcot had a lot of youngsters In the field. 
Clark, president of the Louisville Jockey Kentucky Bean being Ms best. Sir DlXoii 
Club, had Me famous quarrel with the could be termed the sire of selling platers 
Western Bookmakers’ Association, and his only big winner being the 8-year-old 
none of the booties went on. It was the Running Water. Sain Pirate of 
lufkleat play they ever made, ns had they xance and Kingston are also producers of 
done business that day and taken the many small winners. The latte used to 
money they wbuld have lost ihetr bank- be one of the top-notcherg but the bret 
rolls to Hnggln on the race. Ben All was representative be had this year was Un
trained for the race by Jim Murphy and 4-ycar-old Coy Maid. Ornament dldn'i 
ridden by Patsy Duly. Haggln never have anything sensational to represent Mm 
knew It tint both his trainer and Jockey but there are a number of good subetan- 
were d k the night before, the race tlal winners In his list.

SiThird race Fifth Vestal, 1% miles—Bin- 
gleshot 113, Belle of Jessamine 113 Neme
sis 113, Winifred A. 118.

Fourth race, selling, % mile-Belle 
Strome 115, Onatae 115, Saenndaga 115, 
Bonmot 115, Firebrand 114, Woolwich 113 
New York 118, Ya.la 113. Chippewa 110 
Rather Royal 110, Gardner 105 Tyler 105 
Klameaha II. 106.

f
'wdI a
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WriteHarris, 
two more to 

appointed
Star

4fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Village 
King 112, George B. 112, Rappahannock 
112, Narelle 112, Dankall 112, Monkey 
Puss le 112, Manans 106, Economy 106, 
Johetown 100. Hlgbjnmper 100 Sally K. 
106, WUldo 100, Ambush 106.

Sixth race, handicap. 1 3-10 miles—An
gler 118, Agile 115, Dainty 114. Leonard J. 
Hayman 106. Sonoma Belle Me Pellette 
96, Banker 90. G. L. M. 88, King Henry 
67, Bulwark 86, •

1RESERVE JUDOMENTL-’

Ottawa., Nov. 20.—(Special.)— 
tario railway and municipal boa 
terday reserved Judgment on tne v —> 
cation of the City of Ottawaamountingof extenrioi” mi

roi
Pen- T

«. & the
Hoanils Meet To-Morrow.

On account of the weather, the meet 
of the hounds has been postponed until 
Thuredny at 2JiO p.m. at Mr. Vaux Chad
wick a residence, Poplar Plalns-road.

USEto Issue debentures 
000, to cover the cost 
the municipal electric plant. * 
tawa Electric Company made POP
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I Steinway Art Pianos
NO GREAT CHANGESwrsnwmi »

% ■ AA COLLECTION OF fN Page 1.ContlnnedSMOKERS’IW EMM IS tille room for orlticlsm or fault-finding. Al- 
tho the people will not be Indifferent 
to email matters* of administration, 
they will not let them become a cloud 
to shut out the splendid record of 
ten years good government under sir 
WHfrid Laurier.

"We Invite,” he said, "with the full
est confidence, a study of our financial 
policy."

He declared that he was ready to 
stand or fall by the government’s own 
record rather than make comparisons. 
He called It the Great Eastern record 
of the Liberals, and the ferry boat 
record of the Conservatives.

"Take the whole period of the 10 
years of the present government and 
the whole 18 years of our predecessors, 
while they had an average surplus of 
a little more than (500.S00 per annum, 
we have had an average surplus of 
over 17,600,000.”

Sound Bookkeeping.
%n reply to the claim that the Liberal 

(bookkeeping was defective, the finance 
minister said It was sound. As for the 
public debt, Mr. Fielding said it was 
not to be expected that the affairs of 
the country can toe conducted without 
some addition to the debt of the coun
try. in 10 years our expenses of that 
character chargeable to capital and 
special account reached (7,000,000 
without Increasing the general burden 
of taxation, and we have been able 
to provide for all .these expenditures, 
and also for (07,000,000 of special ex
penditure, to which he referred, “and 
at the end of 10 years we find that 
the net Increase of the public debit 
is (8,500,000, or an average of about 
(850,000 f year, against an average of 
(6,500,000 for the period of our prede
cessors."

As a matter of fact, the speaker said, 
that, making allowance for the In
crease of population, the net debt to
day is several dollars lesa per head than 
it was 10 years ago. Our credit, he 
said, was good before, yet It was bet
ter now. To-day our three per cents, 
are quoted above some British stock. 
In tüe meantime we have ourselves Is
sued a 2 1-2 p.c. stock,the price of which 
Is but little below that of British con
sols of the same rate of 
he claimed, is of the utmost Import
ance to the country, ; In view of the 
fact that we are approaching a time 
when large sums of cad loans will ma
ture. and will hàye to be renewed.

The minister went on to say that a 
large expenditure, when, it is wise, la 
true economy. Canada, he declared, 
was no longer doing business on a 
back street. Hon. Mr. Fielding then 
gave figures to prove what" he had Just 
stated.

After paying an eloquent tribute to 
J. M. Courtney, ex-deputy minister of 
finance, he said Canada’s trade in
creased from 1886 to 1896 less than (60,- 
000,000, while it had gone up during 
the past 10, years over (811,000,000.

Tariff Question.
Refer!ng to the tariff quest’on, he 

said:

8

DESIRABLES ARB NOW ON VIEW AT THEDispute is Between Ontario and 
Saskatchewan in Division of 

Keewatin.

-1 m* \
I INORDHEIMER’S WAREROOMS,

The Public are Invited to Inspect 
These Superb Instruments

KING r 
ST. E. 1

f.
i

Cigar end Cigarette
case* of leather, sterling 
silver and gua metal, are 
always eagerly sought 
after as Xmas gifts.

Ill :

Winnipeg, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—’1 am 
bitterly disappointed over the result 
of our conference with the .govern
ment at Ottawa on the boundary ques
tion," said Premier Roblfti'thls morn* 
ing.

"There Is lees prospect for an exten
sion of boundaries to-day than Share 
was when the promise was made two 
years ago In February. As an evi
dence of this. Sir Wilfrid expressed 
his regrets that he could not create a 
new province out of the unorganised 
territory, and thus avoid the division 
or re-arranging, as was pressed at the 
conference.

“To show the position we are In to
day, I have only to point out that On
tario claims, in fact, demands, that she 
shall have her boundaries Increased 
so as to take In all the territory east 
of the 96th meridian, to a point where 
it annexes the Churchill River and 
the centre of the river to be followed 
to Hudson Bay, as the remainder of 
western boundary, while Saskatche
wan demands fulfilment of an alleged 
promise or understanding by which her 
boundaries were to be increased so as 
to take In all the territory north of the 
Nelson River.
."If you will look at the map you will 

see the dispute, therefore, is between 
Ontario and Saskatchewan, nothing be
ing left except a portion of the north 
end of Lake Winnipeg and a «mail 
area south of the Nelson River Rnd 
west of the 95th meridian."

"I certainly believe we will lose all 
unless the people of Manitoba unite 
and stand together as one man, as we 
did In 1(80 when Ottawa undertook to 
withhold from this province rights 
that were guaranteed to us under the 
constitution. We Joined together then, 
forgetting for the time, out party af
filiations and, being united, secured 
recognition of these rights- If It were 
necessary then It Is a hundredfold 
more so now.

"I only wish the people of Manitoba 
to know and to realize that we are be
ing discriminated against at every 
point and in every way possible. Thé 
reason. I shall not give, but I think It 
Is-manifest to the most Indifferent ob
server of events covering the last few 
years.

“The' situation Is critical, and If we 
are saved from what Is manifestly 
pending, it wil) only he by virtue of 
the action that I have Just Indicated, 
and by a declaration by the people of 
Manitoba, that Justice must be done, 
and that anything else will not be tol
erated. The people are greater that 
governments, and 
when the people should speak and ex
ercise that power that Is vested in 
them by virtue of responsible govern
ment."

■ ■ ■ ■

The collection included the famous “Robin Hood” Grand in oak, decorated with hammered copper 
and painted by A. E- Blackmere, * rr

A Louis XVI. Grand in red mahogany, ornamented in gold leaf.
A Louis XV. Grand, heavily carved.
These pianos wi 1 be returned to New York at the close of the exhibition on Saturday next

i
Between $1.50 end-,

$6.00 1er a cigarette
case, many choice ones 
may be had.

3 K
>Ienty, and 
ianfc tailor»" 
ode within 
want more

Please Remember I m
Cigar Cases eestfrem

75C in leather, to $13,5° 
in sterling silver and 
$6.00 in gun met|l.
Osr anertmeets shew every 

evidence el rare erice vales,

1
DI n e e n furs are not 
“cheap” in the sense of 
being inferior. We value 
reputation even more than 
profit. Everything we 
sell must be thoroughly 
reliable.

We buy skihs direct 
from Indians and trap
pers for spot cash and 
know all about furs from 
life-long experience. 
That’s why we can dis
count the trade with

it
“There are differences of opinion, but 

viewing the matter broadly, we have 
to recognize that there le danger of 
a line of division being drawn be
tween the east and the west. There Is, 
perhaps, a conflict of opinion, perhaps 
not, between the east and the west, 
but between the west and thé powerful 
manufacturing Interests of the east. 
No. doubt as years roll on, great In
terests will also grow >pp In the west, 
and there will then be a greater var
iety of opinion out there than at pres
ent. But for the present, and for a 
long time to come, the agricultural In
terests must be the predominating one 
of our entire country, and the farmers, 
as a rule, feel that their Interests will 
be promoted by a much lower tariff 
than many manufacturers desire.

Lead» to Agitation.
"Under such conditions, the adoption 

of extreme protective views « which 
prevail in some quarters, would un
doubtedly lead to a disturbing and 
perhaps dangerous agitatloln in the 
west I have repeatedly urged upon 

Industrial friends that what-

that ? And The Only Kind of Bread
B. A H. B. KENTto enlarge that won’t dry out er vary in quality isDUueoed and Flo* Jewelry 

and Etc.
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Patrons Yoars Ago Patrons To-day
References—any one of our numerous 
easterners—and ask yep grocer.

Phone Office for Sample.
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SEES CHILDREN AND DIES. Ai.
John Henning Broke Quarantine 

and Was Himself Stricken. Î
di Park 553Paternal affectiou resulted yesterday 

In the death of John T. Henning, 
manager of the Toronto Bill Posting 
Company.

Three of his children .had been laid 
up with diphtheria, and the house 
was quarantined. Unable to remain 
longer without a glimpse of his loved 
ones, Mr. Henning on Friday made 
them a stolen visit. Saturday saw 
him in the grip of the dread disease, 
aqd he was at once removed to the 
Isolation Hospital, where he died yes
terday.

Mr. Henning was one of the best 
known advertising men In the city. 
He was for a number of years on The 
Monetary Times, and later had charge 
of the display advertisements In the 
street cars, 
manager of the Toronto Bill Posting 
Company. The deceased leaves a 
widow and six children. Mr. Hen
ning was much liked and respected, a 
genial companion and a good business 
man. His bereaved widow and family 
have the sincere sympathy of his many 
friends.

customers, 
igance and 
ir merchant 
you won't 
•be in town

Men’s
Fur-lined Coats 

at $50.

CROSSED SEA WITH MONEY. THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

EArrested at Liverpool and Will Be 
, Brought Back.-4 interest. This,

ever policy would best fill up the 
Northwest, Is the best polity to serve 
the manufacturers themselves, for set
tlers lfi these new lands will naturally 
be customers for eastern manufac
turers.

“We have labored also to show the 
western farmer that he must not ex
pect to have things entirely as he 
would wish them, but he-must be pre
pared to give and take. I think our 
efforts in this direction have not been 
In vadn, and I think most of the manu
facturers of Canada are disposed to 
recognize that the policy of A MODER
ATE TARIFF IS, ON THE WHOLE,
A BETTER ONE, even from their 
point of view.

"Now, we are about to ask parlia
ment to Join us in the work of tariff 
revision, altho this does not mean that 
great changes are to be made. We 
have determined to change the form 
and shape of our tariff schedules, and 
while we are doing this we may 
find It necessary here and there to 
make changes as regards particular 
Items.”

He, however, was not free to make 
any statements, as tariff changes In 
detail can only be made known from

flo°r of Parliament. ^ making the latter pay his fare to
It is our intention, he Mated, .H 1 Montreal. He threatened to Inform 

adhere to our principle of the British the and was handed (480 cash,
preference, as laid down in T897, _ making, (1000 In all. He returned to

He would als°’ le*itf 'r°ronto and learned that the cheque
COlKl,2iZ2t&5Si tLlad. Wen cancelled by wire. He then
mate dl^tonatlon between the pro informed thé Toronto detective de-
trode withh^6 and thMe whktiVput up Partment, and last Friday Detectlve- 
t™dne which, put up, jfcrgeant Duncan wired Scotland Yard.

He concluded by the statement that ™£d J*9 *rre^ed as he debarked 
thp <*hantres would be announced In “om his steam ..r at Liverpool* He 
the early days of the coming session. ^?eared in S^w‘8£re€t pollGe court»

The finance minister was again loud- tor..f
,y ch,„,d „ resumed h,e —t. “gT bSv"

Tbi* successful and highly popular remedy, used ft 
in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Hostau, ~ 
Jobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the •3. 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind> TJ 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. , '^u

TîiüRâ; E! ^
remove, all diKharf «>, superseding injection,, the £ 
use of which doe, irreparable harm-by laying the » 
foundation of stricture and ether serious disease,.1 ;6

The detective department have re
ceived official not.’ficatlon of the ar
rest in England of Arthur L. C. Ward, 
proprietor of the American Hotel, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, who is charged 
with the theft of (3395.60 from Edward 
Adcock, 32 Mutual-street.

In December last Adcock was' em
ployed as a wiper on the New York 
Central, and received permanent In
juries thru the explosion of a boiler 
at Albany. A settlement was made 
with the. company for (7600 and, after 
spending nearly a year in various hos
pitals, he turned over what money 
remained to Ward for safekeeping, 
fearing that he might not recover.

(Hearing that Ward was about to 
leave for the old cotntry he demanded 
his money and was told that a cheque 
for (500 had been deposited to the cre
ditor Mrs. Fred Lewis, hie boarding 
house mistress. Adcock wasn’t satis
fied and followed Ward to the station,

Nothing in town teequal 
them at the çrice. Our 
trade in fur-lined gar
ments is big enepgh te 
warrant the best. '

Railread fare refunded le 
eer-ef-lowa customers buy
ing lur coats this month.

F

JESON
: Corner,
ige Streets. for impurity .curvy, pimples, spots.V^L

ches, pains and swelling of joints, seconoary symp'-1 * 
toms, rout, rheumatism, and all disease? for which’‘C 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, 
sarsaparilla, 8tc., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth' 5 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies thé W 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly -, 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. \

Recently he became

?

[old shabby 
you 

langing in 
6e, into a 
suit te wear

1
*that -THERAPION No. 3f

for exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, S ' 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation**^ 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, *c. It posf ^ 
sesses surprising power in restoring strength anittijn 
vigour to those suffering from enervating infini- H. 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates, j .

:

SENATOR ATTACKS WAR MINISTRY.,

.
CANADA'S LEADING FURRIBR8
40 Tonga Street, TORONTO

this Is the time

Wi: SB I :
2-S per packet. In ordering, state which of the 3 * 
three numbeft required, and observe above Trade 8 
Mark, which h aTltr-stmile of Word #th**apiom ’ j* 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (in' V, 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every ;** 
package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. Commisr; 2. 
sioners, and without which it is a forgery.

*

Says French Ooverhment Is Playing Into Hands of Great Britain, 
and Asks If Military Conv entlon Has Been Signed,

venture in which Foreign Minister 
PI chon and War Minister Ptcquart had 
embarked with Premier Clemenceau, 
was true.

M. Clemenceau, in reply, after warmly 
defending M. Pichon and Gem. Plcqu&rt, 
announced that he could not say any
thing regarding the Fran co-British un
derstanding. He did not believe that a 
military convention existed, but he de
clined to be drawn Into a trap which 
would place him In the position of dis
couraging the hopes of all Frenchmen.

The senate then by the great majority 
of 213 to 32 votes rejected the Inter
pellation and passed a vote of confi
dence In the government.

Paris, Nov. 20.—Sénat or Gaudin de 
Vlllaine created a sensation In the sen- 

nronKht Freni Chicago ate to-day by making a vicious attack
on the foreign and interior policy of the 
government.

After expressing regret at the fact 
that the Catholics had not the courage 
to reply to their persecutors as the ter
rorists did In Russia., M. de Vlllaine 
charged the government with playing 
into the hands of Great Britain,' and 
demanded to know whether the report 
that a military convention had been 
signed between Great Britain and 
France as a prelude to the great ad-

UNION BR0KEALIEN LABOR LAWSTR. SEGUIN SEIZED.N MYVALET
’■ Tel. Main 3071

Libelled at Baffalo for Claim for 
Sinking of Schooner.

Had Mi
Who Proven a Disappointment.

FEDERATION OF LABOR.
Buffalo, X. Y.. Nov. 21.—( Special.)— 

The Canadian steamer Seguln was seiz
ed yesterday afternoon at Gratwlck 
by united states Deputy Marshal John 
Hettlg of this city, to satisfy a claim 
for $25.000 made by the Pittsburg 
Steamship Co., whose headquarters are 
In Cleveland. The vessel Is held at 
Gratwlck. It is owned by J. B. Miller 
of Toronto.

The libellants claim that the Seguln 
was responsible for the sinking of the 
schooner I. L. Bell on Nov. IS- The 
schooner was in town of the steamer 
Rockefeller when the collision occurred 
Off Port Huron. The Seguln was in a 
sinking condition when It reached Sar
nia, where 400,000 fee" of lumber was 
lightered. The seguln, after temporary 
repairs, resumed its journey and reach
ed Tonawanda yesterday.

Fire underwriters from this place 
will go to the vessel this morning to 
adjust the cargo- The cargo is valued 
at *13.000.

It Is claimed that some of the pro
ceedings taken in this case are irre
gular. it Is likely that the matter will 
finally be settled thru diplomatic 
channels.

The importation of one men from 
Chicago has stirred up considerable 
wrath among the employee of the 
Lowndes Clothing Manufacturing Com
pany, and as a result all the cutters, 
trimmers and pressera, aggregating 
about fifty men, went on strike yester
day.

The Shop has been considered reason
ably “fair” all along, and the company 
was even accorded the privilege of 
hanging Its sign In the auditorium of 
the Labor Temple; but this will have 
to come down.

A mass meeting of Garment Workers 
was held last night to acquaint all the 
trade of the situation.

It appears that the firm had for some 
time been In need of an extra presser. 
The union was unable to secure such a 
man, and told the manager to import 
one on condition that he would Join 
the union as soon as he came to the 
clay. A man came from Chicago 
agio last Saturday. He was approached 
by the union to come In, which he pro
mised to do on the following Wednes
day. On that evening, when reminded 
of his promise, he became very abusive 
and told the delegation what they could 
do with their organization.

The manager took an "open shop’’ 
attitude, hence the strike.

Convention Endorse» Compere’ Ad
dress on H-Hour Day.tes pressed, cleaned 

ne you will always 
stepped oat of the

I

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 20.—Subsi
dized shipping, which Involves the èfi^ Z-" 
listment of those employed thereon as 
members of the na,val reserve, was de
nounced at to-day’s session of the Ana,-< 
erican Federation of Labor convention. 
President Goi»pers touched extensively1'. 
on this subject In his annual report.;u:

The stand of the International, Typb»
tZIZV. ■£. ZLSSSfSZ «• rumor M.
mite outrages within six months lu the been’ revived In local rollway circles : L" L „ J*
mining region of this province occurred to the effect that the linesx-of the Pere ' ^ more wagéh,
at midnight on Monday at Niagara, when Marquette Railway In Canadk will pass1 !Va8f,aP,?r0V,® ’ and the no wage ■ :
unknown miscreants blew up the Canadian i . . , .. : duction policy recommended by Presl- •
Hotel, killing Louise King, aged 18, amU1**® the hands of the Canadian Pacific. | dent Go endorsed
two unidentified Italians, besides Injuring and it is added that the daté for the! , ' ,nltif* others _ .. _ Tne convention unanimously en-

Three boxe» of dynamite were obtained re M^r<lu®tte to pull out of Canadian dorged that portion of the president's 
by breaking into the storehouse of Con- territory Is not far dlatamt-a te* ** . ® 6 * ?** *
tractor Tierney. , months, perhaps. ; re,P°rt dealing with the proposed eight!*

i When the explosion occurred the girl The fact that the C.P.R. are looking hour law and recommended the pas- 
yictlm was stalling only a few feet from for an entrance to Sarnia strengthens 6age of the bill by CongressWÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊKÊttÊÊÊB________ s yp&xz a

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF TORONTO . «LORE E l” &5U»
•̂ tiy» Pere Marquette will eventually be

come the property of the C.P.R.

RBI AL 
BOX.

B. C. HOTEL DYNAMITED.( deliver your Suits 
ek—so that you el- 
look fresh aid new.

P-M. WILL PULL OUT.
Young Women Blown Up and Two 

Italian» Injured. Rumor Revived That C.P.R. Will 
Buy the Railway.HRBN Windsor, Nov. 19, 1906.

Editor World :
This very modest document was 

handed me yesterday at the church 
door :

“The most fearless editor-advocate 
of civic righteousness in America."

R.H.

Itreet. <

EL Nervous D* 
[and Premature De- • 
[manently cured by

ZONE Can such things be ?

diet or usual occu
rs lost vigor and In-' 

Price, fl per box, 
Sole proprietor, H.

FIELD'S DHUO 
-Toronto.

o
a week

J. A. Mac DONALD JR91
The child labor resolution introduced 

In the Untied State Senate, calling 
for an official investigation of the fro- 
man and child labor situation In the 
United States, was approved, and it»’ 
passage by Congress recommended/ a> 

The bill calling for an eight-hour 
day for railroad labor was also Ap
proved. The convention officially went 
on record as Inviting the deputies" of 
the railroads to a Joint conference for 
a consideration of labor questions. ! — 

The anti-injunction bill was endorsed- 
and the Injunction plan scored.

Japanese, Chinese, Corean and HlnV 
du labor was Included In a sweeping 
denunciation of Asiatic Immigration 
and a demand for further extension of 
the exclusion law was made.

I
Hilliard Results.

Sew York Nov. 20.—Two games In the 
18-2. shortstop billiard tournament we-e 
Pjfieil here to-dny. In the afternoon game 
Flunk IIopi>e, Jr., of this city, an elder 
lirother of the young 18-1 Millerd cham- 
*>u, Willie Iloppe, lost to Tom Gallagher, 
al«o of this city, 400 to 274.

The night game between Harry Cline of 
rh!taflel[jhia and 
Chicago was won by the Philadelphian in 
the 28th Inning, 400

Gallagher—Total 400, average 6 40-60;
high runs. 41, 40, 34.

Hoppe—Total 274, average 4 38-50; high 
fi’ni, 2», 25. 19.
' Cline—Total 400, average 14 8-28; high 
r"”s. 58, 45. 42.

Taylor—Total 379. average 14 1-27; hbh 
94, 93, 42.

debris of the hotel.
Monday afternoon a fight occurred be

tween Italian and French laborers, the 
latter being worsted and threatening . to 
blow up the hotel in which the Italians 
boarded. During all Monday night there 
was promiscuous shooting by drunken 
railway navvies and several travelers nar
rowly escaped.

will address ' TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
TRY TO MURDER CHIEF. Nov. 23. 

C. M. A. luncheon, discussion on 
water front problems, Mc'Conkey’s 1.

Presentation to city of Alexandra 
Gates, Queen's Park, 3.46.
$ Industrial Schools 
4.45.

The P-rcsbytcrlan Brotherhood,
of Detroit and vicinity

Police Open Fire on Band With 
Gatlin* Gun. ■

Taw lor ofAlexander
■Board, city hall.he only Remedy 

patch will permanent- 
[ cure Gonorrhoea, 
hcet. Stricture, etc- No 
te. Two bottles cure 
pire on every botthv- 
6ose who have tried 
[vail will not be dleep- • 
bottle. Sole agency. 

Lire, Elm Strut, ’ 
Into,
k FOR SALE.

Odessa, Nov. 20.—A desperate attempt 
was made here to-day by a band said 
to be composed of social: revolutionists 
to murder the chief comtpisaary of the 
Odessa police. The band did not desist 
until the police had opened fire on It 
with a Maxim ■ gnfig^killlng 
and wounding three more, 
escaped.

Another band, composed of terror
ists, to-day seized (2000 in the office of 
the Russian Navigation Company, after 
killing a police official.

CAPT. BERNIER’S QUEST.to 370.
Nurses' Club, lecture, Temple Build

ing, 8.
E. H. Griggs on "Savonarola," Guild 

Hall, 8..
Massey Hall, Rosenthal. 8.

Find» Relie» of McClintock In Arc
tic Journey.at

New York, Nov. 20—Herbert L. 
Bridgman of Brooklyn, secretary of 
the Peary Arctic Club, yesterday re
ceived from Dundee, Scotland, an ac
count of the work of Capt. Joseph 15. 
Bernier, commanding the Canadian 
government steamer Arctic, during the 
last summer among the Arctic islands 
over which Canada has lately claimed 
Jurisdiction.

At the National Convention of the Presbyterian Brotherhood, ! capt- Bernier sailed from chateau 
... ... . , Bay, Labrador, Aug. 3. On Aug. 25, in

in Indianapolis, over 1200 wete in attendance. Mr. Mac-, sight of Bathurst island, he was beset
Donald fired the hearts of all with the utmost enthusiasm by hit cockburn.nthe Genes'1 and Uthe record*or

: McClintock, placed there in 1851, which 
I he took on board the ship.
1 Pushing westward, the Arctic enter- 

Mr. Mac Donald is probably the most fearless Editor-Advocate' ed Peel sound Aug. 31, finding it im- 
, . . . . . . . . 0. _ • j- j . possible to land on account of Ice.

of civic righteousness in Amenca. His strong individuality and earn- capt. Bernier said:
j, j • • 1 ,1 . "The northwest passage, It jeesns to^st address expressed in concise language completely won his entire, me, might be easily done with a ship

of this kind, provisioned for two years, 
in case of being nipped.”

Landing was made Sept. 2 at Brdbus
In order to give every Presbyterian man in our city an opportu- Bay. where Sir John Franklin’s monu-

r ment. In bad condition, was repaired
nity to hear Mr. Mac Donald, tickets of admission will be distributed and re-patnted.

three men 
The others Fort St. Presbyterian Omrch

Sunday, Nov. 18, 1906,
i

FREE TO MEIN UNTIL CURED ■

tower Is built en- 
cells, the fra,me* 

lf-lnch galvanized
weight being only 

$. A covered looK7 
: construction, and
r which the tower 
56 feet above the 
he total elevation 

afford »

Electors of Toronto at 4 .’30 p m. Not One Penny in Advance 
Nor on Deposit.

To any man suffering from deblMty, 
losses, impotency, varicocele er from lime 
back, rheumatism, etc., who will cell in 
person or apply by letter, I wjj) give 
absolutely free one ef my world-famed Dr- 
Sender) Electric Belts until cure is com
pleted. This is my faith ie my treatment, 
ns nearly 40 years’ experience has proved 

y method will care eny carkble 
Of debility, end I am prepared te take the 
risk of a trial. This offer is made to’aft 
sufferers, but I especially solicit tti>8e 
who are tired of useless drugging for these \ 
troublss, as I have demonstrated ie so: 
many thousands of cases that my method 
of electrical treetmeat cures where nil . 
known drugs fail. .1 don’t tfik one cent 
in advance er on deposit. If you have» 
faith to write me er call I will at esçe 
arrange to give you a belt suited in strength * 

toyour ailment, and trust yon to pay me when cured or satisfied. In many cate's 
lew as (4.00. My great success has brought forth many imitators and I must ceaeiqen „ 

the sffleted that the genuine can only be had at address at below.
I have two best little books ever written upon electricity and it, medical usee, 

and even if you don’t need or with to try my treatment they would interest and in
struct you. I send them free, sealed, by mail.

Almost Asphyxiated.
James Nicholson, aged 28, was found 

In his room at MoCue’s Hotel, West 
King-street, yesterday morning, suf
fering from escaping gas. He was 
taken to Grace Hospital, and last night 
was reported out of danger.

Who I» Year Choice ■m
■ .«bin’iFOR MAYOR ? IL "*■

Whw ,Iii Your Choice
heldlthtoW9ydney. The 

will be reached |
FOR CONTROLLER ?

UNCO WElK.
Wjto Id Yonr Choice

splendid address.I’ll no say men are villains a’;
The real, hardened wicked.

Whn bae nae check but human law,
Are to a few restrlcked.

But och! mankind are unco weak,
An’ little to he trusted;

If self the wavering balance shake,
It’s rarely right adjusted.

CARPET LINED WITH GOLD.

Detroit, Mich:, Nov. 20.—At the aue- j 
tljon sale of the household effects 
the late John Mullin, whose home was i 
on Vlnewood-avenue. great excitement 
was caused by the finding of (15,000 In 
gold spread out under the carpet of : 
the bedroom occupied toy Mr. Mullin.

FOR ALDERMAN ?i. ALL RIGHT.
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to-day. v'-u City Bays Land.
V The government has sold to the city 

Admission will be by ticket till 4 : to p. m. and thereafter the vacant lots at the comer of Queen and
a ' r Ltegar-streert'i, which wiere formerly

doors will be open for general admission. part of the Toronto Asylum grounds.
■ The property has a frontage of 100 feet

on the south side of Queen-street and 
a depth of 126 feet on Lisgar. The 
purchase price was (7640.

Ttoe city may uee the land for the 
erection of a branch Mforary.
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Be present at 4 :oo o’clock, if possible, for (OBg service.

TkMsflrMi

USE A FICTITIOUS SIGNA
TURE IF YOU PREFER IT.

at 1» .
•imfYOt- DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yeege St., Toronto, Ont.

Office Hoars-S to 6. Saturdays Until 9 p m.I
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1* .^spread ^^tb^;e>C<n^nSr.S

distribution among the people/ P®" _ , aQ'n«wnrVn «rov-
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for the action ot the colonial office to-

Dr. s Entire Overproduction of the 
Best Underwear Manufacturer 
in Canada.—

The Toronto World
^vvvN«Aiwslv>AWVVvinA«'''''''''*''

Newspaper
■ dip » the WBBQI

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES I» _ADVASp|à
arggmenaatK:;:::!*
Three month*. Sunday infliwled......... *-4?
One month. Sunday included...
One year, wtthoet Sunder....
Six months, without Sunday..
Four months, without Sunday...............
Three menthe, without Sunday........
One month, without Sunday 

These *atea Include peonage all or* Can
ada. United flutes or Great Brttam. ;

iW also Include free delivery 1“ »“? 
part of Toronto or mho she. Local •I»1’'I 
to alaaoot tveiy town and Allege etOdtortd, 
will include free delivery •* the above

I published every, 
year.

announcements.

Master's Chamber». -
Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m. 

Single Court.
Casee set down for hearing before 

the Hon. Chief Justice Meredith at 11

■t îA Morning PE»

Tooth Powderi rCleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.

Convenient for tourista
PREPARED by

with 

of our own
together45 a,m. :a.'» 1. —Re Lehay A Lakefleld.

2. —Re DeVlln estate.
3. —Re . Robinson A Beamsvllle.
4. —Horlick v. Eachweller.
B.—Re Dickson A Richardson.
6.—Llnetead v. Llnstead.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory Met for hearing at

I- 1.80
1.00

%to allow the laboring men of Hamilton

SS?: £
but was thereupon sued by the owner 
for $6000 damages, the claim being sus
tained, both in the Newfoundland court 
and before the Judicial committee of 
the privy council. As matter of fact, 
"the necessity for this act was acknow
ledged by the grant of the royal assent 
on May 30, 1881, and on June 23 naval) 
officers were directed to enforce the 
modus vlvendl in Newfoundland by an 
order-ln-council, promulgated under the 
powers vested In Her Majesty by an act 
passed by the legislature of that col
ony in 1891, entitled ‘An Act for the 
Purpose of Carrying Into Effect En
gagements With Prance Respecting 
Fisheries in Newfoundland.' ”

The Saturday Review has, however, 
unearthed "certain other highly relev
ant precedents,” among them an opin
ion rfiven in 1863 by the law officers of 
the crown, who advised that "It had no 
power either to enter Into or to enforce 
the proposed agreement with France 
respecting the Newfoundland fisher
ies. Even earlier than this a despatch 
In 18B7 from Lord Palmerston’s colo
nial secretary bore that "when her ma
jesty’s government entered into the con- 

remon- vent I on with that of France, they did 
so with the full Intention of adhering to 
two principles, which have guided them 
and will continue to guide them, name
ly, that the rights enjoyed by the 
muntty of Newfoundland are not to ha 
ceded or exchanged without their as
sent, and that the constitutional mode 

for that as-

.75 M some
best imported « 

goods, to clear < 
SI Thursday at

a*. ■■ .» i.

V11 ma. m.: /A1. —Selkirk Gas Co v. Erie Co.
2. —Williams v. Cornwall.
3. —Byrne v. Brown.
4. —Re Wilson, Nicholls v. Nicholls.
6.—Ross v. Wade.
6.—Ernbree v. McCurdy.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for hearing at 11 

am.:
1. —Macoomb v. Town of Welland.
2. —Chalk v. Wlgle.

• Action Settled.
The action begun by Ell Honsberger, 

as next friend of Amos Honsberger, 
against J. G. Greey, for damages for 
negligence, has now been settled. A 
consent has been filed in court dis
missing the action without costs to 
either party.

prove a source 
not only in Hamilton, but In other, 
parts of Ontario. Mr. Scott has no 
detfre for the office, and tols additional 
vote Is not Important to the govern-

sis Swrfc*
THE WOKLO, 

Toronto, Canada

re-
expeoted that the Insurance companies 
will- show any particular 
under this delay, In view of the fact 
that they aTe not the losers by’ the Pf® 
sent condition of affairs, as rates 
now changed cover all deficiencies In 
fire protection, both municipal and pri 
vate. The chief sufferers by the delay 
are the property owners, and upon tne 
citizens generally, and the Manufactur
ers’ Association and board ot ’
particular, rests the responsibility P® 
urging forward this
ment so enthusiastically endorsed by 
the ratepayers nearly two years ago.

the doth congress.
Washington, Nov. 20.—The ofOolgi i^ 

pont on the membership of the house 
of representatives of the sixtieth con- 
grees. Just Issued, shows: Republicans, 
222: Democrats, 164; Republican ma
jority, 68.

^9 markable price.ment ...
Party lines are not drawn In this con

test Indeed, the Liberals have made 
no nomination. There seems to be no 

why the friends of public own
ership, and the Conservatives generally, 
should not allow the labor party to 
have sonie representative in the house.

Mr. Btudholme la evidently a thought- 
fiai, sensible man, and a good citixen. 
He to a stove mounter by trade, while

As a ruae

■ S-t *=|s- HAMILTON OFFICE— 
loyal Block, North James and Merrick.

street». Telephone 86B. __
Walter Harvey, Agent

m

Every garment a perfect one -un- 
shrinkable-of beet finish ; natural wool 
In medium and heavy weights ; double- 
breasted shirts. The warmest kind—the 
most serviceable kind.

i
reason

»

lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO, N.Y.-New* etand Bilk**.

c^k5iH>N^«7 5
are

adver
tising

Will Serve the Wife.
The Great West Life Assurance Com- 
ny begun an action against John 

to recover a balance of $231 In
Men should fairly swarm into the store,>r its 
•f the biggest underwear savings jbu were ever 

The price, eaeh garment—

Mr. Scott la a barrister, 
there are lawyers to spare In the house, 
but at times the . house stands In need 
of practical advice from one who toils, 
and who knows what are the real de
mands and needs of labor.

At any rake, upon the big Issues of 
government ownership and control of 
public utilities. Is not Mr. Btudholme 

In sympathy with the Whitney 
! government than his opponent?

■ psnyCr*6r ...--- ,1 .M.
respect of moneys advanced by tne 
company to Craig while acting as their 
agent to solicit insurance. The com
pany being unable to get the writ of 
summons served personally, ha- ob
tained an order allowing the writ to 
be served oh Mrs. Craig, his wife. 

Bank Fall» In It» Motion.
the German

's LETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co, 
and all news stand*.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel aewe stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL—A 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St Law

rence Hall; all new» stands and news
boys.

NEW FORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency CO.; ad 

hotels and news stands. 
tyCERBC—Quebec News Co. • ,
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty- 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co. ; T/ A. Mein- 

toeh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway new* stands and train». 4:

NEW NATIONAL POLICY FOR 
ONTARIO.

, 'Ôaùde Macdonell, M. P„ has spoken 
for the cause of the people. He 

"one Toronto member who knows 
t^Kat Is needed for Toronto, and has 
thee courage to say so.

The third ward Conservatives held 
a Aieeting Monday night that was 
ldfigeiy attended. To quote:
„„ Mr. Macdonell expressed warm 
approval of The World’s policy for 
making Toronto the hub of rail- ; 
way trafllc In Ontario, and declared 
that he would urge in parliament 
that the’city’s Interests be not 
overlooked. He strongly favored 
giving encouragement to the Cana
dian Northern Ontario- Railway, as 
<Hd also Mayor Coatwworth, and 
championed the application of the 
Ontario government for a subsidy 
for the Temlskamlng'and Northern 
-Ontario Railway, Mr. Macdonell 
■Incidentally gave the opinion that 
The World was supported by pub
lic opinion in Its advocacy of pub
lic ownership to telephones and 
telegraphs.

•ne 
offered.1

news stand. $1.19 *

CANADA AND ITALY. MAIN FLOOR—QUMN STRRBT.
The application of 

American Bank for summary Judgment 
against L. T. Barclay of Whitby has 
been dismissed. The master in cham
bers, before whom the matter came, 
has. now handed Out Judgment allow
ing Barclay to deliver a statement of 
defence. Costs were made costs In the

Opportunity for Close Trade Rela
tion», Say» Margate Dorla.

(Canadian Associated Prone Cable.)
20.—Marquis Narto 

Home after a long
mission to Canada. He reports to the 
Italian minister of foreign afta.lrs and 
the minister of agriculture that he 
found the Canadian authorities most 
ready to assist him In promoting 
trade relations. Canada, he says, might 
find an Important market in Italy for 
her raw products, especially timber. 
Direct steam’ service with Montreal is, 
however, Indispensable,______

more T. EATON*
BLACK DIAMONDS BY THR SEA. 
gome long suffering cltieens of Nova 

Scotia, having ventured to
____,! strate because the- Dominion Coal

Company compels them to pay, for 
their own coal, a higher price than 
that charged by the same (Company 
.for the same coal, freight - and duty 
paid. In Boston, The Sydney Record 
comes to the defence of the company 
and incidentally to the defence of the 
Murray government.

These complaints are ascribed to 
malicious Tories. Liberals, we are to 
Infer, pay five dollars a ton for soft 
coal thru preference. It, la only the 

.Tory householder In Halifax who 
would accept his coal for $2.50. So 
Intimately Is the price of coal asso
ciated, In the mind of The Record, 
with party politics, that even officers 
of the Coal Company Itself are charg
ed with disloyalty "because they hope 
It will prove beneficial to the domin
ant section of the Conservative party, 
led by The Halifax Herald."

In view of the fact that every foot 
of coal In -Nova Scotia belongs to the 
province, it is certainly strange that 
the people of that province should pay 
more for Cape Breton coal than do 
the consumers of Boston or Montreal. 
We of Ontario esteem it a hardship 
that, with thousands of square miles 
of timber belonging to the province, 
lumber Is no cheaper to us than 
It Is to strangers, but Nova Scotia 
beats us a block In mismanagement. 
Her people pay double the price 
charged to others.

The present revolt against existing con 
dirions may lead to an agitation for the 
removal of, the protective duty on 
coal. A more salutary check to extor
tion—If one so far away Is allowed to 
suggest—would be provincial opera
tion, as well as provincial ownership, 
of the black ' diamonds by the sea-

EARMARK THE FI ND.
The suggestion that fares be redt^ 

ed on the street railway In lieu of 
paying a percentage to the city. Is not 
practicable. The company cannot re. 
lteve itself of the burden of this pay
ment, nor can the city enforce lower 
fares, unless the contract now In 
force between the city and the com
pany be amended. This Is out of the 
question.

Let us enforce the contract. Insist 
on better service; obtain whatever we 
are entitled to, under the contract; 
hasten onward to the goal of (nuniclpal 
operation.

Meanwhile the fund arising from 
this percentage should be earmarked, 
and eventually used to acquire the 
railway system. In this way the ex
cessive fares now collected will as
sist In reducing fares hereafter.

rj■ *
London, Nov. 

Dorla has arrived In
cause.

Would Manage Brother'» Betnte.
An application was made to Sir Wil

liam Meredith by Mrs. Jahe Hough 
for "an order declaring her brother, 
Thomas Connell, an aged resident of 
Prescott,, Incapable of managing his 
own affairs, and ajtpodntlng a commit
tee to look after his estate, which, Is 
estimated at $20,000. A medical exam
ination was ordered.

An Accident Salt.

oom-

Fill IP. MS M(
of submitting measures 
sent is by laying them before the colo
nial legislature."

Undoubtedly the arbitrary 
aside at. an act of the Newfoundland 
legislature, which had become law by 
assent of , the crown, as was, In fact, 
done by the conclusion of the present 
modus vlvendl. raises Important consti
tutional questions. The Saturday Ré
viser says, explicitly, that “there Is no 
precedent In history for the direct ab
rogation of a colonial statute by the 
mere exercise of the royal prerogative." 
Any other conclusion, Indeed, would be 
absolutely opposed to constitutional 
principle, and the action taken by the 
Newfoundland government under the 
restrictive act passed by the legislature 
and accorded royal assent will, on the 
precedent of 1891, certainly be sustain
ed. Whether from Inexperience or 
negligence in mastering the facts and 
circumstances of the case, the present 
'British government has more than once 
displayed a dangerous Indifference to 
constitutional law and practice, and the 
Newfoundland position seems likely to 
teach It a well-needed lesson.

*

NO “TERRORS” FOR HER BOYSi Answys Charge That He Opposed 
Milk Can Bill-Fought Salary 

and Pénslon Gratis.

On the 16th of October, 1905, Jane 
the sidewalk

setting FurriersKew was walking along 
on one of the public streets In the 
City of London, Ont, when she tripped 
and fell over some loose boards in 
the walk, seriously Injuring herself. 
She alleged it was due ti> the •city’s 
negligence and sued the corporation 
for $50 damages. At the trial, she 
was allowed $600 and coats. From 
this Judgment the corporation has r.ow 
appealed to the Divisional Court. Judg
ment was reserved. -

Promissory Note Unpaid.
John A. Walker of Chatham has an 

action pending against Norman W. 
Ford and his wife, Margaret H. Ford, 
of Toronto, over a promissory note for 
$300 made stx years ago. The note was 
given in connection with certain trans
actions arising out of dealings with 
The Banner newspaper, arid was en
dorsed by the defendants. Upon an 
application before the county Judge of 
the Couhty of Kent in chambers, Judg
ment was given against N. W. Ford, 
arid Margaret H. Ford was directed to 
pay $200 Into court if she wished to 
defend, and In default, judgment was 
to go against her also. The defend
ants are now appealing to the Divis
ional Court against that Judgment. 
The appeal was allowed as to one-half 
of plaintiff’s claim. The judgment is 
allowed to stand against defendants 
for balance, each defendant’to be liable 
for one-quarter. Costs of the appeal 
are to be In the cause. -

London Woman Say» There Are 
) Grand dinners la Canada, U H. N. 

Queen Alexandra.
If. I. ».

Priât* el Wales.■ (Canadian Aeeoclated Press Onhle.)
London, Nov. 20.—Marie Wood, For- 

estgate, who has three hoys learulrig 
farming In Canada, writes The Chro
nicle that up to the present they have 
not met with any "terrors.” From what 
she saw and heard there Is plenty of 
scope and grand chances in Canada 
for persevering workers and those with 
little capital but common sense.

)'*

-
20.—(Special.)—The 

Concert Hall was filled to-night by an 
Interested audience of ladles and gen
tlemen to listen to an address by Hon. 
Richard Blalil, M. P. for Peel, on some 
phases of the legislation of the last 
session of parliament.

B, F. Justin presided, 
dresses were delivered by W. S. Mor
phy and Samuel Charters.

Mr. Blain, after referring to the 
number of private hills passed and of 

that met with practically

Brampton, Nov.■

NEW EUR DESIGNS 
ARE ADDED TO OllR
stock almest daily—com
ing from our Quebec fac. 
tory.
Yesterday we received a 
fine, natural Labrador 
Mink stole,96 in. long. 
Three stripes are defined 
on the shoulders, which 
are 8 in. widfe,with a 
row military collar. The 
long double ends, double 
furred, are trimmed with 
tails. Price at $200.

A four stripe Mink 
muff to match, would cost 
$75-

Catalogue, with nipple- ' '
msnt on request

*
Short ad-JUST A LITTLE BIT LEFT. 4

Success of T, * N. O. Bond Flotation 
—$350,000 More Token Up.

The provincial treasurer announced 
yesterday that he had received the 
largest individual stibscriptlon.air.ount- 
ing to $350,000. for the T. and N. O. 
bonds.

“This." said Col. Mttiheson, "leaves 
tout $420,000 of the $3,000,000 issue. 1 
expert that the list will be completed 
by the eqd of the month.”

-BILLY’’ GRAY HERE.

*'*
-Toronto has four myntoers In the 

federal house In addition to Mr. Mac- measures
unanimous support, answered a report 
circulated by some Liberal friends 
that he had opposed the milk can bill, 
when the records showed that he had 
supported it by speech and vote at 
every opportunity. Referring to the 
promised revision of the tariff, lie 
pointed out that while we imported 
$1,112,736 worth of boots and shoes 
from the United States, we exported 
only $28,338 to that country. Mr. Blain 
said he would support tariff for tariff 
on this question.

Referring to the Indemnity bills, he 
Value of Bay Street Property. « stated that he had opposed the in-

The Court of Appeal yesterday h ard to Jf1®,00 *n 19^r</!.n5 L1!-1905
argument in the appeal by the.trustees $260°; he had also opposed th 
of the late H. A. Joseph from the sl™ clauses,

Xfr Tnwtipp Britton in The LfOrd s Day bill that ihA^cHon of EWzaibJth Josrt>h and Canadians to play ■ baseball, golf or 
otoert Gainst toe Person A Mac- cricket, and allowed men to go on with 
beth Co^ Ltaited Re action is for their work on Sunday was not such a
Zn^twee^lh^plLTritlffs^and^e: »? j&t?K^oTST-«rid. cost

fendants as to the lease of building No. *118’5^-60. and ®^pl*®.sth^®re JJ?1
MeYTtblTalae ot to™*round de^ Mr lïain bribed an expend!-' 

and cost of erecting the building, sub- Jure of $7250 on à bridge at J^î^wolf1
^amtTffswer^nrt to^spend^orttoan The government “m feet Tl 

$21.000 without the consent of the de- cost of $7250 Stone was purchased by 
fendants. Judge Britton at the trial weight on the eve of electloiLtho the 
In April last gave Judgment for the work was done by day labor. The 
defendants and directed specific per- councU of the municipality completed 
formance at a much lower rental than the bridge 400 feet, at a cost of $2876. 
toit claimed by toe plaintiffs and re- Fourteen thousand dollars was also 
fused to give the plaintiffs possession spent on a wharf at St. Joseph which 
of the premises. The Court of Ap- was never used, and which the Reform 
peal reserved judgment. representative of the county opposed.
y „ , ,, Fifty-seven thousand four hundred

Went Back on the Agreement and eighty-eiight dollars was spent on 
Philomene Mercier of van a w^arf at Stanstead on private pro- . 

Kleek Hill negotiated with Frederick perty. Mr. Lovell subsequently sold 
Campbell, a farmer, to sell to him her j the timber limit, wharf and all, and \ 

premises and fixtures. The j pUt the money in his pocket. The fin- I 
amount agreed upon was $5800 and a ; ance minister claimed « surpluses of 
written agreement was drawn up. $64 ooo,000 since coming into office. This 1 
Among a number of conditions in the shoui<i have been appll 
agreement one was a penalty of $800 tional debt. But the a 
for either party breaking the contract. jng. an(j the interest on the debt 
Afterwards. Campbell went back on the amounts to $1200 per hour, 
agreement and refused to accept the The meeting closed with-cheers for 
conveyance or make any payment. the Klng and for Mr. Blain.
Mrs. Mercier thereupon sued him for 
$300 for breach of contract. At the 
trial the action was dismissed without 

Mrs. Mercier Is now appealing

donell. There Is Mr. Osier, whose con
nections with the C. P. R. may make 
this question for him a delicate one 
to be approached upon. But no such 
deijehey should restrain an expression 
from ■ Mr. Kemp, Mr. Bristol or Hon. 
George E. Foster on this great ques
tion.
-tWe have four gentlemen In the legle- 
làfrite representing Toronto, 
thçm, Hon. Dr. Pyne and Hon. J. J. 
Foy, are In the cabinet and have to 
be discreet, but still can say or do 
satriething to assist. In the north we 
have W. K. McNaught, who has been 
a very good advocate of publlfc own
ership, and The World will be very 
glad to hear from him on this. In 
West Toronto we have Mr. Crawford, 
who should also stand up for toe in- 
teiests of the people of the city and 
province.

The World proposes to send to all 
thèse gentlemen to-day to see where 
the are In regard to this great na
tional proposition—the ownership by 
the province of a railway ’ from Lake 
Ontario to Hudson . Bay, the owner
ship by the province of the telegraph 
and telephone lines that 
company It, and the taking of Niagara 
FSHs power and transmitting it from 
the Falls via Hamilton and Toronto 

then on to Hudson Bay via Bar-

%

■v■
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THE PAST AND FUTURE.

Goldwln Smith in Weekly Sun: The 
great council of this community once 
more meets, charged with the wel
fare of Its six millions of people in 
their different lines, and with a” ques
tion of special Importance to the wel
fare of all of them Just now coming 
before it. The occasion ought to be 
one of trustful and cheerful expecta
tion on .the part of the citizen; With 
what feeling is V. really regarded? 
With that of trustfulness, of cheerful 
expectation, or even of serious respect? 
What In Its last session did this great 
national assembly do? It surrendered 
ito the emissary of a foreign power, as 
the Papal Ablegate Is, by the hands 
of a prime minister In alliance with 
him, a principle of the constitution of 
the country, accepting at the same 
time from the hSrids of the same 
minister an Increase of sessional sal
aries, a salary for toe leader of the 
opposition, and a number of pensions. 
There is no use In attempting to dis
connect the act from the remunera
tion; had they not been really con
nected, they would have been studious
ly kept apart. The senate, which was 
specially bound, as the guardian of 
constitutional principle, to revise toe 
Autonomy Act, when It let the act 
pass without any serious attempt at 
revision, had toe augmentation of 
salary actually in Its hands.

Two of
William Gray, late Conservative can

didate In the famous Londori by-elec
tion of 1905, is In the city again, after 
a three months’ trip to England and 
the continent.

Asked to express an opinion on the 
revelations of corruption In the I>on- 
don election, Mr. Gray said that he did 
not wish to say anything about it. He 
had not read toe papers reporting the 
poceedlngs in the court and was real
ly so busy with catclflng up with hie 
arrears of correspondence that he 
could not think of anything but busi
ness for weeks to come.

ws
pen

aud would' do so again.
allowed

■

.<«

ES
NEW STRIKE THREATENED.

Fort Huron, Mich., Nov. 20—Non
union machinists employed at the 
Grand Trunk shops, who replaced 
striking union men, threaten to strike 
If a 10 per cent, increase in wages Is 
pot given before the end of the week.

ft
3 Kind Street East.

should ac-
Sogar Co. Got Favor».

New York, Nov. 20.—The American 
Sugar Refining Co. was founfi guilty 
by a jury In the United States circuit 
court to-day of accepting rebates from 
the New York Central Railroad, to the 
amount of $26,000,000.

*■
•Mrs.

>IB j- and
rie. North Bay, Cobalt, Englehart and 
the other centres of population that 
will arise between there and Hudson 
èay.

hotel

Pension» for I.C.R. Employe».
Ottawa, Nov. 20.—The miniate}) of 

railways will, present to parliament at 
Its approaching session, a hill to pro
vide for the ^establishment of a pen
sion system on the government railway 
system.

ed on the na- 
ebt Is increas- Special Extra Mild.

PORTER
Does ordinary porter make 
you bilious ? 
won’t. It is a special brew, 
—extra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
its age. The last drop ht 
the bottle is like the first* 
dear as crystal.

will be In the Pro- 
and for the benefit

And all of- fj
V vlftce of

of the Province of Ontario exclusively, 
33 against toe enterprises of the Grand 
j’runk and toe C. P. R., the head of- 
flgfes of which are In the City of 
Montreal, and whose energies are 
iovyard the upbuilding of that City, as 
against Ontario and especially as 
against the cities of Hamilton and To-

- )

CANADA AND THE EMPIRE.
I *NEWFOUNDLAND AND THE BRITISH 

GOVERNMENT.
Goldwln Smith In Weekly Sun: Can-

O’Keefe’sSir Wilfrid’» Birthday.
Ottawa. Nov. 20-—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

Is 65 years old to-day, and 1» in receipt 
of many messages of congratulation 
upon the anniversary.

ada is said to be affronted by the
During the recent debate In the Bri- | avowai 0f an English journal that the 

tlsh house of commons, Mr. Winston1 .g^ttsh people could not be got to
Churchill, under secretary of state for risk a war with the United States In 
toe colonies, contended that the govern- toe quarrel- of Newfoundland, 
ment had constitutional precedent for tQ f<$el a(Tronted when, while rebellion 
forcing on Newfoundland the provisions la threatened by the Irish leader, and 
of an agreement made without the con- begins to show its head In one dis
sent of that colony. RepWng to Mr £££ ^the’ s^kem toe'îrtto vota 
Ashley, he stated that in the action or put,nciy pays homage to the represen- 
Lord Salisbury’s government. In 1890. tative of home rule, that is of the 
lr. the matter of the modus vlvendl disruption of the United Kingdom,com-

. . mg fresh from the Fenian Platform of
with France respecting the Newfound- ̂ ew York? So it Is,and so It will be so
land lobster fisheries, ample and con- long ag the attempt Is continued to

j elusive precedent would be found In the talk into unity of Interest and press
into unity of action communities which 
are divided by the "Atlantic, and, tho, 
as we hope, forever united by the tie 
of the heart, have little of material 
Interest in common.

Will Ran Again.
Aid. W. T. Stewart will be a candi

date in the First Ward, despite rumors 
to the contrary. Elgin Schoff, the bar
rister. also announces his candidature.

costs.
to the Divisional Court from the judg
ment at the trial. The case is not yet 
finished.

|
Has Annoyed Became He Married.

George Edward Jordan has built a 
house on Melvllle-avenue. His mother 
helped him financially. Then the son 
got married, at which, he says, his 
mother got so very much annoyed that 
she caused a Its pendens to be regis
tered against his property. She never 
asked him for repayment of any money 
until he was served with the writ of 
summons. Now he is asking Master in 
Chambers Cartwright to discharge the 
lis pendens. The master has reserved 
Judgment,

ronto.

ConVido
Pw*tr

Felt as Though 
She Would Faint

EAST HAMILTON.
■Neither candidate for East Hamilton 

la pledged to support everything done." 
"Or that may be done, by toe Whitney 

Indeed, Mr. Scott, the

; s
«

«lernraent.
government candidate, announces him
self for Hamilton first and the Con
servative party afterward?, 
é» metaphor from the incidents of the 
strike, he declares himself ready to 
throw brick-bats at the government

There Is a bit of personal experience 
related In this letter, which will prove 
interesting to many a tired, weak wo
man:

Mr*. M. Simpson, 48 Edward-street, 
Toronto, states: "I believe Dr. Chase’s 
-Nerve Food to be a splendid nerve 
restorer, and speak from personal ex
perience. My nerves were very week 
and exhausted. I was easily fatigued, 
and would start up nervously at any 
unusual noise. I could not sleep at 
nights, and during the daytime dizzy 
feelings would come over me, and I 
would feel as though I were going to 
faint. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has 
done for me what other medicines fail
ed to do. It has strengthened and 
steadied my nerves so that I sleep and 
rest well, and have not had a dizzy 
spell for some time.

thanks to this food cure.”

Money cannot boy better Coflea 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha. 45C lb.

•I At least thirty yean 
ago the grapes ripened 
in the "Alto Douro” 
of Portugal whose 
essence, fragrance, 
aroma and richness is 
in the bottles çf Con- 
vido Port you buy this 
year. ÇConvido Port

mad e 
from 

good 
grapes

Borrowing
Wonts Heirs to Choose.

KOLA AND CELERY In May last Sir William P. Howland 
issued a writ against John D. Chipman 
and Laura Howland, executrix under 
the will of W. H. Howland, deceased, 
to have It declared that W. H. How
land in his life time was a trustee of 
certain shares and the charter of th» 
British Columbia Southern Railway 
Co. for the plaintiff and W. H. How
land In equal proportions, and claim
ing $140,000 out of the trust estate. An 
application has now been made to the 
master in chambers on behalf of de
fendant Chipman for an oYder compel
ling the plaintiff to elect whether he 
will proceed against defendant Chip- 
man or the Defendant Laura Howland, 
and for an order declaring Chipman 
Is not a, proper party to- the action, 
and to amend the statement of claim. 
The master reserved Judgment,

Michie & Co., Limitedboth act on the nervous system.

KOLA AND PEÉ8INshould milder arguments prove una-
WHERE THE SHOE PINCHES.veiling. • •

Upon toe big questions that Interest 
thé people of Ontario, and upon whose 
solution the Whitney government will men to be the greatest tonic and a positive 
, „ I core for Indigestion. Dyspepsia and Ner-

depend for a plaçe in history. It ®-P- vaus Troubles. By Its use It purifies the 
pears that Allan Studholme, the labor blood and wards off fevers and bilious

headaches. Your money refunded If not 
satisfactory. Contains no drugs or alcohol. 
Aek for Kola, Celery and Pepsin Tonic 
Wine. Manufactured only by

both art on the digestive organs, 
combination of Kola. Celery and Pepsin 
Is now recommended by the beet medical

The \ Warre & Co. 
Oporto 
Portugal

Insurance and Financial Review: A 
called attention to the EDUCATIONAL.

year ago we 
lapse of time since the general details 
of a high pressure water system for 
fire service In the City of Toronto were 
discussed and agreed upon by the city 
council. It now approaches two years 
since a bylaw authorizing the expend 1- 
'ture of toe money necessary for such 
high pressure system was approved by 
the citizens of Toronto, and still the 
i-tellzatlon of this much-needed protec
tion seems to be far In the future. Aa 
we have already stated. It Is not to be

A HIGH-CLASS SCHOOL
b a really worthy wine

candidate, would prove a more efficient 
;akt than his Conservative opponent. He 
stands heartily and thoroly for public 
ownership. He Is opposed to delegating 

powersof government and entrusting 
YMe treasures of the province to the 
■great corporations. He favors munlcl- The rlght 
“•Using the street railways and other. Is for sale hy ike c

—superb to the palate,
invaluable for invalids. Established 1670I feel healthy Car. Veagt sad Alexander Sts., Tereais

All traduit?, get poiinoo*. Th: demand i, 
about twenty times the supply, enter now.
Night school on Monday. Wedaesday aad Friday# J 
Circulars free. Phone N. 24IV. >

' W. J, EtUOTL Prierai. 1

THE HYGIENE KOLA COMPANY, 
K4 Church tt-i Toronto.

Sole Monufm-ttirers for Canada ard 
United Stales.

nnfcctnre In the Starts
company.

now,
Dr Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 

box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bales & Company. To
ronto.

In Canada by 38
D. O. ROBLIN of TORONTO
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Perfect Manhood]JOHN GATTO & SON brokers, It would be difficult to go 
ahead. The crown attorney replied 
that no time was being lost in arrang
ing to send the commission, but that 
It would be a week or ten days before 
this could be done. The magistrate re
turned that It was momentarily being 
shown of how great Importance It 
was to the shareholders to know where 
the money was or what had become 
of It.

‘•It Is absurd,” he declared, “to send 
a- man over for trial on a charge of 
$3000 or $4000 If the theft amounted to 
several hundred thousands. It doesn’t 
settle It because the general manager 
conies home hnd writes oft $810,000 and 
says It's gone, we don’t know whether 
It was there or not. I have to get to 
the bottom of this case anil I can’t do 
It" without ' tracing that money.’’

Branch Manager's Evidence.
A. Ë. Hagerman, manager of the 

, Y»nge-street branch, testified that on 
Oct. 2, 1906, McGill made a deposit with 
him of $14,606, made up of City of 
Montreal bonds $8000, and a draft on 
Marshall. Spader & Co. $6600. McGill 
had been overdrawn "only something 
over $12.000.” -

It was explained that the bonds In
cluded coupons standing for dividends 
for the past four or five years. The 
draft Was not paid, cheques on the 
Petenboro branch being afterwards 
substituted. There was, nothing par 
Ocularly of mark In the whole trans
action.

Mr. McKay asked about the loan 
made to President Cockbum. <

"There was nothing said to you 
about the stocks?” he was asked.

‘ No, but there were different cheques 
on that coming up as payment for in
terest on the loan. These were divi
dend cheques on the stocks.”

A. P. Clioate a Witness,
A. P. Choate was, the first witness 

called In the afternoon. His examina
tion was of brief character. He testi
fied that on one or two occasions only 
had he had any dealings with McGill,, 
and then only in Ontario Bank shares. 
He remembered that the manager had 
approached him about six or seven 
years ago, saying that Mr- McIntyre 
wanted to get some of the Stock and 
couldn't buy.it, and requested the wit
ness to buy 100 shares for him, whicn, 
he did.

Magistrate Denison interjected a 
query as to Mr. Choate’s occupation, 
the witness explaining that he was an 
“Investor.”

Tlje Ontario Bank shares bought by 
him were paid for in cash. The idea 
was to give support to the stock as 
McGill told him it was going down 
and needed stiffening up.

Mr. Corley drew attention to an en
try of $100,000 in which Mr. Choate's 
name appeared In the bank books, and 
witness said that had to do with the 
transactions before mentioned. About 
the year ,1902 the account was closed.

“Have you had dealings with Mc
Gill, In partnership?” asked the crown 
attorney.

"Absolutely nothing,” returned the 
witness, Volunteering later, "j might 
say I never had an atom of partner
ship with him, and he never had an 
atom of partnership with me.”

Mr. Choate asserted that he was in 
Ignorance of the speculations of Mr. 
McGill till he read of them Jn the pa-

JFJtJMurrap &€b$»MEtore Cleeea at 6.30p.m. .j

I'Health at tody, strength at mind, steadiness of t* 
t serves are the best and most precious gifts man can rd C 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Reetor- 
|ne operates on the nerves which control the ,.,g. 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. .»-! 
Ho such thing aa failure in life, is possible ill dT 
perfect manhood ; it ie the lack of vital force, and -•

' the depletion of sexual energies that makes faU 
of men. — „ —— — - — — ^ I
sense of reatpred vitality and power. Why be." 
weak when you can eo easily become strong) *3 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any : w 
one on receipt of name. Five Deys* Trial Treatment ■'.**» 
•sol absolutely free. Write To-Day. (U) _

I Dr. ftoHr Medicine Co. ^ Montreal, j

LACE EVENING GOWNS ! ;
Business Hours Daily :

Stop# opens at 8.80 a-m. and close» at 6 p m.
"Rnterlae^ / 

CUBE» ere 
The TEST.
Beam Bav, Ow*„

Jaly jiet, ige<\ 
Dtmr Str ! — Have , fia» 

(shed taking year to day» 
treatment, a ad am in every 
way Improved. I weigh » 
the. mere, and eaa much 
etranger, and my narra» 
are very much better.

Tours sincerely, H. ».
ISmtm TmUmniu/.) /

Splendid stock of Cream. White 
and Black Ohantlliy, Spanish. 
Escurlal and Brussels shaped 
Lace Gowns, together with a 
fine showing of Black and Sliver 

l, sequin Trimmed Lace Gowns. 
Spanish Lace Mantillas in Black 
and Cream, Embroidered Crepe 
fie Ohene head and Neck 
Scarves In a profusion of pretty 
designs and colorings.

;

[ Butfriok Patterns—End of Book Section [- *Sv

'■

Popular Framed Pictures, $2.00 w IIn order to mark or rather celebrate the opening of our new Eng- 
1 sh room or book annex we harefput on special sale for tomorrow a 
> cry fine lot of framed pictures by all the well known and pepulay 
artists including Christie, Gilbert, Harrison Fisher, Remington, Balfour, 
framed in brown and black oak with large white and gilt mats. Some 
of these p ctures sell in the usual way as 2.5e unlramcd but as a special 
inducement for you to visit our Pergo'a and.0 d English Room we will 
»ell the lot at

uns*
EVENINi 60WNIN6S. 4

A carefully selected and exclusive 
stock of Evening Gown Fabrics, com
prising the fashionable weaves in 
vogue In Purls and London, such as 
the following: Crepelines, Crystailnes.

Eoliennes, Wool Voiles.

- ; -I
1

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.DIVIDEND NOTICES.

THE I

■IMMC* I*™™Silk Voiles,
Crep'e de Chenes, Silk and Wool Taf
fetas. Poplin de Chenes, Cordelenes, 
Broadcloths, çtc.

$2.00 each, framed
;

----T6— 1

NORTH-WEST 
38| v ^ - and 1
CAR PACIFIC COAST

IN SILKS—Special Une el
Exquisite Dresden Patterns and Shad
ings tot Shirt Waists: also a fine show
ing of Pongees, Foulards, Shantungs, 
and an Immense stock of Tartan and 
Fancy Check Blouse Silks at POPU
LAR PRICES. 7

DAILY
TOURIST

Evening
Shook
$2.35 a Pair

Beautiful 
Mink Stoles 
$50.00 to $115.00

Through Ottawa 
Sleeper

Notice Is -hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the CURRENT QUAR
TER being at the rate of EIGHT PER 
CEN’r PER ANNUM upon the Rald-Up 
Capital Stock of this Institution, has been 
declared, and that the same will be pay
able at Its Banking House In this #ty, on 
and after Saturday, the first day - of De
cember next,* to shareholders or record at 
the close of business on the fifteenth day 
of November.

By order of the Board.

I

H-
i .

1A very fine selection of High Grade 
Slippers for dress and evening wear, 
New York and Boston makes, this 
season’s most fashionable styles and 
makes, patent, kid. patent edit, vlcl 
kid and dongola are the leathers, 
hand-tern soles,' with low, medium 
and high French heels; one, two and 
three strap styles, also pump and 
Theo tie, in potent leather, plain 
and Jet beaded vamps, all sizes, 
regular $3.00 and $4.30 a r> ft 
pair, Thursday, to clear.. “-Gil

Our display of Large Mink Stoles em
braces some of the choicest plee.-s 
ever shown ; the skins were carefully 
selected and matched up In a man
ner which shows attire the mostor- 
hnnd of an artist ; If you are looking 
for a handsome Individual garm-nt 
the mink stoles wifi certainly Inter
est youf the prices are:

$50.00, $60.00. $65.00, $75.00, $85.00, 
$100.00, $115.00.

Fur Department—Second floor.

•-aa
rbàAY^wfe'Ô^DAvZH

SATURDAY Où
Through to Calgary, 
and at IL30 p.m. on

Leaves Toronto Daily 10.15 
p.m. on Eastern Flyer.

6.10 p.m. to New York, with 
sleeper to New York via 
Lehigh Valley, cafe parlor 
car t o Buffalo, serving 
meals a la carte.

TWO SPECIALS. 
Special Line el FRIDAY.

E. F. HBBDBN, 
General Manager,

Black Peau de Sole Silk at 75 cents, 90 
cents and $1 per yard. ” MONDAY -dSUNDAYMontreal, Oct. 26, 1906.

THURSDAY a*SPECIAL LINE OF . TOBANK OF HAMILTON. Through to Vancouver.
Cars are fully equipped with bedding, cooltin» 

range, etc. For use" of first or second clasr^ 
passengers. Moderate berth rates. T» 

Full information and reservations at C.P.R.*6lty 
Ticket Office, corner King and Yonge Streets, or 

B. Foster, D.P.A., Toronto. t

i;rfBlack Chiffon Taffeta for Shirt Walats, 
at 75 cents, per yard. 1

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
two and a half (2%) per cent., being at tne 
rate of ten (10) per cent, per annum, on 
the capital stock, has this day been de
clared for the quarter ending Nov. 8Uth 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and 1* branches on Dec. 1.

The transfer books will be closed from 
23rd to 30th November, both Inclusive.

The Annual Meeting of Shareholders will 
be held at the Head Office, Hamilton, on 
Monday, Jan. 21, 1907, at 12 o'clock noon, 

| By order of the Board,

EXTRA—GRAY and BLACK 
ind WHITE TWEEDS ; )®^3)torra$@5S.0MW».

“MILNES” PEA COAL
writ, C.

K.r ticket, and reservation* call at City 
Office, Northwest cerner King and Yonge St,

50 odd lengths of grey and black and 
white tweeds- 46 to 56 tnchesj from L 1-2 
to 8 yards in ends, formerly 75 cents to 
$2.50 per yard,-now 50 cents to $1.25 per 
yard.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC NY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
■«FINEST AND FASTEST»

AUCTION SALES.

COLORED SCOTiiH TWEEDS 
(Heather Mixtures)

-N/TORTOAGH SALI OF VALUABLE 
1V1 Dwellings.J. TURNBULL, /

General Manager.
Full Dress Lengths of, this season's 

patterns, $3.50, $4, $5, $6.
BEST VALUE IN THE CITY* TRY A TON-

HEAD OFFICE, 79 KING STREET EAST | Phenes M. 5597-5598
There will be sold by Auction on Satur

day, 24th November, 1906, at 12 o’clock 
uoon, at C. J. Townsend’s Auction Rooms, 
66 and 68 King East, the following pro
perty :

By virtue of powers of sale contained in 
certain mortgages, whlca will be produced 
et -the sale :

Parcel 1—Lots Nos. 6. 6 and 7, on the 
north side of Manchester-avenue, In the 
City of Toronto, according to Registered 
Plan No. 773, except west twenty-five feet 
of Lot No. 0. Lands are vacant.

Parcel 2—Lot No. 20, on the north side 
of West-street, now Turner-avenue, accord
ing to Plan D.184, filed In the Registry 
Office for the stud City of Toronto, known 
as street No. 34 Turner-avenue. The fol
lowing Improvements are said to be on the 
property : One-storey roughcast cottage, 
five rooms.

Parcel 3—Part Lot No. 8. Maltland-street 
In the City of Toronto, according to Regis
tered Plan D. 67. having a frontage ot 
twenty-two feet by a depth of one hundred 
and forty-nine feet, and better known as 
street No. 16 Maltland-street, together with 
a right-of-way for side entrance, and more 
particularly described by metes and bounds 
in said mortgage and In posters. The fol
lowing improvements afe said to be on the 
premises : Two and a half storey, - solid 
brick, semi-detached dwelling, ten rooms 
and bath, modern conveniences.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
T- ta be paid down on the day of sale; 

for bffflfiWe, terms will be made known 
at the sale.

For further particulars apply to' 
JONES & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.
N. 3,10,17,21

! Hamilton, Oct. 22, 1906.
new

Cheslerman’s Tapes JBRANCHES ; 1
Phone Main 4881 
Phone Main 6649 
Phone Main 155 
Phone North 643 
Phone Park 8469

THE CLOAK AND 
SUIT DEPARTMENT

78 Queen Str. et East - -
734X Queen Street East ------
296 Gerrnrii Street East—corner Parliament
882)4 Yonge Street...........................................- •
Corner of Bloor Street and Perth Avenue -

FROM MONTREAL an* QUEBEC ie LIVERPOOL 
Lake Manitoba 

FROM ST. JOHN. N. B , T0 LIVERPOOL
Nov. 80, Friday................ Empress of 1 retina
Déc. 8, Saturday................Lake Cham plant
Dec. 14, Friday................ Empress of B
Dec. 22, Saturday................................ Lake Brie
Dec. 28, Friday............Empress of Ireland
Jan. 6, Saturday .Lake Manitoba

Empresses call Htlllfax day following,
FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
Nov. 21, Montrose, carries second-cabin 

only, $40. Lake Manitoba, Nov. 24, xNIB be 
last SS. from Montreal this season, im
press of Britain, Dec. 14th, from St. JOhn, 
calling at Halifax, Is Christmas steamer. 
Apply for new sailing list. s. J. Sharp, 
Western Pass. Agent, 80 Yonge-etreet, .'To
ronto Telephone M. 2930.

Linen, Metallic, Steel. Nov. 24, Saturday

Is bristling with extra, values the.=| 
days; many broken lines, etc-, afford
ing the watchful purchaser a real bar
gain , chance.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED

MILNES COAL GO 17, 19, SI Temperance Street.

Phone Main 8100.THE in
Close t# YongeLIMITEDOUR MILLINERY DEPARI MENT i

ed to his credit by Marshall, Spader & IIs Justly famed for the smartness ot 
its tea and reception Hats—no over
productions of any one particular de
sign is permitted, thus insuring the 
character of “selectness," whfch our 
goods carry.

Co. IPWiHHSflHP-- ■ ■51 •
The next witness, J. G. Beaty, lo

cal manager of Spader & Perkins, re
presenting Marshall, Spader & Co. of 
New York, was examined as to the 
cheque, but explained that he had no 
record of it, as the firm’s books were 
kept in New York! He was asked to 
look up the record of the transac
tion. -

Transfer Clerk Chenoweth was ve
il lm was placed a

2 There followed a lengthy 
thru the books to clear up this

continued that he had called at the 
offices of Randolph & Co., but had 
found the books closed so that he had 
not been able to discover what as
sets. If any, there were in these ac
counts.

orders, 
quest
point, but the item proved elusive and 
could not be traced. ■■

Unheard Of, Bet Not Surprising.
The witness agreed with Mr. McKay 

that any accoufit in McGill's name 
was treated as tiro for the Ontario 
Bank. Lu e ’

“i never heard" tt a bank speculat
ing for Itself Or thru Its manager,” 
asserted Mr. Braithwaite, In answering 
a query as to whether it wasn’t the 
usual thing for a,,bank’s dealings with 
brokers to appear in the name of Its 
manager. He Illustrated, however,that 
when the Bank of Montreal was com
missioned to buy securities for 
clients the transaction appeared In th^ S' 
name of "Hepton and Braithwaite,"fF> 
acting as agents for the bank. The 
witness finally agreed that there was 
nothing surprising iin the accounts 
appearing In McGill’s name.

Mr. McKay sought to make the 
point that the bank’s ledger would 
clearly show that amounts had not 
bSen advanced to brokers as loans.
He turned to Head & Co.’s account 
under the head of "railway and other 
bonds and stocks.”

"Would not that Indicate to you 
that it was dealings in stocks and 
bonds and not ’a loan to Head & Co.?’’

“Yes,” said the manager, who agreed 
that the entry under "stock profit and 
loss” could prove no delusion to the 
directors.

The magistrate, alluding to marginal 
dealings, queried : “I suppose, as ah 
expert," you’d say that’s not banking 
business?"

“Hardly,” returned Mr. Braithwaite 
with a shrug and a smile.

A Cheque for $8000.
H. S. Swallow, clerk, in the Domin

ion Bank, testified that in April last 
a cheque drawn by Ames & Co. for 
$3000, endorsed by McGill, was deposlt-

■

I

JOHN CATTO & SON pers. •
$100,000 Recovered.
u\ have practically succeeded 
erfing $100,000 for the share

holders?” was the court’s summing 
up, with wliichvthc tpanager agreed.

"Not for the Bank of Montreal?" 
vh awarded Mr. Corley.
\ "No, for the Ontario Bank,” was 
the decided response of Mr.- Braith
waite, who said he had not visited 
Denny & Co.’s office, but had called 
at Marshall & Spader’s.

Mr, Corley: “Any balance there?”
“Not to the best of my recollection,”
"In any of the accounts inspected 

did you find an account in the name 
of the Ontario Bank?”

"Yes; with Head & Co.”
"And also In the 'name of Chas. Mc

Gill?”

iTellers Tell.
Harry M. Kelso, teller of the Ontario 

Bank, gave evidence that on May 18, 
1906. he was presented by Mr. McGill 
with a chequé for $2000 from Ame» & 
Co., which he paid to the manager in 
bills.

Cecil Lloyd, another teller, was asked 
about a cheque for $2790.87, drawn tj 
McGill, also by Ames & Co., dated Oct. 
10. 1906. Mr. Lloyd said that MCG411 
personally cashed the cheque on that 

Mr. l>.)Pe on the Stand. date. tWtneas recalled the incident be-
F. H. Pope, the first witness of the cause he had found^ "f^sary to call 

morning, was examined at some lengtn Manager Ross to identify McGi . 
by Mr. McKay. He said that he enter- Th® court Çommented on the fac 
ed the head office in September. 1898, that this cheque was cashed only three 
and that for a time his duties had been days before the announcement of the 
on the transfer books- He had known taking over by the Bank 4f Montreal 
of the transfers of Ontario Bank stock of the Ontario Bank, and asked whe- 
to itself and that purchases had been ther ’«negotiations for absorption h 
made, with bank funds, but wasn’t been In progress on that date. Mr. 
quite sure whether It was all carried McKay Replied that there had been ne- 
under the officers’ guarantee fund. go dations with the Royal Bank before

“Do you know of any occasion when Oct. 10. _____
purchases and sales were made in the A. D. Braithwaite, manager for 
name of individuals?" Ontario Bank affairs, on behalf of the

"The transactions were made In Mr. Bank of Montreal was the next 
McGill’s name In trust.” n0*»- He stated that the proceedings

"Yes, all those that got to the offl-[ culminating In the taking over of the 
cers’ guarantee fund—hut outside of former Institution on Oct. 13, were 
that?” gun on Oct. 10.

"No, I don’t think so.” On Deii.wlt In New York.
Questioned as to his acting for Me- The crown attorney proceeded to ex- 

GUI in the latter’s absence, Mr. Pope amine witness on the résulta of his 
said he had done so since 1904, when visit to New York to enquire into the 
Mr. Ldngton left. Witness thought he as*eft of the defunct barak, as shown 
had been aware of the bank’s dealing jn the accounts with brokers.
In New York securities before that Mr. Braithwaite said he had seen 
time. He remembered having once Mr. Hart of Charles Head & Oo. He 
wired Mr. McGill about Iowa Central had found $23,739-55 desposited in Mc- 
stock. Gill’s account as margin on 600 shares

Mr. Pope was asked about other iOWa Central, 300 shares Minneapolis 
speculation flyers, and recalled deal- an(i gt. Louis, and 1100 Sloss. Sheffield, 
lngs by McGill In Tennessee Coal and j Reckoning the market value of these 
Iron, Amalgamated Copper. Americani securities, there should be a surplus’ 
Telephone and Telegraph and Wabash | for the bank of about $80.000.

. ’’B” bonds. He also considered these The Court:Then, really, there was an 
speculations were on behalf of the $80.000 asset for the bank at market 
bank. It was never suggested they, prices? 
were the manager’s own affairs, except 
In one Instance, when money was 

, transferred from another account to 
that. ,

Entries In the security ledger had visit, 
puzzled jhlm, but he had made a con
fidant of no one.

“Can you tell me of any occasion of bank." 
directors asking you of securities?” I Mr. Braithwaite had found the books 

“Several directors spoke to me about 0f Ladcnburg, Thalmann & Co. closed,1 
the Japanese loan.” but had been most courteously re.eehr- ;

“Did any of them ask you about ed by tfft*-firm as well as toy the other 
Sloss?” brokerage houses, upon which he call-,

"No. i think I heard Mr. Walmsiey ed, and said no objections were shown j 
ask the general manager about it one to having the books inspected.
8ay.”

The witness also thought he could Co., he had found $22,756.62 entered as 
recall having heard the president and owing to the firm from Mr. (Mtopill, re- : 
general manager discuss Wabash B presenting margins, 
bonds, but this was an authorized se- "JLny securities?” questioned the 
curlty, as was also Missouri Pacific, court, 
which might also have been discussed. "Yes."
Albany and Delaware shares were "What are they worth?"
bought thru brokers on Instalments. -^t Is hard to say, they are almost

The Money In New York, unmarketable,” was the reply. The
_ .^Magistrate, Denison asked about the | account was in the name of McGill,but 
sums sent to the New York brokers. : it had not been an active account for 
and Mr. Pope said the brokers would some years, and the securities held 
debit the Ontario Bank for the differ- here very inactive and hard to dispose 
ence between the margins and the ac-1 of. He computed, however, that they 
tuai purchase price of the stock, and would toe worth about $37,000 or $38,000. : 
the bank would qreditt the brokers. Throwing Awty $15,000.

The Court: How’ many hundred thou- The court enquired if the entry in, 
sanod dollars were on the books as : the bank books of Sept. 10, wiping off | - 
having been owed by these brokers?” : the whole account, would not nave 

"About two millions I should think." | meant the striking off of a good $15,000 
“Up to Sept. 10 there was nothing to; aaget.

«how that these sums were not really "Yes. If the securities could nave 
e^d by the brokers?” been marketed-”

'No. sir.” The magistrate essayed
“What evidence have we got that from Mr- Braithwaite a statement that 

they don’t owe that money now?” the $229,000 that a,ppe&red in the 
"No evidence.” bank’s books as a loan to Cuyler,
The magistrate commented that until Morgan & Co. might not ’have borne 

evidence was had from New York the aspect of a bor.a-flde loan.
"No sir,” returned the witness wltm 

emphasis.
“Why not?"
“Because this states the payment of 

various amounts to Cuyler, Morgan &
Co.”

The magistrate commented that 
there was coming to the bank about 
$15,000 from this firm. Mr. Braithwaite

4- I"SoKltig-efreet—Opposite I’oetofflce, 
TORONTO. SPECIAL EXCURSIONin ■

end of August last, thè~ Ontario Bank 
owed Head & Co. no less than $1,391.- 
810.66, this, amount standing for the 
ull face value of securities carried 
y the firm ofl margin advanced by 

the bank- This statement was plac
ed in the hands of. Mr- Chenoweth 
bv McGill, after the storm had burst. 
Another statement, for September, 
found in the general manager s pri
vate box, was a continuation of the 
former one, and showed the same 
large' balance. There were no less 
than 20 different kinds of speculative 
securities held on advances and var- 
ious purchases and sales during tn - 
month. Considerable unloading was 
exhibited, as by Oct 1 only $689,042.70 

due the firm, on seven blocks

42 DAYS.BANK INVESTIGATION . iMessrs. Elder, Dempster A Co will run 
a special Tourist Excursion on their new 
Str. Soketo, Nov. 20th., from Montreal 
to Neesau, Cubs, usd Mexico. 24 days 
at sea, 4 days at Havana, 8 days at 
Mexico City. Mends (Yuoatan)
RBssau 4 days.

Round trip, outside roems $170.00 ;, in. 
side rooms $160.00. Only two people in

tOt!.’:

mone
I

Continued From Page 1.

1ed by the entries In the bank's books 
as loans. > !

■

■.2 day»,
*

»

£/+X\\ a room.
Write er call for particulars.

S. J. SHARP,
8o Yonge St. Toronto.

I% I
“Yes.” M. J9'o.The magistrate suggested that the 

'account of the Ontario Bank bed been 
wiped out. and that the securities 
were in the iiame of McGill, and the 
witness assented that, to the best of 
his recollection, this wap so- He stat
ed that the account with Randolph & 
Co. had been closed some years pre-, 
vlously.

The court remarked that $15,000 had 
been struck off the account with 
Goodby & Co., and questioned whe
ther it was a total lose, but the wit
ness couldn’t say.

To Mr, McKay the manager said 
that one account with Head,* Co. In 
the name of McGill had been closed 
Nov. 10, 1905. There was a favorable 
balance of $16,857.54, which the firm 
had paid out. Mr. MtKay comment
ed that the amount had either been 

Hfhe Ontario Bank, 
erage firm by hta

r •*.-a
■HOLLAND AMERICA LINE iAFFECT!!

INew Twin-Screw Steamer» of I2,5oo too*. .. 
NEW YOUK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wednesday, as per sailing list.
Noordim...........-Ns*, at Ryndam................. Dee. 19
N Am’t’d’m. ....Nov. 28 Potsdam................lap. 2
Statendam ..........Dee. 1 Ryndem.........Janv ■$

New Twin-Screw 
Steemei

17,250 registered tons, $1,433 tots diielacemtnti 

Generel Pssecar.cr Agent. Toronto, baj

Bin.

THE CORPORATIONwas 
of stock.

securities’Morlne submitted

sSfll
securities’ ledger No. 2 set forth that 
on that date, $208,000.80 vvas due to 
the bank from the same firm, making 
a difference between the actual facts 
and the bank’s statement of facts aw 
summed up by Mr. Morlne of one and* 
one-haW millions of dollars.

adjourned till Tuesday

Mr. 1
1New Amsterdam ’— OF THE—-

TOWNSHIP of YORK 136 ’

iPACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Accidental an# Oriental Stoams.’iiii vw, 

an# Toy# Klein Kaisha 5a. 
EnwaM. Jssann, Chian, rhlll»»iea 

lel»n*e» Strait, Settlement», la#ln 
ant Australia- rjo

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
AMERICA MARC..

1Notice Is hereby given that the Munici
pal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York will, et a meeting to lie 
heM on theThe court 

nextpaid to McGill 
or to some

i, to, 
brait I

17th DAY OF DECEMBER, 1906,
pTT Deo. 14 

For rates or passage *n<V run paritdtr 
la re. apply R. M. M3LVILLB. erii. 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

SIBERIA
CHINA

■
at the Council Chamber, 106 Victoria- 
street, in the City of Toronto, at the hon
or 2.80 p.m., consider a Bylaw for the pur
pose following, namely:

To authorize the Toronto and York Ra
dial Railway Company to lay out and con
struct Its railway from its present line on 
Yonge-street along the south side of St. 
Clalr-avenue, In the Township of York, In 
a westerly direction, a distance of 469 feet 
6 Inches, and to lay out nud construct 
such siding or turnout ns may be neces
sary to connect the sold railway with the 

j pioperty to be acquired by the said To- 
| ronto and York Radial Railway Company 

on the south side of said St Clalr-avenue, 
j for the purpose of erecting car herns.

Ail persons Interested,. or whose lands 
| may or might be prejudicially affected by 

| such proposed bylaw, are required to at
tend at the said meeting, when they will 
lie heard In person or by counsel, with 
reference thereto, npbn petitioning to be 
so heard.

Strength for Weak MenF
"Yes, of course, speaking roughly,"; 

replied the witness, who said that the 
present market Value of the stocks was 
about the same as on the date of his :

TI.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COA Cure Without Drugs. î^da^yVeWnennth?w“kDone SPRBOKBLff LIMB
said that thisTo Mr. Corley he 

amount should b6 a “good asset to the The LMERICiN LtUSTRUILNUNE 1 ;I have the grandest invention of the age for weak, run-down, worn-out 
men ; the surest and easiest cure for all nervous and chronic diseases. Its 
wonderful power is directed to the seat of the nervous system, 
through which its vitalized strength penetrates into all parts of the body, 
carrying new life to every function which has been weakened by disease or 
dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and power to the system. No 
weak man will regfret a fair trial of this mvigorator.

Why will you be weak ? Why de you go on from day to day 
when you know yon are losing your nerve force—yeur manhood— 
wbën you see a cure within yonr grasp ? Do net delay a matter 
which is the key to y.-ur future happiness. Whatever your con

dition to-day, yen will net improve as yen grew eider. Age 
calls for greater vital farce, and the elder yen get the mere 
pronounced will be yonr weakness.
DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC jBELT

Fast Mail Service from Sa a Francises ti 
Hawaii. S.imea. New Zealand and A astral 
ALAMEDA 
VENTURA

Monthix to Tahiti direct,. 
Carrying dree, secand and thlrd-elaii pasien-

B For reeervatieu, berths aed staterooms aa I
luu particulars, apply 12
R. M MELVILLE, Gan. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adslalde Ste., or 
C. B. HORNING, G-T-Ry.. King Hit 

Yonge Ste. 1

m%Y ■ a. . .Dee
Dee. ST 
Jah.«

SIERRAat
ALAME

At the offices of. Cuyler, Morgan &
\
1
;

: 1»

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE ^oVrVe^'riS
ORIENT &
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN'LD

R M. MELVILLB, Corner Tornado ,aed 
Adelaide Strèets 36

:hwill make ydu strong. It will send the life-blood dancing 
your veins. You will feel the exhilarating spark warm your frame, 
the bright flash will come to your eye, ana a firm grip to your hand,. , 
and you will be able to grasp your fellowmaii and feel that what 
others are capable of doing is not impossible to you. This grand ap- 

pi lance has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands of men 
in the past year.

It is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, Weak Back, 
Weak Kidneys, Weak Stomach, Varicocele. Loss of Power in young or old, 
and similar ailments, as welLas Dyspepsia. Constipation, eto. How can any 

one remain in doubt as to the value of this grand remedy when you see so many cures by it ?
Ir^oTsZVu,^ Be”f;Wltni8ni^tTe^^han^drui^.—^OHN^GL’ERGFNtB*' t^hitadt, t yeu, Be]t

I have been cured of weakness and varicocele, and feel like a different man, would not be without your is it 
’ for any money.—D. JANNISON, Steeltcn, Ont. , .
1 I receive dozens ot letters every day like thieved yet men will not be convinced that my ônaK.,21
'need. Don’t keep putting It off. ACT NO W. —rffe i>vwati,so enjoy every ralnuteoflt. An Ia*k is reaeonable se 
\ entity for my Belt while you wear it, and If you don’t gêttnë^-hînefits you are seeking return it to me and we part 
wrto»4a.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of No
vember, A.D. 1906.

sue»mBULL & KYLES, , 
i Solicitors^ for the Township of York.

Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot #r Heating

4*

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
FOR A WINTER PASSAGE TAKE

THE OLD RELIABI# 
CI3NARD LINE

to elicit

fth t:
New Y«rk and Boston to Liverpool

A. F. WEBSTER. AGtifr.
N. E. Cor. King and Yonge Struts,

Repairs for *11 heaters, 
right place for right prices.

The ■
2356

Consultation 
Book »

FREE ! Test
1 IF YOU CANT CALL SEND COUPON 

FOR FREE BOOK.

1I-1S46Call To-day DR. M. ». MCLAUGHLIN, m Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont:
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of yonr books, as advertised.

Name.......................... -.......... ................................................ ......................... Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72 King St. Phone M. 1907

ORIENT
Tours Round the World./BYRRH Address

T he Best 

Wine. FRANK C CLARK. 96 Broadway, N. Y. 37 
A F,WEBSTER. King and Yegg • Ste. Torost1 - r t
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)wn Great Skin HealerNature’s -]A
11

*

'

a Th
and in there arenas, but perhaps these manly ti

Ancient Greece .nd Ren.3 .ill riw»y. le remembered fcrth: fin. -TP* °f ™ „ thed t. later ages of heeling sore and injured places on their bodies b,
men themselves., II bemost remembued because ef t he«J J,, lnd wr„„«r, seld.m emerged from their contest, without some severe

the extern,I apphcat,om of secret balms or salves. 1 h'' ch*"’h g hcir ,av.r ;le bllm wls an indispensable part of the day’s programme. If we
bruise or taping wound ; and to anoint each injury carefully wun men » . .. , ___De survival. 7 . . . , ’ , . . , . , , -..uhlntr has nrevailed right from the earliest times, and the only explanation ot its survival,

we back in history we find that this . Mirnal rubbing nas prcv«i s „„ v at-*,,,.-» 7 . .. . th f ct that the external-use of salves and balms is dictated to us by Nature herself,
amidst so many changes in science, seems to lie m tne iaci ^ , . . . „ =„rfor* u

. . . . . f L.lff, . and in Zam-Buk the ideal substance to apply to an injured or diseased surface is
OUr Th, objection t. ointments v=s liniment, and emhroeati.ns has hither,. thatthey.te

, v ■ .• At ai ,nnta;„ nuantities of rancid animal fat and mineral products of a harmful nature. Now, Zam-Buk is;X^^:^ZtXtir0r;:r;oL,d,r.m,hefin,,, herb., W-. -a „.*-l..l«,-.|,-«-d.«

animal or mineral substance.

Mi 4*
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LOCAL PEOPLE TELL HOW ZAM- 
BUK HAS BENEFITED THEM.
Skin Rash and Eruptions Cured

■
JaflETc- Whoever watches the healing of a wound or sore with Zam-Buk Is face

The healing process thus set% 3Zl to face with one of Nature's greatest wonders, 
in motion Is nothing but a phenomenon of regeneration—a natural process of 
replacing destroyed tissues by new ones. The antiseptic substances contained 
In zam-Buk first attack and kill off the microbes or germs that are the cause 
of inflammation of disease, and then the healing Ingredients proceed to build 

tissue to replace that which has been damaged or lost. New cells 
builder extending a new row of housee; the whole of the wound-

1

Mr. G. Shaw, 169 Givens street, Toronto, says : “ Reading of the wonderful 
healing qualities of ZAM-BUK, I thought I would try it, as I had been greatly 
annoyed for some time with an itching, irritating skin rash on both arms. I 
had tried numerous remedies but failed to find a permanent cure. I sent for 
a supply of Zam-Buk and began using it. The results were so satisfactory 
tiiat I persevered, And in two weeks’ time, through daily application of the. 
balm on my arms, the rash was 
applied to the skin to be most soothing, and! to relieve the itching and irrita
tion almost Instantly. I have had no trouble since from skfn eruptions, so 
I am fully convinced Zam-Buk permanently cures."

Proved it Unequalled for Rough and Chapped 
Hands, Cuts, Burns and Bruises.

Ü'.C up new
appear like a ......
ed area is gradually overlapped, and soon it is difficult to tell where tne injury 

perfect and complete is the growth of new skin, 
perfect and complete is the growth ot the new skin.

be confidently recommended as wellF 7.. has been, so 
has been, so
factory, field or workshop, Zam-Buk can
for its general efficacy as for Its wholesomeness, its power and purity.

completely removed. I found Zam-Buk when

A

&IS* Zam-Buk Cures V

Cuts burns, bruises, scalds, sore or chapped hands, eczema, 
disfiguring spots, blood poisoning, encrustations, 
scabs, obstinate sores, running wounds, inflamma
tion, peeling or scalding skin, scurf, sore-hea,ds 
and backs, bad leg, erysipelas, piles, psoriasis, 
scalp diseases, abscesses, boils, ringworm, chil
blains, stiffness, etc. Rubbed well on the chest

in cases of colds,chills, 
etc.,it gives great relief.

\i
>4 Avenue“ Last winterMrs. M. A. Doyle, 65. Wlckson avenue, N. Toronto, says :

began using Zam-Buk for chapped hands, and found it an excellenti
my son
preparation. Since then we have kept it in the home and find it invaluable 
for cuts, bruises, sores or burns on hands or limbs. Our first thought is to 
apply Zam-Buk If a member of the fkmlly meets with the slightest cut or bum. 
In a wonderful short time after the first application of Zam-Buk the pain 
and soreness are entirely gone, and healing comes quickly. I would advise 
others to give Zam-Buk a fair trial.”

<6,f
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In the 
Com pant 
ito appeal 
council. 
Is inforn 
£300 to 
record ol 

already 
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The cil 
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‘"■Si xV vm
\\ x Obtainable from all

vs* druggist?, at 50 cents
per box, or pest free 
frem the Zam-Buk Ce., 
Toronto, on receipt ef 
price. 6 boxes for 2.5e
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HATS OFF TO HUGHES,BOYS TQ BE ADMITTED.are detrimental to the interests of ail compelled to carry each class as a se- gâtions and the bona tides of the pro- 
parties. and should be prohibited. parate branch.

Premium Rates. Deferred dividend policies should be

______________________________________ eSartraw» :~= kkk*s?.Œ'„£ s
„f l.r«= to m-J ,»>*îy»l*^7“Cgllï"tnmî* R, «ÏÏ UrtSlX!f“o(™ïïïïïncî “ jt'lSil policyholders. '.A st.Ln.ht ol iaiff °

creese their emoluments at the expense j tersely _ana in plain ter 1 Powers of Investment ! profit and loss, showing the basis up- Mutualization.
of their clients, who, unaware of ^ faee'°of the'^ollcy (c) that a copy of Subject to the safeguards herein-’011 which it is based, and how the dis- Future enactments should provide 
proportion of their premium should face of the, po»<?>.. (c> ea~Py,e(1 after !uggerted be^ allowed, your tribution has been made up. should be for the retirement of stock, and for
pertain to real insurance, and ^ ha- ^®re^pl^nadl ((1) ,hat under no con- memorialists see nb. objection to the furnished and approved by the super- ^ the mutualization of any stock com-
to something els , keening with - sidération should the face value of the; amendments to the present code re- ihtendent of Insurance be.ore such - Ipany, should a majority of its poMcy-
sure upon pians not in keeping , Jr . I commended bv the Life Managers’ As- tributions become effective. holders decide for such retirement of!helrh Cl^sTrnabtelS\o se"urae L larger Further, your memorialists respect-! station, provided, however, that re-1 ntvt.Ivnds to Shat-elmMer, lstock at a cjuly convened meeting,

there*» a‘;so income and give fully submit that an amendment strictions shall be made as to the pro-j These should be restricted to Contracts With Managers and Offl-
amount ot premhim incomel ano g > present act. pro- portion to .be invested in any one class an. equitable return
?” nLUra,melndkial "o the Interests vidlng that after payment of the third of securities. amount of cap,tal ac ually mvested

therefore. I j nmhans fov whose premium no policy shall lapse by rea- Sector! t y to Policyholder*. ^OI establishment, of the compan. .
of Vh^ihusiness has’been main- son of non-payment of premiums until Tour memorialists suggest that for ln no ïf® 1 f6
Kirt—the value of iuch policy is exhausted, the better security of poUcyhoiders and ^ceed 10 per cent^ of 
” numerous contracts Of- This concession is already granted by as n safeguard against unauthorized tne ^ ? ’ J1 e 0 3
5jf h'l£v cmnnanTes are against the' some companies, subject to nottflea- investments, ail mortgages, bonds, de- stock should be prohibited

I* -inlc- of sound life insurance, and, tion by the assured, but it is believed hentures and oilier securitievs should| Rights of Policyholder*.
Phm,id restricted and urge for the that such rights, should vest automati- be deposited In the custody of the su-! The liability of an insurance eom-

deration and approval of your caiiy. perintendent of Insurance, together pany under its contract should be de-
iVvniVr, the restriction recommended by | Payment of Premium*. with schedules showing the conditions termlned by the superintendent of in-
ko Insurance commissioners of the ,h. in full under which such investments FUi-ance, who should be the sole arbi-

1T1 , a <i-,ms fir the standardization1 Tour memorialists believe that the] have been made. All investments ter. It iS a hardship that poor bene- 
, ■ ,1 , V V ! acceptance by companies of notes In ! should be taken in the name of the ficiarles should require to resort fo ex-

°fx?terr vUvelv- vour memorialists sub- settlement of premiums Is detrimenta . CQmpany- pensive legal process to determine their r„wer* ,>r Supt. of liuunuir».
uUth-,'t no form of policy should be to the best Interests of the business. | In any evcnt, fuii reports of all In- rights under policies. In some in- Th„ duties ,,nd bowers of the super- 

tPU ,th. Ilf insurance company Jt enables agents to secure advances vestments, conditions attaching there- stances even •'friendly" suits have ab- intendent of Insurance «h ou Id '»■ cl av-
used b> an> lift msuran------------ 1-----^ from companies and is responsible for , to and datea of purchase and sale sorbed three-fifths of the total amount He sCdd have t4 right '

Xthe excessive expense! and lapses of should- ibe sent to the superintendent of insurance. It Is desirable that £ d®”"!.d Info-mat ion asSemav'
W''- year business. Many persons are of insurance, at least once a month, such disputes should be settled ex- ‘°n^Slr netessary [nd should be en- !
2Ï of T obi i ga 1 ion* "l n to M2  ̂ ^ 16391 P<>8S,Me Z? Ue°

«towWeeri*LnfornwM2h PoTc'h"^““"h P"Ucy"0,,ler" Estimate*. [to take evidence on oath,

sation is received, it is a means where-1 “oiicynolaerai should be represented Cfan va seing for applications on estl- state I>ei»t. of ln«nrance.
by agents and companies are enabled °n every board and on all Investment mates should be prohibited. It has A department' of state insurance
to discriminate against certain classes,al™ “_nance committees. been shown that the figures quoted should be established under the juris-
of policyholders, and is against aü 1 J .î!11!’'!,811 ? sliould be elec-- ; |,y companies are extravagant and , diction of the minister of finance,
sound business principles. It encour- ?" b 1 ? policyholders and should hot have not been borne out by actual te- j VnliUcntiun of Report*,
ages improvident contracts against j De snarenoioers. j suits. In any event, companies should j The annual report
which Insurance should be guarded-1 Proxies. , not be allowed to use estimates unless forth in greater detail and should be
and Instead of being a convenience, ini Proxjes should not be allowed, either , these have -been first approved bv the i published ln the public press of the
many oases causes a hardship to the ;f°r shareholders or policyholders, and superintendent of insurance. Where ! city in which the head office of the
grantor of the note. Your memorial- all existing proxies should be cgm- j used, estimate-s should be printed on ! company is situated, as well as in the
ists "suggest that companies should oe, celled by legislation. Proper and time- the back of each policy. government blue books. A copy of
prohibited from issuing any policy un- ly notice of all meetings should be glv- * Actowrle*. such reports should be mailed to ench
til tihe first premium has been paid In business should be transacted Every comnanv should he comneii^d noiinvhniripr
cash.

in Canada, without having first been 
approved 'by the superintendent of in-THE INSURANCE MEMORIAL moters.

Capitalization. Methodist Mission Board Make 
Kitamat School Co-Educational,

English Educationist Impressed i 
With Local Evidences ot Progress I

Conti lined From Page 1.

from the MiethodistA committee 
general mission board, with a commlt-

Superintendent Watson of the Count* 
ty of Buckingham, England,, who IS- 
In the city with the deputation of Eng
lish educationists, picking up ideas, re 
school government and teaching,speaks 
In glowing terms of Toronto’s 
vanced system" so far as he has be
come acquainted with It.

Tlie party directed its attention yes
terday to the elementary drawing 
classes. Miss Semple, supervise?, ex
plained the art system, and conducted 
the deputation thru the juveniles* ex
hibit in the unfinished chamber of the 
city hall.

Mr. Watson says the city should be 
proud of Its teachers, who all appear
ed -to ply their duties enthusiastically. 
The system of drawing was simply 
wonderful in its cbthpleteness.

tee from the Methodist Women’s Mis
sion Society, met in the Wesley Build
ing yesterday, to consider the question 
of re-establishing the Kitamat school 
for Indian girls of British Columbia,

Do it
Unt

"ad-

which was destroyed by fire last 
spring. Both committees agreed that it 

Any contract which provides for a would be well to enlarge the institu- 
eommission or bonus on future bust- tion and hereafter make it -co-educa- 
ness should be deviated illegal, and no 1 tional. by admitting Indian boys as 
contract should be Ifaade with any of- well. The two mission boards will be 
fleer for a period longer than three ! apprised of the decision and recom- 
years. Existing contracts for a longer mended to adopt the principle, 
period should be terminated by legis
lation. Pensions to officers and other 
employes out of the funds of the com
pany should be prohibited All salaries Topeka. Kas., Nov. 20.—As a result 
of managers and other officers of com- ...
panics should be fixed by the direc- of last nlsht s snowstorm, four over

land trains on the Rock Island EL 
Paso division we’re stalled to-day in 
the cuts between Bucklin and Liberal, 
Kas- No attempt was made to-day to 

! run freight trains on that division.
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TRAINS STALLED BY SNOW.

Neglect 
and carelesj 
the delicate 
nasty mess 

the srhl 
Borb the pd 
of wholesoa 

The live 
■ fwork off" 

gets dead 
disfigured j 

■nd liver-sj

tors.
Carnival of Crime,

Montreal, Nov. 20.—The highway
man’s Eldorado is Montreal. In 
last month there have been’ almost 20 

The Santa Fe reported their main' hold-ups, and as a result of one Hof- 
line across Kansas open, but several ace Grlgg of Toronto is dead. L881 
trains on that road are-snowbound on; night William Henderson, near bH 
the Panhandle division, where the home, was relieved of his purse and a 
snow is from tour to five Teet deep in ' gold watch by two men with revolv* 
the cuts. The weather Is moderating.1

HEART TROUBLE
Cured ers.

WHY CAN’T I EAT 
LIKE OTHER MEN DO?

In the rush, hurry and worry of modern 
times, we overwork the heart. Is it any 
wonder then that there comes a breakdown 
«.f this wonderful little engine, when such a 
continued strain is placed upou it day after 
day. There are many forme of heart trouble 
anil the slightest derangement of this im
portant organ is extremely dangerous. To 
strengthen the weak heart it is necessary' to 

remedy that will act upon the heart 
tissue, restore and revitalize it and at the 
same time tone, up and invigorate the ner
vous system, wd have such a combination in

should be set
There’s I 

Jem: Keep< 
the answer j 

If you c 
®nlsm goini 
carets, the’ 
Vegetable tj 

on your bd 
Clean out aj 
canal.

WHY?—BECAUSE YOU'RE A SLAVE TO DYSPEPSIA- 
INDIGESTION—OR OTHER STOMACH DERANGEMENTS 
THAT ONLY CAN BE REACHED AND CURED BY 
SUCH A TRIED AND TRUE REMEDY AS_ ------------------ Every company should be compelled

| unless °n the-agenda calling he meet- to employ a duly qualified actuary 
lng shareholders and poUcyhoiders who has passed the final examinat’ons 

j alike should have the right to vote by ' set by the societies of the Dominion 
registered mail. Complete lists of : Great Britain or the United States. ’

y"'—/ Future Charter*.
j No future charter should be granted insurance from year to year.

Signature* to Report*.
_________ _ ui taws , , . — — — All parties signing reports required
similar to those recommended bv the atock has been deposited in cash with j by future enactments should be held

y the Dominion treasury, r " ^ '--------------*” * .......................................... "
vision will guard the business against 
exploitation by adventurers, and at the 
same time provide a suitable guaran
tee for the due fulfilment of all obll-

policyholder.
Public Auditor*.

The books of all companies shotild 
be audited annually by two duly quali
fied chartered accountants, who shotild 
be appointed by the superintendent of

tis- a

Dr.VonStan’sPine-appleTablefsLimitation of Expense*.
Yoiir memorialists suggest that the registered mail, 

expenses of life insurance companies policyholders should be furnished to , 
should Ibe limited to the loading on ‘he superintendent of insurance and
premiums. The excesses to which con-1 at ail times to any ;t company until 40 nor r-ônt-
panie-s have resorted to secure busl-! P°'lc.y Yoar ™em?r,allst;s . re" not less ^Mn S1M 000 eMt, Inc
new are well known. A year's insur spectfully urge the adoption of laws ’ nf>t J6,S8_ t,han I100'000 ,of its raT>«al

ance for nothing* could be had. Insur
ance at 15 per cent, of the premium Is

MiLBURN’3 HEART AND NERVE 
» PILLS

Mrs. Ella Dingman, Morganston, Ont.,
-writes of her experience with them : “ It is 
with the greatest of pleasure that I recom
mend Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills. I in come centres frequently obtained. | 
was troubled for along time with my heart! Fnr Purposes of advertisement, men of i 
1 had weak and dizzv spells, oould not rest local prominence are induced to accept 
at night, and I would have to sit up in bc<l $100.000 policies for the price of $30.000 
the greater part of some nights, audit was Policies. Schemes whereby polieyhold- 
abiJlutely impossible for me to lie on mv €'rs taking such policies secure a .per-
left side At last I got a box of Milbum’s Petual interest In all business written Companics presently writing business

effected a complete cure. I have not-been f l V , T satfPuIatin^ fon
* u a „-.l _ „ ?» as nigh a commission as 9 per cent, of itroubled w,th my heart sines. th, first and 10 per cent of subs-1

Trice SOcents per box er 3 boxes for $1.2ô quont premiums. Picnics in summer | 
ell dealers or mailed direct" on receipt ot and turkey at Christmas are not un- 
prfco by Tlie T. Milbnm Co., Limited, known. Such excesses are responsible 
.Toronto, Ont. ^nr the high cost of the business to the

- companies and loss to pdlicyholders,

RELIEF IN ONE DAY
A Cased 

ted will H 

Xhake you *M 
n you hi 

•°me time, 
lng and btl 

without acq

Ask half the men or women who pure fruit pepsin that is pleasant te 
have stomach troubles, why it is so take,—powerful in the work it does, 
and they will tell you that they have —but as harmless as milk,—helps all 
to live in such a constant hurry that the stomach distresses immediately ^ 
they have no time to keep well -if and wjU d reliefto the mort
the great army of stomach troubled . . . v , -hootpeople would take Dr. Von Stan’s acute case m one day.-You go abom
Pine-apple Tablets as a traveling com- y°ur business, eat hea X m 
panion, from a health stand point, life all the pleasures as they co
would be all sunshine,—they are a veri- and as you do so the Doctor play8 u 
table vest pocket doctor,—they act part and works permanent cure*. Æ 
directly on the digestive organs,—a j

35 cents a box at all Druggists and Medicine dealers. Z,. 
DR. AGNEW’S HEART CURE GIVES RELIEF IN 30 
D R. AG N E W'S C ATA R R H A L PO W D E R gives relief in 10 nr?

Such a pro- responsible for the truth of their fle- 
— ■ claratlons under the penal code.

Armstrong commission governing the 
election of directors.

Profit*.
Profits: All policies should partici

pate in the profits earned by the 
pany, and there should be no discrim
ination between one 
other.

APPRECIATION OF CAPRIER.

"annillnn Associated Pres* Gallic.)
London, Nov. 20—The Mirror pub

lishes a birthday appreciation of . Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, who. It says, has alone 
his work, in Canada quietly but wel'l.

com-
*

class and an-
(

Ton cs^ao'din rig orates t h^wholo

ou-9 Debility, Mental and Bixtin Worry, Des- 
aondeney, Sexual Weakness, tbnisd.ons, Sper- 
natorrhesa, and F-fects of Abusa or Excesses. 
LMce <1 per box, six for f-x Ono will pleoso, six 
vill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ii 
JÎiiba pkg. on receipt of price. New pampfdcl 

ed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
formerly Windsor) Toronto» Ont*

Wood’s Phosphodise, Cascare: 
25c and 50
B=at fit for 

sure 
ong-tailed 

* :"CCC’’.on
®®Id In bull

BeGIVEN LOCAI, RANK. ? “1BYRRH (Canadian Associated Press Catole.)
London, Nov. 20.—Capt. E’.ms.iey ot 

the Royal Canadian Dragoons has Tbeen 
granted the local rank of captain whilst
AriTvinor in F.naJflrui ansi T«zi.i«. 1
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TEST ZAM-BUK AT OUR COST
case, and we are willing toA good thing pleads its own 

let you try Zam-Bak first at our expense, because once 
used you will always keep it in the house. Send this con- 
pen and ic. stamp to Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, and free 
trial box will be mailed you.—Toronto World, Nev. 21.
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SiHarriman Objects to Too Much 
Government Control — Root 

Tells Him It’s Necessary.

"Wizard of the Keyboard” Will 
Appear at Massey Hall 

This Evening.

i/

? rThe Kind Yon Have Always Bought has borne the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years* Alien- no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
*« Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.
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The enthusiasm which Is greeting Ro
senthal's eomdng to Massey UaJl to-ulght 
an.ong the piano lovers of Toronto recalls 
the Paderewski furore. Students are tout
ing from all over the province to hear this 
great Wizard of the Keyboard—the won
derful master of technique, with which Is 
bleuded the charm of the i«et. Never 
have the somewnat phlegmatic critics of 
New Vork been moved 10 such extrara- 
gt lire of expression by any other virtuoso., 
ixonara Lleblriig, a picturesque pen nan, 
says of h.s first concert: “Tiiose tvfio were 
not there will never forgive themselves if 
they do not hear him at the next oppor
tunity. . Those who did hear him uuve- 
sii.ee been walking around In a epeclee of 
waking-dream. Experienced p.anists tneie 
grsized, when they did not thrill, trembled 
when they did net exult. Criticism Is 
snuply speechless In face of such couaum- ' 
mate art as Rosenthal's."

Tue program is an admirable combina
tion of the classical and the popular. It 
begins with the Beethovau Sonata, Op. 1(9, 
with Its plastic soul pictures in tones. The 
famous Oarneval of Schumann has be n 
littmgly described as twenty-one musical 
moving pictures of a carnival, as seen la 
the composer's Imagination; beginning 
with the stately preamble, sounding the in
vitation to the Ini 11, then the clown and 
harlequin Joining In the valse noble; after 
that each Incident of a carnival follows 
quickly, concluding with the promenade 
and the march.

The third group of Mr. Rosenthal's sc-', 
lections liegins with ("liopln's charming 
Cradle Song ; then follows the Scherzo; 
aad the final number Is a marvelous con
trapuntal arrangement by the composer 
hln:self of a Chopin valse. The program 
concludes with three light selectloiis, com- 
priming Hen sett's Nocturne, 
valse entitled Papillons iRurterfllesl. and 
flu illy a very attractive humorous Kosen- 
thalton reminiscence of themes from Jo-, 
liana Strauss, Including the historic “Blue 
Danube."

A special number of reserved seats at 
50 cents will be placed on sale this morn
ing.

Kansas City, Nov. 20.—The most in
teresting feature of the Commercial 
Club banquet last night had not been 
announced beforehand, It being E. H. 
Harrtman’s criticism of government

[Ï77

•IFWhat is CASTOR IA K *i "t
7

'P.f *A |i

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its aere is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhœa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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ml 1regulation of railroads and Secretary 
of Spate Root’s vigorous reply, in 
the course" of his address Mr. Harri
man said:

"In his speech In Harrisburg recent
ly President Roosevelt said that the 
executive and legislative departments 
of the government should be given ad
ditional power to deal with public 
ganlzatlons. It Is impossible for a 
railway company or large organiza
tion to carry on Its. business properly 
If the people are constantly criticising 
and suspecting. In the Union Pacific 
Company no one man says what the 
company will or will not do. 
■untiring onlj\ because I must be on 
hand to hear conferences and try to 
bring a body of men to one conclusion. 
It Is not easy if you always have to 
tuyn to the legal department and find 
whether you may ol1 may not."

Here Mr. Harriman paused, and 
turning to Secretary Root said:

“It is often important to a city or 
country whether we do certain things 
whether we develop a territory or 
leave it dormant. Often we cannot 
give development a start because of 
the action of certain people for politi
cal prestige. I be'ieve there is to be 
a change of attitude, which soon is to 
be felt. The people are coming to be
lieve in Americanism—and that 
fair play."

Secretary Root accepted Mr. Harri- 
man’s challenge promptly. "Before I 
begin my talk on the subject which 
has been assigned to-me," said he, "I 
desire to make a few remarks in an
swer to Mr. Harriman, who, I believe, 
would have us give more power to the 
railroads. The experience I gained 
from a knowledge cf railroad business 
In the State of Missouri at a time 
when the railroads were competin'* 
for business led me to believe that the 
just means of regulating traffic an* 
railway affairs is thru the railways 
themselves. A wise law would be one 
that would force the railroads to com
bine In keeping the law—a law that 
would prevent the railroads from 
breaking the law. The best regulation 
can be brought about by the rail
roads themselves if they will only do 
it. Their power should be supple
mented by such governmental control 
as would prevent them from doing 
wrong.

"The privilege of the railroads In 
discriminating m the matter of spe
cial rates and compensations Is too 
often abused, as we haye seen, it Is 
the common tendency of railroads to 
give advantage to the wealthy ship
per against the weaker or smaller one 
--a tendency to^rush the weak. For 
thW reason, I say that it Is necessary, 
it Is essential to freedom and Inde
pendence, that the railroads should be 
held under control to prevent discrim
ination.

"The slight advantage that the rail
roads would gain by more power—the 
power that Mr. Harriman asks for— 
would be so greatly offset by the evil 
that such a proposition 
considered a moment.”
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!In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMK CCWT*UH COMPANY, TT MUMMY STWECT. NtW VOWH CITY.

WHEN BUYING A PIANO. Its construction has distinctive feat
ures, an honest artistic value, a strength of durability ihat grows with 
acquaintance and never fails to give a musical satisfaction that lasts a 
lifetime. All previous efforts seem to have been outdone in this season’s 
" creations,” and we never invited your inspection of a more beatutiful 
collection of Artistic Pianos than the ones we have just received from 
our factories. —

;
T

as St. Clair-avenue, which is being 
dene under an agreement made with
out prejudice to the contentions of the 
parties In litigation.

Civic Enquiry Accounts.
The board of control yesterday passed 

the account of County Crown Attorney 
Drayton for his work In connection with 
the civic investigation. The amount 
was $3500. Judge Winchester's bill will 
be $700. The stenographers have not 
yet presented their accounts.

The board decided it was not within 
its jurisdiction to order the widening 
of th* "devil" strip on King-street.

A deputation asked the board to ex
propriate a plot of ground at the south
east comer of Vermont and Palmer- 
stpn-avenues for a playground. Con
troller Hubbard did not favor the pro
position, but the board will have a look 
at the situation and decide later.

Controller Jones Is anxious to know 
whether the motormen on the Toronto 

-Railway Company’s cars are sufficient- 
1} protected from bad weather. He 
will ask the Ontario municipal and 
railway board to Investigate. » 

Debris Worth $NLi'J.-eO,
The offer of $8250 of E. Pullan for 

the ruins of the grand stand and trans
portation building at the exhibition 
grounds was accepted. This Is $2000 

The cable has reference to the case, more than the park commissioner hoped 
and means that the Toronto Railway for.
have been given leave to appeal from The city has purchased the vacant lot 
the judgment against them by the count at Queen and Llsgar-streets from the 
of appeal with reference to what arc Ontario government for $7610. The s'. 
commonly called "stpps,” and that the may be used for a branch library, 
city have been given leave to crcss-ap- The board of control adopted a recom- 
peal from -the same judgment of the men dation of thé assessment commis- 
court of appeal as to extension of the sioner that Balossy Kiralfy be paid 
railway on Avenue-road. _ $2250'for Lots 78 and 72 Dominion-street,

\ The action was commenced In the which the city wants for the exhibition 
early part of last year and was tried extension. Expropriation proceedings 

-before Justice. Street, who gave judg- will likely take place, as the assess
ment dn favor of the city, affirming ment commissioner has not been able to 
the light of the city engineer and the make an agreement with some of the 
city council to determine at what points ow ners, Mr. Kiralfy among the others, 
cars should be stopped, and also that

Imeans! 1 Koscnthtil'shapped Select Your Piano with the Same Good Judg» 
ment That You Would Use in Choosing a Bank 

In Which to Deposit Your Money

I j

Avenue Road Car Stops Litigation 
— Board of Control Pro

ceedings.
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The engagement at the Princess next 
jwte-k of II. B. Irvine in a magnificent re
pertoire will possibly be the dramatic

■
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•' Our position as one of the largest cash purchasing concerns in the 
Pian# trade enables us to secure values unknown to the’ordinary dealer, 
and the purchaser of a NEW SCALE WILLIAMS Piano gets value as 
certain and fixed as a Government Bond, and his investment will yield 
rich returns in pleasure and satisfaction.

We also carry a line of

In the appeal of the Toronto Railway 
Company v. Toronto City, special leave 
to appeal has been granted by the privy 
council. The Canadian Associated Press 
is informed the terms are a deposit of 
£300 to pay half the cost of printing 
record of consolidate appeal, which is 
already lodged here; and to give the 
respondent leave to enter a cross ap
peal.

The city solicitor made the following 
statement:

•:- '‘'V' JËÉ»*
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t
the Piano which MORITZ ROSENTHAL, the great Austrian Pianist, 
has selected for ~his exclusive use during his present concert tour of 
America. And at Massey Hall, Wednesday evening, November 21st, 
Rosenthal plays upon this great Piano, thus giving the Weber PREF
ERENCE OVER ALL OTHER PIANOS.

Then, teo, we have ethèr Pianos less expensive than Weber or William», 
but thoroughly good from every peint of view. If you want a good 
trustworthy investment get an inexpensive one. We have them as low

$225; others $250 up to $300.

: :
- : ;

■;
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"3 Six residents of the locality of Poplar 
the city had a right to order the rail- Plains-road protested against the city 
■way to extend the system into terri- accepting a strip of land offered to the 
tory acquired after the date of the city by Mr. Gunther. This strip, they 
street railway agreement. This judg- say, is adjacent to their properties, 
ment w-as affirmed by the court of ap- which lie In the angle between Schiller- 
peal as to the question of "stops," but avenue and Poplar Plains-road. They 
reversed on the question of the Avenue- Say they bought these properties on 
road extension, the court following the the distinct understanding that the 
decision of the supreme court, which strip was not to be a public street, 
was adverse to the city upon this point. City Engineer Rust reported that it 

The Toronto Railway Company have would not be necessary to construct an 
obtained leave to appeal from the judg- expensive pavement in connection with 
ment as to “stops.’ and the city have the proposed street railway extension 
been given the right to cross appeal ( thru garrison ■ commons. The rails can 
on the question of Avenue-road. This be laid .on one side of the road and the 
does not affect, of course, the present rails filled with sand, gravel or cinders, 
extension of the Avenue-road line as far Want the Viaduct.

jyvould not be

1
Revert to Ward System,

St. Catharines, NoV. 20.-r-At the city 
council meeting last night a bylaw 
was given two readings and will be 
submitted to the ratepayers at the en
suing municipal election favoring a 
reversion to ward representation

three aldermen being 
elected by each of the three present 
wards-

|
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If you do not want to pay cash you can take advantage of eur monthly 
payment plan, which is fair and liberal to all. T*lk with those who 
have bought from us. Think it over.

m .
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HUGHES. the council,

H. B. IRVING
An Dubois In “The Lyon’s Mail.” Come and See—Get A Bargainni st Impressed 

ices of Progress
event of the year in this city. The ad
vance sale opens to-morrow morning, but 
already many' Inquiries have been re
ceived.

■ !'■ ; -----------  .
LoeuJ theatregoers will remember the 

beautiful comedy **A Message fbcm Mars," 
which was presented here about two years 
ago, when it made probably the most 
lasting, impn^ssdon of any comedy that had 
up to that time been seen in this city for 
several years. This play will be present
ed at the Grand Opera IIoirse next week 
with I>avid Proctor in the role made fa- 
nous by Chrirles Ilawtrey.

“When the World Sleeps," which comes 
to the Majestic next week, Is a play and 
pi eduction with many startling surprises 
and contains much that pleases the lover 
of melodramatic sensations, 
shown are many and vn^R^ 
cl pal climaxes are reached at the old mill 
when a daring rescue is made. The burnt 
ruins of the mill with its dying embers, 
glowing coals and wondrous effects pro
duced by electrical devices, show a picture 
that for realism has seldom been equaled.

Catarrh of the Stomachcron of the Count- 
Bngland, who 1» 

population of Bng- 
tking up ideas, re 

p4 teaching,speaks 
"ad* 

he has be-

--___ - ....................... ................ The Ratepayers’ Association of River-
I dale will wait,-on the legislation o.om-

Do it Now! Don’t Wait mlttee of the--city council.to-mpyrow,
I to ask that the legislature be requested 
I to empower the city to issue deben- 
I tures. for the building of the viaduct on 
! East Bloor-street, without submitting 
%e project to a vote of the people.

The railway commission did not hold 
and clean in their outward a session in Toronto yesterday, as was

expected.. A. D. Cartwright, secretary 
of the commission, wired Mr. Chisholm, 
the city solicitor, that the commission 

Are you clean inside? , \ ccu,<3 not come, but would sit in Wood-
77— , , J, ,, stock to-day, in Toronto to-morrow,And if not, how can youj face the world and in Owen , Sound on Friday. The 

with clean thoughts, clefir intelligence, counsel for the C.P.R. and C.N.R. were
» fair, just, bright mind and get" your full in, tf?e courtroom ready for the com- 

, 6 a J mission, but the sitting was postponed
ware of capacity for work and enjoyment? because they could not have their wit-'

j nesses ready.

will deal with you honestly, fairly and squarely. Re-Buy now ; we 
member the place is

A Pleasant, Simple. But Safe and 
CarEffectual e for It.Until It’s» Too Late! /143 Yonge Street

SONS CO. 
Limited
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COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.
EEP your body clean!

Most people are very neat
Catarrh of the stomach has long been 

considered the next thing to Incurable. 
The usual symptoms are a full .or 
bloating sensation after eating, accom
panied sometime® with so-ur or watery 
risings, a formation 1 of gases, causing 
pressure on the heart and lungs and 
difficult breathing. headaches, fickle 
appetite," nervoueness and a general 
played out, languid feeling.

There Is often a foul taste in the 
mouth, coated tongue and If the In
terior of the stomach could be seen It 
would show a slimy, Inflamed condi
tion.

The cure for this common and obsti
nate trouble Is found In a treatment 
which causes the food to be readily, 
thoroughly digested before It has time 
to ferment and Irritate the delicate 
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To

"

WILLIAMS Tickets for
ROSENTHAL

CONCERT
THE1

appearance, but how about the 
inside?

Tickets fordrawing
ex* i ROSENTHAL

CONCERT R. S.Iex- For Sale HereFor Sale Hers Î.

The s-eues 
and the prin-the city should be 

r Who all appear- 
k enthusiastically- 

simply ;wing was 
kpleteness.
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Neglect of exercise, rich over-feeding 

»nd carelessness about stools, often leave
the delicate internal mechanism in a ■ Prof. Fraser will give a lecture on
Pasty mess. "Early Italian Paintings" in the West

The small intestine Is compelled to ab- HaU of the main building at the Uni-
»orb the poison of decaying matter instead versitlr of Toronto, at 4.30 to-day. This
of wholesome is one of the series of lectures which' bolesome nourishment. are open to the aiways exceed-

I ne liver gets inactive; the bile doesn’t lngly Interesting. A cordial Invitation
"work off"; the eyes get yellow; the skin 1 ia extended to all interested.
gets dead like putty and pale like dough, !
disfigured with boils, pimples, blackheads *ov,el Prc-Nun tint Agreemcn,. 
•nd-liver-soots Detroit, Nov. 20.—A unique pre-

S‘30,S"* * - nuptial agreement providing that the
—, , wedding shall not affect either party’s
lneres only one solution to the prob- : title to his or her property; that In 

km: Keep clean Inside all the time. That’s case of a separation the wife shall
: have no claim for alimony, or separ- 

.. , i ate maintenance, was signed here to
ll you can not diet, or keep your moch- day by H. W. Hiardman, aged 46 

tosm going by proper exercise, take Cas- years, of Middlebourg. W Va., and
Miss Hattie E. Briggs, aged 43 years, 
of Penn van, N.Y., who were later mar
ried at the Wayne Hotel.

WHERETHEMONEYCAMEFROM■0, R, C. OFFICERS.SETTLE WITH SWITCHMEN.LECTURE TO-DAY.
Crime.
—The highway- 

in the
<#

Man Arrested In New York Took ft 
From Employer.

■ Toronto Division Hold Elections— 
Annual Ball .Inn, 18.

The attraction at the Star next week 
will be the "London Gaiety Girls” musi
cal extravaganza, an organization com
prising the cream of the burlesque and 
vaudeville world. Heading tbe list ivj secure a prompt and healthy digestion 
Pat White, one of the very best Irish j 1® the one necessary thing to do, and 
comedians in the business. The open- ' when normal digestion is secured the 
ing skit, entitled “Casey’s Vacation,” catarrhal condition will have disap- 
serves to Introduce the entire com- Peared, 
pany. 1

1». L & W. Reach Agreement—Ten 
Hour Day Granted.

Montreal, 
i-e been almost 2v 
.-suit of one Hof- 

Last 
near hi* 

and

At the regular meeting held by the 
members of Toronto Division No. 17, ■ Friday of last week Charles Douglas,

Brampton, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—OnNov. 20.—The Delate is dead, 
derson, 
if his purse

with revolV-

Scranton, Pa.,
Lackawanna & Western Railroad,i ware,

and Its switchmen, to-day entered into Order of Railway' Conductors, the fol- j employed by Joseph Akltt of Ingle- 
an agreement which will continue for lowing brethren were elected as officers wood, decamped with $400 of his >m- 

from Jan. 1 next, when the for 1907: Chief conductor, W. J. Gray; 1 ployer’s money. Douglas left the house
assistant chief conductor, J. Buller; se«- ostensibly to attend a threshing.’ No-

.
men

ont. year
According to Dr. iHiarlanson. the saf- present agreement expires, 

est arid best treatment' is to use after The men wanted an increase of 10c ...
each meal a tablet, composed of Dilas* per hour, and a ten-hour day on all di- j retary-treasurer, C. Mitchell,
tase, Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, visions of the road. The settlement conductor, E. Sinclair; junior conductor, ^ ance at night until Mr. Akltt missed.

1 Golden Seal and fruit acids. These ! made calls for an Increase of 4c an F j>rovvn. insifle sentinel, F. J. Per- the money on Saturday morning. T.

tram counn tor -\ew un ta no. Un the medlclne can be used with perfect The ten-hour day Is granted on all Gray, J. Hollinger; local committee of a policeman. His description tallied
way up he Is believed to have fallen off safety and assurance that healthy ap- parts of the system, the wages that adjus£ment, D. McMillan, C. Stewart with that of the missing man, an
the platform of the train, about half a petite and thorough digestion will fol- were paid for a twelvé-hour day being . . . „ q(u,,rt was large sum of money was found on
mile north of King. Yesterday morning low their regular use after meals. made the ten-hour basis on which rate ana E. _ ■ 's H Defrles He will be brought back to Ontaffo
the southbound trainmen potlced a man ; Mr. R. s. Workman. Chicago. Ills., thf increase is to be made. alternate, to the errand division, which Condtabie Broddie has actively pursue*
h m T , UP' Writes: "Catarrh Is a local condition „.OR x wifi be held in May next at Memphis, the matter,
brining him to Toronto Taylor was resulting from a neglected cold in the NOT UOR SALE.

The Adam Wilson Will. h?aieft°thitrh ^w brokei} ?;nd head, whereby the lining membrane of ~~ ...... „_v
, The Lady Wilsoq case will be revlv- to Grace*Hospital He was taken j the nose becomes Inflamed and the A sold tia= de-

Ar ed on Friday,when the divisional court ------------------------------------- I P° <UlschaT*'9 therefrom pass- _ whitnev last night
ACascaretevery night before going to will consider an appeal from the To-j only One Bn.laea. House Left ! the throat reaches dl.^h^ -overoment h^e no desire to

will ‘jwork while you sleep" and ronlo General Trusts Co^adminlstra- Sallsibury, Md„ Nov. 20.—The town j the stomach’ * Medical “authorities" prw sell government house," he said, “altho

you have been neglecting yourself for ,hc suit over the estate. An action ! destroyed eve?y business house in the ' ^arrhTof stomach without cure, but to- 
r* time’tak= a Cascaret night and morn- brought by Mrs. George WHlon for a : p^c^^xce" the "stockton"6 'Sank I tV onTy ‘one ïTS StimrVs Dys- 
tVnd br=ak up the "constipated habit" Z same*time ' ’ ' f'ZZZ 0le?' 'T ^rned i TaLto" Tcannof‘find* ^ro-
Wlthou' acquiring a "cathartic habit." at tlm9- ^ th> firo ong nme, " : frtete to express my good fee|-

* * x lcn tne nle originated. Sixteen ■ ing. i have found flesh, appetite and
r.............. r. . .. s Got a Discount. , buildings were burned. | sound rest from their use."

«carets are sold by all druggists, 10c, The Cosgfave Brewing Co. got judg- -------- —----------------------  Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the
“C and 50c. The 10c size trial box is a ment at the hands of Justice Mac- j Bavarian Winters at Rneliee. safest preparation as well as the sim-
•tat fit for th- v.c Mahon in the non-jury assizes yestcr- : Quebec. Not. 20.^The Bavarian, i piest and most convenient remedy for

ve„t pocket or lady s purse. day against L. O'Connor, liiquor deal- I which was safely beached in the any form of indigestion. Catarrh of 
-sure to get the genuine with the er. of Sudbury. for $160.10. The | mud at Indian Cove, to the eastward stomach, biliousness, sour stomach, 

long-tailed C" on the box and the letters brewery claimed $450 as a balance on , of Gilmour's Wharf last evening, will ; heartburn and bloating after meals.
> ' CCC" on — an old account. The judge allowed pass the winter there. This Is the de-1 Send your name and address to-day

loU , , eacn tablet. iney are never o-Gonnor the benefit of a discount of cislon which has been taken thLs mom- for a free trial package and see for 
ln bulk, gii ! $989.90 on the claim that he had' re- Ing. She Is drawing 33 feet of water yourself. Address F. A. Stuart Ço., 58

1 turned all bottles and casks. , aft and only about ten feet forward- j etuart Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

i3

senior (thing was thought of his non-ai>pear-INJURED BY FALL FROM TRAIN
LAY BESIDE TRACK ALL NIGHT

DO?
th® answer.PEPSIA- 

SEMENT6 ... 
IRED BY 
■DY A8

id a 
him.

C4rclSi the sweet, fragrant, harmless little
ïîSÜ^le tablets, that "act ilkeexerclse” 
cn y°ur bowels, and gently but powerfully 
Clean out and disinfect the whole digestive

fj canal.
Tablets Tenn.

The conductors have decided to hold 
(their annual ball on Friday, Jan. 18. 
Profits from this now popular dance 
are to be given on this occasion to one 
of the members, who has been ill for 
over a year.

nnmit is pleasant to 
the work it does, 
i milk,—help* all 
,ses immediately 
elief to the most I 
v,—You go about 
hearty meals,— 
s as they come, m’ 
Doctor pl»ys W*-m J
nent cures. M ■ J

Clirlstma* in New York.
The Lackawanna Railroad will run 

another of their popular fifteen (15) 
day excursions to New York on Dec. 
14th. Round trip tickets from 
ronto $13.35, or $9 from Buffalo. The 
stores are at their best just before the 
Christmas holidays. Christmas gifts 
are there in lavish display; theatres 
have put on their newest plays; it is 
the climax of the winter season in the 
most wonderful city in the world. For 
full particulars, time of trains, 
valions, etc., apply to A. Leadlay, C. 
F. and P. A., 75 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 3547: or F. P. Fox, 289 
Main-street, Buffalo.

ITHE EXHIBITION CROWDS.
Manager Orr has compiled figures 

showing that since the inception of the 
exhibition the attendance has been 8,- 
840.000. The sum of $912.000 has been 
paid in prizes and $100,000 subscribed 
by citizens.
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»
L-tue™^» £S.
has been capltaftsed at *6W>,00(. and put on

“W%K,1KK*
pany that has acquired the University Mine, 
several hundred thousand shares ot some 
of the best properties in camp.jmd some 
hundreds of acres, is exciting much curi
osity here. The particulars do not seem 
known to anyone locally as yet 

The great strike at the Right-of-way 
Mining Company’s property Is • *®°d tmng 
for the province. They are-taking <out ore 
there that will run over 5000 ounces pf Ril- 
rer to 'the ton. The company have already 
located seven veins op their property 
this rich one, known as the Almmins is 
supposed to run right down to the lake, 
which an old mining man declares to he 
more than they have at the La Rose presi
dent Beament and associates are In camp 
and are laying out their work for the win-

El n IMH IEdividend, due In December, says me New 
York Journal of Commerce. The prewmt

z\ ‘this20™" SïrwlAUS
are talking of materliu'y hignur prices tot 
the stock as the dati tor declaring me 
dividend approaches; In fact, there are tu
mors of a movement early next week, it 
should be rememberet, noivcvcr, :hat the 
Guggenheim Interesta wlL »| Pi"1» ”uy Pro
posal to pay extravag’lit dividends mis 
early In the history of : ha company. They 
are not to aklm off the best ore It rat to toe 
neglect of proper development work. *nvy 
will work the property systiir.iVcnily, a-.d 
will err ou the side of conservatism in pay
ing out earnings in dividends at the start.

There are no investments which require mere careful selecti 
than Mining Shares. The services of an expert’s advice more oft 
than not means the difference between a loss and a pront The Cd 
dian Mining News Depot has correspondents in every mining campj 
Canada and a special representative at Cobalt- We are prepared! 
furnish reliable and confidential information on any stock or compajj 
for the fee of $2.00. Engineers’ special reports on any district or p« 

also contracted for- Prospectuses prepared. Information furnish 
mining laws and details of company promotion explained.

Wire or write to

Official Statement by Clement A. 
Foster, President of the 

Company,

Depai
tii

»>•

Copper and Gold Discoveries Are 
Bringing Cobalt Extensions 

Mining Camp Notes.

A »ta 
tions 01 
2000 co 
ed by t 
culture.

All oj 
well ad 
ported. ! 
ly mari 
conslde 
who col

And Cobalt Shares Are Firmly 
Held at Advances—Market 

Closes Strong.

erty
uponAs there have been misleading statements 

circulated with regard to the position of 
this company, without any official state
ment as to the company's capitalisation and 
organization, 1 desire to make the following 
statement, officially :

1. The directorate of the company 
prises the following gentlemen :

T. P. BIsland, Mining Engineer,
York.

Robert E. Henry, Banker and Broker, 
New York. *

Warren Y. Soper (Messrs. Ahern & Soper), 
Of f u wa

Charles S. Maclnnes, Barrister, Toronto.
E. R Mlchle, Civil Engineer. New York.
John Wcstren, General Manager Dunlop 

Tire A Rubber Goods Company, Toronto.
C. A. O’Connell, Mine Manager, Cobalt.
E. B. Ryckman, Barrister, Toronto.
C. A. Foster, Company's 

ley bury.
2. The capital of the company la: Author

ized capital, *2,600,000 (all of which Is is- 
ned).

This capital Is held as follows :
■(a) For the treasury of the company, to 

be Issued for acquiring other properties, oç 
for any purpose to the advantage of the 
company, *1,000,000.

(b) Shares held by the directors of toe 
company and their friends, *750,000.

(c) Shares recently offered to the public, 
*750,000.

3. The property has been carefully ex
amined by the engineers of the company, 
and by Independent engineers, who have 
passed upon It In extraordinarily favorable 
terms. These reports may be seen upon 
application to me or to any of the direc
tors of the company. The mine manager is 
Mr. C. A. O'Cotmell than whom no one 
Is more favorably known In the Cobalt 
district, and few can claim his experience.

4. There Is no litigation whatever affect
ing the company’s mine. The lormer own
ers of the property, while It was under op
tion, took out a car of rich ore in three 
days. The company's solicitors advise that 
this ore Is the property of the company. 
I feel no doubt about It, and the company 
has brought action, j Any rumor alleging 
more Is unfounded.

5. This is a shipping mine. The company 
has upwards of 24 tons of first-grade ore 
ready for shipment, and the manager re
ports that five carloads should be snipped 
before the end of the year. This will be 
a record In the camp, considering the time 
of operation.

6. The rumor, carefully circulated, that 
I have sold my shy res, 1» absolutely 
founded. My original holding In the com
pany has not been disposed of to the extent 
of one share, and Is not for sale.

(Signed) CLEMENT A. FOSTER,
. President.

ana

Canadian Minind News DepoNew York Cotton.
Charles Head & Co. report the clooe and 

transactions on Cobalt and other mining 
stocks of New York curb to-day as follows 
Nlplsslng closed 27% to 28%, high 28%. ton 
27%, 35,000; Buffalo closed 4% to 
5, low 4%, 700; McKinley closed 3 to 3%, 
high 3%, low 3, 10,000; King Edward closed 
3% to 4%, high 4%, low 3%, WW 
Queen closed 218-10 to 2%, blgh 
low 2 13-16 5000; New Trethewej closed 
■m< t0 >u, ’high 2%, low 2, 14,000; Foster 
closed 3* to 8%, high 3%. low 3%, 0600; 
Watts closed 1% to 1%;
1 (m. to 141 : Cumberland-hly closed 12?» to 
12V high 12%, low 12%, 2500; Granby, 
13%' to 13%; United Copper, 74% to 74%; 
Furnace Creek, 8% to 4%.

Cobalt, Nov. 20.—(Staff Special.)—The 
“Wake-Up, Ontario," editorials In Thé To
ronto World have beeu received In Cobalt 
with great enthusiasm.

The slowness of old Ontario to recognise 
the greatness of the Cobalt allver camp 
will always remain the exasperating fea
ture In the camp’s history.

The Incredulity with which a moderately- 
stated report of the rich finds at Cobalt 
wàs so frequently, received by the wise 
ones In Toronto and other eastern cities, 
accompanied so often by' a pitying look, 
or an “1 know you mean It, old man, but 
we have heard all these things before,
and ------ •” was most annoying to men wno
knew and wanted to see their friends get 
In before everything was taken up.

The telegraphic system la greatly im
proved, not so much because of better at
tention on the T. & N. O. end, hut because 
the G.N.W. and the C.F.R. ends of toe 

have at last made aérions efforts

J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary, 
S3 Yenge-etreet, Ten

■"*’ x World Office,
' Tuesday Evening, Nov. 20.

£ Buoyancy, with greater activity, return
ed to the mining market- to-day, and deal- 
Ibge were much heavier than for several 
Previous days. At the Toronto exchange 
the demand for Cobalt stocks again clouded 
enquliy for the regular Issues, nad brokers 

themselves over to caterln gfor the 
The star feature of toe

bejohn'eBlack, a western mining engineer, 
of the first of the mining men In 

camp to recognise the possibilities of the 
Portage Bay district. He is consulting en
gineer for the new company known as me 
Silver Lion Mining Company, which 'has 
bought the Lucky Godfrey property. hair 
a mile south of OiUles station, right on 
T. A If. O. Railway. Their work is pro- 
greasing rapidly. The new shaft Is being 
sunk right on the vein and the silver values 
are increasing. Buildings are-bring jMfnct- 
ed, and they have about closed a deal tor 
two other properties  ̂ F. B. Mesure.

com-

Mew
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Silver Co., Limite
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More d

was one

gave
public's wants, 
day’s business was Trethewey stock It 
was announced in The World last Friday 
that New York capitalists wanted to par
ticipate in the holdings of this company, 
and It was the .ecognltlon of l he prolia- 
Stllty of the culmination of this transaction 
that caused to-day’s buying. A wire from 
New York this morning announced mat 
two financial concerns were bidding for 
control of the property, and on this an im
petus was given to the price of the sImres. 
The demand for the stock continue l turn
out the day, uud the close was drip at the 
advance. On the New York curb fhv stock 
at the close was not offered oelow *-' 5t> a 
share. Activity in Trethewey lent trapper: 
to the rest of the market, and a general 

Oreen-Meennn, 811-

tne
Splendid Property. Small Capitalization. 

Geod Management.
We are offering a limited number of shares. Send at oace for Protpfci 
and other information. Stock going rapidly. Act quickly.

Investment Exchange Compai
Room 14, Standard Stock Exchaoflc Building, 43 Scott St. v

Night Phone North 4789;

President, H*l-
Stenderd Stock, and Mining

Exchange
Bid.Asked. 

.. IllCrown Bank .........................
Colonial In. A L. Co .....
National Portland Cement 
Con. Mining A Smelting 
Rambler Cariboo ....
C. G. F. 8.
White Bear 
Ncftl. Star
Cariboo McKinney ..........

Cobalt Stocks-
Albert ........................
Amalgamated ....
Buffalo ...................
Foster ........................
Gordon -.....................
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake ......
Merchants’ ..............
Montreal ............

Something on In Green-Meehan. p*?*®®1 "g Like"’.'
Green-Meehan shares came Into greater . R„— ................

activity to-day at an advance of It) cents 5otllgChllds ............
a share. It la rumored that the company .......
has Information on the property which has, S«ver .Bar ................................. SO
not yet been given ont, and that develop- ; Q„een ...............................2.90
ment work now going on will maie a reve- T ntQ .......................................11.00
latlou wlten It Is atinouneed. The Utg hold-j.A .. _  2.28
ers of these shares are extremely reticent j •..................   *0
as to Information, and It la sur-nUel that >  1.40
til# insiders know more than .hey care to Q„en.j(^hin .............................1.60
make public. __Morning Sales.—

----------- Silver Leaf—500, 500, 500 at 81, 500, 500
JColonlnl to Ship BO Tons of Ore. at 30%, 2000, 1000, 1MÜÔ at 31 

1 The Colonial Silver Mines Company ot Trethewey—100, 100 at 2.02, 1W), ltw ai 
Cobalt bas 50 tons of high-grade ore sacked 2.08, 500 at 2.02. 
fendy for shipment. The company had not j Foster—50 at 3.80, 100 at 3.72. 
intended to ship until Its tunuris were nn- j Silver Queen—500, 100 at 2.88, 1300 at 
Jabed, but the ore sacked was air taken 2.87.
Sut of the development work.

.7.508.10
00

1.30.» 1.30 
......... 35 28 V.

system
to meet the public demands.

A thru passenger train, a thru freight 
service from Toronto, and a Sunday malt 
service are Imperatively needed.

The development of Ontario’s great hin
terland must not be retarded by the sloW- 

of either government or corporation 
officialdom.
.'Wet year
much attention as Cobalt does at present, 
and improvements on Cobalt's early experi
ence will be looked for. The T. A N. U. 
Railway line runs within ten miles of the 
gold camp there. A good wagon road 
should be built Into the Larder camp and 
a spur from the railway.. The railway 
commission Is already considering the situ
ation, and will be quick to take advantage 
of the spring rush to that country.

Possibly the greatest necessity at Cobalt, 
to-day la a long-distance telephone connec
tion with Toronto. The one between here 
and North Ba 
and the first

.......... 8%
(non-assessable). 11% FOR VI10

1522 Phone Main 4030.61

■Vstrengthening ensued, 
ver Qnceu, Foster and Silver Leaf were 
the only other favorites, each of which 
was strong. Red Rock Is neglected, and, 
except for the dealings of Inside brokers, 
no transactions are being reported. The 
market as a whole closed strong, with in
dien rions of higher prices on the limited 
amou.it of offerings at present quotations.

40
.............. 1.00
.............6.00 4.60

3.08 COBALT STOCK
Our own mining men are constantly In the camp, and th

Aid. Church Submits Form of Ap
plication to Legislature for 

< Important Work. ^

ness
3.70

Larder Lake will attract as31uo
90
98.
28
45
28%......... 28%
0063

... 150 

.. 53
137%

civic legislation committee win 
and all B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limit

TORONTO.
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30%31X (meet to-morrow at 3 pjm., 
interested In the Bast Bloor-street ex
tension are requested to attend. The 
meeting has been called at the request 
of the Rlverdale Business Men’s Asso
ciation, and the large public meeting 
of wards one and two ratepayers, heid 
in Dan forth Hall last week, at which 
the mayor, Controllers Jones, Hubbard, 
Shaw and Aid. Fleming, Noble. 
Chisholm, Church and Oliver, and W. 
F. Maclean, M.P., spoke in favor of It.

At the request of the meeting and 
of those interested, Aid. Church has 
prepared a draft bUl for the civic 
legislation committee to consider, which 
is subject to changés on Thursday. It 
is up-to-date In every particular and 
covers an the ground, and Is a fair 
measure, free from objection. As the 
legislature probably meet about Jan. 16, 
little time Is to be lost. The proposed 
act Is: , ",

Bast Bloor-streot Viaduct.—It Is re
commended that the city apply to the 
legislature at its next session for an 
act bt reference to the erection of a 
high-level bridge to connect Bast Bloor- 
dtreet with Danforth-avenue. The said 
act to provide: (a) That the said 
bridge Is In effect a bridge between 
municipalities, f<»r wblçh the follow- 
1ng municipalities are llA-ble for a share 
of the cost, and> àiaiïrtenancc thereof; 
The City of Toronto, the Township of 
York, the County of York and the Town 
of East Toronto. The act debates 
(hat these municipalities named are 
mutually interested and benefited by 
the said Improvement and mutually 
liable for the cost of construction and 
maintenance as 1 hereinafter provided, 
(b) The railway and municipal -board 
shall determine the cost of the said 
work and pas sthe plans of said work, 
and the work of construction shall he 
undertaken by the City of Toronto, 
When the other municipalities have con
tributed their share of the cost, (c) 
The railway and municipal board shall, 
In the event of the aforesaid munici
palities not agreeing as to the division 
of the cost, apportion the said cost 
among the aforeeald mutticIpe-Utlea, 
which in any event in the case of the 
City of Toronto shall not exceed 50 per 
ctnt. of the coat of construction. The 
said board shall apportion the cost ot 
maintenance also, (d) The munici
palities mentioned may assess their 
share of the cost as a local improve
ment .or at the general expense; or 
both, as may be determined. And are 
empowered to issue debentures for their 
share of the coat. By a two-thirds vote 
of the city council the City of Toronto 
may make thetr cost at the general ex
pense. («) Lands may be expropriated 
for the necessary work of the Improve
ment. (f) Estimates of the cost of the 
Work and of the land damages shall be 
prepared by the City of Toronto and 
approved by the railway and municipal 

(g) The municipalities may. 
if necessary, submit a money bylaw to 
the people for their Share of the cost. 
If two-thirds vote' of council is not 
obtainable, as aforesaid. (B) Any other 
matters In relation to the said bridge 
and Its construction and maintenance 
shall be settled by the railway and 
municipal board.

14 LAWLOR BUILDING,2.87
10.50
2.25

la now In working order, 
has been established. 

Toronto and Ottawa syndicates have fig
ured largely during the past few days in 
Cobalt The Toronto people have bought 
up the controlling Interest in the Temlskk- 
mlng, as already reported In The World. 
They have also acquired some 200 acres, 
which they propose to thoroly prospect 
and develop.

The Temlekamlng Is down In the third 
concession of Coleman, and la a little over 
a mile from the Foster. This property 
was first spoken of .in The World In May 
last, and there has been a ateedy Improve
ment In the ore body. This was the first 
property outside of the old shipping mines 
to show up well. Their find was followed 
by others, notably the Devine, Snipping 
mines will be the order of the day In both 
this section and In the Portage Bay district 
before long. The Temlskamlug was eopt- 
taUzed at half a million, and the first allot
ment of the stock was speedily taken up 
In this section, where the worth of the pro
perty was speedily recognized.

A little farther on, but in Lorraine, the 
Wahl has been doing good missionary ,wprk 
In the caqiP-extenalon cause. On their pro
perty, In addition’ to the main vein, they 
have traced a new vein for 1300 feet, and 
their superintendent reports that It carries 
pay ore for that distance on the surface. 
The vein has been stripped and they are 
now trenching.

Messrs. Law and Lennox are now la 'ito- 
ronto, and In view of the development does, 
and In view of their sacking ore. awj be
lieving they are bound to'*be shipping with
in a few weeks, there Is a possibility or 
some of the stock being put on thé market. 
It has hitherto been practically a clqse cor
poration.

Bonnell Sawyer of Montreal, acting with 
Phil O'Reilly of Ottawa, was supposed to 
have closed a deal for the property known 
as the Silver Cliff. Rlnaldo O’Connell of 
the Silver Bar was one of the former own
ers, and *450,000 has been reported as the 
price paid. It adjoins the Watts, and 
alsts of over 20 acres. Two veins have 
been located and traced for a considerable 
distance. The work done In tbç early 
stages was principally open cutting, but a 
shaft Is being sunk right between them 
and the Watts, and on the Watts vein. 
They are down 30 feet. They are also run
ning a tunnel from near the lake to tap 
the Watts vein at a lower depth. Their 
small vein Is a calotte, with silver values 
shot thru the wall rock. Their main vein 
Is a contact between the Diabase and Kee- 
watln, and looks well. Decomposed calclte, 
with silver. At the last minute a bltcn 
In the negotiations arose and It still re
mains with Mr. O’Connell.

One hears so much of litigation these 
days that It Is pleasant reading to learn 
that the southwest quarter of the south 
half of lot 1, In thé 6th concessions, Is no 
longer tied up. This property adjoins the 
Hudson Bay, and Is only one lot removed 
from the Silver Queen and the Argentlte. 
A T. Budil and John Mackay were contest
ing for the title and have arranged a set
tlement. They are putting this and seve
ral other properties into a strong company, 
now being got ready for flotation.

From Temagaml comes news of great ac
tivity. John E. Wllaon of the Soo has sold 
a copper property that he has been working 
between Net and Cedgr Lakes, four/miles 
north of Temagaml station, to a syndicate 
of New Yorkers, headed by Willard Brown. 
The price said to have been paid was *25,- 
000. This Is only one of many properties 
In that vicinity said to show high copper, 
values.

William Gleeson has called on your cor
respondent and asked him to correct some 
of the particulars given in last Sunday’s 
World regarding the sale of the property 
known as the “Gleeson," located down near 
the Huronlan. Gleeson was foreman tor 
several years at the Imperial Oil Company, 
and In that way. It Is supposed, the name 
of J. L. Englehnrt was given ns being one 
of tiiè men backing the Petrolea syndicate 
that Gleeson Is supposed to have been re
presenting. Neither Mr. Englehnrt nor Mr. 
Stillman have any connection with the pro
perty, and Mr. Gleeson does not know Dr. 
Thompson. \

He was not prepared to state the price 
the property brought, and did not know 
the Guggenhelms In the deal at all.

People In the camp regard there men ns 
Guggenhelms" agents, bnt this may be only 
aurmlse.

While Mr. Gleeson was not prepared to 
give details, he admitted a sale, and de
tails will be forthcoming at the proper 
time. On the street It Is stated tbat a de
posit of *5000 was paid.

Many interested people are complaining 
of the laxity at the parliament buildings 
In giving companies their names. Mr. Jonn 
McKay gives as a case In point the Abltlbl 
and the Abltlbl and Coleman, and toe Cole
man Development Company.

ty 1 
link1.10

1.50

NORTH ONTARIO REDUCTION AND REFINING ^
Work en the pl»nt of the Company has been started at Sturgeon Fall* le 

treat cobalt and copper ores. ., , . , J9
All centracts for buildiag have been let and the werk ia being rushed.
The success of the undertaking is now assured and the results of the Hj**- 

Electric process for treating eres is guaranteed. ... . m
This etock will pay large dividends and the pnce will rapidly advance, 
Write for full particulars and prospects, and we can convince you thatdW». 

is the best investment placed on the market yet.
IT. ASA HALL & CO.,

BLDG , TORONTO. - . -
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Foster—100 at 3.70, 50 at 3.72.
Peterson Lake—50o at 62.
Rothschild—300 at 50.
Silver Leaf—100 at 31, 1000 at 30%, 100

Trethewey—20 at 10.50, 150 at 2.25.
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Î Boston Rumors on Foster.
f The following wire was received it one 
If the Toronto brokerage offices to-day. 
Idle despatch *s premature, and cannot be 
corroborated here, altho it Is surmised that 
the rumor mav ultimately prove correct :

Foster

CAN’T GUARANTEE COAU

9 TEMPLEPresident Roes’ Reply to Steel Co. 
Widens Breach.

MAIN 33160CobaltBoston. Nov. 20.—The 
ompany last Saturday declared a yearly 
Ivldend of 36 per cent., payable 3 per 
cut per month. Last week tb>‘ company 
hipped five carloads of bonanza ore. waicn 
elr manager, Mr. Scott, stated would nve- 
ge better than *100,000 per car.

— Toronto Curb Market.
The following are the closing quotation* 

of curb stocks at the Toronto Exchange:
Asked. Bid.

. 4.90 4.00

. 3.35 .-3.00
.30%

,

Montreal, Nov. 20.— (iSpècial.) —MT. 
Boas’ reply was as ^follows to Mr. 
Plummer's latest .letter; j ’ 904

Messrs, the Donrtqjon^îron & Steel 

Co., Limited, City: \
Gentlemen.—We have to acknowledge 

receipt of your letter Of the 19th Inst., 
which we answer at once because we 
are compelled to say that we are not 
now able, and will not on the 22nd Inst, 
be any more able to make yOu “a defi
nite offer to sell you a specified quan
tity of coal at specified prices and for 
a definite period in the terms of that 
and vour former letters."

If we had been exchanging the recent 
correspondence with' persons wholly 
ignorant of coal mining we should have 
supposed that there was a mlsunder- 
stahdlng on ,your part of our letter of 
the 19th Inst., altho wé endeavored to 
be explicit. But as your company, 
prior to October, 1903, operated on its 
own account the very property that we 
are now working, we know that you 
fully grasp the purpose of our letter 
and have not any alternative but to 
assume that your failure to.give us the 
Information asked for Is intentional on 
your part.

We have already pointed out to you 
why we, as prudent miners, could not 
undertake that coal yet to be taken 
from the ground would, when raised to 
the surface, be suitable for the pur
poses of any particular customer.

Your last letter merely reiterates In 
a new form your demand that we bind 
ourselves to give you coal suitable for 
your purposes. You now ask for coal 
similar to the coal supplied during the 
period from July 1, 1903, up to Dec. 31, 
1905.

We presume that the coal supplied 
during this period was found “suitable."
It is, however, all burnt, and compari
son being no longer possible such an 
undertaking on our part would be tan
tamount to an obligation to deliver coal 
that you would deem “suitable.” Even 
were comparison possible there Is no 
certainty, that the mines will produce 
similar coal. The coal may vary In 
quality In places, and often does. We 
are not merchants of coal, but miners; 
and do not propose to carry on extend
ed mining operations except for the 

s purpose of getting out ooal for which 
we have an assured market 

We note that you would want to limit 
your undertaking as to washing to coal 
used for coking, and even then to wash
ing In your own washing plant in the 
seme manner as has been customary 
in the past. Under your former con
tract there was no limitation as to 
washing,' your obligation being without 
restriction, such as you now suggest. ! 
We have no knowledge of the effi
ciency of your washing plant, nor of 
the extent to which you have made use 
of it In the past. In vie w, however, of 
the rest of your letter, this point need 
not be further discussed.

As to the cancellation of the contract 
of Oct. 20, 1903, that was done by 
your own act In refusing to be bound by 
that contract. Your present attitude 18 
In accord'with your then action.. We ! 
see no reason to alter our decision to | 
consider that contract as terminated. ! 
We conclude from your letter that you 
will now proceed to buy coal elsewhere, 
but we cannot give you, and we doubt 
that any other mining company in the ; 
maritime provinces will give you, any i 
guarantee of coal sold except as to —0 i 
mines or seams from which it comes, 
end as to the reasonable removal from 
tt of such stone and shale as are re
movable at the picking tables. Yours 
truly,

Buffalo .....................
McKinley Darragh 
Silver Leaf

From 18c to *T • Skare. Beared !!!"....................................... —
Right-Of-Way promoters made an con. Mtulug & Smelting.. l.Sr 

scellent deal with due Ontario Govern- c G y Syndicate; 
lient la certified to ween it Is Stated that Canadian Oil ......
he shares of the company were sold- at Canada Cycle ......
5 cents in ordçr to raise the first payment University . 
if *50,000 on the property. On. Monday Trethewey 
;7 was old for the stock, and the tempta- Rcd Rock 

was not strong enough to encourage j stiver- Queen 
by holder*. The Timmins vein at cH-vtlnncl .. 

he first was thought to run straight across 
he track allowance, but whén it was oe- 
reloped It was found to go only half across 

From this point tt nns

F .31 We Have a Market Both Ways on

IBr » -
silver leaf beaver 

And all the leader»

V
.Xi h,
42 Î.4ÔThat the 5S•U7.08

.85
.80

2.26 
1.35 =:

. 2.29 

. 1.45 

.>2.90

• • t • • •

2.8U• i •

.15Packer»’ .
TemUkaming ..........
Silver Bar ... 
Rothschilds . 
Green-Meehan

•..
l.UU

.45.40 We feel that. Buyers end Sellers will be consulting their own 
interests in giving us an opportunity to handle their business.

Unless otherwise stated our prices are net to both buyer and M 
and stocks will be shipped to parties of responsibility with draft attoe 

We have private wire connections with Boston, New Yerk 
Toronto Curbs enabling us to keep in close touch with all marketik^g

BRYANT BROTHERS & CO.,*

.50 .45he- right-of-way. 
lecti followed 600 feet. The vein la show- 
ug a wotiderfnl volume, of wealth, whlcn 
ic-eouutH for the high price placed on ‘ 
:ompany>

V1.60.............................. 162
—Morning Sales—

Foeter—300, 400, 200, 800 at 3.76,
250 at 3.70.

Trethewey—100 at 10.02.
Samples of Gilpin Ore. Trethewey new—1500, 500, WOO, 00. 500,

fa»mc flue samples of ore from the Gllpm W0. 300-Wd 100,
Ailiu are being shown at the company a at 2.00, at jiS’-tiLOU4 40
*>(Tices new Traders’ Bank Bnlldiug. V. at 2.00, 60, 400 at 2.6L 5<» at 2^)1%, 

,fjllplu am! .1. Lennox left for Cobalt In con- at 2.01. SOOat XO. 200 at ow
^ élection with this property, last night, and «t 2.01%. 200. 500 nt2.02% 500, IK), 0U6» at 
jo ret- the state of development now going -02%, 70nt 2.02. 500. XK), o00 at 2.06, 100, 
ton. The company states that an option on 400 at 2.05%. 100 at 2.06 1000 at 2.05, 1UU 4 large block of the stock Is now in tne at 2.09, 800 at 2.10 600 at 2.11. 
lands of a New York broker, and tnat tne Beaver—f>°0 at 42. -
Spflon la more than likely to be exercised. ^edRock^lOO ^1.37^400, 500 at 1.42.

tue 100, 250.
stock.

con-

84 St Francois Xavier Street,Dealers In Cobalt Stocks

Anaconda Consolida 
Copper Co.COBALTPeterson^'llake—100 tWO,' 100, 100

stiver I.eaf—100, 2000, 600, 600, 500 at 81, 

500 at 30%.
Buffalo—100 at 4.80, 100 at 4.76.
Silver Queen—500, 200 at 2.96, 500 at 

o on ran nt 2.89. 200 at 2.86, 25 at

Ï

3 Trethewey the Active Feature.
i Trethewey was the active feature In tne 
■mining market to-day. Thousands of snares 
Âvere traded In before the absorption was 
$eit on prices, when a scarcity of offerings 
J>rought a sharp rise. The demand tor tne 
.shares was due to the expectancy that tne 
tele of a controlling interest will be an
nounced shortly. C. J. McCunlg, who Is 
In New York, has two offers from large 
financial houses, but the property Is held 
?n high esteem, and It Is doubtful whether 
the prospective buyers will tender a nig 
enough Inducement to bring about a deal. 
The shares advanced from 1.98 last night 
to 2.29 to-day, and closed at New Xork 
bid 2%, offered 2%.

Immense profits are being made, and 
for some time will continue to be made. 
In Cobalt stocks, but It is absolutely 
necessary to have the rlght_Jdnd_of_ln^ 
formation.

Situated ia thé Greenwater Dirtr 
assaying 5% to 22$%. ” Only a in 
her of ahares at the ground fleer 
35 cento per share.

Write fer particulars.

2.89 200“ at‘2.86.
2.85,' 200 at 2.86.

Sliver Bar—150 at 60.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 1.60%, 1000 at 

1.80. 500 at 1.60%, 1000, 500 at 1.60. 500 at 
1.80%, 2000, 2000. 2000,- 1000, 200. 1000, WOO. 

Ùm 1000, 500, 500, 500, 600. 300, 600
I Am a Practical Mining Man AS

R. 0. R0BINS0I—was one of the first In the Cobalt 
field, and am personally acquainted 
with every mine of any importance.

MY NEW BOOK, “Cobalt," furnishes 
the latest authentic Information—In
cludes map and government report.

MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER gives 
reliable and up-to-date particulars con
cerning the Cobalt stocks—a synopsis 
of market conditions—and the latest 
news direct from the field.

1000.......
at 1.60. ILe* Ca__Afternoon Sales.—

Foster—500, 1000, 400 at 3.70, 100 at 3.68, 
100 at 8.70.

Trethewey, new—100 at 2.18. 500, 100 at 
2 20 25 at 2.24. 200 at 2.22, 200. 200, IOO, 
100 '50 at 2.23, 500 at 2.20. 100, 200, 100 nt 
2 2Ï, 200. at 2.23%, 100. 500 at 2.23, 500 
at 2.26, 100 at 2.28. 1000 at 2.25, 100, 6UO
atGreeu Mountain—100 at 1.80, 500 at 1.61, 

500. 50, 200 at 1.60.
Silver Queen—400, 100, 200 at 2.90. 
Rothschild—100 at 47, 200 at . 50.
Silver Leaf—100 nt 30, 500 at 31.
Red Rock—500 at 1.43.
Beaver—100 at 41.
Peterson Lake—500, 700 at 63.

CEO. LAIRD, •bushels, o\ 
compared J 

ALangel-l 
ing 32.863, 
per acre, 
and 481 in I 

Turnips-) 
069.151 bus 
as compar 
1905. J 

Corn for 
456 acres, j 
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922.919 and) 

Com fori 
180.796 acre 
11.89 tons j 
and 12.36 to 

Bay An] 
yielding 4,1 
acre, as ad 
1905.

Canadian Manager,
1 'Room 209 Stair Bldg., ÎI*

Australian Miner Invests In Foster.
James H. Tlghe of Tlghe Bros, of Johan

nesburg, who has mined in both South 
Africa and Australia, has become Interest- 
eilln the Cobalt district, lie came to Can- 
da with the intention of going to Brltlsn 

Columbia last July, but bis visit to the 
West was Intercepted by the Cobalt revela
tions, and he has now taken an Investment 
Interest ill the camp. Mr. Tlghe has con
fined his purchases to Foster, of which ne 
is the owner of 10,000 snares. He obtained 
a permit from the president of tue com
pany, W. K. George, and visited and in
spected the mine last Thursday. In re- 
epbfise to a query from The World ne said:

•'My estimate does not differ much Iront 
these that apeak of the Foster as a *10,000,- 
000 property, but when the bonanza vein 
y<<*unk and sloped, if the lode doea not 
Tut out (and, If It does, It will make again), 
it should merit the price of the Nlplsslng, 
ns the values lit this lode have not

In the above conserva-

COBALT
Stocks bought and spHL-ttriw 

on Commission.
Market letter free on «pplicntioa* -i

GORMALY, TILT
Members Standard Stock and MinlasJ**8B|
36 King SI. E., Toronto. rtHtff !

board.

a
Tlx above mailed free to any address.
Write, wire or phone me when buy

ing-ot celling-"Cobalt” stocks. Prompt 
and efficient service.

' H. C. BARBER 
45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Mein 6908.

Securities, Limited.Unlisted
Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocka not listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange:

SECOND VICTIM DEAD.
And Another of Tom Cooper’» Anto 

Forty Will Not Live. COBALT PBliBid.Asked.
.VI 30%Silver Leaf 

Silver Queen
Beaver ..........
McKinley Darragh .............. 3.5»
Silver Bar ..
Buffalo ............
Red Rock ...
Foster ............
Rothschild ..
Green-Meehan 
Kerr Luke ..
University ..
Trethewe 
Hudson
Union Stock Yard»
Northern Iron A Steel.... 36.00 

111.00 
81.25 
87.00

2.852.90 New York. Nov. 20.—Daniel Barka- 
lcw, a Paterson, N.J., 'cotton broker, 
who was one of the party of four In 
the automobile In which Tom Cooper, 
the bicyclist and automobilhrt, was kill
ed in Central Park last night, died to- 

Mlss Helen Lambert, another

if

I J.T. EASTWOOD
& CO.

MANNlko ARCADE 
24 King St. W. Toronto

Furnishes
Reliable Mining Infor
mation and handles

I Cobalt Mining Stocks

Rend for Market Letter, Free

.42 -au Stall
Horses—] 

• against 672 
. year endlfij 

MS In 1905. | 
Cattle—N 

against ?.S8 
In year 741 

Sheep—N 
Against 1.33 
In year 674] 

Swine—N| 
against i,9fl 
in year 2] 
1905.

Poultry—J 
faaJnst 9,7a

M
- NovJ
follows: I

3.UV

BEFORE YOU BUY 
TELEPHONE OR WIW

been
:>ltaken into account 

the estimate."
j^Sr. Tlghe thinks the Foster Mine Is un- 
Utrmauued and that fully twice tne uum- 
berof men could be employed on tag pro
perty. His interview with Fresldent George 
lends him to suppose that a dividend on 
the property will not be long delayed, and 
that It will likely be one of 3 per cent, a 
mouth.

4.9» 4.5»#
1.341.4»

3.75 3.69
.65

1.6»
90.00
17.50

.. 1.62 

..110.00 

.. 19.00 WILLS A CO.day.
member of the party, is in a critical 
condition, and Is not expected to live 
thru the day. The fourth member of 
the party, -q young woman, who gave 
her name as Virginia Vernon, and said 
her home Is in Jersey Clty.hae a broken 
leg, and is suffering from shook. It Is 
believed that she will recover.

A new story of the accident was told 
to-day by Miss Lambert. She said that 
the collision was due to Cooper sudden
ly turning out to .avoid & collision with 
a cab in the roadway. He was com
pelled to swing far to the left, and had 
safely passed the tab when the head
lights of a stalled automobile loomed up 
scarcely more than 100 feet away. Tbs 
speed of the automobile was to great 
that Cooper could not control it, and an 
instant later It crashed Into the stalled 
car. Miss Lambert said the automobile 
party was returning from a visit to a 
Harièm road-house.

Just before they entered the care for 
the ride thru the park, Cooper said to 
his friends, "Now I’ll give you the fast
est ride of your life.” Five minutes 
later Cooper was dead, his companions 
were* lying unconscious In the park, and 
the Mg machine in which they rode was 
a wreck.

2\2S 2.205ay 125.00 Pkone18 Adelaide B95.00
30.00

CO BAT-
Large fortunes await ln1Te‘’u0.r?,jIaad til 

Shares. In order to permit 
public participating immediately —w> » 
profits, we stand ready to clore 
small or large blocks, of tne act (ggt W 
shares on the easy payment P'otLi, liti* 
anyone may boy any of the ( tt»1
by sending In a remittance, of t5e|,5É*5 
of the present market value, *
payable In nine equal monthly 
ten per cent.

No orders dealt In for less tbsn v- 
dred Shares.

CASH LOANS based on
and other Mining Stocke benght pines negotiated on all bw-tt - - a

aadepld. Stocka gHARri^

H. O'Hara & Co. ^bTz=0LT,°,,?.nto, XT 1
30 Toronto ^. Toronto. Pbo„$ Mai. I 8,18TndC1&iaQl order rSmjM

row may cost you double. JJg-X» — 
market before the big tise In PLygn, t* 

FOR SALE—Passed CohSI* v—- 
options to buy same.

Cobalt Holdings a Mystery.
Vfxgw York, Nov. 20—Much mystery at 
the present time surrounds the flotation ot 
the United Cobalt /Exploration Company, 
idhicb was put on the market last week at 
'♦* e share and tor which trading has start 
ed on the’ curb at between *2 and *3. It 
Is known that the public allotment of 5,'WO.- 
000 shares has beeu all taken up, but no 
Information is procurable as to where tae 
company's holdings are to be located.
'Brant Hugh Brown, the manager 

syndicate, states that no Information as to 
what the company’s holdings consist ot 
wm be given out.

The company professes to bold options on 
lyy acres of ground and options on other 

- mines, but no names are made public.
Anyone familiar with the camp of Cobalt 

knows that 1500 acres will take ar large 
ellee out _of the hi art of the camp, 
local Cobalt peop e are very much tnti-ear- 
><Au seeing where t])e company's holdings 
will torn out to be.

Names competed with the 'arrest llnnn- 
elnl Interests ef Ill's city are alleged to tie 
t>*fllnd the veutore

Crown Bank ...................
Dcn'liiion Permanent . 
Carter Creme prêt .. 
Carter Crume common 
Colonial- Investment 
Raven Lake Cement . 
Nat. Port. Cement .... 
Inter. Coal & Coke ... 
Agncw Anto Mailer .. 
Diamond Vale Coal <.

82.00
24.00

8*10 8.00
. 40.00 
. 60.00 
.. 62.00 
.. 22.50 

• .24%

60.00
55.00
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CLEVELAND-COBALT 
(CLEAR LAKE)

l.e Rei Prospects.
Rossland. B. C„ Nov. 20.—A cablegram 

reed red from London states that at a 
meeting of the !>• Roy Mining Co. held 
th< re a dividend of two shtlllnva a «her-, 
was declared. The present dividend Is fo- 
*100,0»V. This adde<l to what line already 
lieen paid, *1.877.000, gives grand total >f 
*1.477.000. There Is more ore In the mine 
than ever In Its history. Already its gréa» 
yield has been *18.000.000 and the proba
bilities are that In the next ten years It 
v1ll ylrld twice th.it amount.

The only paper in Canada tfata 
keeps n correspondent at Cobelt all 

- the time ia (Signed) James Ross. President.

THE TORONTO WORLD
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.The result ia that the latest news 

from the rich fields is furnished 
each day. The World will be mail
ed to too daily for'35c per meoth 
or (3.00 ;ier year. Address

ana
The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 

VpSr depend. Sold in three degrees 
'iat of strength—No. 1, t’ ; No. 2. 

.D 10 degrees stronger. *3; No. 3, 
•f for special case * 85 per box.

W — J Bold by all drnggista, or sent
/ vf prepaid, on receipt of price.
/ X Free pamphlet. Address : Tke

G0*KÜEDI0IM1 OK.TorontO.BNI. iormerlu IFiikfio)

THE WORLD
TORONTO

.. , , " . There’s a revival In British Colnmbia
Mpissln* Dix laend. mines. If you have any. It will be an an-

7accrest Is beginning to be evinced in I vantage to send yonr name and address to 
the probable amount of Nlplsslng » next l The Rossland Miner. Rossland. B.U

CCANIDA j FOSTER * NIPISSINO TMOlf" 

] 66 Liberty Street, " f
The new fire engine, the J. J. Ward, 

will be tested to-day.V «
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WEDNESDAY MORNING -the Toronto world NOVEMBER 21 1906 I ' 3it i

COBALT—Deal for Trethewey Stock is Impending at New York—COBALT
ONTARIO’S CROPS OF 1906 HUB LÉ ffHQB ‘ ~j|aUH|3&

SLIGHTLY BELOW FORECAST SSSSgELiS
price, and more care and Judgment than 
usual will have to be exercised to carry 
live stock thru until spring. The splen
did crop of corn comes In gnost oppor
tunely; but while there are many cham
pions of the silo, a number of corre
spondents are disposed considerably to 
discount Its benefits, especially When 
farm labqr It so scarce. This winter 
will afford many practical tests of the 
value of corn ensilage In helping live
stock thru <monomlcaUy^ Prof. W. G. Miller, provincial geolo-

DaJrying has been a most profitable returned from Oobe.lt yesterday,
branch of agriculture on account of the where he has been engaged in re map- 
high prices prevailing for both butter ing the older and most important Co-

iSÆiSLTKffisrjïSû* »«■«.
ers now use cream separators, sending Portion of the Gillies Limit, and super- 
thc cream to the butter factory, and Intending the sinking of shafts on two 
feeding the skim milk to calves and veins on this government reservation, 
pigs. The milk flow was hardly as full The first contract, calling for a shaft 
or as steady as during the three or four 75 feet deep, on the 7 or 8-inch vein, 
years Immediately preceding, but good In the northern part of the limit will 
prices have fully compensated. Short- be completed this week. A depth of 
horn cow* and their grades are still 70 feet has now been reached, and the 
most commonly used, but Holsteins are drive into the silver will be commenced 
gaining much in favor in dairy district#, shortly. The shaft has been sunk down 
followed by Ayrshire# (particularly In to one side of the vein, 
the St Lawrence counties) and Jerseys. “This Is the best method of working 

Bees aid Honey. a mine." said Prof.Mlller to The World
The honey crop has been a failure last night "For the most part In the 

this season. The average yield per older mines the shafts are being sunk 
colony Is small, and the quality 6f the right Into the vein. This will make them ]

, _____ . . honey, generally speaking. Is poor, both very difficult to wofk In the wlnter-
vlnce to the Northwest and New On- long, and some l'/dging* was report- I ae regards color and flavor. The cold, i time, owing to the 'fpovy in the ditches 
tario is given as the chief cause of ed. wet season at the time of the main and trenches. By sinking a shaft to
the scarcity of able men to help on the Ont». honey flow was the chief cause of fits- one side of the vein it is Just as easy I
farm. While some correspondents be-1 The cutting of oats was a difficult appointment. The situation was some- to work the mine In winter as In sum-
little the English immigrants as farm matter, owing to so much of the crop I what relieved by the good buckwheat imer." '
laborers, others aver that there has | being lodged by rain storms. There bloom, but notwithstanding this aid The specimens • taken from the vein 
been a great improvement In quality was a good yield of both grain and some feeding back will be necessary to be worked this week show signs of 
during the last year or two. The gen- straw Reports vary as to the quality m many apiaries. Bees otherwise are its being very rich. Prof. Miller did not 
eral opinion Is that wages will remain of the grain, the weight running from reported to be In good condition. make an assay for the reason that
at about the present rate, as farmers light to heavy. Grasshoppers also Poultry, when Samples are taken from the vein
cannot afford to pay more. The situa-1 attacked the crop, but very little In- Farmers are giving much closer at- promiscuously It is no criterion as to 
tlon Is being somewhat relieved by the jury from rust or smut was complain- tent Ion to the raising of poultry, and Its richness. He prefers to send two ■ 
use of Improved farm machinery, and ed of. Even with all the drawbacks the comments of correspondents regard- j or three carloads first and get them ■
by turning more land Into pasture. It against It the crop Is away above an ing this industry are more sympathetic ground. In commenting on this fact, I '
is almost Impossible to sechre domestic I average one. - land enthusiastic than formerly. Both | Prof. Miller said: | »
servants on the farm, as girls seem to Rye. eggs and dressed poultry have been In
prefer town life. Correspondents have but little to strong demand at paying prices, and ! take up specimens here and there and

More or less activity In farm lm- say of rye as a grain crop. The qual- there has been more profit than usual ' then have them assayed. I have known
provements Is reported all over the Hy is described as being from fair to In their handling. More attention Is be- veins which showed good promise turn
province. An immense amount of re- good. ing given to the matter of breed, and out very poor after a depth of 6
fencing has been.done, some form of Peas. the industry in most quarters Is now a inches had been reached.”
wire being substituted for the old rail Reports regarding peas differ con- recognized branch of progressive farm- The shaft for the second vein has 

fences. A considerable stderably. Taken all together, how- in*. Just been begun and will only be sunk
number of new dwelling houses and ever, the crop Is an Improvement, I Frntt. t > a depth of 25 feet, as It does not
bams have been erected, but much both as to yield and quality, over the Considerable Injury to orchards was show any great signs of being very 
more has been done In the way of records of more recent years. The done in the second week of October by rich. It Is situated on the 101 mile por- 
bulldlng stone or concrete foundations presence of the dreaded weevil or an early but heavy fall of sottt snow, tlon of the limit and Joining the T. & 
under remodeled houses and bams, In “bug” was reported only at scattered which settled on trees still laden with N. O. Railway. It Is a much larger 
the latter case affording more com- points, and the crop Is again coming I leaves (and some with fruit), the result vein than the one In the northern pert, 
fortable and convenient stabling for |nto general favor. being that many branches and Mrnbs ! The lakes In the Cobalt district froze
live stock. More work would have Corn. I were broken off. In some of the Lake over on Monday morning, and Prof,
been done In all these lines but for ^,3 hag turned out to be a remark- Erle and Lake Ontario counties com- Miller’s assistants engaged In a game of 
the scarcity of labor. ably fine crop, "bolh as to yield and P'aints are made of Injury to trees by hockey. , „ ^

The Ontario Sugar Co., whose fac- quality The plant had most favorable the San Jbse scale, and the borer is The number of speculators In Cobalt
tory is at Berlin, are now receiving welther all almut was ted I al8° r«Ported as doing harm. Other- Just now " he continued "Is enormous,
beets for sugar making from 5148 acres, "obbed and fully matured and for both wl8e orchards appear to be In good con-, The hotels cannot provide accommoda- 
The area in 1905 was 4477 acres, ana husking and silo purposes was aïl that d>tton for wintering. Fall apples were tlon for half the number, 
the yield was 48,085 tons, an average CoUid be dcslred OnTy a lTnîe of the 80 abundant that many of them could! The map on whlcfh Prof. Miller woe 
of 10.7 tons. The company estimated late£ by frost not be used. Winter varieties have not engaged win be a much larger and de
an increase in the yie.d per acre for Buckwheat (riven a full yield, but many heavy tailed one of tbe properties than those
1906 The Wallaceburg Sugar Co. are shipments are reported, and there is on hand. It will show all elevationshandling the product It 57to acres ana buT^her™ grown It fidfTlrfy w^ ' 8t,U a &urpIus on hand’ AppIes »u<- and contours The scale will be 400 
estimate a yield of between 66,000 and D w 6 ^clover Seed ? y ' fered Iess from spot or scab then In, feet to an Inch, with a horizontal con- 
tiu 000 tons. The latter company report . ..... .. recent years, but the coddling moth was tour of 10 feet to the inch. The pro-
the sugar yield this year as a little . Wlnter-kimng and midsummer too common, and there are many com- ' lessor’s assistants are now drawing
betow the average nruc I drought told on clover fields reserved p,alnta of wormy fruit. Plums were this map, and R will be ready shortly.

Final Kail mates ot the Yield /.OI! .8eed’ the crop Is a rather neyer scarcer, but all other fruits were Altogether there are six or sevenTh~,lowing T the^eetlmâtesj^rintt C 1

piled6 ?ro°mUCre?urnse or actual ^ yields I work.^WhUe not, afafl* ^n^th” I vi^^^thlTthe^gS» ^f I *U“k’ Wl" ^

correspondents* The rtgures^re slight-K,"." aTd" w^t.'^lsïke'^wl * Pl°^ U We“ or tWckWa'nt

ly below the forecast for August; ever, has turned out well where re- 
Fall Wheat—787,287 acres, yielding ported up*).

18,841,774 bushels, or 23.9 bushels per 
acre, as edmpared with 17,988,981 and 
22.6 In 1906. /

Spring Wheat—171,745 
3,287,000 bushels, or 19-0
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C08ILTSTOCKS {s
1IWe deal in all first-class Cobalt 

Stocks. Write or wife us before 
kuyiag.

careful select! 
dvice more oft 
irofit The Can 
y mining camp 
: are prepared' 
stock or compa 
y district or pn 
irmation furnish 
explained.

Department of Agriculture's Final Bulletin, Summarizing Condi
tions in Province— Farmers Too Busy to Market This Fall 

• —Much Improvement ot Property is Neted.
appears to be steadily going out of 
favçr as an Ontario crop.

The New Fall Wheat.
The splendid yield of fall wheat this 

year and the almost entire disappear
ance of the Hessian fly, has encourag
ed farmers to sow a slightly extended 
acreage of wheat this* fall. The crop 
was got In as eaily as Aug. 26, and, 
sowing continued as late as Oct. 10, 
the bulk being sown In the flrst half 
of September. The seed bed, as a rule, 
woe ratiher dry and lumpy for a good 
catch, but timely rains helped the 
crop to pick up, end most correspon
dents report the young wheat as 
looking healthy and ready for tha 
winter. Very little mention was made 
of the Hessian fly or wire-worm, 

keted, much more will be used on the Barley,
farm. Several correspondents claim This crop, like fall wheat, was.one 
that tlarmers are too busy with fail of the best in years. Altho much of 
work to go to market, preferring to the grain was discolored, its plump- 
watt for the sleighing season. the grain was discovered, Its plump-

Only in a few localities was the sup- ness rendered It first-class for feeding 
ply of farm labor equal bo the demand-1purposes, which is now the chief ûse 
The continued exodus from -this pro- of Ontario barley. The straw was

Owing to the recent discoveries and 
development on theARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.But Prof. Miller Will Wait for 

Two or Three Carloads Be
fore Making an Assay.

iedtfROOM 26
Manning Arcade Annex,Toronto UGILPINA statement containing crop condi

tions bn Nov. 1, based on the reports of 
2000 corre^jondents. has been prepar
ed by the Ontario department of agri

culture.
All over the province threshing was 

well advanced, as correspondents re
ported. Wheat has not been so large
ly marketed as usual, prices not being 
considered as satisfactory by those 
-who could afford to hold, while others 
are. keeping It over to feed stock un
less prices rise. Barley is now main
ly fed to hogs and other live stock, and 
while considerable oats have been mar-

JNO. TURLE
MINING AND CONSULTING ENG1NEE&

COBALT, ONTARIODepo Cobalt Mining Company’s property, the stock 
will be advanced on

,Offlc l<> Recorder’»
missioas. Wire or write. ° C°mN, Secretary, ;

Nov. 26th, and only, a 
small amount of stock will be sold and the 
subscription list closed.

reet.

:

alt i

Cobalt
Stocks

Hmite We have recommended this to our clients and1 the public as 
one of the best purchases to be made In Cobalts today owing to its 
low capitalization, which is $600,000, in shares of $1 each,of which 
160,000 shares are still in the treasury. The company owns and 
controls 120 acres of the best land in Bucke Township,in the min
eral belt. They have uncovered seventeen veins and are sinking 
two shafts, one down 80 feet, the other 15 feet, at which depth 
some very rich vein matter has been struck, which is creating 
the above advance. The men on the property are there for the 
winter and shipments shotild commence before the 1st February. 
The shares on merit are worth $6.00 each, instead of $1,00 the 
present selling price. The Meehan-Green and the Red Rock pro
perties are both in Bucke Township and have proved very rich 
mines.

' fi
l -Uzatlon. I

For latest information 
write, phone or wire

Lee for Prosge 
îckly.

ompai
13 Seell St. v
U North 4789.

0O»

/d'r

J. M. WALLACE & CO.
TORONTO OFFICE :

ROOM 3, 75 Y0NGE ST.
:

V
■

■*h1 V

K PHONE 4962 M.
camp, and this, 
cities, gives ua 
Lning and stock 
s disposal of in- 
r Cobalt stocka

If you want to make money quickly we have 
a few more shares left of our allotment at 
$1.00 per share. Address—

Î

WANTED“A mistake made Is for a men to

10,000 SILVER LEAF AND 
10,000 BEAVER COBALT.

WILSON PATTERSON
Limite

DREANY & COONTO.
.1•ror "worm

Toronte and Winnipeg.
20 Victoria St„ Toronto

■Mine Brokers. Nines bought, sold, financed and re
ported on. 701. 702, 703 Traders’ Bank Bid*., Toronto.FINING CO.

Limited
t Sturgeon Falls to

Phase Main JIM,

Cobalt Stocks :
being rushed, 
esults of the Hydre-

ipidly advance. S 
avieoe you tbat-this

■itft
!

British Columbia Stocks •;

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
White Bear 
Rambler Cariboo 
North Star
Consolidated Smelter 
Cariboo McKinney

14
■ i; v.

MAIN 23SB
•9 Trethewey 

Foster x 
Silver Queen 
Silver Leaf 
Buffalo

■hi

OIL AND MINING STOCKS
■<$ WE WILL SELL

460 Silver Queen
IOOO Abitibi
1600 Silver Leaf
800 California Monarch OU (11X)
1600 United Tonopah.
WANTED-Poster! Trethewey, Red 

Book.

„l, 4
I:

ays on
ON LAKE FOX 8 ROSS '

o MORGAN & CO.
tT" Confederation Life Bldg,. Toronto

Reports differ greatly even In the same 
localities. It would seem, however, as 
If the comparatively hot and dry wea- 
ther of August and September had ren- 

Thls plant, which Is also known as dered the land rather hard* for plowing,
1 dlfd'fa. Is referred to in most favor- but that, later, more favorable condi-

acres, yieia. « able terms by several correspondents, tlons prevailed, and a large area was
with iL.m ?8 11 P®™118 °f lrequerrt cutting dur- still being turned under as correspond-

f"e: 88 compered with 3,682,627 I ing the growing season, ar.d Is very ents wrote. The rush of other fall work. 
u,2L1905"m h . 9K nutritious. It thrives best on hiyi, and the absence of skilled labor also
Barley—456,163 acres, yielding, 26,- iand. had a tendency to delay plowing

268,011 bushels, or 33.4 bushels per acre, Hape | naa a tendency to aetay plowing,
as compered with 24,226,394 and 31.4 in The u8e of rape i8 Approved of by a

-J;.,3-a4ü6,m- arees, yielding M* Prom^reonïïTx^rknce8 

341.455 'bushels or 39.9 bushels peraert, for flnj8hing off lambs In the fall, and | Organization Will Be Completed for 
as compared with lto.563,572 and 39.6 In I cattle and other live stock are turned

upon it with advantage- The spread- I _____. The police commissioners yesterday
bushels, orMS.O^sheVper^acre/as |ogknibitwiedse ^"smotLrlnrlhlml The Moral Reform A^»oclatlon wU1 commenced the enquiry Into the row 

compared with 7,100,021 and 19.0 In 1906. out. " 8 reorganize for participation In the com- between the students and the police
Beans—51,272 acres, yielding 950,812 Potatoes. I ing elections. _ on Hallowe’en. The university au-

rnmoealrLd0LiihBe«1!9ein/tR RePorts concerning ‘ potatoes are I A mass meeting will be called at an thorltles claim the police were Un-
Rye-7‘9,870 acres, yielding' 1.327,5821dtntsdSD^Ik'of8'!-^^her^ rZWuT' I 'early date t0 comp!ete organization necessarily violent and used their 

bushels, or 16.6 bushels per acre, as t|on to ita ahsenPé thi„ Kpfqnn att-rhl a!onsr th€ llnes of Improving business clubs with too much freedom.
C°B^kwhJt-lW7H4951acres16'9yiêldtog ^hà? the ^ ar! to 'tile eff€ct and toglsUttlon?” ‘ °nS * ™ & ° tli Jud8e Winchester was chairman. The
1,792,903 bushels^' or 16.8 bushels per ^eld and tVtotere^n^be^l^r At a preUm.oary meeting held In the mayor and Mag.strate Denison, the

2U9in?905COml>are<1 WUh 2,199,662 bUH °f g°0d qUall" A ^FM^MHan' w"e %^rs°"n " Pre"nt

lsva' blight of the vines before maturity _______________ ■ - most of the time-
ren ocifl065^36'064 y,'eldlns lo' occurred in some sections, and a Guilty of Manslaughter. The students, most of whom belong-
020,299 bushels, or 110 bushels per acre, “white e-rub” was comnlalncà r- ___ ' . . .as compared with 14 366 049 and 108 In 55]: '1 complained of by Bryson, Que., NoV. 20.—In the Lade- ed to the S.P.S., were represented by
1905 14,366.049 and 108 I ‘V°me of ^5 route murder trial at 9 o’clock this Prof. McGregor Young and Prof.

Carrots—4980 acres vieldtne 1 '.98 698 **'. However.wlth evening the jury found Laderoute gull- Maurice Hutton, acting president of
buThet 7r9302l busShers plrga!.re '6as ^ ut«9ty °f "manslaughter, with a recom- the unlverelty City Counsel Fullerton
compared with 1 836 esq and rts in iqoi ' i . 18 t,on thc mendatlon to mercy. Sentence is to looked after the Interests of the po-

mKwuL11s^2 acr?,,lnyL9m: t"e°cropCTs ,to>ed ^s corereroûdenl» PaS8Cd t0-m°rrOW morning by Judge lice. Chief Gresett was also there So
In, 32,863,192 bushels, or 474 busnels wrote. correspondents Champagne.___________________________ was Inspector Stephen, whose men did
per acre, as compared with 33,216,931) Turnips. —”7----------ZT1 T „„ , ~ : the clubbing.

Sl0|) 1,1,31 nea(lache•

as comoarM Wlfh and aw in P 5 are rat"1er unfavorable. ----------- ton and Patrol Sergeant Snider. These
’ ’ “ Of the wo55h!.e 5 f°°r catch’ and some Foollah to Suffer When a Simple were the officers ir. command the night

and dry fir w Z™ 5°° W"m Remedy Will Prevent and Cure. of the row.
or viol,» «ntl kF .îhv* results. The Altho the investigation will be con-

y d xxlll be ligiiv. There was some Ever stop to think what cause J tlnued to-morrow night, there was.
r^f0rtT>if ln-urf ^,he al)hlfl and from your headaches? enough evidence brought out to prove

Mangel Wursela. bowels and stomach, and you 11 find 80me ^fter epot8 in the heads of some
I nese roots are reported as being plenty of cause. Chances are you'll find of the students, than perhaps their 

h?,T nTa!le5 *5 -c,!e than usual, constipation, liver Is sluggish, stomach teachers were able to. 
n Î fT°P la regarded as overburdened with half-digested food. Jnst What Happened.

aUy ln the w-est No wonder you are dull, tired, rest- The students were frank and manly 
La Th5 CrOP Was weI1 less day and night. In giving their evidence. They did riot

d as correspondents wrote. You need the cleansing influence of show any spite, r.or did they try to
. L"rro'B. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which cure your conceal their own faults or pranks,

itleld carrots are not grown as much condition ln short order- At the conclusion of their class
as formerly, but the few reports re- Being composed of natural vegetable dinner on Hallowe'en they had decld- 
gardlng them are upon the whole remedies Dr. Hamilton's Pills possess ed to serenade, as they cal It, a young,
favorable, mere has- been a steady great power,, yet they are harmless, women's college; after that

-î» Se n ,ar*Ve.ar- ,5? year. from They aid all organs connected with marched around singing their college
12,418 acres in 1833 to 4980 ln 1906. the stomach, liver and bowels. In songs and giving their crazy college

Sugar Beets. consequence food (3 properly digested, cries. Interfering with the electric
the blood Is pure and nourishing, the lights by lowering them and doing 
body Is kept strong and resists dis- other things whlcn the peaceful clti- 
ease. zens who wish to sleep object to.

Headaches never come to those who Then the police got busy and the mix- 
use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and 'this fact up occurred.
Is .vouched for by the Assistant Man- Gerald Ponton of Belleville was the 
ager of The Poultry Success Maga- first witness to tell his troubles. He 
zlne, of Springfield, O., Mr. J. H. was sworn, as were the rest of them- 
Callander, who writes: "No better After the "bun feed” he with a lot 
medicine than Dr. ’ Hamilton's Pills, more students went on parade. They 
We use them regularly and know of sang and shouted along College-street, 
marvelous cures that resisted every- down Yonge-street to Elm-street, back 
thlhg else. They cleanse the whole to Carlton-street to Jarvls-street. 
system, act as a tonic on the blood. Then they met the police. The police 
enliven digestion, help the stomach, started lnxclubbing without any warn- 
and make you fee' strong and well. Ing. Witness was put out of business 
For headaches, Indigestion, and stom- and had to be assisted by friends, 
ach disorders, I am confident tha: the 'He saw a number of other students 
one prescription If Dr. Ham/Iîtoris struck. The police, came up behind. 
Pills.” The studente made no attempt to

You can rely on Dr. Hamilton’s Pills hustle the police. There was a stam- 
wlth implicit confidence; their effect pede, and the police followed up, us- 
is wonderful. Sol# by all dealers. Ing their ba-tons. t 
Price 25c per box, five boxes for $1.00, Was Knocked-Oet.
or by mail from N C. Poison & Co., J. D. Stewart was In the bunch. He 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn- saw the police come from behind and 
U.S.A. strike some of th3 students. He was

■ 1 STOCK BROKERS Established 1887
Members Standard Stack Exchange, Standard Stock 

Exchange Building, Toronto.
Wire Orders Our Expense-

Private exchangs 
connecting all Departments

K I
Lucerne.

FOR SALE .
ting their ownWr 
business.
th buyer and seller, 
with draft attached* 
n, New Yerk and 
h all markets.

200 Trethewey(new), 800 Red Rock, 200 
Gilpin, 1000 Silver Bar, 600 Rothschilds,
200 Cledr Lake, 400 Beaver, 1600 Abltlbl, 
1000 Silver Leaf, 600 Green-Meehan, 600 
Cleveland Cobalt, 200 Foster, 2000 Peter
son Lake, 200 Silver Queen, 100 Hudson 11 
Bay Extended, 2000 White Bear.

WANTED grSX. 2fc*C8
Silver Leaf, Silver B r, Peterson Lake, 
California (B.C.)

7390{Long distance 
Telephones Main

Send for Market Letter
Hallowe’en Assault is Related- 

Noisy Youths Claifn Attack Was 
Sudden and Persisted in.

7391

TO REVIVE MORAL REFORM. -
!

llfflCOBALT STOCKS fit-co the COmlne Elections.M
Street, Montreal We Buy and Sell COBALT MINING SHARES on Strictly COM" 

MISSION Business, and as WE ARE Members of
1er.

HERON & CO.Consolidated
er Co.

THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE16 King St. W- Phone M. 981
■

it is à guarantee of satisfactory éxecution to buyers and 
' sellers. Write or wire for quotations.

WYATT & COMPANY, ** “tmmhto*1 W!
TELEPHONES—MAIN 7342 AND 7318.

struck on the arm by an officer, and 
another gave him a punch with his 
fist, which put him down and eut. He 
saw a street car stopped by students. 
He also saw chairs carried off private 
lawns, but did nor see any stones 
thrown at the police, and did not hear 
any guns nor revolvers fired,

W. R. Kee, another student, got a 
slap from an open hand and also a 
crack from a club, when he went to 
help Ponton, who was lying on the 
sidewalk unconscious.

Lo water District. Oh

Ls'iurSB*
ilare.

9 BIN SON CO.,
Lei Aeiiks. G*‘‘

GILLIES SILVER MINING GO.,
CAPITAL SSOO.OOO. limited

If doubling your menev is an object, we recommend an invest.
Wrn. Black saw police striking stu- I nient in above shares. The time to buy is NOW. It will surely ad- 

dents when they were on the run. He ,
was struck several times and a police- va.ice. Prospectus now read).

ir iSMILEY & STANLEY “*“*
er two lights.

~.W£S, £,£ Cobalt Stocks. Cobalt Stocks For Sale
that a number of street lights had 
been lowered, and that thirty or forty 
globes had been broken. Thé lowering 
of the lights was a dangerous 
prank, as the wires can get very busy, 
and kill quickly.

George McPherson, another student,
•heard a policeman say, “Gfet out of
here you --------- ." He saw constables^
No. 261 and 23 using their clubs.

!
■§er,
ir Bldg.. Teronto.

.'

ALT Z
and sold strict!* 

Ission. 
pplicstioa-

1905.
Corn for Husking (ln the ear)—289,- 

456 acres, yielding 23,988,682 bushels,
82 9' bushels per acre, as against 20,- 
922,919 and 70.9 ln 1905.

Corn for Silo and Fodder (green)— 
180.796 acres, yielding 2,149-413 tons, or 
11.89 tons per acre, as against 2.284,812 
and 12.36 In 1905.
_ Hay and Clovero-3,069.917 acres, 
yielding 4,862,830 tons, oa 1-68 tons per 
acre, as against 6,847,494 and 194 in 
1905.

lot Green-Meehan, 2o University, looo Silver 
Leaf, loo Foeter^Cobalt.For Sale

50 SILVER QUEEN.
n a

J. ». CARTERTILT 8 CO.«
fck-dmaliLSm

Wanted Investment Brofiter •itPETERSON LAKE, 
TRETHEWEY, 
SILVER LEAF.

Guelph, Ont.Phone 842
mte. 1-

WE OFFER
so VN1V1IRSITY,

A W.S. STEWART & CO. 65Victoria St. 
Toronto.PRICES OOO SILVER LEAF.

All ectiv. Cobalt it eel. bought and Mil.Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY,
401 Broadview, Toronto. '

F ho nr. North,4789, Mala,403a ______ ■#* ^ ■
Schooners Missing,

Quebec. Nov. 20.—The schooners Flo
rida, Capt- Ouellette, and Josephine,
Gapt. McDonald, which left here some 
days ago for St. Anne Des Monts, with 
a general cargo, have not been heard I 43 VIctoHa.St.. - TOPOlitO.
of since and fears are entertained for |—------------------------------------- --------- —--------- ------
their safety.
The schooner St. Cerice, Capt. Des- 

laurlers. Is ashore at River Du Loup I Bougtu and Sold on Cora minion. For informa- 
but will be got off as she Is not much ,ion •* Frice» Fho,e M,in 1741 and North 47fo

le. H. ROUTLIFFE,

V
Statistics of Isive Stock.

Horses—Numtoer oil hand, 688,147, 
against 672,781 ln 1906. Number sold in 
year endln* June 30, 64,761, against 62,- 
688 in 1905.

J BUY OR/ELL 
E OR WIRE USl GAT ES

T

- -k theyCattle—Number on. , hand 2,963,618.
against 2.$89.503 in 1906. Number sold 
ln >'8Jr 741,476. against 714,007 In 1906.

Sheep—Number on hand 1,304,809. 
.gainst 1,324,153 In 1906. Number sold 
™ year 574,416 against 603,731 In 4905.

Swine—Number on hand 1.813,778,
Against 1,906.460 in 1905. Number sold

& co. Cobalt
Stocks

t_Tr. - »*
'COBALT STOCKS

M 48«l These roots are coming more Into 
favor for feeding purposes. Like 
other roots, they are hardly as larga 
ln size as ordinarily, but hi other re
spects they are regarded as a fair, 
average crop. They were pulled and 
stored in good time. A separate re
port will appear on beets for sugar 
manufacture.

Pastures and Live Stock.
Pastures were rather short in mid

summer, but picked up later on- Live 
stock generally are ln a healthy con
dition. The breed and quality of 
horses are Just now commanding more 
attention from farmers. Cattle are 
perhaps a trifle thin, but otherwise 
are In excellent shape for wintering. 
Sheep have been ln demand, and are 
growing In, favor, more especially as 
the price of lambs ranged high. While 
one correspondent in Muskoka speaks 
of losses by Bears, several complaints 
come from some of the oldest set-led 
districts of cheep being killed by dogs:

A special enquiry as to the’ present 
condition of the sheep industry is now

jPhone
. .î.

lALj
asgSN
mitt»nce of t8° r Dal»n2

m t°r 1689 mtfS#
:"9sedann8UndeBrd 
on all

O flHABB^ÿtS !
iy ,Ç*te=nver uu*en W Th Spring Wheat,
étions furnletted; moi yje.îe cr<>P was up to the mark ln
)RL)ER ro'r^àt 'into » M ai ^!V,whlle much of it is describ-
u double. Ji areu In quality, some shrunken
big ri8ehJtt Clrirt* ** u al*° reported. Spring- wheat
seed Cooai

Room 14. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Building, 43 Scott Street, Toronto, Canada. COBALT, ONT., CAN.year 2 222,768, against 2,267,560 In1905.

iiiPoultry—Number on hand 10,254,834. 
fvAmst 9,738,693 in 1906. Number sold 
" year 3.473.708, against 3,340,802 in

[COBALT NEWS COBALT STOCKSHEADQUARTERS FOR 
MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS1905.

follow Xovcmber wantedcrop bulletin Is as
Established 1896.

If you want to buy or sell
Keep posted on the richest mining 
field in the world by having

UNIVERSITY. 
HUDSON BAY.

red ^ock; . il l ;-
SILVER LEAF.

_ x Full Wheat.
favorable 

«both the 
^eat have 
threshing.
W>rt the 
Atandard

reports at harvesting 
yield and quality of fall 
been borne out In the 

Several correspondents re- 
grain as runqlng well over 

_ weight. But slight mention
lect. 6 « lni“ry to the crop by !n- 
*ee‘* or rust.

The Toronto World Cobalt Stocks FOR F ALEthan line H** !
SILVER HUB BN. 

HUDSON BAX EJXT.
F. ASA HALL 6 COMPANY,

009 Temple Bldg. Main 238;. Member A 
Standard Stock Exchange.

FOSTER.
ABITIBI.mailed to you daily. The World is 

the only paper, in Canada that keeps 
a man on the grennd all the time. 
Fer you this means bright, fresh, 
red-hot Cobalt news daily. One 
month, 36c; one jeer, f 3.00. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

.
.

Communicate with us.Is

CHEVILLE & CO. i

DAY, FERGUSON & DÂŸLIMITED,
Members Standard Stock aai Mining Exchange, Barristers, Solicitors anJ Notaries Public " V60 Jlfenfle St. Toronto. Cobalt and HaMuftTel. M. 2189
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lnwerlal
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WEDNESDAY MORNING M.IS IFOR INVESTMENTSIB MW II H OSLER & HAMMON«•» •••

Ottawa p»>...feSB » -
iii

Unlon rrut.'w.-;;;
Canada Lend
Canada Per............ UT J"
Colonial Inr ...
Dom, 8. * I‘y 
Hamilton Provl 
Huron & Rfw->>L 
tended Banking . 124
Lon. & Canadian. 108% ...
London Loan .... ... «g
National Trust ......... ••• J®**
Ontario town ............. 14« lw
Toronto Mort.......... .. 118™ •
Weet. Asaur ........ 80 ...

&**• • • .* * *. ... mi SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR TOUR IDLE MONEV STOCK BROKERS AM FINANCIAL ASEITfl
21 Jordan street ... Toronti
Brsiï fxrsxsjtss x^si
changes betight and Mid m tnmlNiH.
E. B. OSLER, S. A. SMITH,

» C. HAMMOND. P. ». OiftSl

. TORONTO. Two warç|ieuses, leasehold, 
convenient te market. For 
full particulars apply to

WEILINOT0N ST. EAST., \
iw% iw iæesS3»«8uiwirts l.rwhich jo/*wj™1"™$IOO^iSS«r4^K5LivwWe

receive 
sums el
These Debentuns «re a legal Investment lor Trust Funds

122 11» 
... m

ms*..

If Coal Company Cannot Supply 
Full Demand, Mr. Plummer 

Will Look Elsewhere,

A. M. CAMPBELL
r. ,8

BRANCHES IN TOHONTOi
Leader Lane. u RioiRon ■tweet bast.

Talepfcoa. Mala"”"'T£™ns:rg.~
" Y.,1, i. moot

Ki.».BdYmk
:: 8K£fgaS."3S.r 

scvunc e«h tszSVZSfirg
Department csmpou^

Æmilius Jarvis. C E. a. Gold**
i»2 188 INVEST IN BONDSMORTGAGE

CORPORATIONCANAOA PERMANENT Hi

MINING STOCKS We will ferward full partlenlsra te lerm i 
•mall Investors a pea request. Cerresseneea 
solicited.

Montreal, Nov. 20.—(OpeolaU-^The 
Dominion Iron and Sfeel Company 
have advised the Dominion Coal Com
pany that they must have a reply from 
the Dominion Coal people toy Thurs
day noon next, as to whether or not 
the coal company Is prqpaaed to sup
ply the steel works' with all the coal 
necessary to operate the plant.

Mr. Plummer said that It was neces
sary to take this step In order to pro-

SSLSÏ/ÏÏi ZSJiï -"•«rsr oseia-üïlWT Ml *
”‘w?. S ,h. l°Si UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
company to force matters, but certain Cesfederatis* Lite Bldg., _____
precautions were necessary In order to phese II. 1806. TORONTO
keep the works in operation. The pre
sident of the steel company has repli
ed to James Rose as follows:
The Dominion Coal Co., Limited, Mont-

Dear Sirs,—We beg to acknowledge 
receipt of your letter of the 19th Inst.
The coal" we are willing to purchase 
is similar to the coal you supplied to 
us during the period from July 1, 1963, 
up to Dec. 81, 1906, subject to the modi
fication hereinafter made regarding 
slack coal.

The coal used for coking will be 
washed in our washing plant in the 
Same manner as has Aeen customary in 
the past. The quantities we require 
are set out In our letter of Nov. 16.
Of these quantities we require 20,000 
tons per month of run-of-mlne coal.
For the balance we can use “run"*t- 
mine” coal or tf the price te made satis
factory, In order to minimize damages, 
but without prejudice to, our rights 
under the contract, ’’slaclt’’ coal.

We need scarcely remind you that 
at this late season of the year, with 
winter approaching, we cannot afford 
to lose any further time. If, unfortun
ately, you are unwilling to supply us 
with fhe whole, or -any part of the coal 
which we require, we shall be forced 
to make Immediate arrangements to 
procure our supplies elsewhere, 
urgent need for an early decision on 
your part is therefore clear and must 
be our excuse for again pressing you 
for an Immediate and definite answer.

We find It necessary to call your at
tention to another phase of the mat
ter. If you persist in treating the con
tract as cancelled, the litigation which 
must at once ensue to enfonce our 
rights, may toe protraetêd over & con
siderable period. It Is celar that If we 
do not arrange now for our supply for 
at least one year, It may not be pos
sible later on to make contracts for 
this supply.

In order to buy our coal economically 
and procure the quantity we require, it 
may be necessary to make a contract 
for a longer period of, say, two years, 
or even more.

To place the matter dearly before 
you, we again ask whether you are prt- | ed that a 
pared to undertake to furnish us with 
coal In accordance with this and our 
previous letters. In view of the great 
urgency of the matter, as stated, we re
gret that we are constrained to say that 
If by noon én Thursday next, the 22nd 
Inst, we have not received from you a 
definite offer to sell us a specific quan
tity of coal at specified prices, and for 
a definite period in the terms of this 
and our former letters, we must con
clude that you do not wish to sell us 
coal at market prices, and we shall 
thereupon purchase elsewhere such coal 
as we may toe able to obtain up to our 
requirements and for such period as 
may be necessary.

This letter Is Without waiver of any 
zf? The Steel Company’s rights to re- 
hover from the Goal Company all dam
ages which It has already sustained, or 
which It may hereafter sustain by rea
son of the Coal Company’s failure to 
fulfil the provisions of the contract of 
Oot. 20, 1903, or arising out of Us sub
sequent breach thereof, together with 
Interest Tours truly,

(Signed) J. H. Plummer,

!!*u14-1 • Toronto Street, Toronto 80 OUR specialty
■end For Particulars,

Douglas. Lacy 6 Co.
n«ta M.

Æ1HIL1US JARVIS & CO
S8S « ar. ::: ;** :::
SMS.”::::: ::: S» :::
Sao Paulo ...

Confederation Life 
Bid*., Toronto. TORONTO.Locomotive on all soft spots.—Town Top- T. C. I. ... 

Union Pacific
U. 8. Steel .. 

do. pref. .
U. 8. Rubber 
Va. Chemical 
Wabash com,

188% 188 187% i«7%
48% 48% 48 48%iMjfl
19% 19%

do. b”d.™% w%
Wls. Central ........... • • ••• , *™

Sales to noon, 464,900; total, 896,000.

les.

COMMISSION ORDER!. .b. 106% 100% 
62% 02%On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spade* A Co. wired J.- G. Beaty 
at the close of the market:

—Morning 8«lt».— 
Con. Gas.
46 @ 204%
6 $ 204% COBALT STOCKSTor. m$c. 

26 «180. R. and O. 3838 lXMatsdnlcohangot of

Toronto, Montreal am 
Now York.

70% 10% 10%60The absence of positive news 
the Union Pacific statement and the Great 
Northern distribution yesterday, with nign- 
cr call money rates on both days, may De 
given as the cause of the market's action. 
The activity of General Electric resulted 
from stockholders’ ratification to-dayon 
the new stock issue, while that of Illinois 
Central is attributed to its suggested own
ership of a control In St. Paul. Money 
rates were again harder, 10 per cent, for 
call being quoted during the nfternoqp. 
The banks appear to have gained from the 
sub-treasury since Friday, and no special 
concern is manifested In banking circles 
over the situation, which Is believed to be 
temporary There Is nothing In the action 
of the market to suggest a further down
ward price movement, and, with the pro
gress of the week, It Is quite possible that 
the situation may continue drill 
ont special feature. . pending rather stiff 
call money rates and the lack of special in
centive to market’s support by common 
house traders. The trading of Monday ana 
Tuesday la of * kind to benefit the market 
technically, and It should work higher on 
any favorable development.

Charles Head A Co. to R. B. Bongard:
The market moved very Irregularly to

day, showing alternate fits of strength ana 
A few stocks continued their

We8035 do.Niagara.
20 «

portend
M
eurity. 
are esse 
Of the d 
tration 
treated

128Twin City. 
80 @ U0%Rio.

4425 col.- L6»n.
85 « 1»43%150

JOHN STARK & CO.Mexican.
175 « 52%

Sao Paulo.
10 « 140%

Money Rates Advanced to the 
Detriment of Prices—Toronto 

Stocks Featureless.

London Stock Market.
Nov. 19. NOV. 20. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
8611-18 
86 13-16 

106% 
106%

Tor. Elec.1 a 139%
2 I 139%

Can. Land.
8 « 120 Members et Terente etoee Bxehaage *!

FJCT"4"* 26 Toronto 8i... 86% 
... 87 1-16 

....104% 
.....166%*1

.Consols, account ..
Consols, money ...
Atchison ........... .

de. preferred .... 
Chesapeake A Ohio
Anaconda .................
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Denver A Rio Grande 
Erie ........ .........

dp. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred;..

C. P. R. ....'.....'...I
Chicago Gt. Western .
St. Paul ........ «6.
Illinois Central 
Louisville A Nashville ...160 
Kansas A Texas ........
Norfolk A Western ......

do. preferred-.
New York Central........ .
Ontario A Weatern ....
Pennsylvania........ . ...
Reading........ ..............
Southern Pacirio........ ..
Southern Railway .....

do, preferred 
United States Steel 

do. p 
Wabash

Hamilton.
8 « 216 •Mackay.

x37 @ 99% C0BALT STOCKS FOR SALE THE
66%^Preferred. 6UAR14tTTSa-ifk; 14 M Trethewey. eld tune; joo Silver Quota 

iooo Silver Leaf, JOO Foster.
f. |l. OtACO* ,World Office.

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 28.
activity In the Toronto

12328%3Macka1$70 Tor. Klee.
____ 115 & 199

14 KIN41%100 49%x20There was no new 
bWA market to-day. The attention of trad
ers, has reverted again to the Cobalt atock», 
and almost no attention Is being gtveh to 
the regularly listed shares. The only new 
outside point of Interest was the turning 

Niagara power. Altho this was 
oniy a teat many thought that the tea res, 
dljectly or ' Indirectly interested In the en- 
terorise, would have appreciated the fact 

was not the case, however, and the 
explanation appears to be that the 

of the various stocks have Tulty ap- 
all the Immediate benefit that 

can accrue from this Influence. The trans
actions to the market were lr5fgul»^ncea 
pAio sold down and N.8. Steel advanceu. 
Dominion Steel wag also firmer at Mont-
tthares "here ^Rl^.nd Mexicans were ad 

cautiously, and ^erefore did^ot

78%x2 L. J. WEST, 18 King SI.. W., Tononto 
phom m., nine

Capital
Capital

Dom. Steel. 
8 «. 79%

1070and wltn- T or on to Stock Excluais,
TOOKN, BOND* 

AND INVESTM1NT SBCURITIBS 
Correspondence Invited*

Phone M. »JJ sad W»., 73 King We#

188%181%Sao Paulo. 
5 « 140%

ed18%Steel.
Mont. Pow. 

10 « 81%
Traders’!
10 « 188

182%68% JAM76 60 181.179
68% 151R.and 0. 

10 @ 79% 
10 & 80

39%40%on of the C. P. R.
25 @ 180%

87%88%
8383

136184%

YMORTGAGE LO40xPreferred. 49 5Tigs 72%72on ■MIMML-... „ .. „ „
upward movement. St. Paul, Reading and 
(Union Pacific scored further advances. 
Taken as a whole, the markët was one or 
specialties, and, with few exceptions, prices 
were Inclined to sag, arid, Indeed, even the 
early leaders gave way quite readily In tee 
afternoon when the rate for call money ad
vanced to ten per cent. St. Paul'* entire 
gain was wiped out, and stocks like Read
ing and Union Pacific suffered losses of 2 
to 8 points. Thé Hill 
reactionary. Amalgamated Copper heia 
comparatively steady, tho within the last 
few minutes, but the whale market cloaca 
weak, with moderate net losses recorded 
thruout the list.

Ennis A- Stoppent wired to J. U Mit
chell at the close of the market:

The market to-day has shown consider
able Irregularity, with sharp advances in 

. some Issues, while profit-taking checked im-
Ntioalan finance minister makes favorable provement elsewhere. London bought some 

denying any need for new bor- 25.000 shares on balance, giving especial at- i.wfnTSt' „resînt tentlon to Mexican Central stock and tne
rowing at p . income bonds The gross earnings or Colo,

nut-nut of copper next year likely to be & Southern. S. B-, Texas A Pacific and M.. 
s to 10 per cent greater than this K. & T., as submitted, showed substantialfrom 8 to IV per cent. gre« gahl8. The Atlantic Coast Line surplus

... showed an Increase of $147,000 for the year,
■ York Central surplus over charges and Kansas
for-three months, increase, $231,018. liant report , ,,,rt.tn m • • road are estimated running at rate equlva-

Of rumors of federal In- lent to 4 per rent, on both common and
«SJM-■ ' C”.J.“T..»’

disturbing far r- e e , an important annonneement affecting St.
„,„v YTntftnnd continues to gain gold Paul, Illinois Central and the IIlll IssuesUX andE a! ^-ese'n? rato will he easily will’be made In «he near future Houses 

abfe^'to meet December requirements. W*

year*by SISES.**** ^or^ïifte^ .«fS
timing rest OI year^uj^u ^ 8t- .paui. Western lutetc.ta were buyers

-„.u of Of L. N. arid Illinois Central. There ap- Twenty-one roads for ®foon, ”, peered to be an excelle-tV market for aricu
November show average gross increase oi ## v p Headlivt and ROCk island.
12.17 per cent. * ïiïïct-csta Identified wl"W the property were

* „ , . „„„„ * buyers of Hocking Cowl The South Amen-Attempt to dtiribute recent advance in (,njl d(,mand for gold weakened the lxmdon
•liver to American Smelting Company ridl- nlarltPt and m0ney rates were firmer nere,
tilled. Heavily Increased demands for met- altlJ0 i„fer|or exchange rates were more 
al from India, Mexico and Brazil. favorable to this centre. Our export bal-

• • • mice Is Increasing, and foreign buying of
Weakness In Smelters yesterday caused 0ur stocks affords additional credits abroad.

by a rumor that the government Intended The advance In some leading Issues has, 
to start a suit against It slirillar to tne perhaps, been greater than warranted, so 
ôriê -against Standard Oil, ’but which lacks far as Immediate monetary conditions are 
aiiv1 kind of confirmation. concerned, but there la a very confident

• * • feeling with regard to fntnre of the market,
There Is a lot of bull talk on Hocking and on fair recessions from recent high

Coai & Iron, with reports of a possible re- levels reached we believe that purchases 
snmptkm of dividends. My oplulou is that will prove profitable, 
the stock Is a good speculation, btit the 
market Is entirely manipulative.—Hart.

Joseph says :
âÿe .-arrayed on t .
issues will continue to the front. Keep 
long of U. V. "On any further fractional 
recession average Steels, 8. P. and A. C. P.
Vanderbilt shares will do better. Keep 
tpyg of M., K. A T., and R. 1.

■ a •
■ -A Montreal despatch says: The Domln- 

Steel Company have already suffered 
the loss of a quarter of a million, and WUI 
seek damages front the Coal Company. The 
Steel Company will also ask the courts to 
compel the Coal Company to pay all over 
$1,25 per ton for coal, this being the origi
nal contract price.

• • ■ •
iefferson M. Levy, Who Is a large stock

holder In the company, when asked as to 
thd?cause of the extensive rise to Hudson 
Baf, stock in the London market, said :
••Tin* stock Is going up on Its merits, and 
Is Intrinsically worth a great deal more 
triobfy than It Is now selling 1er, and i 
bflirve It will sell still higher. I consider 
U Jury valuable, and I believe that In tne 
not distant future the stock will be classed 
In the same category as that of the London 
New River stock. The Hudson Bay Com
pany represent such vast Interests In tne 
wav of town lots and acreage property, in
cluding considerable property In the Cobalt 
district, which. It la now reported, contains 
rich silver deposits, there Is no telling bow 
valuable Its immense assets will eventually 
turn out to be.” This stock, which has 
been particularly active and strong lately,
Jumped £28% u share Inside of three weeks.

, • • ■
N«w York. Nov. 20—There has been 

quiet accumulation going on In St. Louis A 
gau Francisco second preferred now tor 
several weeks past, and from what we hear 
we have little doubt that a sharp advance 
CIU lie expected In It within a comparative
ly short space of time. Insiders state that 
before long dividends at the rate of 4 per 
cout will be resumed ou this stock, and 
there Is little doubt that from ten to fifteen 
pointa can be made on the long side of tins 
Block from the present level. The earnings 
of the company are excellent, and Such a 
pgrment will be fully Justified from tuat 
point of view. In this connection, It might 
l,y said that the Rock Island stocks are

16%77prtpes of 
predated On Improved City Preps

# llewesl «errent rites.

CASSELL CROCK, KELLEY & FAL6I
1» Welling*#» 8k. We*

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 20.—Closing quotations

Asked. Bid.

88%88% The unci 
bred Ay raj 
for sale. 
Comrade, j 
Comrade, 
Lacblne.

Yopng tj 
from six it 
it reasons 
ipportnnttj 
'ound.it loi. I 
ruaranteecU
shown by 
:awa, who 
;ows that

3636
0888to-day: - * 48%

m 108%referred ., 
common . 

do. preferred ..

Detroit Railway ..... 
Canadian Pacific By
Nova Scotia ............
Mackay common ...

do. preferred .... 
Dominion Steql ....

do, preferred ... 
Toronto Railway ... 
Montreal Railways. 
Toledo Railway ....
Havana .....................
Dominion Coal ..... 
Twin City 
Power ....
Richelieu ............
Mexican L. A P.

do. bonds .... 
Packers’ .......

180% 180 2020
68%70 44%. 44

vapeed -e x oep 11 cma 1 îy* d*u U * at* about unchanged quo
tations. * nu i aPrice of Oil.

Pittsburg, Nov. 20.—Oil closed at $1.68.
cm 25 24%stocks were WHY A TRUST

Company is the Most Desirable 
Ixecutor, Administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

7273
tie# iio%
242% 242%Stoppant report the close on tne New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.Vl090 10,31 10.10 10.16 
...10.44 10.45 10.30 18.35 
rt .10.51 10.52 10.42 10.44

___  „..10.26 10.27 10.08 10.10
Boot cotton closed quiet. 10 points de

cline. Middling Uplands, 11.00; do.. Unit, 
11.25. Bales, 900 bales.

- - New YorkEnnis & 
following :
Superior, 18 
56 and 58.

; Great Northern "melon-cutting In eonnec- 
lands expected early In De-

42 Broadway

MEMBERS
Direct private wires to New York aid 

Chicago.
H. G. DAVIDSON,

8 COLIORNE 8T

2830 ■
*66 "tk>%

Theno112 It is perpetual and responsi
ble and saves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent changes 
In administration.

86%97 January . 
March .. 
May »... 
December

Woodbln.60%tlon- with ore 
eeatber. n62%63 *<6

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO. CORRCSIC. P. R.—Shafts?, WO "at 130%, 10 at

^Montreal By —130 at 242, 22% at 242%. 
Toledo—26 at 30, 200 at 29%, lUO at 29%. 
Toronto Railway—30 at Hî>.
Rio—100 at 48%.
M oison g—2 at 218*
Quebec Bank—6 at 140
at.el-To25»”»!^ gt 22%, 25 at 22%. 100 

at 23, 250 at 22%, 5 at 22, 410 at 22%.
Ohio Traction—5 at 9.___
Steel bouda—$1000 at 82%.
Montreal Bank—8 at 264%.
Detroit .United—10 at 88, 50 at 87. 
Montreal Ry. rights—73 St 14%.
Nova Scotia—76 at 68.
Coal—325 at 63%.
Richelieu—100 at 80.
Textile .bonds, A—$2750 at 82.
Textile bonds, B—$2000 at 92.
Sovereign Bank—10 at 136.
Hochelaga Bank—1 at 161.
Twin City—4 at 111.
Scotia Consolidated bonds—$1000 at 88. 
Mexican Power—100 at 52%.

—Afternoon sales.—
Richelieu—168 at 80, 10 at 89%JW at 60%. 
Montreal Railway—76 at. 242: $ #t 

13 at 242%, 90 at 242%, 25 at 242%.
Royal Bank—78 at 240%. ••
Illinois preferred—5 at 84.
Coal—50 at «8%.
Steel—WO at 22%, 100 at 22%,_6i) at 23, 

100 at 23%. 100 at ia%, 26 St 23%, 100 at 
23%, 160 at 24%. 50 St 24%. 10 at 24.

N 8. Steel—40 St 68, 50 at 63%, 60 at 
%, 60 at 08%.
Textile bonds, C—$1000 at 92.
Textile bonds, A-11000 at 92%, $iuuu 

at 92.
Havana preferred—25 at 86.
Mexican—75 at 52%. 200 at 62%.
British America—8 at 146.
Steel preferred—22 at 75, 78 at 70%. 
Sovereign—15 at 136, - •
Power—25 at 96%.
Toronto Railway—25 at 116.

17 RICHMOND ST. W„ TORONTO SMetal Markets.
New York, Nov. 20 —Ptg-lron—Firm : nor

thern, $22.50 to $28.26; southern, $2L00 to 
$27.50. Copper—Firm, $22.25 to $22,50. 
I.e«d—Quirt, $6.76 to $6. Un-Quiet. 
Straits, $43.05 to $43 20. Plates—Firm. 
Spelter—Quiet; domestic, $6.35 to $6.40.

I CAN SELL
Yeur Reel Estate or Busiso

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATE!
UNCONSCIOUS WHEN SIGNED?City 8

for Ot
presented a brll- 
Earnlngs of tme

outhern
ctober.

..1Port Which a Telegram Piero tm 
Will Ceoe.

Properties and Butinert of all kind! sold 
for cash in all parts of the United States, 
wait Write to-day deecribins what you 
sell and give cash price on same.

Disputent
FRENCH BAR U.S. >0RK.

Windsor, Nov. 20.—The Kilroy will 
case Is closed and decision haa been 
reserved by Judge Home until Dec, 1.

-Hon. R. F. Sutherland, for the plain
tiff, Miss O'Grady,the executrix, elalm- 

e of evidence 
as Kilroy was

If YQU WANT TO BUYÈilmisatlaa e# Microscopic Exam
ination Lead» to This Action.

Paris, Nov. 20.—The elimination of 
the microecoplo examination of pork 
from the new American meat inspec
tion regulations has resulted In a pre
liminary decision on the part of the 
French cua toons aathoritlee, bairfltng 
American ham, bacon, tinned pork, etc.

Ambassador MtoCormttik, under In
structions from Washington, made en
ergetic representations to the foreign 
office, pointing out that while the mi
croscopic examination had been elimi
nated, the new meat inspection was 
more rigorous and more efficient.

Foreign Minister Ptchon promised to 
give the matter Immediate attention. 
Fortunately a slight delay will not 
cause great material loss, as the pork 
Importations to France are compara
tively small, the trade never having re
covered from the blow It received when 
American pork was originally excluded 
from France.

any kind of Basinets or Real Relate anywhere at ■ 
any price, write me spur requirements. I cas 1 
save you time and money. ' ' K %

DAVID P. TAFF.
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVBNDB, 3 1

TOPEKA

IMAYB1
superabundant 

showed that the late Mi! 
mentally competent three days -before 
her death, when she made the eodictl 
to her will.

iMayor Wlgle, for the defence, Insist
ed that she was not.

One of the strangest pieces of evi
dence given during the triiy was copy 
of a telegram sent by a -brother of the 
deceased, to niece, on July 14, saying 
his sister had been unconscious for 30 
hours. The codicil was added to the 
will wltfiin the 24 Hours previous to the 
sending of this telegram.

live Stock I
, WESTERN j
IALBO UNU

KANS Alti eomtoisslon 
Farnsers 
PON’» 

-Wire UB 
ket CONI 
Will mall y
■nalntnnwi 
H. A. Mall 

Address 
Market. To

If you want any of the following stock! 
wire or phone

W. T. CHAMBERS i SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining Eachaaga

8 Kiel Si. Cist. Pfeont ». 275.
5

Abbttlbl. Buffalo, Foster. Hudson 
■xtd, Montreal, ‘ MoKlnley-Dai 
Nlplaslng, Red Rook. Silver Leaf, i 
▼•ratty. White Bear.

McDo“BLACK HAND” GRIPS BUFFALOt»
Live atock]
Cattle Marl 
Toronto. J 
Bonding, I 
Junction, 
aùd hogs i 
ennal atteri 
moots ot 4 
returns w 
solicited.
êïlrôTc

Dynamite Outrage for Italian Who 
Refused Demand for Money.

Buffalo, Nov. 20.—Four man, believed 
to be members of the “Black Hand 
Society,” at 5 o’clock this morning ex
ploded a stick of dynamite on the door
step of the store of Dominico IBaUls- 
slmo, a wealthy butcher ait No. 140 
Canal-street. No one was Injured, but 
the front of the -brick building was 
badly shattered.

About two weeks ago BalHeeimo re
ceived sevens* letters, plgned by the 
“Black Hand Society.’’ In each a de
mand for money was made. The Italian 
was instructed to place the money in a 
certain place. The writers of the let- 
tens threatened him with death if he 
did not obey. BalMssimo did not give 
up the money, but notified the police. 
Several other prominent Italians have 
received ‘‘Black Hand’’ letters recently.

Money Market*.
Bank of England discount rate is 6 pet 

cent. Money, 4% to 5 per cent. Short bills, 
6 per cent. New York call money, high
est 10 per cent., lowest 6 per 
last loan 8 per cent.
Toros to, 6 per cent.

COBALT STOCKScapitalistic interests 
bull aide. Harrlman

cent., 
Call money at MONTREAL SO UNCIVILIZED.

GBT OUR PRICE)S.
WIRE OR WRITE.

HERON A CO.
6 Kim St. W. Plane M. 98

Yorkjshf reman Writes Home and 
Tell» How B*d tie MsNew York Stocks.

Marshall, Spider * Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuation* 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
118% 118% 
44% 44% 
74% 76%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 32 13-16d per oe. 
Bar silver In New York, 71c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 54%c.

annera Are. President.
Mr. Plummer stated that It is the In

tention to operate the steel plant to Its 
full capacity. He hopes the Coal Com
pany will supply the coal, bu-t, If not. 
he expects that the Steel Company can 
procure It elsewhere, provided that they 
act immediately, so as to place their 
orders before (he Nova Scotia collier
ies make their winter arrangements, 
and so that foreign coal can be deliver
ed before *e harbor at Sydney is* ffltos- 
e8 by Ice.

Another letter from the president of 
the Steel Company to Mr. Roes reads 
as follows:

CORB(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Nov. 26.—"Good Old i ork- 
shlre,” Montreal, writing to The York
shire Post, is out with a sledge ham
mer for Canadians and their manners, 
because of dally attacks made upon 
Englishmen toy a “one-cent yellow pa
per published here.” The expectoration 
habit meets you everywhere, and po
liteness Is unknown, in restaurants 
and dining halls tha use of the knife 
to the mouth Is universal. Ab for 
sport, all amateurs are roped in with Montreal, Nov. 18, 1906.
presents. Jack Canuck has got a or. Mr. Ross,—I arrived In Halifax
swollen head, and If one asks your from England on Friday, and I was 
opinion about the habits, sporfs and sorry to find that the 
manners, and you differ, you are ask- the two companies are In their present
ed. and not politely, "Why the ------ unsatisfactory position.
did you come here?” I have gone very fully into matters

At Glasgow. John Bryson, engineer, with our officers, and have read over 
Montreal, sues the trustees of the es- the correspondence between the „two 
tate of his grandfather for an account- companies. Before Initiating the pro- 
lng- The court ordered the trustees to ceéd-lngs which a continuance of exls-t- 
pay 53 cents Instead of three cents with ing conditions will involve, I should like 
which they charged themselves In oc- .to go over the matter with you If you 
counts. are willing to discuss it with me, so

To-day ât Buckingham Palace, King that If proceedings are Inevitable we 
Haakon received the diploma present- may at any rate not have overlooked 
ed toy a deputation from the British any possible chance of averting them. 
Institute of Public Health. Lord I muet ask you, however, not to al-
Stratbcoha presented the deputation, low this to Interfere with the earliest 

George Edwin Dixon, recently possible consideration of the proposal 
mulcted to pay £1600 damage In a contained in the vice-president's tetter 
.breach of promise case, says he will to yeur company, of the lith Inst. It 
be a Canadian / Is essential that we should know at

once whether we can rely on you for a 
definite quantity of coal. I venture 
to suggest that it Is to our m-utual 
Interests that the coal bought by us, 
-pending an authoritative definition of 
our rights, should be bought from you, 
and personally I should be glad if this 
could be arranged.

I shal-l be entirely at your disposal 
at any time to-morrow, if, you can 
spare the time for an Interview. I can 
be most readily reached at the office of 
the National Trust Company.

(Signed) J. H. Plummer,
President.

Foretell Exchange.
A. J. Glasebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follews:

Amal. Copper .... 113
Am. Car A F........ 44
Amer. Loco............
Amer. Sugar ..........186% 186% 186
Amer. Smelters .. 164 164% 153% 164
kmerlcan Ice .... 89% 89% 88% 88% 
American Wool .. 36% 36 36% 35%
Anaconda ..............  281 281% 279 288%
A. C. O. ................... 82
Atchison ................
Brooklyn R. T.... 78% 76%
Can. Pacific........ 180% 181%
Chic.. M. A St. Y. 187% 188%
Consol. Gas
C. F. I. ........
C. G. Y. ...
Cries. A Ohio 
Balt. & Ohio
C. I. P............
Distillers ...
Denver........
Del. & Hudson.... 224% 226
Erie ........................ 45% 46%

do. 1st pref.... 76% 76%
177% Î8Î

74% 76%
COMMIT

Cattle, 9 
Western] 
Union a 

tien. | 
Referencl 

and Bethu

OIL *130

Sound
Investment

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers Ceuntsr 

N.Y. roads. Ml dis 3-Mdle la 1*1-4 
Moat’LFunds 20c dis lOedis l-«1-*
10 day» sight 11-11 18-31 •£* w f J:2,. 
DessssdSig. 97-31 V 9-33 19-111# 911-11 
Cable Tran* 911-92 61-2 «3-41*9 7-8

31%32 31
Secured by investing in ell.

An Exceptional Offer
SAFE and RS-

102% 102% 101% 101%
77% <7%

179% 178%’ 
186% 186%

P—Rates to New York-
Posted. Actual. 

482 | 480%
481 485%

OCEAN LINER FOG BOUND. is open at presen u in a
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire of
BURGESS &STRATHY

206-207 MeKInnon Bldg..
TORONTO.

phone m. 7970-7971.

13V [»138188 139Sterling, 60 days’ eight .... 
Sterling, demand.................. 58% 63% 

17% 18% 
64% 64%

118% 118% 
47% 47%

54 163 Philadelphia, Nov. 20.—With more
than a thousand passengers on board, 
the American Line steamship Haver- 
ford, from Liverpool for this port, has 
-been fog-bound in Delaware Bay since 
Sunday.

Wholese
Dressfiti

. 17% 18 

. 54% 64
. 119% 120 
. 47% 47 

... 71 71

... 41 41

Toronto Stock Exchange.
Nov. 19.

relations between
Nor. 2U.

Ask. Bid. A«k. Bid. 
Kalis—

Office71 71
40% 40% 

224% 226 
44% 44%
76% 76%

177% il8% 
28% 22% 23

147% 147% 
% 175 176%

% 36% 36% 36%
76% 75%' 75% 75%

C. P. R............................ 181 181
do. new ............. 181 181

Detroit United......................................
Halifax Tram ......
Nlag. St. C. & T. ... 75 ... 75
Rio Janeiro Tram. ... 48 44% 43%
Sao Paulo Tram. 141% 140% 140 138
Toledo Ball ......................................................
Toronto Ry..................... 114% ••• H5
Twin City .*............ 110% 110% 110
Trl Clty pref ..

do. new ....
Winnipeg Ry. .. 

do. new ....

% 180
18V

mes:To Investigate Fire companies.
Washington, Nov. 20—Secretary Met

calf of the department of commerce 
and laibor has 'directed the commis
sioner of corporations to make an In
vestigation of the action ot fire insur
ance companies in the settlement of 
claims for losses rqpultlng from yie 
earthquake and fire in San Francisco 
and other places In California.

Philippine Plantation Co,
Over 49.S00 Acres—Ltsrm thitroiksboiK SW- 

wonderful money-making tavestmentisd m**ef»“ 
money earn 61-1 per cent Fell parties!*» “«■

A. L. WISNER A OO.w 
61-63 Confederation Life Bid*. 

OWEN J. B. YBABBLBY,
Manager for Caneds. ■ " .

do. 2nd pref.. 
Gen. Elec. . 1... 
Hocking Iron ..
L. A K ..............
Illinois Central .
Interboro ............
Lead ....................
M 8- ÿ*..........

M. K. T.

Waiting22
148 148
175 170
36 New Tot 

of this cltj 
gram from 

‘•Sandy 
ed • Cape » 
Unable to 
tog to he: 
here dayli 
Shall 
for crossli

TER

M 01
do .' ':«% "38% "wi

.. 71% 71% 71% 71%
95 95% 84% 84%

N. Y. Central .... 182% 132% 131 131
., 225 226 228% 228%

47% 47%

38162 ..

ENNIS &ST0PPINI—Navigation— ..
Niagara Nav.......... 133
Northern Nav. ... 110 
R. A O. ....
St. L. A C. .

Mo. Pacific Exhibition of Art Pianos,
A most enjoyable recital was given 

yesterday afternoon at Nordhelmer’a 
exhibit of Steinway Art Pianos by Miss 
M. Steele, who rendered" numbers by 
Cbaminade, Mendelssohn, 
and Wagner-Liszt In a most artistic 
style to a very appreciative audience.
Mr. Howard Blight, baritone, contribu
ted a “group of songs’’ from Tennygon’s 
“Maud” In a very acceptable manner.
The exhibit will continue dally until 
Saturday, after which these artistic _ ,
grand pianos will be returned to New Tgroil# Office, McK|nn#n DIII9I !•
Ycric. Similar recitals will be given on ■■■ -- ,

A L. Mitchell, Msasiel. ,,Pr‘;
should see these valuable Steinways. .............. . ■ .. .......

To Ottawa Via Grand Trunk. *° Reprieve. j

Through Pullman sleeper leaves To- Ottawa Nov. 20,-John S. m 
ronto dally at 10.16 p.m. via Grand 8ton? wtl' hang on & Seat»
Trunk, returning leaves Ottawa at 6.45 . mur<^er of Mary Ann f*8,110” —«nt h** I 
p.m. Reservations may be made at city , Wel*ington. B.C. The g(7Ve1^f%t J» -1 
office, northwest corner King and recommended that there shall 
Yonge-etreeta ‘ | reprieve.

-rr—"Co.

128 133 ... 
106% 110 ... North, racine

Ont. A West....  48 48
Norfolk A West... 95 95
People's Gas .... 92% 94%
Pennsylvania........ 140% 140%
Pr. Steel Car .... 54 55 64 64%
Reading ................. 148% 148% 147% 147%
Rep. I. & 8 ...........  37 37% S? 87%
Rock Island ........ 30% 31% 30 31%

do. pref. ...... 67 67% 67 67
Ry. Springs.............  52 58% 62 .62%
Sloes ........... . 78% 73% 78% 78%
South. Pacific .... 94% 95% 94% 96
Southern Ry.............  34% 35% 34% 34%
Texas ...................... 37 87 86% 36%
Twin City ............ 110% 110% 110% 118%

80 79 8U
NEW tORK

ESTABLISHED
95145145

-r-Mlecellaneons—
149% 146% 149% ...

92% 84% 
186% 138% . ins

MEMBERSlSï^-tSSll^îr"
Bell Telephone 

do. new ....
tried likely to sell higher, and that any »>P-1 Bdo"' ^ref*™.." 
ward movement In them which may occur I rarllK)0’ MpK . 
will have for a basis heavy earnings and | Can odn- Elec 
favorable on Booty for a continuance of v" )>airv c<Mn
even larger business than the road Is now _rej ..........
bundling. A sharp advance in Locomotive „ V.1 -tv. jr-gg 
a ltd .General Electric this morning In a 8ait ' .
measure Justifies our statement of yester- rnn ,,m„rs' q06" " 
day to the effect that the American Loco- crow’s Nest ." 
motlvo Company will soou be taken over by ,7 coni ■ com 
tho Ocscrul Electric Company on a basts “J. ’ pref 
very favorable to America il Locomotive n ’ ;teej aom.".
stockholders. It will only bp a matter of do ' Dre{ ..........
n short time before official '^announcement nom Telegraph 
Is mode to the effect that the General Klee- pippi-tc Devel 
trie Company has purchased a controlling / k„ of Woods" .
hitrteat In the American Locomotive Com- , nndon Electric ................pany at figures well above the prevailing Ma"tav com.......... 72 72 72% 72%
market price. We advise the purchase ot do pre(................ 69 «9% 68% 68%

Mexican L, & P..........  52 63% 02%
Nlplssiug Mines . 620 
North Star
Montreal Power..........
N. S. Steel com.. 70 

do. pref, ,,,,,. ..•
Ont. -A Qu’Appelle .. 100
Tor. Elec. Lt........

FRENCH LOTTERIES RECEIVE
TOO MUCH BELGIAN CASH

Schumann proc

DIRECT mVATB WIRES *0Brussels, Nov. 20.—The sale of all 
French newspapers containing lottery 
advertisements has been prohibited in

m

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO y
St John’t 

*1 Peary’s 
ffhleh is »t

r a

hBelgium under the anti-lottery law.
The government’s action Is the result 

ot an Investigation, showing that enor
mous sums have been forwarded thru 
the malls for tbe- French lotteries.

204 204
reported 

Whence w 
Sopedale, ] 

She had 
Sattle Haj
lb<>qt thirl 
3ay, on aJ 
^ttle Ha 
iway her ij 
toes had ] 
>tt the rocl 
tod % bee
b|a fuel J 
X>rtlon of

►ood. Durl^

^re<*ed 0J 
2uttdland. I 
n coal.

‘02% W

23 23 A. E. Ames G Go INVENTORIED BEFORE DAYLIGHT.Î2Ô ' 12Ôi.
LIMITED Prosecution Goes On.

New York, Nov7 20.—Counsel for the 
American Sugar Refining Company 
to-day asked Judge Holt in the Unit
ed States Circuit Court to dismiss the 
indictment 
charging it with accepting $26,000 )in 
rebates on sugar shipments from the 
New York Central and Hudson Rail
road Company. Judge Holt denied the 
application.

Marseilles, France, Nov. 20.—The au
thorities here by a ruse to-day accepted 
the task of 
the churchesInvestment

Securities
taking the Inventories of 
without disorder.

Entering the churches and cathedrals 
before daylight they completed their 
Work before the people had arisen.

6620 against that com y18. . ■

Green-Meehan Mining
and all other Cebalt Stocks'bought and sold. Con
nection with Ne* York and Montreal Exchanges. 
Write, phone or Vire.

68% 68
Rssslu Police Buy,

Warsaw, Russian Poland, Nov. 20.— 
Thru bribing a member of the gang, the 

-police have arrested another batch of 
participants In the train robbery at 
Rogow, by which the revolutionists are 
said to have secured about $660,000, 
making altogether thirty-four persons

100 Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sona! Interview or / 
Correspondence.

7 Is 9 Klee Street Eiti Terente

168 168
—Banks—

Commerce .... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial '................ 229
Metropolitan ...............
Montreal ...................

175% ... 175% Doric quartet.
Doric Quartet will be -the guests of 

Mr. Shea at Shea’s Theatre to-morrow 
evening, when they will occupy one 
of the boxes.

266COMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

218 213

“"“sW"*227 280 228
194% 185 194% AÇmÇL&DOHERTY,257

(• •lis !
fj3

-
„

J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

X —AND—

DEBENTURES
5 King et. W.
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é ming fluctuations on the Chicago Board or 
Trade: Itilteb Empire Sank] | 

of ffiaiiaôa
THE Open. High. bow. close,

78% 74% 78% 78%79% 79 1 ”
78% 76%.' 78

42% 41
48% 48
44% 44

Wheat—
- Dec.

STERLING BANK IM unit «Di
*

July
71)
78 *

Cor 11— 1Dec. 4 43%

44

««% 86^ ®ut Bulk the Business is Wei
Sustained—-Important Sales 

Coming.

§ 
I S»Maya. a. July ........ 44

Oats—
r.

Bradstreet’s World Visible Has 
. No Influence on Market- 

Cables About Steady.

sa 88%Dec. CORNER OF YONŒ AND FRONT STREET# 
TORONTO ?

CB. A. OF CANADA
savings DEPARTMENT ! 
at each branch I

May I »83% 88% 32% «3July .
Pork—

Jan. .....14.46 14.70 11.46
May  14.07 14.90 14.87

Riba—
Jan................. 7.70 7.80 7.70 7.77
May ..... 7.82 7.90 7.62 7.90

Lard—
J«n.   8.46 8.* 8.45 8.52
May   8.40 8.60 8.40 8.60

r. w. aioomu,
OtMrgl Nanagir.

K 14.62
14.82X . Jto Samuel Ba 

Director the ;ker, Eeq., M.P., Hamilton. 
„ Landed Banking A Loan Com- 

With" the principal dealers and the Sany’-£Iaïjr 5.redit‘’ Eaq- Toronto, Preai- 
. .... . . ... dent The Bredln Bread Co. Limited- tier»principal buyers In attendance at the A. Clare, Esq., M.P., Prekon, Pre’sldeni 

New York horse show there has natur- Clare Bros, & Co., Limited; K. K. a. Od 
ally been nothing doing during the past ^7,Rv^nd,TJonM,°RoL 
week In high-class horses. There have rlsters; Rev. T. C. Street Macklem, ’o.u 
been a few sales of ordinary carriage ï^-c^V^toT’^M^uTnnn 
horses privately at moderate figures, Esq., ’Toronto, member of the late arm m!

McLaughlin

mond, Esq., Almonte, President and 
aging Director The Rosamond Woolen. Do. 
Almonte; William J. Smith, Esq.. TbrStftfl 
President and Manager J. B. Smith & Aooa 
Limited. Lumber Merchants. ft >*-.

English Directors—T. Wllles-Chltty, 
London, Eng., 9 Leinster Gardens; Lient. 
Col. F. T. C. DuVernet, London, Eng., i 
Sloan-street, London; Stanley Marling 
Esq., J.P.. Stroud, Eng., Stanley Park 
Stroud, ’ Gloucestershire, England.

George P. Reid, General Manager.

Tueeda^Bvenlng ° hfo v. 20.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
uixihe nged to %d lower than yesterday 
and corn futures unchanged to %d lower.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed unchang
ed from yesterday; Dec. corn %e lower and 
Dec. ont» %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: wheat 46, 
tract 12; corn, 845, 41; ont», 248, 41.

Northwest cars today 706; week ago. 
982; year ago, 1317.

Primary receipts to-day: wheat 1,000,000, 
shipments 749,000; week ago, 1,235 <00, 
710,000; corn to-day, 502,000, 378,000; week 
388°booyti'IX)U’ year ago, «08,010,

Bradstreet’s: Wheat teat week, Increase 
4,064,000; last year, Increase 3,874,000; 
corn title week, decrease 891,000; last week, 
decrease 18,000; test year, 1,379,000 In
crease; cats this week, Increase 814,000; 
test week, increase 655,000; last year, In- 
crease 661,000.

VIS & Your . 
Executor

:
TO.

Chicago Gossip.
Mr. rehall Spader & CO. wired J. Q. 

Beaty at the close of the market:
Wheat—Dec. liquidation has not only 

figured prominently In the Icwal market 
but it has dampened a very promising ad
vance iriade early in the Northwestern 
markets. The attempt of the latter to 
start this market towards a high level was 
only successful aa long us local traders 
bought. The advance brought the Doc. 
selling of loo* wheat and pressure both of 
long whtetrend May. Altogether the trade 
has been moderate In volume. Foreign 
news has been largely bearish. Foreign 
ctop estimates are higher than test year. 
The domestic news was quite bullish. Both 
Northwest and southwest receipts were 
lighter. Cash wheat was In urgent de- 
nsand and higher Northwest and all read
ily taken at Conner différences here. We 
advise buying wheat on all soft spots.

Ennis & Stoppant wired toJ. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—Aside from some forced liquida

tion In the near-by futures, which caused 
/ether sharp fluetiiatKes tor a time, tiie 
market wae without special feature, but 
manifested a firm tone all day. The buy
ing of May was the beet character and in
dicated that the sellera of the December 
were disposing of the property because 
they felt tt would be cheaper to purchase 
the May than attempt to carry the Dec. 
when it becomes cash, with money as 
tight as It Is at the present time. About 
the only Important news received was tue 
email decrease in Bradstreet’s world’s vis
ible supply, which gave holders a Utile 
mere confidence. News from abroad Is not 
of an iuftuentiel character and nothing de
veloped during the day to cause a change 
In our opinion as to the immediate course 
of prices.

Corn and Oats—Were g shade firmer 
altho the trade was not heavy, being som» 
what of a local character.

Provision»—Were somewhat affected by 
weakness of hogs early- Later It developed 
that arrival pt hogs at the leading western 
merkets we* 36,000 hogs less than a year 
ago which caused renewed buying and à 
rather sharp turn In prices.

ORDER
>i »r con-We call your attention to the lm-

ttgSAXSSf.
individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience, which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties Involved in the adminis
tration of an estate. AU correspondence 
treated as confidential

& Co., Millers; Bennett Hosa-but absolutely nothing worth chro
nicling. The only classes for which 
there is any sort of demand are 
draughters and erepressers, and for 
them there is an apparent tendency to 
weakness. In fact, prices generally can 
be quoted  ̂at from 96 to 910 lower all 
round.

ntrihl m 
\ork. Draft By-Law Prepared 

For Voting in January

Prices Hold Steady — Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves, Firm—Sogs 

25c Cwt, Higher. *
6 %

'I6 Toronto 3

4 iTHE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited

Receipts of live stock at the city market 
since lust Friday as reported by the rail
ways were 110 tar loads, composed of 1515 
cattle, 811 hogs and atout 100 calves. • 

The qualify of fat cattle generally was 
not good, but there were a few loto of fair 
quality.

Trade was slow, with market dreggy, 
especially for common light cattle.

Exporters.
There was nothing doing on the export 

market, none being offered.
Batchers.

Trade was slow and dull, with the ex
ception of a few of the beet. Choice lots 
of heifers sold as high as 94.50 per cwt.; 
The best lots sold from 34.25 to 94.50; fair 
to good, 33.80 to 34.12%; common to me
dium, 33.30 to 33.00; good cows, 33.35 to 

I The undersigned has a number of, pur- j 83.80; fair- to medium cows, 82.50 to 33; 
I bred Ayrshire cattle of deep-milking strain, i earners, |1 to 91.30.
I tor sale The bend of the herd Is Olenora i Feeders and Stockers
■ Comrade, 10787. sired by the famous bpll, xhere a falr trade In good qualify
■ Comrade, Imported by W. W. Ogllvle of , fettle re of heavy weights.

Lacblne. - ! steady at about the same quotations, as
Yoyng stock, male and .„fe“1“leJ’a®®?' follows: best steers, lUOO'to 1100 lbs. at 

from six months and upwards will be som , t0 gg yg. [>eet steers, ’900 to 1000 lbs.,
it reasonable rates, "Me is an excellent at to steers, 800 to 900
opportunity for young fa™e™ ta *ay lbs., at 33.10 to 33.25; Stockers of medium 
foundation for a tord. A}} “yat°£ aa quality, 32.50 to 83; common Stockers, 32 
easranteed to be In excellent healtn, as j* v, . '
shown by the report of Dr. Htlborn of Ut- to „V*,r cwt’ ' „
tawa. whh this summer examined seven Mtllcesres and Springers,
cows that I exported to the United States. Trade in milkers and springers «as not 

T T A-L-ir WIT «nv as brisk, aa there were few outside buy-
J- LOLK1B a levs nrtrifl ont en). Prices ranged from 830 to 360, but 

Alexandria, ont. ou,y ^ ^ reported at the latter price,
the bulk selling from 340 to $50 each.

Veal Calves.
Trade In veal calves has not been ns 

brisk, but choice veslers will bring good 
prices still. About 100 calves sold from 

. 82.50 to $0 per cwt, with a few at 16.50 
per cwt.

Reports from New York would ap
pear to indicate that the Canadians, 
considering what they, are up against, 
are doing surprisingly well. In the 
Jumping classes we have come to ex
pect success for the horses that go from 
here, but that-In the Hackney classes— 
the classes which both New York deal
ers and the millionaires especially seek 
to make their own—anything - should 
come this way Is something to be mar
veled at, and shows, to a way that 
nothing could better do, how 
dlever In Judging our representatives 
are. A week ago The World ventured 
to prophesy exceptional success for the 
Graham Bros, of Claremont, with their 
Hackneys, and It would seem that the 
predictions then made are being ful
filled, for In yearling fillies In a class 
of fourteen Thomas Graham telegraphs 
that he has succeeded In taking first 
and third.

-

N k .Western Municipalities Take a Decidedly Pregressive Step a»4 
Ratepayers Will Net Be Delayed—Only Minimum Quanti, 

ties Desired to Be Named in Contract.

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
I

Leading Wheat Markets.r.nltsl Subscribed ....Two Million Dollars cîpital KldUp>»r..On» Mllllee Polie»
Dec. May. July. !New York ..................  82%

Detroit ...
Toledo ...
St. Louis .
Minneapolis

85 THE DRAFT BYLAW.BOND 
r SKCURiTi:

JAMBS J. WARREN, Manager 78 82%
79% :77% Sl% %

.The following is a draft of the bylaw which the ratepayers of 
Toronto will vote upon in January, the blank spaces being yet to 
be filled in—some time this week—when the figures are definitely 
ascertained :

“That It shall be lawful for the council of said municipal cor
poration of Toronto to execute a contract with the hydro-electric 
power commission of Ontario for the supply to the said corporation 
of Toronto, of 244hour horsepower of electrical power and energy, or 
more, for thirty years, for the uses of . the corporation and the in- 
habitants thereof, for lighting, heating and power purposes, at
from.................to............. for 24-hour -horsepower, ready to be dis- >
tributed by the said municipal corporation; such price to Include all 
charges for interest, sinking fund for cost to construct, and the 
cost, to operate, maintain, repair, renew and Insure the plant, ma
chinery and appliances to be used by said commission/’

78% »:• a78% ■■REGISTERED i
ST. L A WREN CB MARKET, iIayrshiresL0 Receipts of farm produce were 200 buah- 

els of grain, 26 loads of bay and 2 loads of 
loose straw.

Barley—Two hundred bushels gold a* 
54c to 66c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 313 to 
315 per ton.

Straw—Two loads loose straw sold at 98 
per ton.

JPrtMrti ;
if
IYAFALCI!

8k West. I’ricee were tr

If!out Groin-
Wheat, spring, bosh....
Wheat, rail, bush..........
Wheat, red, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ...........
Outs, bush,
Rye, bush.
Peas, bush 

Seeds—
Alsike, clover, fancy...98 80 to 96 60 ,

do. ko. 1 ......................  6 00 0 2V
do. No. 2 . 
do. No. 8 .

Red clover, new 
Red clover, old 
Timothy, No. 1 ..
Timothy, No. 2..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.................. |18 00 to 916 00
Straw, bundled, ton.. .16 00 
Straw, loose, too...... 8 00

Fruits and Vcgetabl
Potatoes, bag ..................
Apples, barrel ................  1 00
c«l>bage, per dosen....
Onions, per bag.............. 0 76

Poultry—
Tnrkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb..........
Hens, per lb..............
Spring chickens, lb.... 10
Spring ducks, lb.............. 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb, rolls.............. 90 28 to 90 32
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dosen ......  ........  0 40 0 46
Fresh Meat»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.94 60 to 95 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 OU
Lambs, dressed, lb....... 0 09 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt....... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt....... 9 00 10 UO
Veals, common, cwt........ 7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt

90 00 to 
0 78 
0 74 
0 68

An extra good sale of Hackney ponies •' 
took place recently at Crewe, England. - 
The Champion stallion, Eireboy,brought
92300, and Champion Go Bang 91RO0. ,
A dozen averaged 9786 apiece, which It looks very much brighter now for 
is surely "going some”! Niagara power for <the people.

— Yesterday morning Mayor Coats-
At the Repository, Slmcoe-street, yes- _________ ___ Toronto- J Hterday, Auctioneer Charles A. Burns worth- representing Toronto. J. «•

succeeded in disposing of upwards of Fryer, Galt; Mayor Clare, Frestpn, D. 
a hundred and twenty horses, being xy. Detwetller, Berlin, and Aid. Woods,

- pretty well everything, offered. The Brantford of the Western Ontario
quality was rather above the average, ’ . „

iAv„rn«»i dmi. „__. . hut prices, except in one or two In- Municipalities’ Niagara Power UTiion,
Livernool Nov an “ wh , stances, were hardly up to values, altho met Hon. Adam Bedk and A. F. Lobb,

No T^d' Adding was generally brisk enough,
tures steadv6e^^M^rch, 6^5%^- BuyenB’ however, appeared to have a 
May, 6s 5%d. ” , wo,ta, ymit beyond which they were deter-

Corn -Spot quiet; American, 4s 3d- fn. mined not to go. C. V. Cummings, ro
ture* quiet,- Dec., 4s 8%d; Jau. 4s %d. presenting a large construction edm- 

Hams—Short cut strong, 61s Od. pony, secured a carload of extra fine
Bacon—abort dear backs strong 48s 6d; blocks, weighing from 1600 to 1700 lbs.

BUaldersA square strung, 48s. at prices that must be considered most
Lard—Prims westsro-Bteady, 40s. reasonable. D. McGregor, Port Arthur,
Linseed oil—Strong, 23s 9d. took a lot of sixteen of a similar char-
_ acter, but averaging a little lees in

wv ,rk „ an<i Rvodeee. weight. They, too, were undoubtedly 
■wV.Ti.m’ well bought. A Mr. Bell took a pair of
Milï? 15l,-; Mle.8- 68JI) fresh young chunks, running around
bbRy’e o^et^^uckwhLt ™'«« 1400 lbe- that must have cost more at
Steady. Buckwheat—Steady. Cornmea^— ÎÎ1* f^rmthanhe paid. The representa- 
Steady. Rye—firm. Barky—Steady live of the Dominion Express bought

Wheat—Receipts, 78,000 bush.; exports a couple of sturdy, well-built express- 
2M.385 bush.; sales, 230,000 bush, futures,’
S2,®» bueh. spot; spot Irregular; No. 2 
rto, 80%c elevator; No. 2 rod, 82%e f.o4>. 
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 84c c.i.f.
Buffalo; No. 2 hard, 77%c c.i.f. Buffalo.
The wheat opening was steadier to-day on 
small Northwest receipts, followed by re
actions under bearish foreign crop esti
mates. Later the market rallied on a bull- 
Mi Bradstreet’s statement of world's stocks 
and closed steady at a partial %« net de
cline. Rales included: No. 2 ied Msv,

M,e-lec. riosed 86c; Dec., 82 3-16: 
to 82%c, dosed 82 %c.

jCbrn—Receipts, 26,875 bush.; sales, 25,- 
000 bush, futures; spat easy; No. 2. 53%c 
ekvntor and 63%c fto.b. afloat; No. 2 y el- 
tow, 64%o; No. 2 white, 66c. Option mar
ket was steady on unfavorable weather 
and lighter receipts, closing unchahged to 
%c net higher; Jan. closed 51%c: M6y,

50%c dosed 50%c; Dec. dosed 52%c.
’ Oats—Receipts, : 3J500 bush. ;
steady; mixed oats, 26 to 82 lbe., 39c; na
tural white, 30 to 83 lbe., 88c to 40%c; 
dipped white, 36 to 40 lbe., 39%c to 48%c.

Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Steady. Oof- 
fee—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 7 9-16:; 
mild qolet. Sugar—Raw quiet; ftilr refin
ing 3 5-lflc; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 13-16:; 
molasses sugar, 3 l-16o; refined steady.

■ 

■

‘MfCrr
0

64 Gravenhurst deputation wore aftei 
permission to develop the water pow. 
er at South Falls, 8 miles away from 
the town. They have already an 
trio plant of 760 horse-power, 
need more. T. E. Godson, town solici
tor, and W. Simmlns, the engineer, 
headed the deputation. On the other 
hand Bracebridge had given the con
tract for the development of 760 horse
power at South Falls and the town 
voted 945,000 to build the plant and 
line. This was subject to the ap
proval of the government. Brace- 
bridge Is 2 1-2 miles from South Falla- 
The answer will be- given later,

DUPLICATE OR EXPROPRIATE^

Toronto Telegram; Expropriate',&* 
Toronto Electric Light Co.’s plant. " 

Duplicate the Toronto Electric Light 
Co.’s plaqf.

Or submit to the Toronto Electric 
Light Co.’s exactions.

Toronto, In her dealings with the 
electric light and power problem, must 
choose between the three alternative* 
named above.

The Toronto Electric Light Com
pany, with its power alliances *» 
Niagara Falls, Is now in control of the 
situation.

Toronto can either trust to the 
tender mercies of the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company or Toronto can 
trust to the power policy of Hon. 
Adam Beck.

So long as the distribution of elec
tric energy In Toronto Is In the ha*cti 
of a monopoly, Hon. Adam Beck’s 
promises of cheap power at the city 
limits mean nothing to Toronto.

Public ownership may lay hold ol 
the means of bringing cheap light to 
the door of every home, cheap powe* 
to the door of every factory.

Toronto can only stand by Hon, 
Adam Beck and utilise the untold 
benefits of his policy In so far as' the 
city Is prepared to come to grips with 
the Toronto Electric Light Company, 
and:

Duplicate or 
Expropriate
The plant of the Toronto Bledtrlfl 

Light Company.

to New York sad

new *•»•”% •#
75

New York Dairy Market
New York Nov. I».—<Butter-l8ti-ong: 

receipts, 7618; street prices extra cream
ery, 28%e.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 3070. 
Eggs—Steady; receipts, 9460; price 

changed.

Woodbine Farm.
but

ON, HARRY 
MUR B Y

5 406 25-,
4 804 60CORI 7 20 7 60 s un

6 30 6 W
Commission 1 60 1 80Sheep and Lambs.

Export sheep sold at 94.50 to $4.80 per 
cut.; culls and ram* at |3 to 33.50 pel* 
cwt.; lambs sold all the way from 35.25 to 
35.90 and one or two picked lots of ewes 
and wethers sold at 36 per cwt.

Hogs.
Prices advanced 25c per cwt. to-day and 

Mr. Harris reports selects at 35.90 and 
lights at 33.65 per cwt.; tow*, 34 to 35 
per cwt.; stags, 32.50 to 33.50 per cwt. 

Representative Sales.
Maybee Wilson & Hall sold: 6 extra 

butchers, ’1100 lbs. each, at 34.50 per cwt.; 
4 choice butchers, «70 lbs., at 34-15; 7 
good butchers, 1050 lbe., at 33.60; 7 good 
butchers, 1000 lbe., at 33.75; 3 good but
chers, 1150 lbe-, at 13.65; 5 butchers, 930 
lbe. at 33.50: 10 butchers, 870 lbe., at 
13.45; 22 butchers, 830 lbs., at 33.80; 4 but
chers, 1120 lb»., at 33 30; 7 butcher». 840 
lbs., at 33 25; 8 butchers, 870 lbs., at 38.25; 
4 butchers, 1C60 lbs., at 33.12%; 6 but
chers, OH) lbs., at 33; 4 butcher», 950 lbs., 
at $3; 5 common butchers, 1000 lbe., at 
32.50 ; 7 feeders, 1060 lbs., at 3355; 9
Stockers, 900 lbs., at 32.90; 7 stockera,
870 lbs., at 32.00; 8 slockers, 850 lbs., at 
32.75; 11 camters, 1100 lb»., at 9120; 2 ex
port bulls, 1720 lbe., at 93 65; 2 export 
bells, 1530 lbs., at 38.50; 7 Irnlloh cove. 
340 each: 2 milch cows, 332.50 each; 3 

H r> _ i _j o ns____|_____ milch cows, 3100 for three; 1 milch cowI McDonald & Maybee;«>:,> Kr.""*1
Live stock Commission Salesmen, Western McDonald & Maybee sold: 23 buteheis. 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllugton-avnaaOL 1080 lbs. each, at 34.15 per cwt.; 18 bnt- 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ba masse ' chers, 1250 lbe., at 94.10; 13 butchers, 900 
tttlldtnc, Union Stock yards, Toronto lbe., At 93.10; 10 butchers, 1030 lbs., at
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep $3.85: 14 butchers, 1190 lbs., at $305; 8
sud bogs ire solicited. Oarcfnl and per- butchers, 1150 lbs., at $3.00; 12 butchers, 
**>tl will be glyen to consign- ggo lbe. at $3.40; 12 butchers, 1200 lbs.,
®w,at* Mhlck sates and prompt at 33.35- 15 butchers, 900 lbs., at 33.80; 13
«Tlîrireâ W"L,b: “ad*- r>J»mi^Lpo"â*nia butchers. 900 lbs., at 33-13: 14 butcher

BAVin MCDONALD, k aTmaYB*R ^ $^0; 12 totcL^ rows' ^ Z, at

32.50 ; 25 feeders, 025 lbs., at $2.85; 113 
feeders, 1100 lbs. at 32.80; 15 feeders, 850 
11m., at 32.70; 10 'feeders, 900 lbs., at 33.20; 
17 stockera, 560 11m., at 32.25; 1 bull. 1370 
lbs., at 3270; 1 milch cow, 347; 1 milch 
raw, 343 ; 80 lamlm, 88 lbs. each at 35.75 
per cwt.; 10 sheep, 140 11»., at 34.85.

Corbett & Henderson sold: 17 butchers, 
950 libs, each at 33.00 per cwt. ; 1 butcher, 
1100 lbs., at '34.25; 12 Stockers, 850 lbs. at 
32.75 ; 20 Stockers, 700 lbs., at 32.00; 6 
«muer», 960 lbs., at 31 25; 1 troll, 910 lbs. 
at 31.76; 6 butchers, 1040 lbs., at 33.75; 1 

— hull 1810 lbs., at $3.40; 9 Butchers 830 
1 lbs., at 38.60; 2 butchers, 1100 lbs. at $3.85; 

m 4 cows, 1100 lbs., at $8; 14 butchers, 1000 
t ivrron : lbs., at $3.40; 6 raws 1200 lbs., at 33, 1LIMITED. j rol|^h 327; 60 Limbs at 35 75 ; 60

Wholesale Dealers In Live end j8l^p at car irad feeders
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. j nt $3.40 to $3.60 fm- steers and $2.50 to
Offices; 36“37 Jarvis St. j*~Fred°Kmmtree bought 8 milch cows and

__ _ ___ ■ ______  . | springers at 341 to 350 each, only one at
latter price.

James Armstrong & Son bought 16 milk- 
era and springers at 340 to 360 each, but 
only one at the later price.

E. Paddy bough* for the Buddy Bros.’ 
Abattoir : 200 lambs at 85.75 to 86 per cwt., 
the latter price being for select ewes and 
wethers; 35 calves at 38 to 86.60 per cwt.; 
200 hogs at 35.50, to farmers at country 
points.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Oo. 300 cattle ns follows: picked 
lots, 84.25 to 34.40; good cows at 83-85 to 
83 80; fair to medium rows at 82.50 to 33: 
earners, 31 to 31.40; bulls. 81-50 to 81.80 
per cwt.; loads of good heifers at $3.80 to 
34.12% per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep nt $4.75 
pec cwt.; 650 lamb* at $5.05 per cwt.; 25 
calves nt $7.50 each.

Frank Hunudeett bought 1 load butchers. 
1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at 33.00 to 84 per 
cwt.

H. Hnnnleett 1 tough* 1 load mixed but
chers nt 38.60 to 88.85: earners at 31.20;
50 sheep at $4.75 per cwt.

SELL
le er Busi

1 20 1 40/ r
r

Feeders, end 
Slookers a 
S pe 11 y j
Consignment* soli
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle' 

Market.

representing the hydro-electric com
mission at the city hall and agreed 
upon the preliminaries for submitting 
to popular vote on Jap. 1 a bylaw ati- 

' thorizlng the various municipalities to 
contract with the commission.

The estimated quantity of power for 
each municipality was cut In half, in 
order to arrive at the minimum quan
tity which each must accept and pay 
for under the contract Thus, while 
Toronto called for 80,000 horse-power, 
the bylaw to be submitted will au-

ers. John FTeeth, Henry Burkholder, thorlze a contract for 16,000 horae- 
J. L. Counsel 1 and W. Wilkinson, all power** more at a rate to be men- 
of Hamilton, bought some useful car
riage horses. In one or two cases evi
dently Intended for the livery or hack 
business, both lines of trade being es
pecially good In the Ambitious City Just 
now on account of the street railway 
strike. Other buyers In a large gather
ing were the Taylor Milling Company, 
who secured a capital heavy delivery 
horse, the McBumey Lumber Company,
Dr. Spohn (Penetong), a handy drivel-;
C. D. Emmett (Niagara Flails), J. Dwan,
John Walsh, M. Siegel, John Brown 
(Niagara Falls), Wm. Leeson,. J. K.
Johnson (Oakville), Peter Tracy, M.
Goldstein, J. Johnston and Fred ?er-

ERE LOCA1 
an kiads sold" 
Usited Seat»», 

nag what you I

.
30 75 to 30 80 .9

i .3 00
0 30 O 40 

O 80T TO BUY I
.30 14 to 30 IT 

0 11 
0 10 
0 12 
0 12

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL»! Estate anywhere 
require meets. I o 10

\
live Stock Cemmlislefl Deilsri
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO

. TA FF.
D MAN.
AVENUE,

KANSAS.

;
UNION STOCK YARDS,' TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds et cattle bought and sole os 

tomooission.
Farmers’ BfcipmenI» b BpeotBito- 
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OU 

WIRE U8 FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we1 
will mail you oar weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all mo
is ns In tances. Represented In Winnipeg he 
H. A Mullins. ex-M. P. F. W

Address commnnlcstlcns Western Cattle] 
If ark et. Toronto. Corresnondenee Solicited, j

«d-—
tioned.

The exact figures are not yet ob
tainable, but Toronto will pay not 
to exceed 317.76 pet horse-power for a 
year, at 24 hours a day.

The secretary of the Western On
tario Municipalities Power Association 
Informed the board of control in a 
letter yesterday morning that the 
city’s fee as a member would be 3634.

The C.M.A. yesterday forwarded to 
the mayor the following resolution:

“That the executive committee of 
the Toronto branch, Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, in spécial meet
ing assembled, place Itself on record 
as of the opinion that the" -mayor and 
board of control should afford the 
citizens at the elections in January an 
opportunity of saying whether imme
diate steps should 'be taken by the 
city, to bring cheap electric power into 
Toronto along the lines proposed by 
the hydro-electric power commission. ’

Rival power deputations from 
Gravenhurst and Bracebridge waited 
on Hon. Mr. Cochrane yesterday. .The

following stocks write i

ERS 4 SON ' ;8 00 8 50•i ; |
sad Mining Etchings
Phene N. 275.

oster. Hudson 
MoKlnley-Dnrrah 

c. Silver Leaf, Unl-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLE»ALH.
-

Potatoes, car lots, bags...30 80 to ÿo 82
Hay, car lots, ton, baled JO 50 11 60
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25 0 26
Butter, tubs, .........................0 23 o 24
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 0 26
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 27
Butter, bakers’, tub...........0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Eggs, cold storage...
Turkeys, per lb........
Geese, per lb. ........
Ducks, per lb.............
Chickens, per lb. ...
Old fowl, per lb. ...
Cheese, large, lb. ...
Cheese, twins, lb...
Honey, lb ................
Honey, 80-lb. tins .................0 10
Honey, 10-lb. tins.................0 11
Honey, dozen sections !.. 1 76 
Evaporated apples, lb .. o 08

»

.

0 29 .1
0 18

0 25 0 27STOCKS 0 22 V 23
0 14 O 16 n«U. !0 08 0 10 The following la Bums & ‘Sheppard’s 

weekly report of prevailing prices : 
Single roadsters, 16 to 16 hands, 3126 
to 3140; single cobs and carriage horses, 
16 to 16.1 hands, 3126 to 9166; matched 
uairs carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 hands, 
260 to 3426; delivery horses, H00 to 

1200 lbs., 3126 to 3160; general purpose 
and express horses, 1200 to 1860 Tbs., 
$130 to $165; draught horses, 1860 to 
1750 lbs., $140 to 3186; serviceable se
cond-hand workers, $40 to $76; ser
viceable second-hand drivers, 350 to

0 06 v lo 
o 10 
0 06 
o 13% 
v 14% 
0 12

PBIOB& 0 06
0 07> - o 13% 

. 0 14& CO. 0 11CORBETT & HENDERSONi i
0 11fitine M. 96 0 12
2 60

COMMISSION SALE SMB N3 V
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market,
Union stock Yards, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

tnd Bathurst-streets branch.

0 y» t

A Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .30 11m 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers., 0 10%
Country hides, cured ...................... 0 10%
Calfskins, No. 1, city ............ .. 0 12
Calfskins, No. 1 country .................. 0 11
Lambskins, each .............. 30 90 to 31 00
Horsehidea ........ ..................  8 60 8 75
Horsehair, No. 1, per lb.. 0 30 ....
Tallow, per lb .................. 0 06% 0 05%

CATTLE MARKETS.Toronto.Sound
Investment

vesting In eil.

Ponal Offer
SAFE sad **• 

oB inquire oE
STRAJHY

IKInnon Blafl» 
AN TO.

by Imp. Milner and one by imp- Golden- 
Badge, one two-year-old, six stallion* 
—Cobourg, imp. Golden Badge, imp. 
Crlcklade (by Lord Rosebery’s Derby 
winner Ladas), imp. Morpheus, imp. 
Halfltng and Imp, Farthing—eight 
broodmares, nearly all in foal, and 
the six-year-old bay gelding imported 
Mabon. Catalogs will be out in a day 
or two and will be obtainable either 
at The Canadian Sportsman office or 
of the auctioneers, Messrs. Bums & 
Sheppard.

ÏICable# Steady.—U.S. Markets Steady 
for Cattle and Hogs.

New York, Nov. 20.—Beeves—-Receipts, 
794; exports to-<Uyr, 960 cattle rend 3300 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 591; feeling quiet and 
steady; rommom to good veals sold at 85 
to 38.50 per 100 lbe.; western calves at 
$3.25 to 34-25.

Sheep and tin mbs—Receipts, 1899; 
ket steady; good sheep at $5 per 100 lbe.; 
medium to good lambs at $7 to $7.85.

H<w*-Receipts, 3896; feeling weak to 
10c lower ; prime state and Pennsylvania 
are quoted at $6.40 to $6.60 per 100 lbe. 

•X ______
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Nov. 20.—-Cattle—
about 8500; slow generally steady; 
mon to prime steers, $4 to $7.40; cows 

to $4.75; hetfere, $2.60 to $6; bulls. 
12.40 to $4.60; stocker» and feeders $2.40 
to $4.60; calves, $3 to $8.
,o?t?s~Rec*lpt*’ abont 28-000; steady to 
lOc lower; mediums and heavy,, $6.05 to 

1 tehl*, $6.20 to $6.30; good to choice 
mixed, $6.06 to $6.15; packing, $3 60 to 

♦O-40 to 9«; bulk of sales $6
to 36 20.

Sheep—Receipts, about 18,000; steady; 
Sheep, 93.25 to $4.76; yearlings, $6.25 to 
96; lambs, $5.50 to $7.66.

East Buffalo live Stock.
El et Buffalo, Nov. 20__Cattle—Receipts

400 head; slow end barely steady; prices 
unchanged.

Veals—Receipts. 100 head; active and 
■toady. 34.50 to $8.55.

Hogs—Receipts, 6800 heed; fairly active 
and a shade lower; heavy, $6.35 to $6.40: 
mixed, $6.30 to $6.36; Yorkers, $6.20 to 
$6.25; roughs, $6.40 to 30.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 4000 bead; 
steady: sheep active; lambs slow;- 
changed.

980. r
$ Monday’s sale at the Canadian 

Horse Exchange was a most satisfac
tory one in every particular. Of the 
several carloads offered all the horses 
met with a ready market, altho the 
prices paid were a little below what 
was paid for the same quality a little 
earlier In the season- Still the prices 
paid were seasonable, November and 
(December being considered quiet 
months In the horse business. Mr." 
Carroll, the proprietor and manager, 
states 
horse 
plications 
crowned with 
the consignors, Messrs. John Chambers 
& Sons of Hollenby, Northampton, 
England, say that this consignment 
is a sample of England’s best shire 
fillies and atallions.

The carload of buggies offered at 
Monday’s sale at the Canadian Horse 
Exchange, sold readily, every buggy 
being sold to the highest bidder, as 
advertised. Bennett & Wright show
ed excellent Judgment by purchasing 
an exceptionally good high-class wa
gon horse,full smooth made, with more 
than ordinary quality and substance, 
and the best of feet and legs. A par
tial list of the other buyer* at this 
sale Is: C. Grimsley, J. T. Brown- 
ridge, Brampton, Ont.; C. Stewart, 
Mitchell; J ohn Freeth, Hamilton; 
Martin Bros., dtY; W. Hunter, J. 
Nelson, F. Harvey, Wm. Cottrell, L. 
E. Carroll, W. Dailey, W. Wilkinson, 
Hamilton; W. Menary, W. Hamilton, 
Stronach & Sons, W.
Sewell, T. Klnnear,

i

FI m OF IMHOPIIDDY BROS
>B B

Mi
Association Will Make Appeal to 

Parties Interested, Which Will 
Cause C.-B. to Yield.

i.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

,T.Ç,e following were the test quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—no quotations.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—66c bid; offered 68c.

. Manitoba, No 1 hard, sellers 88%c; No.
1 Northern, sellers 82c; No. 3, 
tiros.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white buyers 71c- 
sellers 71%c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 70c; No.’
2 ted, sellers 71 %c.

Buckwheat—Buyers 52c.

Barley-No. 2, 50c bid; No. 3X, 48c bid. 

Bye—Sellers 73c.

Peos-No. 2, 78c bid, sellers 79c.

Oate-No. 2 white, buyers 35%c, sellera 
36c; No. 2 mixed, 35c bid, sellers 35%c,

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers, 54%c To
ronto. *

mer-

Accordlng to The (London Live Stock 
Journal Mr. Robert Belth shipped from 
Glasgow on Nov. 8 a very attractive 
group of eight highly-bred young 
hackneys, which he bought recently 
from Mr. Alexander Morton. The 
animals were mainly by the noted 
breeding horse Ruby 1842, whose stock 
created such a good record at the 
London show of last year. One of 
them was Ruby Flash by Ruby, out of 
Duchess by Norfolk Gentleman. This 
mare Is own sister to Ruby Flame, 
sold at public auction for 370 ge. She 
goes with unusual force, and is lively 
to be heard of on the other side. 
Clymene and Lady Wlgg, two others 
of the group, are an extra well match
ed pair. The letter is out of Patti, an 
own sister to Champion Rufus. Bryn- 
hlld Still by Ruby,” which was alse 
Included in the shipment. Is reckoned 
one of the best young mares that have 
gone from Gowanbank- Her dam Is 
own sister to the prize horse Glen go
lan, and she has shape and quality 
as well as action. Lady Lynette, out 
of Lady Glengolan and by the same 
sire, is also a very smart young mare 
Mr. Belth ha* also two nice yearling 
fillies by Lohd Csslngton, the ship
ment all thru being an exceptionally 
valuable one.

71. MESSAGE FROM PEARY. that
sale. Judging by the ap- 

for catalog*, will be 
succese, and that

the coming Shire
in:

'TER 6c OO.»- «14s 

5an»4a. * , -

Waiting for Favorable Weather 
to Cross Gnlf.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).

London, Nov. 20,-r-The Free Importa* 
tion of Canadian Cattle Association 
have resolved to prosecute with UB* 
abated vigor a campaign to secure the 
repeal of the embargo, and have de

cided to circularize all bodies Interest*

-

Receipts, 
cvm-New York, Nov. 20—Morris K. Jesup 

of this city received the following tele- 
|tam from Peary: -L
! “Sandy Point, Nfld., Nov. 20—u-ass- 
’M Cape st. George noon Saturday. 
Unable to weather Cape Aiguille, ow- 
•ae to head winds and sea. Ran In 
here daylight this morning for coal. 
Shall proceed when weather favorable 
for crossing gulf.—(Signed) Peary.”

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

St John’s, Nfld., Nov. 20.—Oommand- 
. Peary’s Arctic steamer Roosevelt, 
*hlch Is still at St. George’s Bay, Nfld., 
? rePonted to have had a terrible ex
perience while gggg
"Opedale, Labrador.

She had to lie up for eleven days la 
"att,e Harbor, Labrador, which Is 
lb<,St thirty
ky> on account of the hurricane. In 

Harbor JHH
*ay her heaviest anchor, and several 
ee* had to be run out to keep her 

the rocks. She was short of coal, 
* became necessary to augment 

h* fuel with
JJtiton of the ship’s interior woodwork 
tool dl®nant«'ed in order to secure 
1 decla llüi a handing snowstorm, it 
•ffeoltis1' the Roosevelt was .-nearly 

kouM,“ °n the west coast or New
ts “ The

TOPPANI jno quota- ed.
The secretary of the Scottish branch, 

P. L. .Gray, says if the appeal meets 
with unanimous support there Is every; 
probability the premier will be cotto- 
pel led to comply.

Commenting on Mr. Bailey’s evi
dence before the Irish Congested Dis
tricts Commission, The Glasgow Hfer- 
aid say* If Ireland Is to advanpe lot 
wealth and population, tillage mult be 
more largely resorted to. An exclu
sive market which disfavors needful 
alteration of agricultural practices if 
far from a boon. >:

Verdict Against G. T. . 
London, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Jusilcx 

Clute gave Judgment for *7200 against 
the Grand Trunk In favor of Contract 
or Griffith* at the non-jury sittings this 
afternoon. J

Plaintiff alleged that the company» 
misused a string of dump cars belong-' 
lug to him, damaging them so that the* 
were unfit for use.

YORK
1881.

Consol Stock Bxch^ ’
3 Board of Trade.
ATE WIVES *0

ND CHICAGO i
MAY BUILD IN WINNIPEG.cK[nseo Bill<!*••

II, Kinager.
Winnipeg,Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Robert 

William Gray & Sons ofGray, of
Chatham, Ont, and Manson Campbell 
of Campbell • Company of the same 
town, are In the city looking over the 
field regarding the establishment of 
immense works.

Mr. Gray said to-day if Winnipeg was 
Inclined to grant any concessions they 
might build a fatetory to employ 3000 
hands.

coming south from . Elliott, J. 
rtbrook Box

Co.
At to-morrow, Thursday's sale, the 

Exchange will offer several carioad* 
of heavy draught, general purpose and 
driving horses. The Exchange have 
received Instructions from Walter 
Heriand Smith, late proprietor of the 
Repository, to sell without the slight
est reserve, hie entire private stable 
outfit, consisting of horses, carriages, 
harness, sleighs and the other stable 
utensils which comprises an up-to- 
date high-class stable.

prteve..
-John , . 

in Dec. 12 
nn Dalton of» nB. 

h Kovermne^ „„ 
there shat*

un-8. r
Floor Prices.

Floor—Manitoba patent, $3.75, track, To
ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.70
brania 34T;rVt,„Mnag^ear.F:,tMnt’ 8PeCle'

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lgwrence sugars are quoted as foi- 

lows: Granulated, $4.38 in barrels, and No 
1 golden, 33.98, In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less!

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
—At- îJ*e ,wlnnlI*‘B option market " to-day 
the following were the leading quotations: 
Nov. 75%c Md, Dec. 73%c, May 77%c. t

•Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edwatd Hotel, reported the follow-

miles north of Chateau
British Cattle Markets.

London, Nov. 29.—Canadian cattle In the 
British markets are quoted at ll%c to 
12%c per tt).; refrigerator beef, 9%c to 
9%c per lb.

Why Chest Colds are Dangerois.
They lead to pleurisy and pneu

monia. Follow the advice of W. H. 
Bowles of Howies’ Corners, Ont., who 
say*: “I used to be subject to at
tacks and although I used most every
thing nothing relieved quickly till I

„ . __ discovered Nervillne. I have used it
Messrs. Burns & Sheppard announce for pleurisy and sore chest and found 

that they will sell the entire private it Just the proper thing. For Lumbago 
stable of Mr. Hume Blake at the Re- or Neuralgia It’s quick as lightning I 
posltory on the 80th Inst., and that cheerfully recommend Nervillne.”
twetovdtWnh ’Ad**' R' they ,wt11 8611 Strongest, cleanest, moet pain destroy- 
twenty thorobreds on account of Mr. ing liniment on earth Is Poison’s Ner- 
Seagram, namely, four yearlings, three jvUlne, 26c bottles sold everywhere.

'he the Roosevelt carried

PROCD OF THE CAPTA1BT.

g CO.
old. Con- 
îxchangfes*

u
Kingston, Nov. 20.—The city Is proud 

of Capt. Leslie, the wrecker, who has 
saved the Bavarian. The council has 
adopted a resolution of congratulation 
and has had Its declaration telegraph
ed to him. Capt. Leslie Is a native of 
Kingston and has lived here all his

The board of trade is considering a 
banquet to Capt. Leslie. ,

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE

Is seel Afreet to the
,__ _ parts by the Issprovsd

Heals the ulcere, cirera the sir 
W' peseegee, stops droppfnre la the 
3 throat and permanently sores 
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chare 
Medicine Co., Toronto and BuflUk

More Time to Consider.
London, Nov. 20.—After living with 

her husband, a Thamestord man, its 
Ave days, “rs. Ivk Warren. MoDonald 
of Cleveland entered suit for dlvorct 
on the grounds of cruelty, but Judgs 
Phillips of Cleveland has refused ti 
grant her a bill, stating that they had 
not lived together long enough for hln 
to find out which was to blame.

wood and blubber. A
see

«BE» ,

steamer Is still short .coal.
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OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO coi■WOMEN AS FARMERS. H. I

ç 111 r;<nHrmea.-
JI fll ¥' GV11 Limifec

fl ' , t'Many Are Engaged In Agrienltare 
and Are Malting 1* Pa,‘

1

The JH if i ■ kthat hasl rSIn speaking Of the success 
attended the operations of women as 
farmers, an exchange shows how Intel
ligence and wise directive ability have 
made farming a pleasant and a pro
fitable occupation for the gentler sex. 
The late Mrs. E. W. Jones of Brock- 
villç, .with her dairy Jerseys, the cele
brated Miss Kllks of Qalt with her 
horses, and the enterprise of the ***** 
sey Farm In East Toronto, are Cana
dian examples of the case in point.

i of nature, or animals 
,f outdoor life, with de- 
nd perseverance and a 

willingness to study agriculture with
would any

•ÙL* ¥

(r W, Robertuv,
4 \

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 21H. H. FÜDGER, Pbbbidknt; J. WOOD. Manage*. iX Michael Shannon Victim of Level 
Crossing Fatality Near Lamb- 

■ ton Last Night. House Coats for Hubbies .
With , a lo 

and freedom 
termination

M***i» * >Toronto junction, Nov. 20.—StJohn’s 
branch of the A. Y. P. A., met In the 

of the church. President

iP
(\\F1e ARE going to take the liberty 
f of making wives a respectful sug-
I_____ I gestion. Why not store up
of these house ceats as a surprise for 

lord and master on December

Res
basement
Drewltt was In the chair and the en
tertainment was musical.

McGill, derectress of
the College of Music, Intends giving a 
series of concerts In the music hal . 

' beginning Thursday evening at 8.W. 
when “Enoch Auden" will be rendered 
by R. S. Plgott and F. S. Welwnan. A 
concert will be given ,ln December. 
January and February*

At the police court this morning, be- 
Magistnate Bills, W. T. JMnney 

charged with pointing a revolver 
at Harry Mitigate, on Nov. 2. After 

the evidence the magistrate

CorOINEEN HATS I2Conethe same thoroness one 
other study, there Is every chance tor 
women to achieve a pronounced ana 
enviable success as farmers and have 
opened to them the greatest blessings 
and pleasures God has put Into llre- 

The exchange referred to goes on to

1

v ;•••.¥
Taliess*Mrs. Marie S.

We show the latest mad
ds from a number of

■■ Ann iifyour
25th ?

If you buy it now you’ll have the 
most important present .tiff your mind 
before Christmas expenses have run 
away with all yeur money, 
speak of are particularly nice house 
coats too, and priced very reasonably.

«

high-class makers, both 
English and American. 
The assortment is equal 
to all the requirements of 

middle-aged and

Xai
Teron 
Toron Lunik 
Berlin 
Galt 
Wood; 
Guelpj 
Preste 
Watei 
Strati 
St. M 
Paris 
Heaps 
Brant] 
Oraur 
ParkL 
Lenml 
Btemi 
at. Tl 
Lucan, 
Cot tat 
Tlltaoi 
Milton 
I tigers 
Acton 
Norwl; 
Winds 
South 
SI meut 
Klrolre 
Dnndn 

. Strath; 
Rlchmi 
Walkei 
Harris 
Ho mill 
Durbai

To-day an Intelligent woman with 
common sense and practical Ideas can 
compete creditably with men in the 
management of any branch of agricul
ture. The college graduate, with her 
knowledge of geology, chemistry, bo
tany and the other sciences, should 
be best fitted for success In this day 
of farmlme on scientific principles, 
but she will require the salt of good 
common sense to solve the dally pro
blems confronting her, and the neces
sity of taking advantage of things at 
hand" that only a practical nature

Iv
' A W

These wefore
was

bearing ,
reTh?dcommn”ee on paving Dundas- 

street met to-night to consider the pro
position laid before them by Mayor 
Smith, The petition In circulation 
among the property owners of Dun- 
das-street is nearly ready to present. 
A sample of the asphalt block was In 
possession of the committee, and the 
agent of the Ontario Asphalt Block 
Co. waited on the committee. Another 
meeting of this committee will be held 
on Monday night next. A report will 
then be sent on to the works commlt-

young, ■ 
elderly men, including F

m
Men’s Rich Soft Imported Camel’s Hair 

Smoking Jackets, very light, yet warm, in plain 
Oxford grey, trimmed with a fancy black and 
scarlet cord, made in regwlation style, O Cil 
with shawl collar, Thursday..............

Men’s Fine English Kersey Cloth House 
Coats, in a rich, dark cardinal and black mottled 
effect; cord trimming on pocket edges ff AA 
and cuffs te match, Thursday............. 4,‘VW

Men’s Soft Warm Lamb’s Wool Tweed House Coats, handsome, light _ 
of grey, in a fancy figured design, made in regulation style, edges bonnd and trimmed g PQ 
in colors to match, Thursday........... ..........*............. ................................ ............. • 8

1— Hats at $2.00 ,V I
fyi— Hats at 3*50 can grasp. . lw

Those who are less fortunate m 
should not, how- 

undertak- 
know-

’ ?
. ra;their opportunities 

ever, be discouraged from 
lng the work, as the scientific 
ledge cam be readily acquired and our 
government, thru the agricultural de
partment. Is carrying on a work at 
the experimental stations the results 
of which are^elng given free to the 
farmers and those Interested in agri
culture In a series of pamphlets, con
taining information and suggestions 
of inestimable value and presented In 
a simple and most practical manner- 
No woman» recently graduated from 
college with a most Indifferent Idea 
of farming would h(ive shown such 
utter ignorance as did a young gradu
ate of West Point at an ariny post 
where I was once stationed. When 
placed In charge of the company gar
den he ordered the sergeant to buy 
some turnips and have the men as
sisting cut them up to plant, as they 
had done with the potatoes.

One of the greatest obstacles to suc- 
one has to contend with Is the 

Ignorance of the average farmer or 
hired man, who treats with contempt 
the literature of the agricultural de
partment, preferring the long explod
ed theories and systems of his father. 

^—^______Therefore one is obliged to study the
. ■ h — modern systems to direct Intelligent

ly and must have, too, the courage to 
celved over 60 applications for mem- force her convictions and live thru the

days of doubt and unbelief of her em
ployes, watching that they do not 
slst their desire for. her failure 
thereby Insure her future dependence

éisfil— Hats at 1 3-M
sssssssssbss

— Hats at 4-eo

Mest hat stores are con
fined lb one manufactur
er’s product, which limits 
a man’s choice and often 

• prevents his getting the 
shape and preportiehs 
best suited te his face 
and figure.

tee.
dark shade*North Toronto.

Judge Morgan held court of revision 
of voters’ lists for the east side of York 
Township, at the council chamber, yes
terday. Out of a total of 419 appeals 
to add to the list, 369 were allowed. 
The appeals asked for ten changes of 
names and seven appeals were grant
ed Of the strutik-off there were 82 
appeals and 73 were allowed. His hon
or will sit in court to-day for revision 
of lists for west side of York Town- 
ship.

The mayoralty contest In North To
ronto Is becoming rather complex. Ex- 
Mayor-Davis Is spoken of. but he says 
that It would be impossible to him to 
give the time the ofllce requires- 
Councillor S. J. Douglas seems to have 
aspirations, so has ex-Councillor X. J.

Another candidate spoken of

vVl

Men’s Woolens!w
Tots

Applies
1NDERWEAR and Night Gowns—the kind for damp, cold 

weather. Weel or flannelette which is just as comfortable 
and specially priced.

Men’s English 
Cardigan Jackets, 
guaranteed all wor
sted, full fashioned, 
buttoned cuffs, three 
pockets, all sizes, 
reg.value$4,
Thursday

Z-

u
.1I

■ Xnm 
Bellevi 
chfltsv 

i Thedfc 
tiayfle! 
Ottnni 
Brock 1Men’s English Flan- ’ 

nelette Night Robes, 
made from heavy flari- 
nelette, fast colors, made 
with deep yeke, double

throughout, Â

Men’s Imported 
Natural Wool Body 
Bands, guaranteed 
unshrinkable, pure 
wool, regular value 
up to $1.25 
Thursday

cess
j Steelte 

Port 1 
StanlP!

Brown.
is J. J. Gartshore.

The Davisvllle Young Men’s Club will 
give an entertainment at the town hall 
to-night. The proceeds of the concert 
will be devoted to the construction of 
a skating rink.

W.J. Mlchell of Deer park announces 
himself to be In the field for the post- 
tlon of second deputy reeve of the net-snip.
Township of York.

The town council met in committee Aglncourt.
of the whole last night, with Council- w. H. Patterson of Aglncourt Sta-
lor Lawrence in the chair. William tlon is holding an auction sale to-mor- upon tnem. _ ,
Cordlngly was appointed Inspector for n>y (Thursday), at 1 o’clock, of 26 fresh , example. ^
the construction of the foundation for milkers ahd springers; 26 young cat- In 1866, long bp#ore any »uch asslst-
the new water tower. Plans for the tie and 30 breeding ewes. *nce was given the people by the u. •
lighting of the town were discussed. —---------------------- -------- government, a wfmun vrho has since
The chairman suggested that a fire FOREIGN FLOCKS DWINDLING. become prominent In affairs, with tne
alarm system be added and the Com- --------- aid of a negro refugee and two or three
mlttee decided to submit a bylaw to The lessening number of sheep on the “hands’’ to help Wdrk and pick tj1®
ovtrlo^re' for*an’tre°ande G- fûro^ean C.°nt,nent ^become a m»t- ^singm quaUty^rels^ by" men 

descent HghtlAg system and fire alarm ter of much comment the world over, farming In that section of the coun- 
equtpment, the same to be paid on In- Great Britain Is also losing, but not to try. Prior to, this she had never seen 
stalment, with interest at 4 1-2 per Such a marked extent as continental 6 cott°n Plantation. In addition she
cent. The sewer system was discussed _ _ grew the hay, corn and oats for her
and Mayor Fisher said, “we never will Europe. teams, and all the garden Produce
have a town until we have a sewerage Germany, which ten years ago had consumed toy her family, having In her 
system,” but nothing was done. 24,999,000 sheep, is shown by the last weilrstocked garden the first celery

- "*v. 1.« a- .0.WM, »«*; SJ Œ Ï.Sè!.p™ IS
France, which had 22,616,000 head at rare varieties of roses and flowers, yet

CANADA’S LEADING FUBRIBR8

U0 YoPie Street, T0R0N10
Total 

The fc 
returns 
hydro-el 
electric 
double i 
ports la 
session \ 
loftily a 
project c 
cipalltiei 

Furtjie 
it Is cle 
a toused. 
all ranks 

« fn their - 
paring t 

The la 
power co 

"er are a 
should b 
Intereste 
•Toronto 
position, 
(Terslood 
a city [ 
ei’tly of 
they ear 

~ Toronto, 
tual adv 
When at 
was get 
30.000 bu 
exceeds 
30.000 Is 

* - way or
-------- The b

eideratlo 
law. It 
being pr 
In a bt 
troller J, 
tc erect 
striking 
mission, 
the city 
wiring, a

stitched 
extn long, sizes 14 to 
19, reg. value 
$1, Thursday

JUDGE WOOD DEAD. as- 79csocand 2.79Chatham, Nov. 20.—After an Illness 
extending over a period of several 
weeks, Robert Stuart Woods, ICC., died 
here to-day, aged 87 yeqjs. Up to the 
time of his death he was revising offi
cer of the electorate district of Kent 
County, previous to which office he was 
Junior judge of Kent, local Judge of 
the high court of Justice, susrogate 
Judge of the maritime court of Ontario 
and for forty years a prominent figure 
in the western district

' •

CRAZED MAN CUTS HIS THROAT

SPECTACLESThen Runs In Street in Scant Attire 
Will Recover.

His disordered mind 
causing him the fear that he was be
ing persecuted and In danger of at
tack, Ernest A. Freakley, of 21 Berry- 
man-street, attempted suicide last 
night by slashing his throat with a 
razor. Then, clad only in a shirt, he 
got out of a rear window, climbed 
the fence and ran " thru Ketchum Park 
to Scollard-street. There’he was met 
by B. S. Elkins, who took him to No. 
6 police station. ' " ’

Dr. R. J. Wilson was sent for and 
dressed the wound—a gash of about 
three Inches long. Freakley had lost 
a great quantity of blood, and was in 
a very weak condition. He was taken 
to the General Hospital and will re
cover-

For two years, he has been in bad 
health, and recently began to suffer 
from delusions. He Is 35 years of age 
and married.

Drunkards Cured
In 24 Hours

If you are looking" for good 'spectacles or 
eye-glasses, and do not car* to run any risk, 
buy Luke’s, for all Lake’s spectacles fit well, 
look well, wear well.

constantly

Woodbrldge.
The funeral of the late Miss Isabel . .... „

Clarke toe* place on Tuesday morn- that tome, now has only 17,954,000 head, she found time to teach her child. Her 
lng to Knox Church Cemetery. Miss and Russian flocks, which showed a to- name was a familiar one to every sol- 
Clarke was formerly housekeeper for tal of 61,822,000, are now down to 45,- dler In the western army for her work 
the late Rev. Thos. Fenwicik, and died " ' ‘
at Newmarket. Her remains will be 
placed beside Mr. Fenwick In the family 
plot there.

Alex Rogerson of McKenzie & Roger- 
son, wholesale butchers, Is very ill art 
his home here, and slight hopes are en
tertained for Ms recovery.

G. C. Brownrldge and W. S. Belfry 
visited Toronto friends on Sunday last.

Mrs. W. W. Reid of the Inkerman 
House, who has been 1W for the past 
two weeks, will be removed to St.
Michael's Hospital, Toronto, where she 
will undergo a critical operation.

M. Reaman, who has been confined to 
his home for some time, is improving.

William Beamish of Etobicoke, who 
has been deer hunting up north, re
turned home last week, bringing with 
him three fine deer.

The Presbyterians will hold their an
niversary services next Sunday. Rev. J.
W. Stephen of Toronto will preach. On 
the- following Tuesday they will hold 
•their fowl supper.

The Vaughan Township Council have 
settled the Thomson-road case by giv
ing Mrs. Thomson 8500 and a deed of 
the road allowance thru her farm.

REFRACTING 
9 OPTICIAN

Any Lady Oan Cure the Most 
Violent Drunkard Secretly 

at Home.
F. E LUKE

I
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES ■498,000 head. Austria, Denmark and ln_ their behalf.

Hungary show their flocks to have “ _ . . .___
been almost cut In two In the last ten It is undertaken, a woman, to te suc- 
years, and Holland and Italy have lost

•If truck farming or any branch of 11 K1N6 STREET WEST, TORONTO<To Prove It, m Free Trial Pacltage l* 
Sent Sealed to All Who Write.

; (Let no woman despair. The sure, 
quick, permanent cure for drunken
ness has been found.

It Is Golden Specific. It has no odor. 
It has no taste. Just a little is put in 
the druwkardîs cup of coffee or tea, 
or in his food. He will never notice 
It. hè will be cured before he realizes 
It. and he wllL never know why he 
abandoned the taste for liquor.

__________ cessful. should be willing to begin in
as well,while Great Britain, which was o* small way too large ideas and sud* 
credited with 30,830,000 sheep ten years den enthusiasm are too often the secret 
ago, has lost about 1,736,000 since that °* the failure and disgust of women 
time. with farming as a profitable venture.

These figures show that European Cultivate only so much land as you 
flocks, which numbered 164,000 000 head can direct personally, requiring but 
ten years ago. have been reduced to one or two Men for the rough work

of plowing and tilling the soil. Mucn

1

which committees or representatives 
have been appointed by the govern
ment authorities thruout the empire, 
and the proposal for a federal confer
ence on education to ibe held Ln 1907. 
As larger requisitions were made upon 
the league, and many co-operative 
measures of a departmental character 
were suggested by the - education au
thorities themselves, a conference be
tween the different countries became 

Following letter from Lord Tenny- essential. An extensive organization 
son, president of the League of the had been established, touch with the 
Empire, appeared in the last batch of whole empire obtained, and federation 
English papers to hand; in education became a possibility. Great

Sir; Will you permit me, thru your educational questions, vital Indeed to 
influence, to enlist the interest of the our common advance ln education, 
public ln the very Important educa- were Involved, questions which cornu 
tlonal work now being conducted by „nly toe dealt with by the education 
the League of the Empire in co-opera- authorities themselves in council, 
tlon with the education authorities in More than a year ago the league 
the different countries and crown col- laid the scheme for a conference Pe
onies of our empire? fore the education departments of the

It Is four years since schemes for • empire. The proposal won their very 
reciprocal education were put forward wide approval, and has also obtained 
■by the league under the advice of ex- the sympathy and assistance of the 
pert educationists. The proposals colonial office. Formal invitations to 
won the approcal of the colonial offices, the conference have now been convey- 
and the papers of the league were pre- ed to the education departments thru-
sented ln due form to the different out the empire, by favor of Lord El-
governments both by the colonial office gjn> ln the colonial office mall bags- 
and the agents-general. The proposals which have been laid

The schemes being accepted by the before the governhents will be dealt 
colonial departments some co-opera- with by a. H. Butcher. M.P., chairman 
tive work 'between the schools of the 0f the council, and others, at the an- 
ernpire was at .once established, with nual general meeting of the league
the result that much general and spe- under my presidency, in the Caxton
cial Information was obtained both by jjall Westminster
teachers and pupils, personal interest Th’e arrangements proposed by the 
WvSJlU<-1Ckened' and larger oPP0rtunity league for the conference have been 
asked £°r. approved by the board of education.

In 1904 the agency of the league was and a representative of the board will 
officially accepted by a number of tne be present at the meeting, as will also" 
education departments of the empire. a representative of the Scottish educa- 
and its position being thus more firm- tlonal department. The resident com- 
ly established, • the council were able to mlssioner of the Irish national board 
carry forward proposals of more co- has also given the scheme his support, 
gent character. and accepted the invitation of the coun-

A public examination of school work cil to attend the conference, 
from the different parts of the em- Tennyson, President,
pire was held in 1905 and smaller sec- caxton Hall. Westminster, S.W., Nov-1. 
tions were prepared for use of the de
partments at teachers’ conventions 
and for school exhibitions and prize 
givings. Essay and art competitions There is scarcely a maid servant ln 
between the schools of the empire were the employ of their Majesties who Is 
also established, and obtained the fa- not personally known to the Queen, 
vor and assistance of the departments. She is an Ideal mistress, thoughtful 

In 1906 still larger schemes were tak- ! and considerate.

Blacksmiths!
FORGES ANVILS
VISES RASPS (

121,000.000 head. This reduction of ^ ... . .
sheep and the consequent lessening of °f tite lighter work can even be un
wool production abroad, with popula- dertaken by a woman herself, whore 
tlon and consumption of wool necessity demands. This need not be
and mutton Increasing the world done ln a way t,o destroy any good
over, afford ln some measure explana- looks or personal attractions she may 
tlon of the great improvement ln prices Possess. With proper attention she 
for wool and mutton during the last may stul Preserve her smooth skin 
three or four years and there Is no- and hands, which mark the woman of 
thing to indicate that these Improved refinement. In exchange for the pale, 
prices may not be maintained for years lifeless complexion, the narrow chest,
to come__Exchange she may acquire the glow of health,

________  ' _______ the expanded chest of good lung de-
He'a a Liberal velopment, and the brightness of eye

St. John, N.B., Nov. 20._In the Maw- t"d.lcatlve ot happiness and mental ac-
dalen Islands by-election for Quebeclegislature to-day, L A Thertault t^ To truck Arming the larger crops 
elected by about 100 majority U can *** added 4n order to provide for

“ the stock and ahlmals necessary to
carry on the work or add to one’s com
fort ln living. Corn and grass crops 
are profitable as well.

On entering upon farming one must 
examine the land or select it with re
ference to the' crop one wishes to culti
vate qr which Is most profitable for 
the market one is to supply. The 
question of soil enters most promin
ently Into all one’s plans and profits, 
as the feeding and working of the soil 
quickly increases or diminishes the 
profits ln expense and labor. Fertiliz
ing materials or food for the soil, be
yond what may accumulate on a farm, 
where animals are owned and fed, 
are now prepared and sold by com
panies at a less cost than one can 
prepare them by the old. methods. 
This greatly simplifies the work and 
reduces the time necessary to the 
proper preparation of the soil. Then, 
too, they can be accurately depended 
upon as containing only such in
gredients as are absolutely essential 
to the growth and character of your 
produce. While one must be guided 
by one’s market there are a few 
things which apply to all markets.

Specialties are better than too many 
things which cheapen as the season 
advances. A farm growing all kinds 
of vegetables requires so much labor, 
owing to so many things maturing ti 
one time, that the profits are rapidly 
consumed.

( The Proposed Educational Con
ference. SHOES AND 
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LIMITED.
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Strayed.
from the farm of Charles Manning, lot 
6, concession 4. Township of Vaughan, 
near Edgeley, about ten days ago, one 
dark red cow. In good condtlon. de
horned, branded on breast. Five dollars 
reward will be given by addressing J. 
K. MoEwen. Weston, Ont.

SPECIALIST IN
Asthma, Epilepsy, , 
Syphilis, Stricture,

7 ■ Varied-

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY 
RINE SYRUP

’

Impotence» cele, Skin, Blood and 
Private Disease*.

C ce visit tdviMbI». M 
Bible, «end hiitorr «” ; j 

1-ce.tBtamp tor rrplr.
Office: Comer Adels»» , 

j and Toronto Stt.
Hours : to s.m. to li noon, î to 5 sodf to* ** 

Sundays 2 to 5 p.m.
Address DR. A. SOPER, 35 

Toronto, Ont.
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Always Stops the Cough

It combines the potent healing virtues of 
the pine tree with other absorbent, expec
torant and soothing medicines of recognized 
worth, is absolutely harmless, prompt and 
safe.

A cough is caused by the presence of 
phlegm in the throat and lungs, and 
tinned coughing is liable to distend the 
bronchial tubes, congest the lungs and pro
duce inflammation or hemmorhage.

A neglected cough can have but one re
ft leaves either the throat or lungs, 

or both, affected.
A single dose of

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup

will stop the cough, soothe the throat and 
heal the longs.

Read what Miss Nettie A. Seeley, Ash-* 
land, N.B., says : “ I take muph pleasure 
in recommending Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, for I have found it a very valuable 
remedy for coughs. My mother has used it 
in our family for a long time and whenever 
any of them get a cough, mother will say ; 
11 will have to get some Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup for I know it is good, and 
always stops the Cough when nothing else

Gone Mad From Whiskey.
’ His desire for drink disappears ab
solutely. and he will soon a/bhor the 
very sight and smell of whiskey.

The vigor he has wasted away by 
drink will toe restored to him, and his 
health and strength and cheerfulness 
will return to brighten your home.

Golden Specific has cured some of 
the violent cases ln a day’s time. This 
fact is proven by many ladies who 
have tried It.

Mrs. Mattie Balklns.Vancetourg, Ky., 
Bays; \

■'MY husband took two.doses of your 
medicine about five months ago and 
has not taken a drink or had any de
sire for liquor since then. Our* home 
Is so different now.”

Mrs. Mabel Zink, R.F.D. No. 6, Sa
lem, Oregon, says;

“My husband has not touched liquor 
since I gave him the sample package 
of your Golden Specific.”

Save your loved ones from premature 
death and the terrible consequences of 
the drink curse, and save yourself 
from poverty and misery.

It costs absolutely nothing to try It. 
Send your name and address to Dr. J. 
W. Haines, 7580 Glenn Building, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and he will at once'send 
you a free package of the marvelous 
Golden Specific In a plain, sealed 
wrapper.

He will also send you the strongest, 
conclusive proof of what a blessing 

' It has been to thousand's of families.
Send for a free trial package ot 

^Bolden Specific to-day.

Lambton.
Lamb ton, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Mi

chael Shannon, a farmer’s helper, was 
instantly killed to-night toy a C- P. R. 
train, while he was driving over the 
railway crossing at the top of the 
Lambton hill. He had been spending 
the evening here and was on his way 
home when the accident occurred. The 
train struck the horse, smashed the 
buggy and hurled the unfortunate man 
to one side. His neck was broken and 
he Was otherwise Injured. Coroner 
Bull was called and an Inquest will 
probably be held. Mr. Shannon was 
about 50 years of age and was employ
ed by Farmer Oracle. A brother, Wil
liam. lives at Toronto Junction, and 
another brother is employed with Far
mer Shaver. Undertaker Speers of To
ronto Junction took charge of the re
mains.
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The Queen an Ideal Mistress,

East Toronto.
East Toronto, No-v. 20.—A successful 

concert was held here to-night, under 
the auspices of the Methodist Church 
choir, in aid of the choir piano fund- 
The members contributed largely to 
the program, their male quartet re
ceiving: a cordial welcome, 
tendance exceeded all expectation.

The Aberdeen Curling Club met to
night to appoint the skips. At a late 
hour the return had not been announc
ed.

The inception of a Fosterers’ lodge 
has met with a good deal of favor- The 
secretary, Mr. Harris, has already re-

Flrema 
injured il 

< the hosd 
back itn

SUNDAYS 
9 to 11 B.m.Her Majesty fre-

en In hand, the principal of these be- j quently summons the housekeeper at 
lng the Imperial text book scheme, for eac hof the royal palaces, and makes

enquiries about the welfare of the
■ ■■■■ - ■■ ■— maids. Should the housekeeper make ________ ______

a complaint regarding any servant, - mhisjI*1*
her royal mistress will always put ln sent for the girl, advised ano to sand* 
a kind word and suggest ‘another her, and said she was to go * *
chance.” The other day, when at | ringham for a change. Mean'' 
Buckingham Palltce, It came to the | the Queen’s suggestion, the nous- 
Queen's knowledge that one of the ] summoned the lover and brougn 
upper housemaids, who had been in a reconciliation, with the r' shm.^lng* 
the royal service for years, was un- 1 there is to be a wedding front ^ . 
happy over a love affair. Her Majesty ham Palace before the year is

Stratheona Not Damaged.
Fort William; Ont., Nov. 20.—The 

Canadian steamer Strathcona, which 
was driven on the beach at Port Arthur 
by the storm, and later released by 
tugs, was found to be not damaged, 
and cleared for Midland with a cargo 
of grain. The steamer Fair-mount, 
which arrived here Monday to load 
grain, has two plates loose by the 
pounding of the seas while coming up 
Lake Superior.

86 King l 
BoU topi 

and 38 k]

aat»er

The at-
' Each tiny grain of WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT is a perfetft cryAal 
i —pure and dry. That is why it 

•ever cakes.

at

Insist on getting Dr. Wood’s as it is the 
nuine, put up in yellow wrapper. Price 

cents at all dealers. 3 pine trees the 
trade mark.
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We have about the 
nicest overcoat in 
Canada, selling for

$20
We can verify this 
to any man who 
wants us to show 
the goods.
In Hats, Hosiery, 
N eckwear and 
Underwear, we 
quarantee to sell the 
kind that make 
men like this store."

84-86 Yonae Street
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